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Pref ace

As the title of this book an nounces, it is de signed for those who teach 
U.S. his tory at the sec on dary or uni ver sity level and want to in te grate 
les bian, gay, bi sex ual, and trans gen der his tory into the U.S. his tory 
cur ric u lum. But we also hope it will reach any one who sim ply wants to 
under stand what queer his tory has to add to the tra di tional his tor i cal 
nar ra tive. We offer here in spir ing sto ries of teach ers in the  trenches, 
short es says on top i cal and chron o log i cal  slices of his tory that sum up 
what we know, and re flec tions on a va riety of means of ac cess ing queer 
his tory for use in the class room and be yond.

The en thu siasm with which the  twenty-seven au thors fea tured in 
these pages re sponded to our re quest to con trib ute to this vol ume is a 
sign of how com mit ted schol ars and teach ers of queer his tory are to 
mak ing a dif fer ence. Di gest ing the schol ar ship on a par tic u lar topic and 
think ing  through the ways that it can be in cor po rated in a U.S. his tory 
sur vey, re flect ing on the ex pe ri ence of teach ing in a way that  speaks to 
oth ers, and lay ing out dif fer ent re sources that en gage stu dents are all 
ex er cises very dif fer ent from en gag ing in his tor i cal re search and pre-
sent ing it in ar ti cle or book form. They are also, sad to say, less re warded 
kinds of con tri bu tions in many ac a demic in sti tu tions. We are grate ful 
to all the schol ars and teach ers who took time from their busy sched ules 
to craft these es says. That our con trib u tors con tinue to ex press their 
be lief in the im por tance of this pro ject means more to us than they can 
know.

We would also like to thank the se ries ed i tors, John Tully, Mat thew 
Masur, and Brad Aus tin, all for mer col leagues in the De part ment of 
His tory at Ohio State Uni ver sity. Their com mit ment to this book, only 
the sec ond in the Har vey Gold berg se ries, gives us con fi dence that 
those of us who are les bian, gay, bi sex ual, or trans gen der are not the 
only ones who care about this his tory. We are also grate ful to the ter rific 
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team at the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin Press, es pe cially Mat thew Cosby, 
Carla Ma rolt, Adam Meh ring, Rose Rit ten house, and Gwen  Walker, 
and to the anon y mous re view ers of the pro po sal and final man u script 
for their care ful read ings and help ful sug ges tions.

Leila would also like to thank Jef frey Stew art, An issa Stew art, and 
Jac que line Reid of Teach ers for the Study of Ed u ca tional In sti tu tions, 
which is, among other  things, work ing to im ple ment the FAIR Ed u ca-
tion Act in the Santa Bar bara area, and the teach ers who at tended a con-
fer ence spon sored by the group, all of whom are com mit ted to mak ing 
a di verse ed u ca tional ex pe ri ence a re al ity. Hear ing from mid dle and 
high  school teach ers on the  ground was an in spi ra tion. Leila is also 
grate ful to Tony Mas tres, who per formed his usual magic on many of 
the il lus tra tions, and  Flower Con roy, who brain stormed on the cover 
con cept on a  lovely Key West after noon. Susan ex tends grat i tude to 
Patty De Loach for her gen er ous and com pe tent ad min is tra tive sup port. 
Fi nally, we are both for tu nate in hav ing part ners—Verta Tay lor and 
Cath ryn Bai ley—who are also col leagues. We thank them, as al ways, 
for all they do to keep us smil ing.
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The Ins and Outs 
of U.S. His tory

Intro duc ing Stu dents to a Queer Past

s u s a n  k .  f r e e  m a n  and l e i l a  j .  r u p p

When the ed i tors of the Har vey Gold berg Se ries for 
 Under stand ing and Teach ing His tory first ap-

proached us about ed it ing a vol ume on les bian, gay, bi sex ual, and trans-
gen der (LGBT) his tory, our im me di ate re sponse was that only re search-
ers in the field teach  courses on this topic so no one would need such a 
book. Leila re called that one of her for mer col leagues, when some years 
ear lier she pro posed to write a mod ule on les bian and gay his tory for 
the cus to mized U.S. his tory  reader Re triev ing the  American Past, com-
mented that it was “silly, but, well, I guess it’s okay if she wants to do 
it.” In re sponse to our hes i ta tion about creat ing this book, John Tully, 
one of the se ries ed i tors,  pointed out that  younger teach ers are  likely 
open to teach ing the sub ject even if it is not their pri mary field of re-
search and that older fa culty mem bers who might be inter ested would 
be un likely to have en coun tered much of this his tory when they  earned 
their de grees. And, of  course, the move to ex pand what is  taught in high 
 school his tory  classes in at least some  states means that teach ers could 
find such a re source a life saver. It was not a hard sell, given our mis-
sion ary zeal for the topic. Voilà, Under stand ing and Teach ing U.S. Les bian, 
Gay, Bi sex ual, and Trans gen der His tory was born.

Har vey  Goldberg’s ex cel lence as a  teacher and  scholar in a much 
dif fer ent in tel lec tual, so cial, and po lit i cal cli mate of fered a vital  source 
of in spi ra tion too. We share a mo ti va tion with the ed i tors and au thors 
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of other books in the Gold berg se ries as we seek to ex plore a “us able 
past.” Our goal is to pro vide both con tent and ap proaches for those 
com mit ted to in te grat ing queer his tory into the U.S. his tory cur ric u lum.

Queer Is In

Tune into any num ber of media out lets today and you 
are  rarely more than a few  clicks away from a fea ture about  same- 
sex sex u al ity or gen der non con for mity. Young peo ple grow up in the 
 twenty-first cen tury in a  media-saturated en vi ron ment where queer life 
is re mark ably vis ible.  Whether de livered  through jour nal ism, pol i tics, 
en ter tain ment, or so cial media, a focus on queer in di vid u als and the 
LGBT com mu nity has be come a prom i nent fix ture of pub lic dis course. 
In such a con text, stu dents enter high  schools and col leges with a sense 
of the cur rent  status of les bian, gay, bi sex ual, and trans gen der com mu-
nities, or at least some fa mil iar ity with the  hot-button is sues and stereo-
typ i cal por tray als. Yet most stu dents have lit tle grasp of the his tor i cal 
prec e dents to  today’s com ing out and gay pride spec ta cles, and few are 
crit i cal of the nar ra tives that lo cate queer lib er a tion as be gin ning in the 
 present-day  United  States. Al though Oc to ber is some times rec og nized 
as LGBT His tory Month, ac tiv i ties tend to cen ter on Na tional Com ing 
Out Day, which is more  likely to cel e brate the  present than the past.

Ed u ca tors have a cru cial role to play in con tex tu al iz ing the flood of 
in for ma tion made pos sible by the Inter net and the height ened rec og ni-
tion of queer peo ple in the news and be yond. As the num ber of books, 
films, tele vi sion shows, and web sites pro life rates, gen er at ing a  flurry of 
facts, per spec tives, and fan ta sies about LGBT lives, the need for stu dents 
to under stand the queer past in ten sifies. Yet not all stu dents at col leges 
or uni ver sities, and  hardly any in high  school, have the op por tu nity 
to take  classes on the his tory of  same-sex sex u al ity and gen der non-
con for mity. They al most all are, how ever, re quired to study U.S. his tory. 
This opens up the po ten tial to in cor po rate these top ics in the same way 
that the best  courses have in te grated the his tory of race, eth nic ity, and 
gen der into the sur vey cur ric u lum.

This book of fers a man age able entry into the best his tor i cal schol ar-
ship on  same-sex sex u al ity and gen der non con for mity in the  United 
 States. It is de signed for teach ers of U.S. his tory, who have a tre men-
dous op por tu nity to pro vide con text and nu ance about the chang ing 
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re al ities and per cep tions of queer peo ple over time. Under stand ing and 
Teach ing U.S. Les bian, Gay, Bi sex ual, and Trans gen der His tory  brings to-
gether per sonal nar ra tives of ed u ca tors, top i cal chap ters about sig nifi -
cant his tor i cal mo ments and  themes, and ped a gog i cal es says about 
 sources and inter pre tive strat e gies well  suited to the his tory class room. 
It is our hope that the vol ume will help in struc tors in a range of in sti tu-
tions, from high  schools to uni ver sities, to find ways to in te grate queer 
his tory into their U.S. his tory sur veys with out hav ing to read and di gest 
the bur geon ing schol ar ship on the topic.

Why This, and Why Now?

The rel e vance of  same-sex sex u al ity to his tory is best 
cap tured by the un ex pected de vel op ment in Cal i for nia dis cussed in 
Emily K. Hob son and Fel i cia T.  Perez’s essay in this vol ume. In 2011 the 
state Sen ate  passed, and the  governor  signed, the Fair, Ac cu rate, In clu-
sive, and Re spon sible (FAIR) Ed u ca tion Act, the  nation’s first leg is la-
tion re quir ing pub lic  schools to teach about the con tri bu tions of LGBT 
 Americans along side those mar gi nal ized by gen der, eth nic ity, race, and 
dis abil ity.1 The law  amended the lan guage of the  state’s ed u ca tion code, 
add ing “les bian, gay, bi sex ual, and trans gen der  Americans” and “per-
sons with dis abil ities” to the list of those, in clud ing “men and women, 
Na tive  Americans,  African  Americans, Mex i can  Americans, Asian 
 Americans, Pa cific Is land ers, Eu ro pean  Americans . . . and mem bers 
of other eth nic and cul tural  groups” whose con tri bu tions must be in-
cluded in class room in struc tion and ma te ri als.2 Pas sage of the FAIR 
Ed u ca tion Act marks the long dis tance Cal i for nia had  traveled from 
the 1978 vote on the  Briggs In itia tive, which, had it  passed, would have 
 blocked gay men and les bians, and po ten tially any one sup port ing gay 
 rights, from teach ing in the pub lic  schools.  Whether or not high  school 
and col lege teach ers else where  across the na tion are com pelled—or 
even al lowed—to adopt  LGBT-inclusive cur ric ula, grow ing ev i dence 
sug gests a vol un tary inter est in and en thu siasm for doing so.

Yet the world of pub lish ing often lags be hind the de mand for re-
sources. De spite the vo lu mi nous schol ar ship on queer his tory, in the 
form of books and ar ti cles, and a num ber of texts avail able for  courses 
fo cused on queer his tory or the his tory of sex u al ity more gen er ally, 
there is lit tle avail able for the  teacher short on time to read up on a new 
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topic.3 His tory text books offer some en cour age ment to in struc tors who 
want to in cor po rate queer con tent into their  classes, and the in clu sion 
of  same-sex sex u al ity in col lege text books has ex panded some what in 
keep ing with the grow ing body of his tor i cal schol ar ship. The  breadth 
and depth of in for ma tion is nec es sar ily lim ited in text books, with the 
great est at ten tion paid to the gay move ment and AIDS, and in fre quent, 
if any, ref er ences to the pre–Sec ond World War era.4 Sim i lar to ra cial 
and eth nic mi nor ities, women, peo ple with dis abil ities, and other mar-
gi nal ized  groups, queer lives first ap pear as “side bar” sto ries, which 
are im por tant to intro duc ing, say, prom i nent in di vid u als or sig nifi  cant 
acts of  protest.

This is, of  course, a start. So, too, are the grow ing num ber of work-
shops, con fer ences, semi nars, and on line re sources pro vid ing guid ance 
to inter ested teach ers. The  Gay-Straight Al li ance Net work has sup ported 
a pro ject to pro pose re vi sion of the Cal i for nia De part ment of Ed u ca tion 
K-12  History–Social Sci ence Frame work to in cor po rate queer his tory. 
From ex pand ing text book cover age to chang ing the re quired cur ric u lum 
in Cal i for nia to pro vid ing re sources for teach ers at all lev els  across the 
coun try,  change is under way. We offer this book as a mod est point of 
de par ture for those open to the chal lenge of mak ing their his tory  classes 
more in clu sive.

There is an other rea son, an ur gent one for many stu dents, who feel 
that now is the time to act, and that is the wide spread phe nom e non of 
bul ly ing of queer and  gender-nonconforming young peo ple. At the 
uni ver sity level, the case of Tyler Cle menti, the Rut gers Uni ver sity 
stu dent who  jumped off the  George Wash ing ton  Bridge after his room-
mate se cretly video taped him in a  same-sex en coun ter, at tracted na-
tional at ten tion. At the sec on dary  school level, the Na tional Cen ter for 
Les bian  Rights and the South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter, sup ported by the 
Jus tice De part ment, filed a law suit  against the  Anoka-Hennepin, Min ne-
sota,  school dis trict after a gag order kept staff from dis cuss ing queer 
is sues in the after math of eight sui cides, four by gay or bi sex ual stu dents.5 
The suit cited a Cal i for nia  school cli mate study that  showed that any 
men tion of queer peo ple or is sues in creased stu dent  safety and im proved 
the cli mate for queer stu dents.6 As this case makes clear, ed u ca tors rec og-
nize that even as pop u lar ac cep tance of  same-sex sex u al ity and trans-
gen der iden tity has ex panded, both re main con ten tious is sues in 
 schools and the  broader so ci ety. Ad min is tra tive, po lit i cal, and lo gis ti cal 
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con straints, as well as a cli mate of un cer tainty and for some fear, shape 
the en vi ron ment in which many teach ers—par tic u larly in high 
 schools—enter this ter ri tory.

Brave queer stu dents and their al lies have al tered  school cli mates in 
the past few  decades, form ing  gay-straight al li ances and build ing queer 
re source cen ters on cam puses  across the coun try. Com par a tively speak-
ing, ac a demic  classes have  lagged be hind in terms of ad dress ing  school 
cli mate. Class as sign ments, such as ones that Susan uses with her col-
lege stu dents, might make use of  students’ in qui si tive ness to ad dress 
bar riers to learn ing about LGBT lives. In one home work as sign ment, 
for ex am ple, stu dents visit a pub lic or  school li brary to use the cat a log, 
ex plore avail able ma te rial, and seek help from a li brar ian. They re port 
back to their peers what they  learned (e.g., “The li brar ian had to ask me 
what LGBT meant!,” “They  didn’t have any young adult books about 
grow ing up with gay par ents,” or “I felt  self-conscious when re search-
ing this topic in pub lic”). Stu dents con sider what ac tion li brary pa trons 
might take to en sure that queer ma te rial is vis ible and avail able, and 
they dis cuss why shame per sists for some peo ple seek ing in for ma tion. 
For an other home work as sign ment, stu dents as sess the LGBT friend li-
ness of a high  school—every thing from non dis crim i na tion pol i cies and 
 gender-neutral bath rooms to stu dent clubs and  queer-inclusive cur-
ric ula. Here they dis cover that a  school that is “not all that bad” in terms 
of bul ly ing or out right dis crim i na tion could nev er the less make prog ress 
to ward mean ing ful in clu sion, es pe cially in  health, lit er a ture, and so cial 
stud ies  classes. Or they learn that  schools seem com par a tively bet ter 
 equipped to deal with gay stu dents than trans gen der kids.

As the con trib u tors to this book show, in cor po rat ing LGBT his-
tory into tra di tional his tory  courses does not ne ces si tate throw ing out 
ex ist ing lec tures or sac ri fic ing the im por tant work al ready being done. 
And the value is  greater than sim ply en gag ing stu dents with a “cur-
rent” topic, as Emily Hob son and Fel i cia Perez pro pose in their essay 
in part one: LGBT his tory “pushes them to ask crea tive, crit i cal ques-
tions about the past—the kinds of ques tions we want them to use in 
ap proach ing all as pects of his tory.” Ac cord ingly, this book pro vides 
 classroom-tested, mean ing ful ways to in te grate the queer past into U.S. 
his tory  classes, in the ser vice of en light en ing stu dents about the value of 
his tory and the sig nifi  cance of dif fer ence in the  twenty-first-century 
world.
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How We Got to This Place

The focus, and some might say fix a tion, on LGBT lives is a 
cul mi na tion of so cial move ments seek ing  greater  rights for mar gi nal ized 
peo ple. The same im pe tus that led to the FAIR Ed u ca tion Act and the 
2013 par tial re peal of the fed eral De fense of Mar riage Act has also fos-
tered sig nifi  cant schol arly out put. Since the 1970s, schol ars have  created 
and  delved into  archives, gen er at ing count less books and ar ti cles, a 
num ber of which have  earned the his tor i cal  profession’s top  prizes.7 
His to rians are in te gral to the inter dis ci pli nary field of queer stud ies, 
which sup ports nu mer ous ac a demic jour nals and book se ries, con fer-
ences, re search in sti tutes, and de gree pro grams.8 The ac claim for schol ar-
ship about  same-sex sex u al ity owes much to his to rians, who were among 
the ear li est to es tab lish  stand-alone col lege  courses in gay stud ies. They 
 created and  joined  short-lived Gay Ac a demic Union chap ters and 
 worked with al ter na tive (Gay/Les bian) Lav en der Uni ver sities, queer 
book stores and  archives, and  community-based gay his tory pro jects to 
pro duce and ex tend knowl edge be yond the acad emy in the 1970s. The 
ex am ina tion of iden tities, com mu nities, and so cial move ments pi o neered 
by this new gen er a tion of schol ars dis placed older frame works of “ab-
nor mal psychol ogy” and “so ci ol ogy of de vi ance” that had in formed 
 nearly all schol ar ship prior to the 1970s.

Al though a gen er a tion of high  school and col lege stu dents now 
find gay and les bian stud ies de scribed as a pos sible col lege major when 
ac cess ing Prince ton  Review’s col lege ad mis sions and test prep ar a tion 
ser vices, in sti tu tional rec og ni tion was, and re mains in a num ber of lo-
ca tions, con tested. It also took  decades for ac a demic LGBT stud ies to 
 emerge. Sim i lar to  women’s and eth nic stud ies  courses, gay stud ies 
 classes arose on col lege cam puses in the wake of the var i ous so cial 
move ments of the 1960s, yet they were less  warmly re ceived in most 
lo ca tions.  Thanks to grass roots sup port from stu dents and ac ti vists, 
and the grow ing rep u ta tions of a num ber of cou ra geous and dil i gent 
gay, les bian, and queer schol ars, rec og ni tion of the field im proved. By 
the end of the 1980s, the first LGBT ac a demic de part ment ex isted at 
City Col lege of San Fran cisco, and the Cen ter for Les bian and Gay 
Stud ies was es tab lished in New York City. At the same time, fa culty 
and grad u ate stu dents were rou tinely dis cou raged from as so ciat ing 
with the field. Cau tion di min ished by the end of the twen ti eth cen-
tury, as a grow ing com mu nity of pro fes sors and grad u ate stu dents 
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whole heartedly em braced queer schol ar ship.9 We have come a long 
way since the early days when “there was lit tle sense in the pro fes sion 
that what we today call LGBT his tory had any depth or sub stance to it, 
or that it was any thing more than a cu ri os ity on the mar gins of what 
 really  counts as his tory,” as John  D’Emilio de scribes in his essay in this 
vol ume.

 What’s in a Name

The nam ing of the field of schol ar ship, like the nam ing of 
the  larger move ment from which it grew, has em phat i cally re jected the 
 overly med i cal ized and pa thol o gized term homo sex u al ity. Con vey ing 
a sim i lar mean ing with out its his tor i cally spe cific and homo phobic 
bag gage,  same-sex sex u al ity ap pears as an al ter na tive in the writ ing of 
many au thors, par tic u larly ap pro pri ate in times be fore con cep tu al iza-
tion of homo sex u al ity as a char ac ter is tic of cer tain peo ple. Yet gay, queer, 
and LGBT (and other,  longer lists of let ters, in clud ing  LGBTQIA, which 
adds Q for queer or ques tion ing; I for inter sex; and A for ally or asex ual) are 
per haps the most com mon terms that his to rians use when de scrib ing 
their work.

In step with the gay lib er a tion move ment of the early 1970s, the 
ear li est his tor i cal schol ar ship bore the title “gay his tory.” This was soon 
ex tended to ac knowl edge les bians by name, rec og niz ing that  women’s 
ex pe ri ences are  shaped by gen der in ways dif fer ent from those of gay 
men. In the 1980s, in clu sion of bi sex ual and trans gen der peo ple  within 
the move ment, and  within the scope of his tory about mar gi nal ized 
sex u al ities and gen ders, led to the adop tion of the ac ro nyms LGBT and 
GLBT.  Nearly si mul ta ne ous with this de vel op ment was the grow ing 
pop u lar ity of the term queer, a re claimed epi thet that has been main-
streamed by its use in tele vi sion pro gram ming and other media. Both 
a po lit i cized as ser tion of dif fer ence and a con cept unit ing a co ali tion 
based on sex ual dis sent and gen der var i ance, queer re mains a pro voc a-
tive and pre ferred des ig na tion for many ac ti vists, writ ers, schol ars, and 
teach ers.

In this vol ume, we use queer and LGBT inter change ably in this way, 
and other, more spe cific terms where rel e vant and his tor i cally ac cu rate. 
In the pe riod be fore the in ven tion of the term homo sex u al ity, we use  same- 
sex sex u al ity. Be fore the de vel op ment of the con cept of trans gen der, we 
use gen der non con form ing or  gender-crossing. As terms came into use by 
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both ob serv ers and peo ple with  same-sex de sires, we fol low their lead, 
using homo sex ual, gay, les bian, bi sex ual, queer, and trans gen der. Stu dents, 
who today em brace a wider va riety of iden tities, in clud ing “pan sex ual,” 
“fluid,” “hetero flex ible,” “trans,” and “gen der queer,” can learn from 
the chang ing ways peo ple in the past have been named and named 
them selves.10

What Queer His tory Adds

While the rel e vance of his tor i cal schol ar ship to the  larger 
field of gay and les bian stud ies is eas ily ap par ent, the re verse is usu ally 
less ev i dent. Yet queer stud ies adds re mark able, and often under ap pre-
ciated, value to the study and prac tice of his tory. The chang ing con cep-
tions of gen der and sex u al ity in U.S. his tory and the de vel op ment of 
queer iden tities, com mu nities, and so cial move ments—and op po si tion 
to them—con trib ute im por tant ele ments to the story of the  American 
past and  present. At ti tudes to ward  same-sex sex u al ity and gen der 
trans for ma tion tell us a great deal about the sex ual and gen der  systems 
of Na tive  Americans, Eu ro pean col o nists, and the new “Americans.” 
 Same-sex sex u al ity is part of the story of the ev o lu tion of re gional dif-
fer ences and the  growth of cit ies. Ques tions about civil lib er ties and the 
role of govern ment in  individuals’ lives are cen tral to LGBT his tory, 
and the col lec tive re sis tance of sex ual mi nor ities is as much a part of 
U.S. his tory as are the strug gles of other mar gi nal ized  groups, whose 
his to ries inter sect with queer his tory.

In the midst of abun dant dis cus sion about queer ness, stu dents 
nev er the less ar rive in our his tory  classes with a defi  cit of his tor i cal 
under stand ing. “De spite  greater cul tural and so cial vis ibil ity and a huge 
ex pan sion of his tor i cal writ ing,” notes John  D’Emilio in this vol ume, 
“with very few ex cep tions under grad u ates [have] no knowl edge of a 
queer past.” A  steady diet of so cial media and ce leb rity gos sip  primes 
stu dents to be cu ri ous about pri vate lives and re la tion ships of fa mous 
peo ple, lead ing them to won der about which fig ures in U.S. his tory had 
 same-sex lov ers. At the same time, as Will Grant  points out in his con-
ver sa tion with Dan iel Hure witz about teach ing queer his tory in high 
 school, “there’s a lot of con cern among teach ers about teach ing [this 
ma te rial to]  younger stu dents.” A  middle-school  teacher wor ried aloud 
at a con fer ence on the FAIR Ed u ca tion Act  whether iden tify ing a his tor i-
cal  figure’s non nor ma tive sex u al ity or gen der would sim ply shut down 
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the con ver sa tion.11 Grant talks about the dif fer ence  between teach ing 
about sex ual iden tity and dis cuss ing sex: “And the ex am ple I give is 
Queen Vic toria and Al bert—how their chil dren be came the rul ing fam ily 
of Eu rope, and World War I in many ways was a fam ily feud  between 
all these cou sins who were all re lated. So their sex u al ity, their nor ma-
tive hetero sex u al ity, was  clearly a part of that his tory, but we never 
stop and talk about sex. You don’t need to.” Of  course, as Leila’s essay 
“Out ing the Past” re minds us, some times we do need to talk about sex 
acts and body parts. Emily Hob son and Fel i cia Perez, too, are in sis tent 
that we must not “allow LGBT his tory to be  taught with out speak ing 
of the con nec tions  between sex ual de sire and love . . . not sim ply ro-
man tic love but a love of the mar gi nal ized, a love of re sis t ance, a love of 
jus tice.”

One of the  biggest chal lenges we face is help ing stu dents to under-
stand the con cept of the so cial con struc tion of sex u al ity, since so many 
stu dents of all sex ual iden tities em brace Lady  Gaga’s mes sage that we 
are all “Born This Way.” The near con sen sus among queer his to rians is 
that so ci eties shape the way sex ual de sires are under stood, the sex ual 
prac tices in which peo ple en gage, the mean ings peo ple at tach to their 
sex ual de sires and be hav iors, and the iden tities that peo ple em brace. 
Queer schol ar ship is al most en tirely and un apol o get i cally so cial con-
struc tion ist, while the LGBT move ment, if some times only for stra te gic 
rea sons, em pha sizes an inner es sence that de ter mines our sex ual and 
gen der iden tities. We both find that stu dents, even after read ing about 
all the dif fer ent ways so ci eties have  shaped sex u al ity in the past, re main 
 firmly con vinced that they were born  straight or les bian or gay or bi-
sex ual or trans gen der. The chal lenge is to help them see that their de sires 
and be hav iors could have quite dif fer ent mean ings and con se quences 
in other times and  places.

An other chal lenge is at tend ing to the inter sec tions or var i abil ity 
of multi ple iden tities  shaped si mul ta ne ously by not only gen der and 
sex u al ity but also race, eth nic ity, class, na tion al ity, age, dis abil ity, and 
more. As Kevin Mum ford  writes in his essay, “an inter sec tional ap-
proach moves be yond an older di ver sity pro ject of bring ing ‘for ward 
the lives of the for merly si lenced,’” an im por tant start ing place for 
queer his tory but one with lim ited util ity. In a sim i lar vein, Fel i cia T. 
 Perez’s frame work for her sur vey U.S. his tory  course—one that fo cuses 
on so cial jus tice, per spec tive, and con text— yields a fresh ap proach. 
Mum ford urges us to inter ro gate ab sence, iden tify am bi gu ities, and 
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at tend to the “con nec tions  across dif fer ence and sites of re pres sion,” 
and he dis cusses the  fraught ways in which the com plex iden tities of 
stu dents and teach ers alike come into play in the class room. It is es sen-
tial that, as we in te grate queer his tory along with at ten tion to gen der, 
race, eth nic ity, class, and dis abil ity in the U.S. sur vey, we at tend to the 
multi ple iden tities of all peo ple—Frank lin Roose velt as a white, hetero-
sex ual,  upper-class dis abled man, as well as, say, a hypo thet i cal trans-
gen der, queer,  working-class,  able-bodied Asian  American woman.

The FAIR Ed u ca tion Act in Cal i for nia il lus trates the chal lenges of 
in te grat ing LGBT his tory into the cur ric u lum at every level. Note that 
the lan guage calls for the in clu sion of the con tri bu tions of LGBT in di-
vid u als to U.S. his tory. This is what, in the field of  women’s his tory, 
Gerda  Lerner long ago cri tiqued as “con tri bu tion his tory.”12 If all we do 
is in sert into the ex ist ing nar ra tive of U.S. his tory the con tri bu tions of a 
few in di vid u als who might (or might not) have de sired, loved, or had 
sex with oth ers with bio log i cally alike bod ies, or who might (or might 
not) have  thought of them selves as a gen der not as so ciated with their 
sex, we add lit tle to our under stand ing of sex u al ity and gen der in the 
past. Those who  worked to im ple ment the FAIR Ed u ca tion Act in 
Cal i for nia did so in the  spirit,  rather than let ter, of the law. That is, we 
set our selves the task, as we have in this vol ume, of not just add ing 
“an other other,” as Cathe rine J. Kud lick has de scribed the need for the 
his tory of dis abil ity.13  Rather, we ask, how do we under stand his tory 
dif fer ently when we rec og nize it not as the sin gle story of a dom i nant 
group but as the con ver gence of sev eral his to ries?14 If we con sider 
 gender-crossing among some Na tive  American peo ples; the homo so-
cial  worlds of  sex-segregated fac tory work, ed u ca tion, and set tle ment 
 houses, where ro man tic friend ships flour ished; urban  working-class 
cul ture, im mi gra tion, and the emer gence of new sex ual  systems; the 
emer gence of the con cept of homo sex u al ity as a men tal ill ness; sex ual 
ex per i men ta tion in ar tis tic com mu nities, in clud ing the Har lem Re nais-
sance; the ways in which the Sec ond World War both mo bi lized and 
con tained gay and les bian com mu nities; the Red  Scare’s cou sin, the 
Lav en der Scare, in the after math of the war; the homo phile and gay 
lib er a tion move ments as part of the story of civil  rights; and chang ing 
con cep tions of cit i zen ship—if we con sider all this, we con front a his tory 
en riched by an under stand ing of how con cepts of sex u al ity and gen der, 
in con junc tion with race, eth nic ity, class, dis abil ity, age, and other cat e-
go ries of dif fer ence, have  changed over time.
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Such con text fuels new ways of think ing about con tem po rary 
de bates, in clud ing  same-sex mar riage, gays in the mil i tary, im mi gra tion 
and cit i zen ship, AIDS, and dis crim i na tion on the basis of gen der and 
sex ual iden tity. What a his tor i cal per spec tive  brings is a  deeper under-
stand ing of why  change has hap pened, and why some  things have not 
 changed. Legal, so cial, po lit i cal, urban, and cul tural his tory lend 
multi ple di men sions to think ing about the queer past and  present, and, 
in turn, the his tory of  same-sex sex u al ity and gen der queer ness ex pands 
our under stand ing of all these fac ets of his tory. Our aim is to show how 
the cen tral nar ra tives of U.S. his tory speak to queer lives and, just as 
im por tant, vice versa.

What This Book Of fers

Fol low ing this intro duc tion is an essay by Leila, “Out ing 
the Past: U.S. Queer His tory in Glo bal Per spec tive,” that  places U.S. 
queer his tory into a glo bal con text. Al though our focus is on in te grat ing 
LGBT his tory in U.S. sur vey  courses, a glo bal per spec tive sheds light on 
chang ing con cep tions of what it means to de sire, love, or have sex with 
some one of the same sex, and on chang ing con cep tions of what it means 
to cross or mix gen ders. A glo bal per spec tive helps us to under stand that 
sex ual and gen der trans gres sion are not mod ern west ern phe nom ena, 
and that queer his tory is not the story of un re lent ing prog ress. In ci-
den tally, this essay pro vides some in for ma tion for teach ers inter ested 
in in cor po rat ing queer his tory into non-U.S.  courses.

The body of the book is or ga nized in three sec tions, which pro vide 
 tastes of the great va riety of ap proaches one might take in re fin ing U.S. 
his tory  courses to be more LGBT in clu sive. Part one, “The Chal lenge 
of Teach ing Les bian, Gay, Bi sex ual, and Trans gen der His tory,” of fers 
four re flec tive es says on teach ing queer his tory, both as an in de pen-
dent  course and as part of gen eral U.S. his tory  courses at the sur vey or 
ad vanced level. We are grate ful for the con tri bu tions of lead ing schol ars 
and out stand ing teach ers, whose es says ad dress de vel op ments in the 
field along with their per sonal ob ser va tions and con cerns. The col lec-
tive wis dom of these es says re flects the  field’s multi plic ity, as well as 
the var i abil ity that nec es sar ily re sults from teach ing in dif fer ent con texts. 
Col lege and high  school teach ers em ployed in pub lic and pri vate 
 schools, and work ing in var i ous re gions of the coun try, offer dif fer ent 
per spec tives on how to  present knowl edge about queer ness to stu dents 
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one line short

ef fec tively. The au thors con vey imag i na tive strat e gies and  hard-won 
in sights about fit ting queer his tory into the cen tral nar ra tives and prac-
tices of U.S. his tory.

Part two, “Top ics in Les bian, Gay, Bi sex ual, and Trans gen der His-
tory,” of fers seven teen es says on spe cific top ics that re late to those 
gen er ally cov ered in intro duc tory U.S. his tory  courses. Con trib uted 
by teach ers and schol ars who have, in many cases, lit er ally writ ten the 
book on their top ics, these es says dis till the con tent of mono graphs and 
ar ti cles, mak ing it easy for teach ers to in te grate this ma te rial with out 
hav ing to en gage in a mas sive  amount of read ing. They de scribe and 
an a lyze spe cific  events, in di vid u als, and is sues in LGBT his tory and ex-
plain how they con trib ute to our under stand ing of U.S. his tory and 
how they might best be in te grated into a sur vey or  upper-level  course. 
The au thors of these top i cal es says have taken a va riety of ap proaches, 
but all con cen trate on what queer his tory can add to the gen eral U.S. 
his tory cur ric u lum.

Build ing on the cover age of var i ous top ics in part two, the five 
es says in part three, “Dis cov ery and Inter pre ta tion of Les bian, Gay, Bi-
sex ual, and Trans gen der His tory,” sup ply in spi ra tion about the prac tice 
of teach ing and super vis ing  students’ re search on  same-sex sex u al ity 
and gen der non con for mity. The es says serve as a guide to the world of 
print, film, and on line re sources, show cas ing, for ex am ple, how dig i tal 
media make pos sible ac cess to pri mary doc u ments and the cir cu la tion 
of his tor i cal knowl edge that might oth er wise re main in ac cess ible. Each 
au thor con sid ers crit i cal ap proaches, class ac tiv i ties, and pro jects that 
grow out of the avail able  sources. Sig nifi  cant em pha sis is  placed on 
work ing with stu dents to inter pret pri mary doc u ments in the con text of 
his tor i cal schol ar ship. As in the other sec tions, au thors draw from their 
sec on dary and post sec on dary teach ing ex pe ri ence as well as their in-
volve ment in his tor i cal re search.

 Between the cov ers of this book are ideas and re sources for teach ers 
at all lev els in tended to aid in ed u cat ing stu dents about the com plex ities 
of LGBT his tory. If stu dents ac quire an under stand ing that in the past 
 same-sex sex ual de sire did not al ways mark one as a homo sex ual, that 
women and men did not al ways have to hide their  same-sex love and 
de sire, that chang ing gen der and chang ing sex are not just re cent phe-
nom ena, that in a va riety of con texts  same-sex sex u al ity was ac cepted, 
and that  same-sex sex u al ity is an im por tant part of his tory—if they 
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one line short

under stand all this, it might make an im pact in the class room, on the 
 streets, on line, and in pub lic pol icy.

We be lieve fer vently that knowl edge can make a dif fer ence. Many 
years ago, when Leila was teach ing the sec ond half of a U.S. sur vey in a 
large lec ture for mat, she ran into a stu dent wait ing ta bles at a gay res tau-
rant in town. He told her that he had never heard of Stone wall until she 
dis cussed it in a lec ture on so cial move ments of the 1960s, that he had 
gone home and  talked to his room mate about it, and that then he and 
his room mate, who had never dis cussed their sex ual iden tities, came 
out to each other. He de scribed the mo ment as life chang ing. Rob ert 
King, a high  school  teacher whose story ap pears in Dan iel  Hurewitz’s 
con tri bu tion to this vol ume, tells a sim i lar story about Jack Davis, a 
stu dent in his class. If the mere men tion of an event in queer his tory can 
make a dif fer ence in a  student’s life, just think what a trans formed 
cur ric u lum might do. In a so ci ety in which bul ly ing, hate  crimes, home-
less ness, and sui cides are all too com mon, in struc tion about queer 
his tory, we be lieve, will in spire young minds to im a gine and work for a 
more open and ac cept ing fu ture so ci ety. That is what Har vey Gold berg 
meant by a us able past. It is our hope that Under stand ing and Teach ing 
Les bian, Gay, Bi sex ual, and Trans gen der His tory pro vides such a past and 
moves us to ward a bet ter fu ture.

n o t e s

1. The Our Fam ily Co ali tion main tains a web site de voted to the FAIR 
Ed u ca tion Act and its im ple men ta tion. See http://www.fai re du ca tio nact.com, 
ac cessed July 15, 2013.

2. See “Fre quently Asked Ques tions: Sen ate Bill 48,” http://www.cde 
.ca.gov/ci/cr/cr/se nat e bill48faq.asp, ac cessed July 15, 2013.

3. See John  D’Emilio and Es telle B. Freed man, In ti mate Mat ters: A His tory of 
Sex u al ity in Amer ica (New York:  Harper and Row, 1988); Leila J. Rupp, A De sired 
Past: A Short His tory of  Same-Sex Love in Amer ica (Chi cago: Uni ver sity of Chi cago 
Press, 1999); Al lida M. Black, ed., Mod ern  American Queer His tory (Phil a del phia: 
Tem ple Uni ver sity Press, 2001); Vicki L. Eak lor, Queer Amer ica: A  People’s GLBT 
His tory of the  United  States (New York: New Press, 2008); Mi chael Bron ski, A 
Queer His tory of the  United  States (Bos ton: Bea con Press, 2011).

4. Ac cord ing to an as sess ment con ducted in 2003, the ma jor ity of the 
 twenty-three U.S. text books re viewed con tained cover age; by  contrast, in a 
sim i lar as sess ment in 1991, only three texts had a par a graph or more on the 
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topic. Vicki Eak lor, “How  Queer-Friendly Are US His tory Text books?,” His tory 
News Net work, 2004, http://hnn.us/ar ti cles/3200.html, ac cessed July 27, 2013.

5. See Na tional Cen ter for Les bian  Rights, http://www. nclrights.org/site 
/Page Server, ac cessed July 27, 2013. We are grate ful to Ar ce lia Hur tado for 
in for ma tion about the case.

6. See the re port “Im ple ment ing Les sons That Mat ter: The Im pact of  LGBTQ- 
Inclusive Cur ric u lum on Stu dent  Safety,  Well-Being, and Achieve ment,” GSA 
Net work, http://www.gsa net work.org/files/abou tus/Im ple men tin gLes sons 
_full re port.pdf, ac cessed July 15, 2013.

7. For ex am ple, Mar got  Canaday’s The  Straight State: Sex u al ity and Cit i zen-
ship in Twen ti eth-Cen tury Amer ica (Prince ton, NJ: Prince ton Uni ver sity Press, 
2009) won the Or gan iza tion of  American  Historians Ellis Haw ley Prize for the 
best  book-length his tor i cal study of the po lit i cal econ omy, pol i tics, or in sti tu-
tions of the  United  States and the  American So ci ety for Legal  History’s Crom-
well Book Prize, among oth ers.  George  Chauncey’s Gay New York: Gen der, 
Urban Cul ture, and the Mak ing of the Gay Male World, 1890–1940 (New York: Basic 
Books, 1994) won the Or gan iza tion of  American  Historians Merle Curti Prize 
for the best book in so cial his tory and the Frede rick Jack son  Turner Prize for the 
best first book in his tory.

8. See Mi chael A. War ner, “Queer and Then?,” Chron i cle of  Higher Ed u ca tion, 
Jan u ary 1, 2012, http://chron i cle.com/ar ti cle/ QueerThen-/130161, ac cessed 
July 21, 2013.

9. Toni A. Mac Na ron, Poi soned Ivy: Les bian and Gay Ac a dem ics Con front ing 
Homo pho bia (Phil a del phia: Tem ple Uni ver sity Press, 1996); Marc Stein, “Cross ing 
Bor ders: Mem o ries,  Dreams, Fan ta sies, and Night mares of the His tory Job 
Mar ket,” Left His tory 9 (Spring–Sum mer 2004): 119–39.

10. See Leila J. Rupp and Verta Tay lor, “Queer Girls on Cam pus: New 
In ti ma cies and Sex ual Iden tities,” in In ti ma cies: A New World of Re la tional Life, 
ed. Alan Frank, Pa tri cia  Clough, and Ste ven Seid man, 82–97 (New York: Rout-
ledge, 2013).

11. Dis cus sion at Be yond Di ver sity: What Is a FAIR Ed u ca tion?, a mini-
con fer ence or ga nized by Jef frey Stew art, Jac que line Reid, and An issa Stew art, 
Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Santa Bar bara, April 18–19, 2013.

12. Gerda  Lerner, The Ma jor ity Finds Its Past: Plac ing Women in His tory (New 
York: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1979), 146.

13. Cathe rine J. Kud lick, “Dis abil ity His tory: Why We Need An other 
‘Other,’”  American His tor i cal Re view 108 (June 2003): 763–93.

14. This re flects the con ver sa tion at the Be yond Di ver sity: What Is a FAIR 
Ed u ca tion? con fer ence.
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Out ing the Past

U.S. Queer His tory in Glo bal Per spec tive

l e i l a  j .  r u p p

When the Su preme Court in 2013 in val i dated a 
 cru cial part of the fed eral De fense of Mar riage 

Act, open ing the door to fed eral ben e fits for  same-sex cou ples le gally 
mar ried under state law, pub lic opin ion polls em pha sized both how 
 swiftly at ti tudes to ward  same-sex mar riage had  changed and the gen-
er a tional di vide on is sues of sex u al ity. Given the  younger  generation’s 
 greater ac cep tance of gay, les bian, bi sex ual, and trans gen der peo ple—
de spite the per sis tence of bul ly ing in the  schools—and the in creas ing 
media pres ence of LGBT peo ple and is sues, it  should come as no sur-
prise that stu dents tend to hold a whig gish view of queer his tory, as-
sum ing that it is a story of prog ress from the bad old days to the much 
bet ter  present. U.S. queer his tory can begin to under mine this no tion, 
show ing, for ex am ple, that the Pu ri tans were not so pu ri tan i cal about 
sex u al ity, that the Vic to rians al lowed a lot of lat i tude for  same-sex in ti-
macy and phys i cal af fec tion, and that  queer- and  gender-nonconforming 
peo ple built com mu nities and re sisted op pres sive prac tices be fore the 
mid–twen ti eth cen tury. But a  longer and  cross-cultural view of  same-sex 
sex u al ity is use ful in mak ing clear what we mean by the so cial con struc-
tion of sex u al ity and what more we can do to put what is, in the end, the 
rel a tively short and re cent his tory of the  United  States in per spec tive.

The not so shock ing news is that, through out time and  around the 
world, peo ple en gaged in  same-sex sex ual acts long be fore the in ven-
tion of the term homo sex u al ity in the late nine teenth cen tury. They did 
so in many dif fer ent con texts, some of which make the term  same-sex 
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sex u al ity prob le matic.1 Some times acts that, from a mod ern west ern 
per spec tive, would be con sid ered sex ual would not have been seen that 
way by the peo ple in volved. Some times such acts would not have been 
con sid ered “same-sex,” since what was de fin ing for those in volved was 
not their gen i tally alike bod ies but their dif fer ence in terms of age, 
gen der, or other fac tors.2 Ex plor ing the dif fer ent man i fes ta tions of 
what, for lack of a bet ter term, we still call  same-sex sex u al ity shows that 
there are many dif fer ent ways to view sex ual acts and many dif fer ent 
ways to think about their mean ings for the peo ple en gag ing in them. 
That peo ple are de fined by the sex ual acts they de sire and par tic i pate in 
and that the most im por tant char ac ter is tic of a sex ual inter ac tion is the 
na ture of the bod ies of the peo ple in volved are not giv ens through out 
time and place. A glo bal per spec tive pro vides con text for under stand ing 
queer U.S. his tory.

It’s about Age

In some cul tures,  same-sex inter ac tions are struc tured by 
age dif fer ence  between in di vid u als. That was the case in an cient Ath ens, 
per haps the most fa mil iar ex am ple of  same-sex sex u al ity in the past. 
One has only to look at the art of an cient Ath ens to see that young men’s 
bod ies rep re sented the pin na cle of  beauty. Vase paint ings of male 
 youths en gaged in sex ual inter ac tions with older men tell a story of 
trans gen er a tional  same-sex re la tion ships in which age dif fer ence was 
as im por tant as the fact that men and boys be longed to the same sex. 
Such re la tion ships re veal how dif fer ently so ci eties can or ga nize sex u al-
ity. Adult male cit i zens of Ath ens had the power to pen e trate so cial 
in fe ri ors, in clud ing women, foreign ers,  slaves, and boys. Al though 
John Bos well, a pi o neer ing  scholar of  same-sex sex u al ity in the an cient 
world,  called men who pre ferred sex with boys “homo sex ual,” and 
even “gay,” other schol ars argue that not only were elite men hav ing 
sex with boys not homo sex ual, but what they were doing was not sex ual 
in the way we under stand it.  Rather, an adult man with power wield ing 
his penis was per form ing an act on the body of an other, not en gag ing in 
a sex ual re la tion ship. As long as a man was pen e trat ing an other, not 
being pen e trated, the act had no con se quence for his  status, as con tin ues 
to be true in many cul tures and sub cul tures  around the world.3 What 
was de vi ant was for a man to be pen e trated or to en gage in a sex ual act 
with a so cial equal.
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Age dif fer ence was also cru cial in  seventeenth-century Japan, where 
men ex pected to de sire both women and boys. As long as they also 
mar ried and  fathered heirs, elite men had the priv i lege of tak ing young 
male lov ers.  Youths and men  dressed and wore their hair dif fer ently, 
creat ing vis ible cat e go ries based on age and em pha siz ing their dif fer-
ence. Boys  marked their ad vent into man hood by don ning adult dress 
and shav ing their dis tinc tive boy ish fore locks, at which point they were 
no  longer avail able for pen e tra tion by men but,  rather, could as sume 
the role of the pen e trat ing man in a new re la tion ship. It was not im pos-
sible for men to hold onto the youth role into adult hood, using dress 
and hair style to belie their age, but what was cru cial was the ap pear-
ance of age dif fer ence, which  marked a re la tion ship as ap pro pri ate.4

An other  much-discussed ex am ple of trans gen er a tional male  same- 
sex sex ual inter ac tion goes be yond show ing that age dif fer ence might 
be more im por tant than sex same ness by rais ing the ques tion of what 
acts count as sex. Gil bert Herdt has shown that among the Sam bia in 
New  Guinea boys must in cor po rate the semen of older men into their 
bod ies  through fel la tio in order to grow into adult hood. All boys par tic i-
pate in such rit ual acts, and once they be come men, ei ther by mar ry ing 
or by father ing a child, they may take on the adult role with a  younger 
male.5 As in the above ex am ples, age dif fer ence is what is crit i cal. But 
the cen tral ques tion here is  whether en gag ing in ri tu a lis tic oral sex for 
the pur pose of at tain ing adult hood can be con sid ered a sex ual act. Ca role 
S. Vance, in a clas sic essay on the so cial con struc tion of sex u al ity,  quotes 
a stu dent who was not will ing to clas sify it as non sex ual by point ing 
out that “you don’t see them eat ing it with a bowl and a spoon.”6 Rec og-
niz ing that cul tures in a va riety of times and  places can imbue acts we 
would con sider sex ual with very dif fer ent mean ings is an im por tant 
per spec tive to bring to the his tory of  same-sex sex u al ity.

As these ex am ples sug gest, we know the most about  age- 
differentiated re la tions among men. In a few cul tures, sex  between older 
and  younger women may have  served the pur pose of in iti a tion into 
mar riage. In an cient  Sparta, a rit ual  called for girls to have sex with adult 
women be fore mar riage. In what might be com par able to the Sam bia 
case, lac tat ing moth ers among the Ba ruya in Mel a ne sia nour ish girls 
other than their daugh ters with  breast milk, which they con sider to be 
pro duced from men’s semen and as a re sult es sen tial to be com ing an 
adult woman.7 As with the boys in New  Guinea, the ques tion is  whether 
a  girl’s mouth on a  woman’s  breast has sex ual con no ta tions.
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Per haps the best ex am ples of fe male trans gen er a tional re la tion ships 
come from south ern Af rica, where  slightly  younger school girls take on 
the role of “ba bies” to older  girls’ “mum mies.” Such re la tion ships have 
roots in tra di tional cul tural forms, in clud ing in iti a tion cer e mo nies for 
girls, and they pro vide so cial iza tion into the adult roles of do mes tic ity, 
in ti macy, and sex u al ity. Mum mies and ba bies kiss, em brace, lie in bed 
to gether, and some times en gage in gen i tal ac tiv ity. Be cause long la bias 
are con sid ered de sir able, girls in small  groups may en gage in the prac-
tice of stretch ing their own or  others’ la bias, pro vid ing an op por tu nity 
for auto erotic or mu tual stim u la tion. Yet none of this is con sid ered sex, 
sim ply be cause sex, in these cul tures, re quires the in volve ment of a 
penis.8 Once again, we need to take se ri ously the ques tion of what  counts 
as sex.

In all these cases, the age dif fer ence  between in di vid u als in inter-
ac tions is at least as sa li ent, if not more so, than the fact that par tic i pants 
are of the same sex. In ad di tion, what might look to us to be sex ual acts 
have other or ad di tional mean ings. Al though we do not find ex am ples 
of these kinds of rit u al ized trans gen er a tional inter ac tions in U.S. his tory, 
age dif fer ence was im por tant in some male  same-sex re la tion ships. 
Peter Boag, for ex am ple, has shown that in the world of tran sient labor 
in the min ing and tim ber in dus tries in the Pa cific North west in the nine-
teenth cen tury, trans gen er a tional re la tion ships  between “wolves” or 
“jock ers” (older men) and their “punks” or “lambs” (youths) com bined 
sex ual and do mes tic func tions.9 Rec og niz ing the ex is tence of  age- 
differentiated re la tion ships at dif fer ent times and in dif fer ent  places 
em pha sizes the im por tant per spec tive that our con tem po rary way of 
think ing about  same-sex sex u al ity is just one among many. It also em-
pha sizes that age it self is so cially con structed. What we may think of as 
chil dren vul ner able to sex ual abuse might, in other times and  places, 
have been con sid ered, and func tioned, as sex ual be ings with their own 
de sires and sub jec tiv ities.

It’s about Gen der

In other so ci eties,  same-sex inter ac tions are struc tured 
by gen der dif fer ences  between part ners, with one tak ing on a fem i-
nine and the other a mas cu line gen der. This is how the sex ol o gists who 
first de vel oped the con cept of homo sex u al ity ex plained peo ple with 
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 same-sex de sires: they were fem i nine men at tracted to mas cu line men 
and mas cu line women at tracted to fem i nine women. Glo bally and 
 across time, at trac tions  between in di vid u als dif fer en tiated in some way 
on the basis of gen der are prob ably the most com mon form of  same-sex 
inter ac tions and re la tion ships for both men and women. Some times 
this means that an in di vid ual with  same-sex de sires  adopts a gen der 
dif fer ent from the one as sumed to match his or her sex, ei ther cross ing 
the line of gen der or adopt ing a third or  fourth gen der, what we would 
now call being trans gen der. Some times it means sim ply that one part ner 
in a re la tion ship or inter ac tion is more fem i nine and the other more 
mas cu line,  whether they are both women or both men. In other words, 
nei ther is trans gen der in a con tem po rary sense; both are what is some-
times now  called “cis gen der,” re fer ring to peo ple whose gen der iden-
tity  matches the sex as sign ment they were given at birth.10

Gen der dif fe ren ti a tion takes two dif fer ent forms, one in sti tu tion al-
ized and the other not. Some so ci eties make room for  gender-crossing 
and rec og nize men who take on the dress, roles, and ac tiv i ties of women 
and, less fre quently, make room for women who  present as men. In 
such cases, in di vid u als who cross gen ders or in habit a third or  fourth 
gen der cat e gory may en gage in sex ual re la tions with in di vid u als with 
gen i tally alike bod ies but a dif fer ent gen der. Where  gender-crossing is 
not in sti tu tion al ized, peo ple some times se cretly take on a gen der dif-
fer ent from the one as signed to them at birth. In these cases, we know 
lit tle about  people’s mo ti va tions and sub jec tiv ities, and only if the act 
of  gender-crossing is dis cov ered do such sto ries come to light.

In U.S. his tory, in sti tu tion al ized trans gen der re la tion ships are 
con fined to a num ber of Na tive  American cul tures. The early Eu ro pean 
ex plor ers ex pressed hor ror at the ex is tence of  male-bodied in di vid u als 
who  adopted the dress, oc cu pa tions, and char ac ter is tics of women, 
dub bing them berd ache, a de rog a tory  French term  adopted from an 
Ar a bic word for a boy slave used for sex ual pur poses. Ev i dence of 
 gender-crossing by Na tive women comes pri mar ily from the nine teenth 
cen tury, at a time when the dis ap prov ing at ti tudes of white set tlers made 
Na tive peo ple more re luc tant to dis cuss  gender-crossing in the past or 
 present. Al though  gender-crossing did not nec es sar ily have con se-
quences for sex u al ity, cross-gender in di vid u als in Na tive  American cul-
tures could have sex with and marry  non-cross-gender part ners.11 As 
the essay by  Thomas A. Fos ter  points out, schol ars dis agree about the 
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de gree of ac cep tance of  gender-crossing by in dig e nous cul tures in the 
Amer i cas. The con tem po rary term  Two-Spirit rec og nizes the spir i tual, 
 rather than sex ual, na ture of the  cross-gender role.

Know ing that other so ci eties, too, make room for more than two 
dis crete gen ders is an im por tant per spec tive to bring to a con sid er a tion 
of Na tive  American  gender-crossing. In India the cat e gory hijra ex ists 
for men who con sider them selves nei ther male nor fe male be cause they 
are im po tent with women but can not bear chil dren. They have their 
male gen i tals sur gi cally re moved, dress and wear their hair like women, 
and seek out men for sex. They have re li gious and cer e mo nial func tions 
in tra di tional In dian so ci ety, per form ing at mar riages and the  births of 
male chil dren, al though they are much de spised. They live in hijra 
com mu nities and are rec og nized as a dis tinct gen der cat e gory.12

Con tem po rary Bra zil ian so ci ety, too, has a cat e gory for in di vid u als 
born as men who take on some of the phys i cal man i fes ta tions and so cial 
roles of women, al though they do not con sider them selves women. 
 Travestís are males who,  prompted by de sire for men, take on fe male 
names; wear  women’s  clothes; in gest fe male hor mones; in ject sil i cone 
to en large their but tocks,  thighs, and  breasts; and sup port them selves 
 through sex work. They take as cli ents and boy friends men who de fine 
them selves as res o lutely hetero sex ual. The  travestí sex ual  system di vides 
the world into those who pen e trate and are never pen e trated (men) and 
those who are pen e trated (women, homo sex u als).13 Like hij ras, they are 
a rec og nized cat e gory in their so ci ety, al though they are  feared and 
sub jected to vi o lence and dis crim i na tion.

Other than among Na tive  American cul tures, there is lit tle ev i dence 
of in sti tu tion al ized  cross-gender roles for women that in clude  same-sex 
sex ual ac tiv ity. Some schol ars point to “sworn vir gins” in the Bal kans 
and “fe male hus bands” in some  African cul tures as trans gen der in di-
vid u als who take on male dress and oc cu pa tions and, in the lat ter case, 
marry women to carry on the fam ily name by claim ing chil dren born to 
their wives  through hetero sex ual sex. But the ev i dence about sex u al ity 
 within these re la tion ships is mini mal and con tro ver sial, with  African 
schol ars in par tic u lar de ny ing that fe male hus bands en gage in sex with 
their wives.14

It is se cret  gender-crossing that was more com mon for women in 
the past, in clud ing, as Emily K. Hob son and Fel i cia T. Perez point out in 
their essay, dur ing the U.S. Civil War. Through out early mod ern Eu rope, 
nu mer ous cases have come to light of women who  dressed and  worked 
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as men, often join ing the mil i tary. Some of them mar ried women and, 
when dis cov ered, faced pun ish ment, in clud ing ex e cu tion, es pe cially if 
they were found to have had sex with their wives by means of what the 
 sources  called “ma te rial in stru ments.” Such was the out come for Cath a-
rina Mar ga re tha Linck, who  fought as a sol dier in  eighteenth-century 
Ger many, went to work as a dyer, and met and mar ried her wife. When 
her  mother-in-law sus pected that some thing was amiss and tore off 
 Linck’s trou sers, find ing equip ment made of  leather and a pig’s blad der, 
Linck was tried and be headed for her “hid e ous and nasty” out rages.15

What we can not know is  whether women in these con texts  crossed 
the gen der line in the inter ests of mo bil ity or oc cu pa tion  rather than out 
of sex ual de sire for women or what today would be  called trans gen der 
sub jec tiv ity.16 There are also cases of men in var i ous  places  around the 
world who se cretly  changed gen der. Since they had noth ing to gain and 
every thing to lose in terms of  status and mo bil ity by be com ing women, 
we as sume that sex ual de sire and/or trans gen der sub jec tiv ity was the 
mo ti va tion.

A pub lic but non in sti tu tion al ized form of  gender-differentiated 
 same-sex re la tion ship pairs a tra di tion ally gen dered (cis gen der) per son 
with one who takes on some char ac ter is tics as so ciated with the other/
an other gen der but does not alter the body or cross the gen der line. 
Such fem i nine men and mas cu line women can be found in many dif fer-
ent cul tures and time pe ri ods. In this vol ume, we en coun ter “fair ies” 
in  early-twentieth-century New York who  dressed in dis tinc tive and 
rec og niz able ways, wore  makeup, and  sought out “real men” for sex ual 
en coun ters, along with butch women and their fem lov ers who fre-
quented  working-class les bian bars in cit ies such as Buf falo, New York, 
in the mid–twen ti eth cen tury.

 Gender-differentiated at trac tion can be found in many con tem po-
rary cul tures as well. The Ta ga log term bakla, in the Phi lip pines, re fers 
to a per son with a male body and fe male heart. Ef fem i nate bakla, like 
 travestís, seek mas cu line men as sex ual part ners.17 In a num ber of con-
tem po rary Asian cul tures, in clud ing those of Thai land, Hong Kong, 
Tai wan, the Phi lip pines, and In do ne sia, mas cu line/fem i nine dif fer ence 
is cen tral to fe male  same-sex sex u al ity. A va riety of terms make clear 
the im por tance of gen der dif fer ence: toms and dees (from the En glish 
words tom boy and lady) in Thai land, TBs and TBGs (tom boys and  tom- 
 boys’ girls) in Hong Kong, Ts and Pos (the T stand ing for tom boy and Po 
from the Chi nese word for wife) in Tai wan, and tom boys or les bis and 
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their girl friends in In do ne sia.18 Mas cu line women in these cul tures do 
not con sider them selves men, but they also dis tin guish them selves from 
fem i nine women, and their girl friends  mostly con sider them selves 
hetero sex ual or “real” women. The cat e gory “les bian” is gen er ally known 
in these cul tures and em braced by some women, but in dig e nous gen-
dered iden tities are the dom i nant way of or ga niz ing  same-sex sex u al ity.

As we can see, some cul tures make a place for peo ple who cross the 
lines of gen der or adopt a gen der out side a bi nary gen der  system. Oth ers 
do not, yet in di vid u als some times se cretly cross gen der for a va riety of 
rea sons. In yet other so ci eties, gen der dif fer ence  between part ners 
struc tures inter ac tions and re la tion ships even  though there is no rec og-
nized  cross-gender or  third-gender role. As with age dif fer ence, gen der 
dif fer ence may be as or more im por tant than the fact that two peo ple 
have the same kinds of gen i tals. A glo bal and his tor i cal per spec tive 
pro vides im por tant con text for the past and  present phe nom ena of 
 gender-differentiated re la tion ships in U.S. so ci ety. The ubiq uity of these 
re la tion ships even  raises the ques tion John  D’Emilio asks in an other 
con text: “Is it pos sible, I won der, that fifty years from now, the reign ing 
wis dom will argue that gay and les bian  proved to be rel a tively short 
blips on the his tor i cal  screen and that trans gen der—or what I am re-
fer ring to as gen der cross ing—pro vides the more ro bust frame work for 
his tor i cal under stand ing?”19 For con tem po rary stu dents who iden tify 
as trans gen der or gen der queer, know ing this his tory can go a long way 
to ward fos ter ing  self-acceptance and, we hope, creat ing a more ac cept-
ing en vi ron ment.

Love and De sire  between So cial  Equals

More fa mil iar his tor i cal and glo bal pat terns of  same-sex 
re la tion ships, from a con tem po rary U.S. per spec tive, are those in which 
dif fer ences of age and gen der do not come into play in any system atic 
way. That is not to say that there are no cases of older men with  younger 
men or mas cu line women with fem i nine women. What dis tin guishes 
such pair ings from trans gen er a tional and trans gen deral re la tion ships 
is that dif fer ences do not struc ture them.

Non dif fer en tiated in ti ma cies among women are es pe cially com mon 
in dif fer ent times and  places, al though we also know about pas sion ate 
male friend ships  between so cial  equals in the past, as David D. Doyle 
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Jr.’s essay  points out.  Women’s lack of ac cess to pub lic space through out 
most of time and space has meant that they were less  likely than men to 
have con tact with those in dif fer ent so cial cat e go ries, with the ex cep-
tion of mis tresses and their ser vants or  slaves. In a num ber of dif fer ent 
 spaces, in clud ing broth els, pris ons, and var i ous kinds of house holds, 
women had the op por tu nity to form in ti mate re la tions with oth ers of 
the same  status. A  nineteenth-century form of Urdu  poetry known as 
 rekhti por trays  erotic and sex ual re la tion ships  between elite se cluded 
women in India, at the very least show ing that such re la tion ships could 
be im a gined.20  Same-sex pas sion ate and ro man tic re la tion ships  between 
school girls ex isted  around much of the world in the nine teenth and 
twen ti eth cen tu ries, in clud ing in Eu rope, the  United  States (as Dá†sa 
Fran†c íková’s essay  points out), Latin Amer ica, China, and Japan. Sex ol o-
gists who wrote about such school girl friend ships could not agree about 
their na ture, some con demn ing them as per verse and oth ers see ing only 
harm less emo tional at tach ments.  Sex-segregated  spaces such as  girls’ 
 schools con tinue to pro vide a con text in which  same-sex love and de sire 
might flour ish.

An other form of erot i cized same ness can be found in love and de sire 
 between wives mar ried to the same man. In China, India, and the Mid dle 
East, such re la tion ships could make for more har mo ni ous house holds, 
and as long as men still had sex ual ac cess to their wives, they might 
have no ob jec tion to such bonds. Chi nese lit er a ture, from the late six-
teenth cen tury to the early twen ti eth, in cludes tales of cow ife lov ers 
hap pily mar ried to the same man. Some even fea ture two women in 
love work ing to en gi neer mar riages to the same man so they might live 
to gether. Al though such tales are fic tional, they lend cre dence to the 
re al ity of love  between cow ives.21

That in dif fer ent con texts, in tense, lov ing, phys i cally af fec tion ate 
re la tion ships  between women  friends and cow ives have met with so cial 
ap proval sheds light on the dif fer ent ways so ci eties view and have 
 viewed sex u al ity and in ti macy. When women and men lived in dif fer ent 
so cial  worlds and com pul sory hetero sex u al ity en sured that al most all 
women would marry men and bear chil dren, some times it mat tered lit tle 
what women did with their  hearts and bod ies. Some times  same-sex 
love and in ti macy fit  neatly with hetero sex ual mar riage. Rec og niz ing 
this his tory com pli cates our under stand ing of what was pos sible in the 
past and shows that peo ple with  same-sex de sires have come to gether 
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in many dif fer ent so cial con texts. Stu dents can see that what we would 
call bi sex u al ity ex isted in many dif fer ent cul tures long be fore it came to 
be named.

Be yond Les bian, Gay, Bi sex ual, Trans gen der

The crea tion of the cat e gory “homo sex ual” in the late 
nine teenth cen tury, orig i nat ing with sex ol o gists in Eu rope and spread-
ing  around the world, went hand in hand with the de vel op ment of an 
iden tity based on sex ual ob ject  choice and, even tu ally, the for ma tion of 
move ments or ga nized  around  same-sex sex u al ity as a fun da men tal 
char ac ter is tic of in di vid u als  rather than sim ply a be hav ior in which 
peo ple might en gage. Homo sex u al ity as a con cept and iden tity was the 
prod uct of a com plex inter play  between the writ ings of the sex ol o gists, 
who dis tin guished homo sex u al ity from hetero sex u al ity, which they 
then  deemed “nor mal,” and the be hav iors and com mu nities of peo ple 
with  same-sex de sires, whom the sex ol o gists stud ied. The con cept of 
homo sex u al ity held im por tant con se quences for both pub lic think ing 
about  same-sex sex u al ity and the  self-understandings of at least some 
peo ple with  same-sex de sires. For one thing, homo sex u al ity was a cat e-
gory that en com passed both men and women, while through out much 
of time and in many  places male and fe male  same-sex sex u al ities were 
con sid ered sep ar ate and dis crete phe nom ena. For an other, homo sex u-
al ity took on an as so ci a tion with the West, fos ter ing the no tion that 
 same-sex sex ual be hav ior was not in dig e nous in many  places but had 
been im ported from  abroad. Au thor ities in var i ous parts of the world, 
es pe cially in Af rica and parts of Asia, have de nounced homo sex u al ity 
as a west ern per ver sion, ig nor ing the forms of  same-sex sex u al ity that 
have long ex isted in their own cul tures. Yet, as the re cent case of the 
in flu ence in  Uganda of U.S. ev an gel i cal Chris tians on the pro posed bill 
to make homo sex u al ity pun ish able by death makes clear, it is in re al ity 
anti homo sex ual sen ti ment,  rather than homo sex u al ity, that has often 
been im ported.

Fi nally, the cat e gory of homo sex u al ity, de spite the fact that it was 
la beled de vi ant,  helped to con struct an iden tity that peo ple might 
 choose to em brace. In the  Euro-American world, the iden tities of homo-
sex ual and later gay, les bian, bi sex ual, and trans gen der  served as the 
basis for com mu nity for ma tion. In other  places  around the world, 
where peo ple had their own ways of think ing about their sex ual de sires 
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and gen der iden tities, the con cept of homo sex u al ity im posed as sump-
tions that in di vid u als might em brace, adapt, or re ject.

There is no ques tion but that the sex o log i cal con cept of homo sex u-
al ity and the iden tities of les bian, gay, bi sex ual, and trans gen der have 
had glo bal im pact. Tom Boell storff, stud y ing In do ne sia, uses the meta-
phor of dub bing to an a lyze the ways that west ern con cepts of gay and 
les bian inter act with In do ne sian sub ject po si tions of gay and lesbi, terms 
ob vi ously de rived from En glish but with their own mean ings. As with 
 dubbed films, there is never an exact fit  between the voice and the 
move ment of lips. Gay and lesbi In do ne sians, for ex am ple, ex pect to 
marry hetero sex u ally out of  choice and love as a way to be long to the 
na tion. They see no contra dic tion  between their  same-sex loves and 
de sires and the need to marry and pro duce heirs.22

A glo bal his tory of  same-sex sex u al ity, then, pro vides a  larger and 
wider frame for the pro ject of in te grat ing queer his tory into U.S. sur vey 
 courses. Under stand ing the com plex ity in volved in rit u al ized  same-sex 
sex ual acts in times and  places such as an cient Ath ens and  twentieth- 
century New  Guinea al lows us to see that such acts may have very dif-
fer ent pur poses. Know ing that sex  between early mod ern Jap a nese men 
and boys was fully com pat ible with hetero sex ual mar riage shows us 
that ac cep tance of  same-sex sex u al ity is not sim ply a mod ern de vel op-
ment. Know ing about the ways in which dif fer ent so ci eties have  created 
space for  gender-crossing or  third- or  fourth-gender cat e go ries puts such 
Na tive  American prac tices in per spec tive, and learn ing about se cret 
 gender-crossing in early mod ern Eu rope helps us to under stand the 
cases of in di vid u als who fol lowed a sim i lar path in the  United  States, 
in clud ing, as Genny Bee myn  points out in hir essay, the  twentieth- 
century case of jazz musi cian Billy Tip ton. Under stand ing that, for a 
va riety of rea sons at dif fer ent  points of time,  same-sex re la tion ships 
were not only tol er ated but ac cepted under mines the no tion that his-
tory moves in ex or ably for ward to a bet ter and more pro gres sive fu ture. 
And know ing that In do ne sians have  adapted the terms gay and les bian 
to their own uses makes clear that our con tem po rary way of view ing 
sex ual iden tities is only one way of think ing about what it means to 
love and de sire some one of the same sex.

Like a map of the world with, say, Asia  rather than North Amer ica 
in the cen ter, a glo bal his tory of  same-sex sex u al ity de cen ters what is 
fa mil iar. This, in turn, helps us to see what we know with dif fer ent eyes. 
A glo bal per spec tive on the his tory of  same-sex sex u al ity is a pow er ful 
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tool for show ing that so ci eties have the po ten tial to shape sex u al ity in 
many dif fer ent ways and that there is noth ing new about the va rie ties 
of de sires, be hav iors, and iden tities that stu dents ex pe ri ence in the 
 twenty-first-century world.
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Forty Years and Count ing

j o h n   d ’ e m i l i o

When I  started grad u ate  school in 1971, I never ex- 
  pected that I would be come a pro fes sor. Work-

ing in an  entry-level li brary job after col lege, I stum bled on some of the 
lit er a ture in U.S. his tory that was emerg ing in the 1960s. Writ ers such 
as  William Ap ple man  Williams and Ga briel Kolko re counted a long 
his tory of U.S. im pe ri al ism and cor po rate power that was com pletely 
new to me. The Viet nam War had al ready  changed me from the Gold-
wa ter Re pub li can I had been in high  school to the mo rally out raged 
but po lit i cally con fused anti war ac ti vist I be came in col lege. “How can 
my coun try be doing this?” I re mem ber think ing many times in the face 
of new head lines. Dip ping my toes in this New Left his tory gave me a 
frame work for under stand ing. More, it made me be lieve I could never 
ad vo cate for  change per sua sively un less I knew U.S. his tory in ways 
dif fer ent than what I had  learned in  school. And so, with the un bri dled 
en thu siasm of a  twenty-three-year-old, I en tered the his tory grad u ate 
pro gram at Co lum bia Uni ver sity. Dur ing those first two years, I wrote 
a  master’s essay on cor po rate lib er al ism and the or i gins of the Cold War 
and ea gerly con sumed a crit i cal lit er a ture in U.S. his tory on a broad 
range of top ics.

The as sump tion that I was not head ing to ward an ac a demic ca reer 
was con firmed the year after I took my exams. I had the op por tu nity to 
sup ple ment my mea ger fel low ship by teach ing as an ad junct fa culty 
mem ber at local col leges. Ob jec tively, noth ing bad hap pened. But the 
 stress of being in front of the class room was so great that I would re turn 
home and sleep for the rest of the day. I was a wreck. No more teach ing 
for me, I re solved. And so, for the next seven years, as I  worked on my 
dis ser ta tion, I sup ported my self as a  writer for ref er ence book pub lish ers 
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and as a re searcher and  staffer for ad vo cacy or gan iza tions on a range of 
is sues, from pub licly  funded day care to re sist ing  prison ex pan sion.

Sur pris ingly, one of the  courses I  taught in that brief time in the 
class room was a gay stud ies  course. Like many  schools in the early 
1970s, Mont clair State Col lege in New Jer sey had es tab lished an ex peri-
men tal unit to try out new kinds of  courses and new forms of teach ing. 
It ap proached Mar tin Du ber man, at that time the high est pro file ac a-
demic in New York known to be gay, and he rec om mended me. It would 
be hard to claim it was a his tory  course back then, al though much of the 
ma te rial in the syl la bus would today make good doc u ments for teach ing 
the  United  States since 1945. We read some Kin sey and a bit of the so ci ol-
ogy that had re cently been pro duced, some fic tion by writ ers such as 
James Bald win and Rita Mae Brown, and a lot of gay lib er a tion lit er a-
ture being  churned out by ac ti vists and col lected in an thol o gies. The 
 course  should have  thrilled me, but, hon estly, it made that year even 
more stress ful. I was not ac cus tomed to being “out” in main stream 
set tings like that. The stu dents were not open about their own iden tities 
and tip toed  around such mat ters. De spite my ef forts to pro ject great 
en thu siasm, I  mostly re call a group of about fif teen stu dents and me 
sit ting in a cir cle and feel ing awk ward.

But how was it that an anti war ac ti vist and stu dent of cor po rate 
lib er al ism came to teach such a  course? By 1974 my life felt  thoroughly 
en twined with the gay lib er a tion move ment in New York. The year 
be fore, a small group of grad u ate stu dents, fa culty, writ ers, and in de-
pen dent re search ers had come to gether to talk about “gay his tory.” At 
that point in time, the very  phrase had such a dar ing ring that it pro-
voked  thrills of ex cite ment. A  broader or gan iza tion, the Gay Ac a demic 
Union (GAU),  emerged from those dis cus sions. It  quickly be came a 
vast net work ing de vice for grad u ate stu dents, fa culty, and com mu nity 
mem bers inter ested in in tel lec tual work as a tool for ac ti vism and so cial 
 change. Jon a than Ned Katz, work ing on what would be come Gay  Ameri - 
can His tory, was  deeply in volved with GAU; his doc u men tary play, 
Com ing Out, was  staged in New York at the time.1 Many GAU meet ings 
took place at Marty  Duberman’s home; he had re cently come out in his 
book Black Moun tain.2 In this en vi ron ment, it  seemed pre or dained that I 
would  choose to write a dis ser ta tion on gay his tory, even if I had al most 
no sense of what that would en tail.

Grad u ate  school  teaches his to rians to embed our re search in the ex ist-
ing lit er a ture on a topic. We are sup posed to be join ing a con ver sa tion, 
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figure 1

add ing our own in sights, and ei ther shift ing the  conversation’s di rec-
tion or so lid ify ing it. In the 1970s, there was not yet a con ver sa tion in 
LGBT his tory. But nei ther had there been much con ver sa tion in such 
emerg ing areas as  women’s or  working-class his tory, yet these  fields 
were de vel op ing rap idly. The times  seemed made for this ad ven ture in 
dis cov ery. Al though I know there were mo ments when I  thought “what 
the hell made me  choose this path?,” most of the time ex cite ment ruled 
the day.

The ex cite ment came from the con text of the 1970s: the new ness of 
com ing out, of af firm ing one’s iden tity, of build ing vis ible com mu nities, 
and of mo bi liz ing those com mu nities for po lit i cal re sis tance. Choos ing 
vis ibil ity was still ex cep tional  rather than typ i cal, and it some times 
 seemed as if all the  out-of-the-closet ac ti vists in the seven ties knew one 
an other. For those of us doing in tel lec tual work, es pe cially if we were 
re search ing and writ ing his tory, the sense of con nec tion was mag nified. 
“Study  groups” were our fa culty meet ings, move ment news papers our 
schol arly jour nals, and com mu nity  spaces our lec ture halls. I re mem ber 
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giv ing  well-attended talks on the  left-wing or i gins of the gay move-
ment after the Sec ond World War, the per se cu tion of homo sex u als 
dur ing the Cold War, and the his tor i cal re la tion ship  between cap i tal ism 
and gay iden tity. As word got out that some of us were doing his tor i cal 
work, stu dent and fa culty ac ti vists began ex tend ing in vi ta tions to lec ture 
on their cam puses. Each talk had the feel of doing some thing com pletely 
new, some thing that had not hap pened be fore.

Ex hil ar at ing as this was, it did not earn me a liv ing. At some point I 
re al ized that, my dread of teach ing not with stand ing, I had to give the 
ac a demic job mar ket a shot, be cause I could not think of an other way to 
sup port my pas sion for his tory. After three years of ap pli ca tions, I fi nally 
 landed, in 1983, a  tenure-track po si tion at the Uni ver sity of North Car o-
lina at Greens boro (UNCG). My re spon sibil ities in cluded the sec ond 
half of the U.S. sur vey each se mes ter, a  course on the  United  States since 
1945, and an other on U.S.  foreign pol icy. I also  taught two of every four 
se mes ters in a  four-course  American stud ies se quence in the  campus 
Res i den tial Col lege, an al ter na tive ed u ca tion en vi ron ment where stu-
dents both lived and  learned to gether. And I de vel oped two  courses of 
my own: a his tory of sex u al ity in the  United  States and a class on the 
 United  States in the 1960s, both of which  proved pop u lar.

I will al ways be  deeply grate ful to Allen Tre lease, Loren Schwe ninger, 
and other mem bers of the UNCG his tory de part ment for hir ing me. It 
was not com mon then for grad u ate stu dents to be writ ing on gay and 
les bian top ics, and I was one of the ear li est PhDs—per haps the first—in 
gay and les bian his tory to land a  tenure-track po si tion. Yes, my cur ric u-
lum vitae was  strong. My book, Sex ual Pol i tics, Sex ual Com mu nities, had 
just been re leased when they of fered me the po si tion, and I had other 
pub li ca tions as well.3 But there was lit tle sense in the pro fes sion that 
what we today call LGBT his tory had any depth or sub stance to it, or 
that it was any thing more than a cu ri os ity on the mar gins of what  really 
 counts as his tory.

The de ci sion to hire me was even more re mark able given the con text. 
Until that point, I had lived only in New York City, with ex tended stays 
in San Fran cisco and Los An geles for re search. Un like those cit ies, 
Greens boro could not claim to be a gay mecca. The Tri an gle area of 
 Chapel Hill, Dur ham, and Ra leigh did have an ac ti vist move ment that 
 stretched back to the early seven ties. But Greens boro was dif fer ent. One 
mem ber of the fa culty had  taught a  gay-themed anthro pol ogy  course in 
sum mer ses sion a  couple of years ear lier, but the ex pe ri ence had not 
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been good, and he re treated. Soon after I ar rived, a local paper in the 
next  county pub lished a piece an nounc ing that a “fag doc tor” from 
New York was now teach ing in Greens boro; the ar ti cle con jured up 
fears of child mol es ta tion by men tion ing that I had  worked in day care. 
Greens boro did have a gay and les bian so cial world, and a chap ter of 
the GAU ex isted. But the or gan iza tion was pri mar ily a means for  well- 
educated folks to so cial ize out side the bars. When my part ner Jim, who 
vol un teered to edit its news let ter, used his own name in the pub li ca tion, 
it  created quite a com mo tion. The fail ure to use a pseudo nym pro voked 
fears of ex po sure through out the or gan iza tion; Jim had vi o lated some 
basic norm of se crecy.

Thank fully, my sec ond foray into teach ing was to tally dif fer ent 
from my ear lier one. The first year, with three new preps each se mes ter, 
was ex haust ing. But I con nected well with stu dents, and I en joyed 
put ting my years of read ing U.S. his tory into lec tures. Ro nald  Reagan’s 
pres i dency was al ready throw ing a con ser va tive pall over pub lic dis-
course, and there was some thing de light fully sub ver sive about pro vid-
ing a view of U.S. his tory from the left,  whether  through inter pre ta tions 
of Re con struc tion, pop u lism, and the pro gres sive era or of the Cold War, 
McCarthy ism, and the Viet nam War. By the sec ond year, as I de vel oped 
a  stable of  courses that I re li ably of fered, teach ing set tled into a satis fy ing 
and in vig o rat ing  rhythm.

It  seemed nat u ral to in cor po rate gay ma te rial into most of my 
 courses,  though not in any major way. It fig ured in lec tures about the 
po lit i cal per se cu tions of the  McCarthy era and the so cial pro tests of the 
1960s and 1970s. When I did as sign read ings, I  tended to use pri mary 
 sources. Gay  American His tory was an in dis pens able re source, as were 
the an thol o gies of gay lib er a tion ist and les bian fem i nist writ ing ed ited 
by Karla Jay and Allen Young.4

My his tory of sex u al ity  course pro vided a more or ganic con text for 
teach ing LGBT his tory. In its first years, the class  served al most as a 
trial run for In ti mate Mat ters, which Es telle Freed man and I were then 
draft ing.5 Look ing back, I am  amazed at how thin the lit er a ture on 
 same-sex love and de sire was in com par i son to today. There was Car roll 
 Smith-Rosenberg’s ground break ing essay “The Fe male World of Love 
and Rit ual” and a few other  pieces that ap peared in some of the al ter na-
tive jour nals that fem i nists  created.6  Katz’s Gay  American His tory and its 
suc ces sor, Gay/Les bian Al ma nac, were es sen tial.7 They al lowed in cor po-
ra tion of queer sto ries into the his tory of co lo nial Amer ica, dis cus sions 
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of the Na tive  American ex pe ri ence, the in clu sion of  gender-crossing 
be hav ior and iden tities, and much more. A work such as John S. and 
Robin M.  Haller’s The Phy si cian and Sex u al ity in Vic to rian Amer ica ex posed 
stu dents to such crit i cal scru tiny of med i cal ideas that, by ex ten sion, 
sci en tific the o ries about homo sex u al ity sud denly be came sus pect.8

Again, con text mat ters. In the 1980s, my pres ence in the class room 
was at least as im por tant as the  course con tent. The stu dent pop u la tion 
at UNCG was over whelm ingly  in-state. The vast ma jor ity was white, 
but there was a con tin gent of black stu dents as well. Many were from 
towns and com mu nities  smaller than Greens boro. For the over whelm-
ing ma jor ity of these stu dents, I was the first gay per son they had know-
ingly en coun tered. In those years, com ing out was not a “do it once, 
and it’s over” event. It had to hap pen again and again. Be cause of my 
sex u al ity  course and the book I had writ ten, my iden tity cir cu lated as a 
kind of whis pered rumor. Among stu dents who took my  classes and 
came to know me, I had the nick names “Doc tor Sex” and “the Sex Prof,” 
both of which were  spoken in my pres ence with af fec tion ate humor. 
But for those meet ing me for the first time in a  course, my iden tity just 
hung there, un spoken yet  present.

In my third se mes ter, I  taught a semi nar sec tion, in the Res i den tial 
 College’s  American stud ies core se quence, ti tled Sex u al ity, Power, and 
Pol i tics since 1945. In the mid dle of a dis cus sion dur ing the first seg-
ment of the  course, which cov ered sex u al ity and Cold War so ci ety and 
in cluded an ex cerpt from Sex ual Pol i tics, Sex ual Com mu nities, a stu dent 
 raised her hand. When I  called on her, she  looked at me and asked, “Are 
you a homo sex ual?” It was not the ques tion I was ex pect ing. But, with a 
 friendly smile and with out skip ping a beat, I said “Yes, I am gay” and 
moved on to the next stu dent com ment. That mo ment  changed every-
thing. Over the next week, I no ticed that the whole tone of the class had 
 shifted. Every one be came more re laxed.

The ex pe ri ence made me re al ize that I had to fig ure out a way to 
name the el e phant in my class room with out mak ing it high drama. So, 
be gin ning with the next se mes ter, I began each new  course not sim ply 
by call ing roll but by ask ing stu dents to intro duce them selves  through 
an swer ing a se ries of ques tions de signed to let them show them selves: 
“Fifty years from now, what would you like your leg acy to be? What 
makes you a good  friend? Tell us about the best day of your life. If you 
were Pres i dent of the World for a day, what one thing would you 
 change and why? Tell us about the most im por tant per son in your life.” 
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I had six to eight stu dents do it at the start of each meet ing, and I var ied 
the ques tions to pre serve the spon ta ne ity of the intro duc tions. I ex-
plained that it was a good way for me to re mem ber all their names and 
have each stu dent be more than just a name on a ros ter. And, I told 
them, as a “re ward” for hu mor ing their pro fes sor by an swer ing my 
ques tions, I would intro duce my self last by an swer ing their ques tions. 
It  worked won drously. Not only did their intro duc tions help  create a 
sense of com mu nity and con nect ed ness, and not only did their an swers 
pro duce know ing laugh ter and rec og ni tion from their peers, but their 
ques tions al lowed me to show my self. My com ing out could hap pen 
or gan i cally yet not be the main event. It was just one thing that  emerged 
in a  back-and-forth con ver sa tion.

That same Res i den tial Col lege class also pro duced one of the best 
teach ing mo ments in all my years at UNCG.  Besides the seg ment on 
Cold War cul ture, there was one on race and sex u al ity,  taught  through 
read ing the  so-called Moy ni han Re port of 1965 on the black fam ily and 
ex plor ing the re ac tion it gen er ated; one on fem i nism and sex u al ity, 
 taught  through the de bates about por nog ra phy; and one on gay lib er a-
tion. Each seg ment re quired a writ ing as sign ment, and for the one on 
gay lib er a tion the stu dents had to write a “com ing out” let ter to their 
par ents. The point of the as sign ment  seemed ob vi ous to me. At a time 
when gay lives were still un fa mil iar to most hetero sex u als, what bet ter 
way to pro duce em pa thy than by ask ing stu dents to im a gine, and then 
ex press in words, how they would tell such a thing to their par ents?

The week be fore the as sign ment was due, I  passed in the hall way one 
of the other fa culty mem bers in the Res i den tial Col lege core se quence, 
and, with a quiz zi cal look on her face, she said to me, “That’s quite an 
un usual writ ing as sign ment.” I  smiled in a non com mit tal way and 
went to class. When I en tered the room, they all  stopped talk ing, which 
was very un usual. I said “Good morn ing” and was get ting ready to 
lec ture a bit when a hand shot up. “I have a ques tion about the as sign-
ment,” the stu dent said. “Do we have to mail our let ters?” Be fore I 
could say any thing, an other hand went up and a stu dent asked, “What 
if my room mate sees it?” From the other end of the table a stu dent re-
sponded “my girl friend DID see it, and she got very upset!” And so it 
went, anx ie ties spon ta ne ously ex plod ing, as I just sat there, speech less 
and laugh ing, with each new com ment.

At some point, sev eral wor ries later, a stu dent sud denly  blurted out, 
“Oh my god. I get it. Can you im a gine how scary it would be to  really 
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write such a let ter?” And, from there, we were off and run ning, hav ing 
one of the most au then tic class dis cus sions I have ever sat  through, as 
stu dents made the leap into the ex pe ri ence of “the other.” They  emerged 
with a  deeper ap pre ci a tion of the work ings of homo pho bia, the way it 
is inter nal ized, how it af fects peo ple who claim the iden tity, and the 
cou rage that com ing out en tails. I re peated the as sign ment in a num ber 
of other  classes I  taught (though with more ex pla na tion in ad vance), 
and it al ways  proved pro duc tive and en light en ing.

Most of my teach ing at UNCG was with under grad u ates. The de-
part ment had a  master’s pro gram, and some of my  courses min gled 
under grad u ates and MA stu dents. In my dozen years in Greens boro, 
three stu dents came to the  master’s pro gram spe cifi  cally to work with 
me on gay and les bian his tory. In the  spring of 1993, I had a sin gu lar 
teach ing ex pe ri ence.  Between UNCG and  Chapel Hill, there were 
 enough grad u ate stu dents inter ested in the sub ject to jus tify a his tory of 
sex u al ity top ics  course. The lit er a ture in LGBT his tory was still thin in 
com par i son to today, but it was pos sible to con struct a broad  course 
stretch ing from early mod ern Eu rope to the  mid-twentieth cen tury. 
Hid den from His tory, the an thol ogy ed ited by Mar tin Du ber man, Mar tha 
Vic i nus, and  George Chaun cey, had been pub lished, as well as Allan 
 Bérubé’s study of the Sec ond World War, Com ing Out under Fire, and 
Lil lian  Faderman’s Odd Girls and Twi light Lov ers.9 In ad di tion, the eight ies 
had pro duced a spate of me moirs and col lec tions rang ing from Zami, by 
Audre Lorde, to  Compañeras, ed ited by Jua nita Ramos, which added 
many  first-person  voices to the his tor i cal lit er a ture.10 Teach ing the  course 
was a dra mat i cally dif fer ent ex pe ri ence from my first foray at Mont-
clair State Col lege two  decades ear lier. We were not all sit ting on pins 
and nee dles as we waded into the topic; we were eager to be there and 
open about our inter ests. Of the ten stu dents who took the  course, three 
went on to pro duce sig nifi  cant schol ar ship in the his tory of sex u al ity.

=

In 1995 I took a  two-year leave from UNCG and moved to Wash ing ton, 
DC, to be come the found ing di rec tor of the Pol icy In sti tute at the Na-
tional Gay and Les bian Task Force (NGLTF). In some ways, I had al ways 
 thought of ac a demic life as my “day” job; my strong est com mit ments 
were to ac ti vism and move ment build ing. While in Greens boro, I had 
 worked with the North Car o lina Civil Lib er ties Union for a while in 
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con junc tion with the ef fort to de velop a gay and les bian  rights pro ject. I 
de vel oped a close re la tion ship with NGLTF, serv ing on its board for 
sev eral years, co chair ing it for two, and speak ing at a num ber of its con-
fer ences and com mu nity meet ings. By the late 1980s, a com bi na tion of 
the AIDS epi demic and the 1987 March on Wash ing ton had pro pelled a 
more dy namic ac ti vist scene into ex is tence in Greens boro. I tes tified at 
hear ings be fore the  city’s Human Re la tions Com mis sion and be came a 
back ground  source for re port ers who oc ca sion ally cov ered these is sues. 
At a time when queer is sues were fi nally be com ing part of the warp 
and woof of po lit i cal de bate, the in vi ta tion to  create a Pol icy In sti tute 
was ir re sis tible.

The re turn to urban life and a daily en gage ment with LGBT pol i tics 
made it dif fi cult to im a gine re turn ing to Greens boro. When I fin ished at 
the Task Force, I also re signed from UNCG and began look ing for other 
jobs. My ap pli ca tions were bet ter re ceived this time  around, and I ac tu-
ally had some op tions. I chose the Uni ver sity of Il li nois at Chi cago (UIC) 
 partly be cause it was in a big city and  partly be cause the job had spe cial 
at trac tions. It was based in a Gen der and  Women’s Stud ies pro gram, 
and I was hired spe cifi  cally to teach LGBT and  sexuality-related  courses. 
My hir ing was dif fer ent in an other way as well. Stan ley Fish had re cently 
ar rived as dean of lib eral arts and sci ences, and he had quite a yen for 
up set ting or tho dox ies. He loved the idea of a “gay hire,” and this time 
 around there were ar ti cles not about a fag pro fes sor but about a  well- 
respected,  policy-oriented gay  scholar. What a  change a  decade and a 
half had  wrought!

At UIC I con tin ued to teach a  broad-based U.S. his tory of sex u al ity 
 course. But by the early  twenty-first cen tury, the lit er a ture had grown 
so dra mat i cally that I could con struct such a  course  around the  themes 
of power and in equal ity. We stud ied the grand sweep of U.S. his tory 
and  looked at how sex u al ity inter sects with cat e go ries such as race, class, 
gen der, and re gion. We ex plored how sex be came a ve hi cle both to 
op press in di vid u als and  groups and to re sist op pres sion.  Same-sex love 
and  gender-crossing wove their way  through the top ics we cov ered.

I also  taught an ad vanced under grad u ate  course on U.S. LGBT his-
tory that often drew some grad u ate stu dents. Un like in the 1980s, there 
was  enough lit er a ture that I could  choose among books, ar ti cles, and 
doc u ments with an eye to ward con nect ing LGBT top ics to big  themes 
in U.S. his tory. Thus, I could use Lil lian  Faderman’s work to link 
women lov ing women to move ments in tended to  achieve so cial jus tice, 
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such as suf frage and urban re form in the pro gres sive era.11 I built on the 
writ ing of An gela Y. Davis and Kevin J. Mum ford to con nect the LGBT 
ex pe ri ence to the mass mi gra tions of  African  Americans to north ern 
cit ies in the 1910s and 1920s.12 The work of Allan Bér ubé and David K. 
John son made it easy to weave gays and les bians into nar ra tives of the 
Sec ond World War, the Cold War, and McCarthy ism.13 And there were 
 richly tex tured com mu nity stud ies, such as Nan Al a milla  Boyd’s Wide 
Open Town, that in te grated so cial life and po lit i cal re sis tance into a 
seam less whole.14

But my sig na ture  course, the one I  taught most fre quently, was an 
intro duc tion to LGBT is sues with the title Sex u al ity and Com mu nity. I 
think of it as a kind of Queer 101. It  served as an intro duc tion to gay 
and les bian life and is sues, but be cause I am  trained as a his to rian, I in-
ev i ta bly struc tured it so that the first half of the  course cov ered re cent 
his tory. We moved from the “worst time to be queer” in the 1950s; 
 through Stone wall, gay lib er a tion, and les bian fem i nism; on to the AIDS 
epi demic of the 1980s and 1990s; and into the new cen tury with its ex-
plo sion of vis ibil ity and the main stream ing of LGBT is sues. Read ings 
in cluded nov els, plays, me moirs, po lit i cal writ ings, so ci olog i cal stud ies, 
and pri mary  sources rang ing from news papers to con gres sional tes ti-
mony. Doc u men tary films fig ured im por tantly as well. In the last part 
of the  course, we fo cused on two or three con tem po rary is sues, such as 
fam ily and mar riage; youth,  schools, and sex ed u ca tion; and re li gion 
and  same-sex love. Even here the re search  papers I as signed were his-
tor i cal. When we con sid ered re li gion, for in stance, web sites such as 
www.rel i gious tol er ance.org and www. lgbtran.org pro vided a  wealth 
of his tor i cal back ground on the shift ing  stance of re li gious com mu nities 
to ward  same-sex love and on ac ti vists whose focus has been re li gion.

Al though the over all struc ture of the  course re mained con sis tent, 
the class room ex pe ri ence  changed a lot  across four teen years, re flect ing 
a gen er a tional shift. One  change was that more stu dents in a class of 
forty began to come out than did so in 2000,  though it was still true that 
a clear ma jor ity of the class iden tified as hetero sex ual. In 2000, stu dents 
still be longed to what I de scribe as the “pre-Ellen gen er a tion.” Born 
 between the mid-1970s and early 1980s, they had  reached ad o les cence 
be fore the sea  change in vis ibil ity that Ellen  DeGeneres’s com ing out 
 helped pro voke in pop u lar cul ture. The op pres sion ex pe ri enced by 
gays and les bians was read ily under stand able since it was still nor ma-
tive in the world in which they grew up. They also were old  enough to 
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have at least some ties to the  spirit of the 1960s and 1970s and its so cial 
jus tice move ments, so that  protest and re bel lion also were com pre hen-
sible. Later my stu dents were both  post-Ellen and post-9/11. They took 
“gay” for  granted, their high  schools often had gay-straight al li ances, 
and they were  likely to have a mem ber of their ex tended fam i lies or a 
close  friend who  openly iden tified as gay, les bian, bi, trans, or queer. 
For them the ear lier  decades cov ered by the  course  seemed un imag in-
able; they could  hardly be lieve the op pres sion had been so overt and 
in tense. At the same time, liv ing post-9/11, they only knew an Amer ica 
at war,  steeped in fear of ter ror ism and “the  foreign” and, in creas ingly, 
en dur ing the in se cur ity of eco nomic hard times. So cial move ments of 
the Left ca pable of ef fect ing dra matic  change re quire a leap of faith. It 
is not that these stu dents were con ser va tive. Quite the  contrary: they 
 yearned for so cial jus tice. But few had seen  enough to know how to 
make it hap pen.

Al though these  shifts were sig nifi  cant and tell ing, as time  passed 
stu dents con tin ued to share some thing with their pre de ces sors that is 
rel e vant to my ped a gogy. They en tered the class know ing noth ing 
about the topic at hand. De spite  greater cul tural and so cial vis ibil ity 
and a huge ex pan sion of his tor i cal writ ing, with very few ex cep tions 
under grad u ates had no knowl edge of a queer past. Many went to 
 Chicago’s gay pa rade on the last Sun day in June, but they had no idea 
that the event com memorated an urban up ris ing in New York at the 
Stone wall Inn. They knew AIDS ex isted (more than a few had had 
fam ily mem bers who were liv ing with AIDS or had died of it), but they 
knew noth ing about the vast dev as ta tion it had  caused in the eight ies 
and nine ties and the up surge of mil i tant ac ti vism it pro voked. Their 
ig no r ance was not their fault.  Rather, it was ev i dence that the queer 
past does not cir cu late  widely in the every day lives or for mal ed u ca tion 
of  Americans.

More than most  courses I have  taught, this one  relied heav ily on 
pri mary  sources, which be came in creas ingly ac cess ible in the dig i tal 
age. Stu dents got a sense of the 1950s and 1960s  through news paper 
ar ti cles from the Chi cago Trib une about the Cold War Lav en der Scare 
as well as the bar raids and mass ar rests that were com mon place. The 
lan guage of per ver sion, de vi ance, and de gen er a tion  grabbed their at ten-
tion. We  looked at cov ers of les bian pulp nov els from those  decades, 
and again the lan guage—“strange,” “twisted,” “warped”—was in struc-
tive.  Within this con text, im ages of homo phile dem on stra tors with their 
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one line long

 picket signs  brought home the cou rage of these early ac ti vists, even as 
im ages of gay and les bian lib er a tion ists from just a few years later dra-
ma tized the gen er a tional gulf that the rad i cal ism of the 1960s pro duced. 
I pep pered the  course with doc u ments from the Karla Jay and Allen 
Young an thol o gies of the 1970s, such as Out of the Clos ets, as well as 
man i fes tos and calls to ac tion pro duced by AIDS ac ti vists in the 1980s. 
The  protest art gen er ated by AIDS was also pow er ful and in for ma tive; 
sim i larly, im ages of pan els from the NAMES Pro ject Me mo rial Quilt 
per son al ized the epi demic. I had stu dents read both Bow ers v. Hard wick 
(1986) and Law rence v. Texas (2003), the legal cases that first con firmed 
the con sti tu tion al ity of sod omy laws and then over turned them. The 
 con trast in the out look of the ma jor ity opin ion that the inter ven ing 
years had  brought was com pel ling. The way As so ciate Jus tice An thony 
M. Ken nedy in the Law rence de ci sion mo bi lized his tory as a jus tifi ca tion 
for over turn ing sod omy laws  brought home to them in a pow er ful way 
the fact that his tory it self can be a tool for  change.

To main tain my own inter est and san ity, I  played  around with the 
read ings from se mes ter to se mes ter, using some new  things and then 
re turn ing a se mes ter or two later to some old fa vor ites. But there are 
three  things that I used in the  course every time be cause the re sponse 
was so uni formly pow er ful and ped a gog i cally ef fec tive: Rita Mae 
 Brown’s Ru by fruit Jun gle and the doc u men tary films The Times of Har vey 
Milk and Com mon  Threads.15 Over many years of teach ing, I eas ily had 
over a thou sand stu dents read Ru by fruit Jun gle. If a dozen stu dents 
were not cap ti vated by it, that would be a lot. Queer stu dents loved the 
feis ti ness, the “don’t mess with me” at ti tude that sat u rates every page. 
 Straight stu dents, fe male and male, found them selves iden tify ing with 
and cheer ing for a young  working-class les bian, some thing they had 
not ex pe ri enced be fore. The Times of Har vey Milk was grip ping from 
start to fin ish. It pro voked laugh ter, tears, and es pe cially rage—rage at 
the in jus tice of the as sas si na tion and the trial ver dict and rage at the fact 
that they had never heard of Har vey Milk be fore. Com mon  Threads 
 brought home the  tragic dev as ta tion of the early years of the AIDS epi-
demic and  opened a win dow onto its pol i tics. I never  taught an other 
 course in which, re li ably, tears were shed by a sub stan tial num ber of 
stu dents.

Much as I have cher ished my  decades of teach ing, noth ing has com-
pared with this  course. “Joy” and “hap pi ness”  wildly under state the 
re sponse it pro voked in me every time. It gen er ated an end less array of 
un for get table and mem or able mo ments for me and, I know, for the   
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stu dents as well. Even  though I  taught what I knew best in this  course, I 
stead ily  learned from the re ac tions of my stu dents. For in stance, when I 
first read Ru by fruit Jun gle in 1974, to me it  seemed to be a man i festo of 
lib er a tion and free dom. And, over the years, many stu dents re sponded 
in just the same way. Later more stu dents com mented that the novel 
ends with its her o ine, Molly, still de fi ant and de ter mined, to be sure, 
but also alone, on her own, with out com mu nity and fam ily to sup port 
her. The first time I  showed the doc u men tary  Chicks in White Satin, the 
re ac tion of the class com pletely sur prised me. A ma jor ity of stu dents, 
male and fe male alike, were weep ing dur ing the wed ding. Even as I 
re mained dis turbed by the pri or it iza tion of mar riage by the or ga nized 
gay and les bian move ment, this class room ex pe ri ence gave me an in-
sight into the emo tional power of the mar riage issue to hu man ize gay 
folks to hetero sex u als.

Most of all, the  course pro vided the satis fac tion of know ing that 
vir tu ally every thing we cov ered was some thing my stu dents had never 
en coun tered be fore. I loved their ex cite ment, I loved their out rage, and 
I loved the way I saw their out looks, what ever their iden tities,  change 
over the  course of a se mes ter. If any one is skep ti cal of the power of 
his tory and ped a gogy to  change  hearts and minds, I can tes tify that the 
power is real.

At the same time, I would will ingly forgo some of these pleas ures in 
ex change for a group of stu dents who would come to my LGBT  classes 
be cause they want to know more than they al ready do. To have the 
Lav en der Scare, the rise of gay lib er a tion and les bian fem i nism, the AIDS 
epi demic, and other such top ics in te grated into U.S. his tory sur vey 
 courses would pre pare them for  deeper ex plo ra tions in spe cial ized 
 courses like mine. And I am also will ing to wager that teach ers who put 
some of this ma te rial into their his tory  courses will be  pleased with the 
sur prise and inter est that LGBT his tory gen er ates in the class room.
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Put ting Ideas into Prac tice

High  School Teach ers Talk about 
In cor po rat ing the LGBT Past

d a n  i e l  h u r e  w i t z

In the  spring of 2013, I spoke with nine high  school 
 history teach ers who had begun in cor po rat ing LGBT 

his tory into what they teach. They came from a va riety of back grounds: 
half  taught at pub lic  schools, half at pri vate; some  taught ad vanced 
place ment (AP) U.S. his tory, some ran the Inter na tional Bac ca lau re ate 
(IB)  course on the Amer i cas; some of fered more nar rowly de fined U.S. -
 focused semi nars, some led  classes spe cifi  cally on LGBT his tory, and 
most  taught a com bi na tion. Yet all had been break ing new  ground in 
their  schools and com mu nities. And while most felt that their stu dents 
and col leagues sup ported their ef forts, they all faced chal lenges in bring-
ing LGBT his tory into their  schools. As a re sult, these nine teach ers were 
full of in sight ful strat e gies and ap proaches that oth ers could use. As I 
spoke with each of them, our con ver sa tions cen tered  around a group of 
re cur ring is sues: find ing top ics in the U.S. sur vey where LGBT con tent 
could be eas ily in cor po rated, build ing a frame work of re spect in the 
class room and man ag ing  strong re ac tions, lay ing the ground work with 
col leagues and ad min is tra tors, and in cor po rat ing in no va tive strat e gies 
for bring ing the ma te rial to life.

What fol lows are ex cerpts from our con ver sa tions. They hap pened 
in  back-and-forth di alogues on the tele phone, but I’ve woven them 
to gether here to show the  points of con sen sus and the range of sug ges-
tions. The pas sages that fol low are not for mal in tone. In stead they are 
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the  voices of teach ers at the  cutting edge who were put ting these ideas 
into prac tice.

Choos ing Units Where LGBT Con tent Can Be In cluded

Most of our con ver sa tions began with a dis cus sion of 
top ics  within the sur vey that could be read ily ex panded with LGBT 
con tent. While al most all the teach ers men tioned fold ing LGBT ma te rial 
into their units on 1960s civil  rights strug gles, many sug gested an array 
of ad di tional po ten tial top ics:  nineteenth-century  women’s ac ti vism, 
the fron tier West, the Har lem Re nais sance and Jazz Age, the AIDS 
epi demic, and con tem po rary anal o gies. And they also rec om mended 
ma te ri als that can be used in the class room, which are gath ered at the 
end of this essay.

Be fore turn ing to the top ics, the interview with Will Grant, who had 
been a  teacher for  twenty years, offers a frame work for think ing about 
what ma te rial to in clude. Grant had  taught for the pre vi ous five years 
at the Athe nian  School, a small, pri vate, mid dle and high  school about 

Daniel Hurewitz
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 thirty-five miles east of San Fran cisco in Dan ville, Cal i for nia. At Athe-
nian, he  taught a  ninth-grade world his tory and cul tures  course, as well 
as elec tives for  eleventh and  twelfth grad ers, in clud ing  African his tory, 
Chi nese his tory, and a  course on LGBT his tory and cul ture. He also 
ad vised the  school’s Gay- Straight Al li ance (GSA) and con sulted with 
the Santa Cruz  School Dis trict about ways to in cor po rate LGBT con tent 
into its  schools.

Grant

First, I think that it’s  really im por  tant to in te grate this in for ma tion into units that 
 you’re al ready teach ing  rather than doing  stand-alone units on GLBTQ his tory. 
And a major rea son for doing that is that it nor malizes it. It makes it par t of his-
tory  rather than being some thing that we hang on the side of the “real story” of 
his tory. . . . By in te grat ing it, we star t to  create the under stand ing that gay and les-
bian his tory is not just his tory for gays and les bians, it’s  everybody’s his tory. The 
sec ond thing is that I try to look for ele ments to teach where the his tory  brings 
in im por  tant and rel e vant in for ma tion to cur rent is sues going on in our cul ture 
and so ci ety. So that the kids get that this is his tory that mat ters to them be cause 

Will Grant
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this is what they are see ing in the media, these are the con ver sa tions  they’re 
hav ing with their  friends.

Also, I  really con sciously try to con struct his tor i cal in for ma tion  that’s going to 
con front cur rent stereo types and nar row per cep tions, be cause I want to  change 
the  ground of the dis cus sion that the kids are hav ing. I  didn’t look for top ics 
where  someone’s sex u al ity is a side bar—some body did all this stuff and they 
hap pen to be gay. In stead, I was look ing for his tory where their sex ual iden tity or 
their gen der iden tity was one of the mov ing fac tors, one of the  things that ac tu-
ally com pelled them for ward. . . .

Fi nally, it’s im por  tant to not just tell the story about op pres sion. Often the 
nar ra tive that peo ple have, even folks who are in sup port, is that the world was 
dark and op pres sive for all homo sex u als be fore the Stone wall riots. And then 
after the Stone wall riots there was the gay lib er a tion move ment, but then there 
was AIDS. And maybe only in the mid-1990s did  things star t to look up. And 
 that’s not the case in so many ways in U.S. his tory. So I think, es pe cially for kids 
who do iden tify as GLBTQ or kids who are ques tion ing, it’s  really im por  tant for 
them to get that  there’s a his tory of a co her ent cul ture, and  strong iden tity, and 
es pe cially of re sil ience, and even a kind of cel e bra tion. And I think doing that—
even for the kids who  aren’t ques tion ing and are  straight iden tified— creates a 
kind of open ing, that  there’s a  strong vi brant sub cul ture  that’s al ways been 
 around.

 Nineteenth-Century  Women’s Ac ti vism and the Fron tier West

While most teach ers read ily iden tified LGBT con tent to in cor po rate into 
 twentieth-century U.S. his tory, Grant also had two dy namic ideas about 
bring ing LGBT his tory into the nine teenth cen tury.

Grant

The suf frage move ment is ac tu ally one of the best ex am ples. Be cause the lead er-
ship of the suf frage move ment [and other re form move ments] in the 1800s . . . 
many of them were known to be in volved in Bos ton mar riages, and  there’s  strong 
ev i dence that many of them were les bians. One of the read ings that I’ve done 
 pointed out that, in the 1800s, po lit i cal ac ti vism for a mar ried woman was very 
dif fi cult be cause they were le gally con trolled by their hus bands [and] could be 
pre vented from being in volved in these pol i tics. . . . So a lot of the women who 
were in volved in the suf frage move ment were [peo ple we might today call] les-
bians, and many were women who had made the  choice not to be in volved in 
mar riage, even  though that was going to cost them enor mously in terms of 
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eco nomic se cur ity, legal stand ing, and so cial stand ing. So what be comes clear is 
that their sex ual iden tities ac tu ally  created a sit u a tion where they had men tal 
in de pen dence but took a mas sive hit in terms of their so cial se cur ity, and being 
 placed out side of so ci ety. But then these were the women who had the free dom 
to mo bi lize and or ga nize. . . .

One of the  things I do with cow boys is re think ing  what’s going on. Why would 
young men in their twen ties leave the com for t of so ci ety to go live in a very 
rough area where the only thing they will have is the com pany of men? The dom i-
nant nar ra tive is “Oh, these poor men, and how they  lacked a  woman’s touch, and 
how there were a few women who would go out there even tu ally after  things got 
set tled.” . . . And then the other inter pre ta tion,  that’s  backed with his tor i cal in for-
ma tion from diar ies and  really inter est ing  photos, is that what you ac tu ally had 
was a lot of young men who . . . went out west to live among other men. [I bring 
in these] two amaz ing pic tures of the cow boy stag  dances [which show male 
cow boys danc ing to gether]. And I use this again with the goal of chang ing their 
gen der stereo types. Peo ple  chuckle at the idea of gay cow boys, but these were 
men who loved men, who loved mas cu line men, and if you loved mas cu line men 
and you  wanted to be  around men and out from under the eyes of Vic to rian so-
ci ety on the East Coast, then you  headed out to the fron tier and  star ted a life 
where no body was going to pry into your pri vate life.

Har lem Re nais sance and the Jazz Age

Sev eral teach ers sug gested the 1920s and Har lem Re nais sance as good 
 places to in cor po rate LGBT con tent, draw ing on re search done by 
 George Chaun cey, Eric Gar ber, and oth ers. (See Red Vau ghan  Tremmel’s 
essay in this vol ume for an ex panded dis cus sion of this topic.) Eric De 
Lora had been teach ing for five years at May beck High  School, a pri vate, 
pro gres sive, col lege pre par a tory  school in Berke ley, Cal i for nia, with a 
 strong rep u ta tion for di ver sity. Prior to that, he had  taught at com mu-
nity col leges in Ore gon and else where in the Bay Area. De  Lora’s  courses 
in cluded music his tory, the a ter his tory, film his tory, so cial jus tice, and 
LGBT U.S. his tory. In his LGBT class, he said, stu dents con nected  strongly 
with the Har lem Re nais sance ma te rial.

De Lora

In dis cuss ing the Har lem Re nais sance, we were able to talk about  African 
 American his tory and the con nec tion to LGBT his tory. We  talked about how the 
Har lem Re nais sance de vel oped sep ar ately from what was going on in the rest of 
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New York, how there was this other place, and so peo ple would go to Har lem to 
have these other ex pe ri ences,  whether it was to lis ten to jazz or ex plore their 
sex u al ity. . . . And you can weave  African  American and LGBT his tory to gether 
eas ily. You can talk about Zora Neale Hurs ton and Lang ston  Hughes and the 
oth ers and say, “By the way,  you’ve got some gays in there,  you’ve got some les-
bians.” And the stu dents then are, “Oh! Oh,  really!”

This came up re peat edly in the class, that the kids would say, “I never knew 
that Lang ston  Hughes was gay.” “I never knew that James Bald win was gay.” These 
were names that, if they had read them at all, their sex ual or ien ta tion was not dis-
cussed. . . . Stu dents are sur prised that there is a sex ual side to these ce leb rities 
and ar t ists that they have heard about, and the sex ual side is not the stan dard 
hetero sex ual side. . . . And for the stu dents that have those other sex u al ities, well, 
you need your role mod els and you want your list of  top-ten gay or les bian per-
form ers, so you feel like  you’ve got some con nec tion: “Hey,  there’s a few of my 
peo ple like that who are fa mous and im por tant!”

=

Nell  Hirschmann-Levy re peat edly  taught a  course on LGBT U.S. his-
tory at Urban Acad emy High  School, a small pub lic  school in Man hat-
tan built  around  inquiry-based learn ing. In her  course, one of the most 
suc cess ful dis cus sions fo cused on the Ham il ton Lodge Ball, an an nual 
drag ball that took place in Har lem for much of the 1920s and 1930s, 

Eric-Richard De Lora
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and drew thou sands of par tic i pants and spec ta tors, both white and 
black, and gay,  straight, and oth er wise.  Hirschmann-Levy and Grant 
both drew on  George  Chauncey’s re search in Gay New York to give stu-
dents an LGBT angle on the Jazz Age.

Hirschmann-Levy

The Ham il ton Lodge Ball was very inter est ing to stu dents! What did it mean that 
there was a space that peo ple were so at tracted to, and yet there also  seemed to 
be a dis gust for gay peo ple at the same time in this era? How do you ex plain that? 
It was a huge gath er ing of gays and les bians, but also thou sands of hetero sex u als 
at tended the ball. So what ex plains their at ten dance? Was it just to make fun of 
them? Does that ex plain its pop u lar ity? . . . And we’d also dis cuss the fact that 
there was the par  tic i pa tion of white peo ple and black peo ple. What were the 
race dy nam ics at the time, in the ’20s and ’30s, that  played ob vi ously into sex u al-
ity but also ra cism? That idea of slum ming, of white peo ple going into Har lem, my 
stu dents see that dy namic now. And it adds to the dis cus sion in a very rich way, 
where stu dents could bring in their own lives and make anal o gies.

Grant

I also talk about speak easy cul ture, which the kids find inter est ing be cause it’s a 
lit tle bit ris qué. The idea that speak eas ies be came these  places of so cial mix ture, 

Nell Hirschmann-Levy
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and be cause peo ple were al ready break ing the law, they star t to break the so cial 
law, and you get so cial mix ture, gen der mix ture, and class mix ture—and peo ple 
found that fas ci nat ing. I also talk about the Pansy Craze and Gene Malin. It’s  really 
fun to let the kids get im mersed in it and play with the idea of a so cially sub ver-
sive, but not dan ger ous, move ment of peo ple who de cided to push the boun d- 
ar ies. And that, as a re sult of their push ing, they were break ing down so cial op-
pres sion  through en ter  tain ment and fun. They  really get that at the level of rave 
cul ture and par  ties, and they think, “Wow, these in stincts that I’ve got to be ad-
ven tur ous, maybe they can be so cially pow er ful.”

1960s Civil  Rights and So cial Move ments

Even the teach ers on the tight est AP sched ules felt able to in clude LGBT 
con tent in their 1960s/civil  rights units. They did it,  though, in a range 
of ways and for var y ing  amounts of class time. Some of the AP teach ers, 
such as Rob ert King at Pal i sades Char ter High  School in South ern Cal i-
for nia, were only able to in cor po rate it into part of a sin gle lec ture on 
“other so cial move ments.” Sarah  Strauss’s  school had  stopped fol low-
ing the AP U.S. his tory cur ric u lum for the first time that year, and she 
was able to de vote a full class ses sion to LGBT ac ti vism.  Strauss, who 
had been a  teacher for over fif teen years,  worked in the upper  school of 
the  Packer Col le giate In sti tute, a small pri vate  school in Brook lyn, and 
she  taught  tenth-grade U.S. his tory, con sti tu tional law, and crim i nal 
jus tice.

Robert King (photograph by Benjamin 
Bustamante)
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 Strauss

This year, for one day, we took an ar  ti cle by Alex Ross that was in the New  Yorker, 
 called, “Love on the March.” My col league and I ed ited it down so that it was not 
too much for the kids to read at once. We had been talk ing about dif fer ent so cial 
move ments—civil  rights, the  women’s move ment—and then we  looked at LGBT 
move ments. . . . We gave them this ar  ti cle to read, we had some guid ing ques tions, 
and we gave them some key terms to look for. And es sen tially what Ross does is 
lay out a sort of pop u lar his tory of LGBT move ments over time, star t ing with the 
nine teenth cen tury and early twen ti eth cen tury, then Daugh ters of Bi litis, Mat ta-
chine So ci ety, and get ting to gay  rights, mar riage, and HIV/AIDS. It’s sor t of a 
sum mary ver sion of LGBT  rights his tory. It’s cer  tainly not per fect—it’s  fairly male 
 oriented, and  there’s lots of stuff that I  didn’t nec es sar ily agree with. But sev eral 
of the kids came into class and said  things like, “This is  really inter est ing! I  didn’t 
know any of this be fore.” And that val i dates the risks I take with the cur ric u lum. In 
es sence, I am say ing to kids, “You know what?  Here’s this whole topic that  you’ve 
never been al lowed to talk about be fore in a high  school his tory class, and we’re 
going to talk about it.”

=

Mark Buen zle had been teach ing at the Brook lyn  Friends  School, an 
in de pen dent  Quaker  school in Brook lyn, for  twenty-five years, work ing 

Sarah Strauss (photograph by Sarah 
Haimes)
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for the last eigh teen in the high  school. He  taught stu dio art, art his tory, 
and the IB his tory  course on the Amer i cas; he also ad vised the GSA. 
Buen zle in cor po rated LGBT ma te rial into the mid dle sec tion of the IB 
 course, which fo cused on the black civil  rights move ment, the  women’s 
move ment, and the strug gle for LGBT equal ity, and while the bulk of 
the time was de voted to black civil  rights, he spent three or four weeks 
on the  women’s and LGBT move ments com bined.

Buen zle

I find [the doc u men tary After Stone wall ] ter rific to use with kids. I  present it in 
small sec tions, fol lowed by dis cus sion. I’ve also given them ma te rial on Su preme 
Court de ci sions and sum mar ies of the de ci sions, star t ing with Gris wold v. Con nec
ti cut and Roe v. Wade, and talk ing about the re la tion ship to the Four  teenth 
Amend ment and the right to pri vacy. And then mov ing into the cases that were 
more spe cifi  cally LGBT re lated—like Bow ers v. Hard wick and Law rence v. Texas. 
Cer  tainly that par t of the  course keeps evolv ing, be cause of  what’s hap pen ing 
now. [See the essay by Marc Stein in this vol ume for fur  ther dis cus sion of teach-
ing Su preme Court cases.] Cur rent New York Times ar  ti cles are help ful, and I’ve 
used Mak ing His tory from Eric Mar cus. I think some of its  first-person ac counts 
are good.

Mark Buenzle (photograph by Melissa 
Eder)
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=

Fi nally, Kurt  Dearie, who  taught both the gen eral U.S. sur vey and the 
AP sur vey at Carls bad High  School in Carls bad, Cal i for nia, had a more 
elab orate pro ject. Carls bad High is a large pub lic  school in a  fairly af-
flu ent com mu nity in South ern Cal i for nia.

 Dearie

The way that I or ga nized the civil  rights unit was to look at and com pare the 
goals, strat e gies, and sup por t for dif fer ent civil  rights move ments. We look at 
LGBT,  African  Americans, women, Na tive  Americans, Mex i can and Mex i can 
 Americans,  Americans with dis abil ities, Jap a nese and Jap a nese  Americans. I feed 
them doc u ments and  videos, and, using their text book, we  create this huge 
ma trix: down one side of the page, all these move ments are  listed;  across the top 
of the page—goals, strat e gies, sup port. . . . And ul ti mately it cul mi nates with them 
writ ing a paper ar guing what they be lieve are the most ef fec tive strat e gies for 
pro mot ing civil  rights.

When I struc tured this ques tion of look ing for ef fec tive strat e gies, I  framed it 
as “ei ther for or in op po si tion to.” In par t what I was doing there was, one, you 

Kurt Dearie
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al ways need to look at both sides, be cause when  you’re look ing at strat e gies, 
every body is al ways try ing to adapt to the other side. But also it was my way of 
try ing to make sure that, if I got calls from par ents who want to argue that I’m 
pro mot ing the gay life style or forc ing kids to be lieve a cer  tain way, that was my 
out: “No, we’re look ing at both sides. We’re not tak ing a moral side. We’re look ing 
at it  through this ob jec tive lens.”  Whether  that’s the right or wrong thing to do, I 
do it so I can be ready to de fend my self. . . . But when they write their re search 
 papers where they are com par ing var i ous move ments, many stu dents will  choose 
to look spe cifi  cally at gay  rights.

AIDS Epi demic

For many teach ers, the AIDS epi demic was the other topic they felt they 
could eas ily fit into their sur vey, and some felt that it was man da tory. 
Will Grant and Eric De Lora spoke ar dently on this theme. (For ad di-
tional dis cus sion of teach ing about AIDS, see the essay by Jen ni fer Brier 
in this vol ume.)

De Lora

You have to talk about AIDS and what hap pened dur ing the epi demic, par  tic u-
larly in the 1980s.  You’re going to talk about Rea gan, and  you’re going to talk 
about the Ber lin Wall com ing down, and all that stuff. To not talk about what 
hap pened in the first ten to  twelve years of the AIDS epi demic is to not  really 
teach what hap pened in the his tory of this coun try.

Grant

Here’s my fram ing. The dom i nant nar ra tive is that AIDS was some thing that was 
in cu bated in the gay com mu nity and then  spread be cause of the im mo ral life style 
of gay men in the 1980s. The  counter-narrative that I give [my stu dents] is that 
AIDS was some thing that had a  three- to  four-year in cu ba tion pe riod, that it was 
 spread be fore any body knew it, and then it was the po lit i cal or ga niz ing among 
the gay men’s com mu nities, sup por ted by the les bians, that  forced the larg est, 
fast est pub lic  health re ac tion in  American his tory. They  created whole new 
mod els of med i cal care, they  forced safe sex onto the  agenda for the na tion and 
the en tire world, and they ac tu ally  stopped the  spread of the dis ease as far as it 
could have gone.
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I use the film We Were Here [a doc u men tary about the im pact of the early 
years of the epi demic in San Fran cisco]. It so beau ti fully per son alizes the story, 
and it tells the story of that pub lic  health re ac tion. . . . And the thing about the film 
is that it’s so dev as tat ing emo tion ally, and so pow er ful for the kids to watch. What-
ever left over lin ger ing stereo types  they’ve got I think just get blown away by it.

=

De Lora con curred about the power of that film, sug gest ing that a 
 teacher could eas ily show  twenty min utes of it, or of And the Band  Played 
On, the do cud rama based on the Randy  Shilts book, from which he had 
also as signed se lec tions.

De Lora

 Shilts was a jour nal ist for the San Fran cisco Chron i cle, and the book came out of 
his re port ing on what was going on. It’s very much tak ing Rea gan to task, and the 
CDC [Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol] . . . in terms of  where’s the blame, and who 
are the  guilty par  ties. And I used that until We Were Here came out, which is 
much more per sonal in terms of,  here’s what was hap pen ing to us as in di vid u als.

Grant

One year I also did a  role-play. The idea was that we are a local com mu nity AIDS 
task force in the mid-1980s. I  create dif fer ent so cial roles. I’ve got the  straight 
pub lic  health of fi cial. I’ve got the main stream AIDS ac ti vist who’s fo cused on 
main stream ac cep tance. I’ve got the Queer Na tion and the ACT UP con tin gent. 
I’ve got  straight folks whose fam i lies have been im pacted by AIDS. So I  create all 
of these dif fer ent roles for them. And then they have a de bate over the right re-
sponse to AIDS. It’s set at a time when the sci en tific in for ma tion was avail able, but 
the pub lic per cep tion was very dis tor ted about how the dis ease is  spread and 
what it means. And what I do is that I have a set of lots in front of me, and the 
ac tiv ity runs about half an hour. Every  couple of min utes, I pull a num ber out of 
the bowl, and that per son dies of AIDS, and that per son has to leave the sim u la-
tion and just watch  what’s hap pen ing. The kids said it was one of the most ef fec-
tive  things we did all year. Be cause by the time the  four th or fifth per son dis ap-
pears, the kids all said that they  star ted to get this sense of in ten sity and panic, 
and the emo tional sense of what was going on.
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Con tem po rary Anal o gies

A final  thought about in clu sion was pre sented by Kurt  Dearie.  Dearie 
found multi ple ways to make con nec tions to LGBT is sues through out 
his U.S. sur veys with out al ways carv ing out a mo ment to dis cuss 
“LGBT his tory.” Be cause he be lieved that “you al ways have to make a 
 past-to-present con nec tion” with stu dents, he reg u larly used anal o gies 
to con tem po rary is sues to ex plain his tor i cal ma te rial to his stu dents. He 
con tin u ally  pointed to cur rent strug gles  around race, class, gen der, and 
sex ual or ien ta tion as ways to il lu mi nate is sues from the past.

 Dearie

For in stance, early on in my class, we deal with the Con sti tu tion. So there, when 
we talk about fed er al ism, we talk about gay mar riage and is sues of fed er al ism. But 
also for sep ar a tion of pow ers, the Four  teenth Amend ment, equal pro tec tion 
under the law,  checks and bal ances—I’m al ways using LGBT  rights as ex am ples of 
those. I do it be cause it’s on go ing: kids can see it, you turn on the news at night, 
this is  what’s going on. So it’s ac tu ally been very help ful [as a way to ex plain the 
Con sti tu tion].

Sim i larly, in my AP  course, when we look at Sen eca Falls, I  really like there to 
bring up the issue of gen der and con nect the role that gen der  played in that type 
of so ci ety with the role of gen der today—spe cifi  cally if we look at the is sues of 
trans gen der peo ple today. I can make the con nec tion to the issue of gen der as a 
con tem po rary issue that still  causes trou ble, and that we’re still try ing to deal 
with. Fun da men tally,  wherever it comes up in that gen eral sur vey  course where I 
can see con nec tions, I make them with stu dents.

Build ing a Frame work of Re spect and 
Man ag ing  Strong Stu dent Re ac tions

I reg u larly asked the teach ers if they felt wor ried about 
bring ing this con tent into their  classes and how they made it work. 
Most in di cated that it was im por tant to have  ground rules for the stu-
dents in a  course that con tained po ten tially con tro ver sial ma te rial. For 
some teach ers, this was stan dard prac tice at their  schools; for oth ers it 
was some thing that they added be cause of the LGBT con tent. But they 
em pha sized that, with those rules in place, their class rooms be came 
much safer  spaces. Mi chelle Berry, for in stance,  taught at St. Greg ory 
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Col lege Prep, a small, non re lig ious, in de pen dent  school in Tuc son, Ar i-
zona. She  taught the AP U.S. his tory sur vey for tenth grad ers, nar rower 
elec tives for  eleventh and  twelfth grad ers on the  American West and 
the  United  States from the Sec ond World War to the 1980s, and the AP 
U.S. govern ment class. She under scored the work she did with her stu-
dents at the be gin ning of each term.

Berry

Par t of the key is just lay ing the ground work in the very be gin ning of every 
 course. “We’re going to talk about new ideas,  things maybe we’ve never  thought 
about, that might be very  foreign to our own val ues  system or our own way of 
liv ing our lives and how we think about our selves. And we have to be open to 
lis ten ing and hear ing about those ideas, not nec es sar ily agree ing with them. And 
then also to have a great deal of abil ity to have a sense of humor about stuff.”

We do  pretty pro found work creat ing our class norms, which we spend the 
first en tire two  classes of every se mes ter doing. That in cludes how we’re going to 
enter into civil di alogue with each other. We es tab lish pro cesses for, if  things get 
 heated or un com fort able, what are the pro cesses that we are going to go  through 
as a learn ing com mu nity to work our selves out of that. So if some one says some-
thing in cred ibly of fen sive to some body else, we have some thing  called the “ouch 
rule.” The ouch rule is when any one in the room  thinks that what has been said 

Michelle K. Berry
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would per haps be read as hur t ful by any body,  whether  they’re in the room or 
not, you can say, “Ouch.” Then the per son who said “Ouch” and the per son who 
made the of fend ing re mark are to tally off the hook. They don’t need to say a 
word after that. And then I fa cil i tate a con ver sa tion about why what has been 
said could be of fen sive, hurt ful, or in flam ma tory in a neg a tive way.

=

Mark Rent flejs  taught at For syth Sat el lite Acad emy, a small pub lic high 
 school in New York City de signed for stu dents who had  failed or 
 dropped out of their orig i nal high  schools. Ac cord ing to him, most of 
his stu dents read at the  sixth-grade level. He was prin ci pally a  foreign 
lan guage  teacher, but he reg u larly aug mented the his tory  department’s 
of fer ings and had re cently been in vited by the  school to teach a  course 
di vided  between the his tory of the First World War and U.S. LGBT 
his tory. Like Berry, Rent flejs said that he did “a lot of ground work in 
the first  couple of days” about how “we need to be ap pro pri ate” and 
“what it means to be of fen sive.” That work paid off  across the rest of 
the se mes ter.

Rent flejs

I can only re mem ber a  couple of times hav ing to say, “That word ing was kind of 
of fen sive: can you re word that?” And they did; they found an other way to do it. 

Mark Rentflejs  
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And then once I mod eled that a  couple of times, they  really  self-corrected often. 
Or other stu dents would say, “That was kind of mean.” “OK, I’m sorry,” and they 
would say it a dif fer ent way.

=

Like many oth ers, Eric De Lora de scribed the  ground rules that were 
 present in all the  classes at his  school. But  rather than em pha siz ing how 
the rules es tab lished lim its on class dis cus sion, he  stressed the value of 
creat ing an at mos phere where stu dents could  freely ex press their range 
of re ac tions.

De Lora

It  really is about being open to their ques tions and their com ments. . . . Be cause 
we’re a  seminar-style  school, as teach ers we’re very com fort able say ing to a stu-
dent, “What did you think about that?” And we’re also pre pared for a stu dent to 
say, “Here’s what I  thought about it: it was nuts!” or “It was goofy!” or “I  really 
hated it!” The fol low up ques tion is “Why?,” and  that’s where the con ver sa tion 
 star ts. Just try ing to be  really open to their ques tions, that was the best  choice 
that I made, be cause they all came with doz ens of ques tions. . . . As a  teacher, I’m 
not  afraid to say, “I don’t know.” I think  that’s a valid re sponse. And cou pled with 
that you say, “Let’s go find the an swer.” Then it be comes a joint ex plo ra tion that 
we’re doing.

=

 Uniquely, Will Grant saw no need for spe cial class prep ar a tion to talk 
about LGBT con tent. He de scribed his ap proach to me in dis cuss ing 
how he in cor po rated LGBT con tent into his  ninth-grade world cul tures 
 course.

Grant

I just star t talk ing about it in the midst of a lec ture, and ac tu ally I don’t give the 
kids any no tice. What I do is when we’re stud y ing an cient  Greece, and we’re 
talk ing about dif fer ent ele ments of the so ci ety, with out break ing my  stride at all, I 
star t talk ing about the fact that homo sex u al ity was part and par cel of Greek so-
ci ety, that there were sig nifi  cant ele ments that could be equiv a lent to civil un ions 
that were  called “col lat eral adop tions.” And the rea son I  star ted doing that was 
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that I  wanted to nor mal ize it. I  wanted to make homo sex u al ity a par t of his tory, 
just as when I talk about mar riage and gen der re la tion ships in Greek so ci ety. . . . 
What I find is that there is a lit tle bit of a blip in the class, in terms of the en ergy 
of the stu dents, when I say that, and then they sim ply keep tak ing notes. And 
even tu ally one of them will get up the nerve to ask a ques tion about it.

 There’s a lot of con cern among teach ers about teach ing [this ma te rial to] 
 younger stu dents. But what we’ve got to re mem ber is that these kids are to tally 
im mersed in the media world, and they are very fa mil iar with homo sex u al ity. 
There are gay char ac ters on tele vi sion; they are all on the Inter net,  there’s stuff 
on Face book. Where maybe in our gen er a tion a  teacher teach ing on homo sex ual 
his tory would have been intro duc ing the topic, we’re not intro duc ing any thing to 
these kids. All we’re doing is nor mal iz ing it and in di cat ing that it had a place in 
his tory.

=

Even the best  ground rules, how ever, can not stop stu dents from hav ing 
 strong re ac tions, ask ing un com fort able ques tions, or even mak ing the 
oc ca sional hos tile com ment. Re search ers have under scored that teach ers 
often feel over whelmed at the idea of intro duc ing dis cus sions of sex u-
al ity, let alone homo sex u al ity, into their class rooms. Their fears cir cu-
late  around their abil ity to man age the dis cus sions that will ensue, the 
pos sibil ity of need ing to con front homo phobic re marks, and the ways 
they will feel vul ner able as a re sult. Be cause of that, I re peat edly asked 
the teach ers if there were homo phobic out bursts in their  classes and 
what they did about them. For in stance, I asked Mark Rent flejs if there 
were dec lar a tions in his LGBT his tory class like “I don’t think gay peo ple 
 should be al lowed to get mar ried!”

Rent flejs

Yes, of  course! But most of the time it was the stu dents who would chal lenge 
each  other’s views. . . . And I would to tally val i date the  students’ views. “I don’t 
think gay peo ple  should get mar ried!” “OK, why not?” I would say. And I would let 
them ex plain that. And then I would say, “OK, well, im a gine this sce nario. How 
would you feel about that? Or how about this sce nario?” Based on what ever 
ar gu ment they were mak ing,  whether it be re li gious or con sti tu tional, I would lay 
out other op tions to help them see where their line of logic would go—and if 
their ar gu ment was a con sis tent ar gu ment or a prej u dice. But I al ways in vited 
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them to argue and said, “I’m not going to take it per son ally, be cause as a  teacher 
it’s my job to make you think.”

=

Kurt  Dearie said his cor rec tions were usu ally  around  students’ tone, 
not con tent, and he had a clear re sponse ready for some one shout ing 
out some thing in ap pro pri ate.

Dearie

I’d say, “You’re cer  tainly en ti tled to have what ever be liefs you want, in sup port of 
gay  rights or  against gay  rights. But we’re not going to shout out any kind of 
homo phobic re marks, or other re marks, be cause  that’s not ap pro pri ate be hav ior 
that we’re going to show in my class room.” So I steer that to wards be hav ior. 
Be cause be hav ior is what I can con trol, and what the law al lows me to con trol, 
and what I ex pect to have con trol over in my class room. And if they use cer tain 
words, I also ex plain why these are in ap pro pri ate words, and why they can be 
hurt ful, and that there are lots of words that can be hurt ful to a lot of peo ple, and 
we’re not going to use any of them.

=

But  Dearie, who also  helped found the GSA at Carls bad High,  stressed 
the im por tance of the  teacher re spond ing to what ever was said and not 
ig nor ing it.

 Dearie

Every body in class is going to be wait ing to see what you do, and you bet ter deal 
with it. Be cause one of the  things that I dis cov ered when I  star ted work ing with 
my GSA stu dents is how many teach ers  seemed to be deaf, dumb, and blind: they 
are hear ing all of these words in their class room, and they are pre tend ing that 
they don’t. And the sig nal that they are giv ing the stu dents is that this is per fectly 
ac cept able. But as soon as the  teacher inter  venes, and inter  venes con sis tently, 
with the right tone and ed u ca tion, it  star ts: stu dents adapt, and they  change their 
be hav ior.

There is, right now, a huge neg a tiv ity. We have all these LGBT stu dents sit ting 
in class rooms won der ing if it’s safe in here. And as soon as they hear a  teacher 
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who  doesn’t inter vene in a re mark like that, well, then they know it’s not a safe 
place. And if  you’re going to  change  things, as a  teacher, you have to first  create 
a safe place, and  that’s  really im por  tant. If  you’re going to bring in any of this 
ma te rial, you need to  create a safe en vi ron ment for all stu dents in your class room.

=

Mi chelle Berry, who em braced  seminar-style teach ing at St. Greg ory, 
also  stressed that it  should not come as a sur prise if some thing con tro-
ver sial is said.

Berry

You have to rec og nize that it’s going to hap pen.  That’s the most im por tant thing: 
to rec og nize that these are con tro ver sial is sues for these kids, these are  things 
that  they’ve never  talked about be fore [in a class room]. . . . And you have to meet 
these stu dents where they are, and rec og nize that that might hap pen. But  there’s 
a way to get  around that in a very civil, kind way. And we have to  create a learn ing 
com mu nity that is full of trust and full of re spect, and there fore every body has to 
feel safe, in clud ing the most con ser va tive stu dent who  thinks that homo sex u al ity 
is a sin  against God. They have to feel safe also. Find ing that bal ance is not easy, 
and it is scary. But it’s well worth doing, be cause in ev i ta bly what you see is stu-
dents meet ing each other half way, with lots of care and con sid er a tion for one 
an other, and you  really watch stu dents be come beau ti ful dis cuss ants in the  course 
of all of this.

Grant

In terms of the homo phobic com ment, I think it’s im por  tant for the kids to be 
able to dis agree with what I’m say ing, but to show that they can do it in a way 
that isn’t homo phobic. I think giv ing the kids that per mis sion is im por tant. So I can 
say, “Look, if you want to de bate  whether or not our so ci ety is ready for gay 
mar riage, let’s to tally have that de bate. But the one thing that I need to have is 
that there is no ques tion about the full hu man ness of every body in volved on 
both sides. The ques tion as to  whether or not any body  should have the right to 
mar riage, we can dis cuss that. But you can’t ques tion the hu man ness of the 
peo ple on the other side of this de bate. Other than that, I’m  really inter ested in 
hav ing this de bate.”
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One of the  things I found was that the kids were ter rified of being la beled as 
homo phobic if they  wanted to raise ques tions like “Well,  didn’t gay men kind of 
 spread AIDS?” So it’s im por  tant to let them feel like they can ask that ques tion. 
What I’ve found is that it also, de facto, shows the kids what I mean by homo-
pho bia and what the prob lem is, if  they’re say ing that some body isn’t fully human.

=

Will Grant also felt clear about how to keep dis cus sions of sex out of his 
class room.

Grant

I call it the “bright line.” I ex plain it to the kids that what I’m talk ing about is sex ual 
iden tity, and not sex, and sex ual iden tity is the way in which their sex u al ity im pacts 
a  person’s psychol ogy, pol i tics, their stand ing in the com mu nity, their po lit i cal 
 rights— that’s sex ual iden tity. Sex is some thing else, and I say, “That’s for  health 
class, not for this class.” And I say, “We don’t need to talk about sex in order to 
talk about sex ual iden tity.” And some body in ev i ta bly says, “Well isn’t it im pos sible 
to talk about homo sex u al ity with out talk ing about sex?” And I say, “No. We teach 
his tory all the time, and sex u al ity is a part of it, but it’s just nor ma tive be cause it’s 
hetero sex u al ity, and we don’t talk about sex.” And the ex am ple I give is Queen 
Vic toria and Al bert—how their chil dren be came the rul ing fam ily of Eu rope, and 
World War I in many ways was a fam ily feud  between all these cou sins who were 
all re lated. So their sex u al ity, their nor ma tive hetero sex u al ity, was  clearly a part of 
that his tory, but we never stop and talk about sex. You don’t need to.

Lay ing the Ground work with Col leagues

With the ex cep tion of one  teacher, all the oth ers em pha-
sized the im por tance of talk ing over this ven ture with col leagues—both 
fel low teach ers and ad min is tra tors—be fore be gin ning. Al most all sug-
gested clear ing the new con tent with the prin ci pal, head of  school, or 
de part ment chair. But most em pha sized these con ver sa tions as a way 
to build sup port and com mu nity  within the  school. Sarah  Strauss, for 
in stance, em pha sized the value of creat ing “a sup port struc ture”  within 
the  school by en gag ing in multi ple con ver sa tions about the cur ric u lum 
in ad vance of doing the teach ing.
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Strauss

Talk to peo ple, teach ers, ad min is tra tors  within the  school who are sup por  tive. 
Try to let them know “This is what I’m doing” and try to get them on board. Have 
an open meet ing with par ents. I think it  really de pends on your com mu nity, in 
terms of what is nec es sary. But at least then  you’re set ting up the con ver sa tion 
about  what’s going to take place, and this is why. . . . And you can also say that 
there is not just a “teach ing his tory” rea son for doing this, but there are other 
rea sons—like this is a way of fight ing bul ly ing. In other words, there is an ex pan-
sive rea son for doing it that is about kids.

=

Will  Grant’s de part ment chair at Athe nian had ap proached him about 
teach ing a  course on LGBT his tory and cul ture in the wake of the pas-
sage of the  anti-same-sex-marriage Prop o si tion 8 in Cal i for nia in 2008. 
Grant fol lowed the kind of ad vice  Strauss of fered be fore he began 
teach ing in order to build con sen sus among his col leagues.

Grant

Once we got ap proval from the ad min is tra tion to  create the  course, I did a lot of 
work at our  school. I had sev eral meet ings with the Gay- Straight Al li ance, with 
teach ers, with my de par t ment head, to talk about the  course and the idea of 
teach ing it. And I asked folks at the  school, “What do you feel com for t able with 
me teach ing, what do you not want me to go into, and what are the gray areas? 
Let’s  create a pro cess as I set up the  course be cause I want you to know I am not 
fly ing off in a di rec tion you don’t want me to. I rec og nize as a  school that we are 
tak ing a step for ward with this  course, and I want every body to be  really com-
fort able with the con tent of the  course.”

=

In some com mu nities and some  schools, cul ti vat ing that kind of sup-
port can be very chal leng ing work, to say the least. About six years 
be fore Kurt  Dearie  started in clud ing LGBT con tent in his U.S. his tory 
 classes—both the gen eral one and the AP—he  joined a group of stu-
dents to es tab lish a GSA at Carls bad High.  Dearie grew up in Carls bad 
and de scribed it as a “very con ser va tive Chris tian com mu nity” that 
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voted over whelm ingly in favor of ban ning  same-sex mar riage. When 
the  students’ ef forts were in itially  blocked by the  school, the group had 
to file a law suit to force the  school board to allow the GSA to op er ate, 
and  Dearie him self met with var i ous forms of ret ri bu tion: van dal ism, 
being  called a “ped o phile,” and hav ing the  school tar geted by the Con-
cerned Women for Amer ica.  Dearie, who is a  straight mar ried  father, 
was very proud of how Carls bad High  changed after the GSA  started. 
But be cause of his ex pe ri ences, he  thought it was very im por tant that 
teach ers under stand  clearly what legal sup port (in  states such as Cal i-
for nia) or cur ric u lar sup port they have for in cor po rat ing LGBT con tent. 
And  Dearie, who had also done  teacher train ing for AVID (Ad vance-
ment Via In di vid ual De ter mi na tion, a pro gram that  guides kids from 
lower socio economic  groups into col lege), em pha sized that teach ers 
must rely on those frame works as they  present their pro po sals to  school 
ad min is tra tors.

 Dearie

Any  teacher that is going down this road has to deal with ed u cat ing the ad min is-
tra tion, other teach ers, and the com mu nity. . . . In Cal i for nia we have very spe cific 
laws. So I ex plain that we’re going to look at LGBT  rights and the con tri bu tions of 
LGBT peo ple, be cause  that’s what the law re quires us to do. . . . For our ad min is-
tra tors, that  really freed them. Lit er ally, when they get calls or com plaints from 
the com mu nity—which they have in the last ten years—they can sim ply say, 
“We’re fol low ing the law, but I ap pre ciate your con cerns.”  That’s all that needs to 
be said, and then move on.

But also, when intro duc ing [this con tent] into the class room, you have to tie it 
to your state cur ric u lar frame work or to the AP and their new frame work.  You’ve 
got to leg i ti mize why  you’re doing what  you’re doing in the class room: that it is 
ed u ca tional, that it is part of our his tory, that the frame work re quires it. Out side 
Cal i for nia, if I were intro duc ing [LGBT con tent], it would be in terms of the  things 
that are iden tified in that  state’s frame work—and which al ways in clude civil  rights. 
Be cause when  you’re con nect ing ideas of civil  rights— whether it is goals, strat e-
gies, sup port, etc.—and you con nect past to  present, gay  rights are al ways there. 
You can’t ig nore the one civil  rights move ment which is in front of your face and 
going on at the time!

 That’s some thing  that’s  really crit i cal to any  teacher in bring ing this ma te rial 
into the class room: that they be ready to de fend it. Be cause they will have to 
de fend it, and you can’t de fend it based on  people’s be liefs or your own be liefs. 
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You have to have some legal ground ing or some ed u ca tional ground ing. I think 
 that’s a crit i cal les son that has  really  served me well over the years.

=

In ev i ta bly, Sarah  Strauss sug gested, there will be ques tions  raised about 
what is being  dropped from the syl la bus in order to in clude the new 
ma te rial. Given that,  Strauss under scored that teach ers  should also feel 
okay about tak ing small steps first.

Strauss

In spite of the rise of so cial his tory over the last half cen tury, most peo ple still be-
lieve that the “im por  tant” top ics are tra di tional po lit i cal, eco nomic, and mil i tary 
is sues. If you  choose to focus on sex u al ity, race, and/or gen der, you will nec es sar ily 
“ne glect” the more ca non i cal cur ric ula. And if teach ers are in a sit u a tion where 
they have stan dard ized tests, APs or  state-mandated cur ric ula,  that’s a lot to push 
back  against. So the in itial focus can just be on where can you find those  places to 
 create lit tle  wedges to star t im por tant con ver sa tions about LGBT is sues.

I go back to the idea that just using the words gay, les bian, or trans gen der in a 
pos i tive or neu tral way is a big thing. Be cause in some ways it’s about ex pos ing 
stu dents to the in for ma tion, and on an other level it’s about say ing to kids, “You 
know what? If this is you, if you think this is you, if this is some one you love, it’s 
okay.” To me, hon estly, it’s as much about that as the ac tual con tent.

En gag ing Class room Strat e gies

Teach ers of fered a va riety of ad di tional strat e gies for 
en gag ing stu dents with LGBT his tory, in clud ing the use of dy namic 
 sources, guest speak ers, field trips, and, sur pris ingly  enough, tests.

In Mi chelle  Berry’s post-1945  course, gen der and sex u al ity was one 
of the three major  themes she ex plored with stu dents, and she saw ex-
cit ing pri mary  sources and se lected sec on dary texts as es sen tial to that 
work.

Berry

For me the  sources are what unite us all in com mon con ver sa tion, even schol arly 
ar  ti cles that are ap pro pri ate with that par  tic u lar age group. For in stance, I as sign 
ex cerpts from  Chauncey’s Gay New York. . . . We ac tu ally read some of the Kin sey 
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re por t—that al ways gets them going and is a lot of fun. I pick some ex cerpts 
from a ter rific book on Pa chu cas in LA in the ’40s. Of  course we read big ex-
cerpts from Betty Frie dan. . . . Then we’ve got this beau ti ful doc u ment from which 
we’re work ing, and from there we can have  bigger con ver sa tions. “Well, how does 
this apply to today? . . . Are we in a Kin sey mo ment or in a 1950s mo ment or what 
his tor i cal mo ment?” And if you have that com mon read ing—be it one pri mary 
 source or an ac a demic ar  ti cle—then you can begin to have these  bigger con ver-
sa tions. And  that’s just  enough for high  school stu dents to get them going, to get 
them ex cited, to get them  really en gaged. Be cause then  they’re like, “Holy crap! 
This is so new!” Just giv ing them that lit tle bit gets them fired up, be cause it is so 
new for them—and it’s so not the Bank War or An drew Jack son!

=

Nell  Hirschmann-Levy loved hav ing speak ers en gage with her stu dents.

 Hirschmann-Levy

I al ways in cor po rated speak ers into the class. That was a  pretty cru cial part of the 
 course, being able to  really talk to peo ple. . . . One of the best parts of the  course 
for the stu dents was when we would go to the home of this woman, Joan, who 
was  ninety-six and lived  through most of the eras that we were talk ing about. She 
 talked about being a Trots ky ist, about work ing in a fac tory in De troit for the first 
time dur ing World War II, about the first time she took off her skir t and wore 
pants. She had a front mar riage, had a kid. She was  really open with the stu dents 
and  talked about her life in an in cred ible way! And for the stu dents to see some-
one in the flesh talk ing about ex pe ri ences that they had read about in Chaun cey 
and [Lil lian] Fa der man just made the texts and the his tory come alive. You  should 
have seen their faces: it was like they were watch ing a movie!

=

Eric De Lora said that his Berke ley stu dents were  electrified by a Sat ur-
day field trip into San Fran cisco to see some of the his tory they had 
been dis cuss ing.

De Lora

There’s a vis ceral re ac tion. It makes it real for kids. Maybe in the age of Inter-
net tech nol ogy and so cial media, we don’t have real con ver sa tions and real 
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ex pe ri ences: we have  cyber-conversations and ex pe ri ences. Get ting out of your 
head and into the prac ti cal, it helps you under stand that it was real, that it hap-
pened, that these peo ple ac tu ally ex isted. And  that’s what kids re spond to. . . . 
Get ting out there  really con nects them to the real world.

=

Like wise,  Hirschmann-Levy de scribed tak ing her New York City stu-
dents to a few of the sites de scribed in  Chauncey’s book and my book of 
LGBT his tory walk ing tours, Step ping Out.

 Hirschmann-Levy

Those walks al ways  helped  ground the text in real ex pe ri ences. The stu dents got, 
in some ways, to ex pe ri ence the areas  through the lens of the  twenty-first cen-
tury, and it al ways kind of made it come alive. . . . Stu dents would go up and touch 
the brick, and say, “Oooh, I’m touch ing some thing from 1900!” They would talk 
about how dif fer ent the neigh bor hood was. They would say, “I can’t be lieve we’re 
stand ing in front of a cloth ing store when it used to be” X, Y, or Z. They star t to 
feel that there was a real his tory to this neigh bor hood, and that it’s  changed dra-
mat i cally. . . . It al lows the stu dents to feel that the his tory is not just on paper, but 
that it’s more alive than that.

=

Fi nally, sev eral teach ers  talked about test ing as a way to sig nify the 
im por tance of this ma te rial. For in stance,  Dearie  pointed out that the 
Col lege Board would begin test ing on LGBT his tory in the 2014 AP 
cur ric u lum—which would en cour age more teach ers to in cor po rate the 
ma te rial. Buen zle hoped that the IB might do the same, not ing that if it 
did “it would . . . allow us to ex plore this con tent in more depth.” But 
even with out those ex ter nal tests, Grant em pha sized that any  teacher’s 
own tests can help under score the sig nifi  cance of LGBT his tory.

Grant

It’s im por tant to test the kids on this in for ma tion, and to make a test ques tion or 
an essay ques tion where the kids can weave this knowl edge into a  larger dis cus-
sion. So if you ask a ques tion about the so cial im pacts of World War II, then one 
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of the  things that  should be in the kids’ com plete an swers is the crea tion of 
 strong gay com mu nities along the  coasts be cause of de mo bil iza tion. It’s im por-
tant for teach ers to think not just about the pres en ta tion but the as sess ment of it 
as well, and to angle the ques tions to wards show ing how these were so cial move-
ments that im pacted U.S. his tory.

Con clud ing  Thoughts

Mi chelle Berry, Mark Buen zle, Eric De Lora, Kurt  Dearie, 
Will Grant, Nell  Hirschmann-Levy, Rob ert King, Mark Rent flejs, and 
Sarah  Strauss  changed the way his tory was being  learned at their 
 schools and under stood in their com mu nities, and as a re sult, they 
 shifted the ho ri zons of their stu dents. Some did it with a whole  course, 
some with a class theme, some with a  mini-lecture. But all of them 
cou ra geously al tered the land scape  around them.

Be yond the in sights they  shared for this essay, three ad di tional 
 things be came in creas ingly clear to me over the  course of these con ver-
sa tions. One is the power of a sin gle  teacher to  change the whole cul ture 
of a  school. That was made ap par ent by the way Kurt  Dearie’s de ci sion 
to help start a GSA rad i cally trans formed Carls bad High  School into a 
place where GSA stu dents reg u larly con ducted sen si tiv ity train ings 
with the fa culty about LGBT is sues. Sim i larly, it be came clear to me that 
 eleventh grad ers at Brook lyn  Friends  School  learned LGBT his tory as 
part of their stan dard cur ric u lum sim ply be cause Mark Buen zle  started 
in cor po rat ing that ma te rial into his so cial move ments elec tive  course 
sev eral years ear lier. These  teachers’ in di vid ual ac tions made a tre men-
dous dif fer ence.

Sec ond, even the small est ef fort can have a large im pact. At Pal i-
sades Char ter High  School in South ern Cal i for nia, Rob ert King in cluded 
LGBT con tent  merely as a part of just one day’s lec ture in his AP U.S. 
his tory class, the day he fo cused on “the other civil  rights move ments.” 
That was all he had time to do. None the less, that lec ture  proved to be 
trans for ma tive. He ex plained, “We were dis cuss ing the Stone wall Inn, 
and I had men tioned the doc u men tary [Stone wall Up ris ing], and I was 
doing the best I could do, re lat ing what the story was. And Jack Davis 
 raised his hand and, at that mo ment, came out to the en tire class.” In an 
essay pub lished later, Davis wrote that King had been his “fa vor ite 
 teacher” and at the time he had been “look ing for a way to come out to 
every one.” “When a slide  popped up that men tioned Stone wall and that 
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many peo ple were com ing out at this time, I shot up my hand and said, 
‘I think I’ll take this op por tu nity to come out, and say that I’m gay.’”1 
King told me that when Davis came out, “the re ac tion of the en tire class 
was a round of ap plause. The kids just spon ta ne ously got up out their 
seats and  hugged him. It was truly an amaz ing ex pe ri ence.” For Davis 
“that his tory class may have been the most de fin ing mo ment of my 
com ing out”; run ning out the class room door af ter ward, “the  weight of 
the world seem ingly  lifted from my shoul ders . . . and I was ec static.” 
That was the im pact of a sin gle  mini-lecture, and for King as well, that 
day was “a high light of a  twenty-three-year ca reer in teach ing.”

Third, as  King’s com ment im plies, tak ing these steps, even when 
daunt ing or dif fi cult, can also pro foundly shift the class room ex pe ri ence 
for teach ers them selves. Sarah  Strauss, for in stance, made clear that 
intro duc ing this kind of new ma te rial felt risky. But when stu dents 
en tered her class ex claim ing, “This was a  really inter est ing ar ti cle! I 
never knew this stuff!” she felt re as sured. In part, she  thought, “they 
ap pre ciate that I’m tak ing a risk.” But more im por tant, for  Strauss her-
self, “I would say that some of my most satis fy ing or mean ing ful ex pe ri-
ences as a  teacher are inter con nected to this sort of  risk-taking.”

Inter est ingly, Kurt  Dearie faced the hard est chal lenges in doing this 
work, and yet he also ex pressed the strong est sense of grat ifi ca tion 
about it for him self: “You know, you go into ed u ca tion to help kids. 
And no where in my pro fes sional ca reer or my per sonal life have I been 
able to see the ef fect of good work as  clearly. As teach ers we hope that 
we make  change, but I can  really see it right in front of me with my own 
stu dents. It’s very re ward ing work, and the more you do, the bet ter 
 things are, and that  really re wards you. So it’s be come a pas sion for me. 
You can see that it’s so  needed, and that it  really makes  change.”

These teach ers all  shared  Dearie’s pas sion to help kids, to ed u cate 
them, and to make  change. What made them ex traor di nary was that 
every day they were tak ing con crete steps to  achieve those goals. And 
while I sus pect that many of them had never been “inter viewed” be fore 
about their teach ing, I found each of their words and ac tions in spir ing. 
Their thought ful ness, their cou rage, and their in sights all im pressed 
me. It was clear to me that they were all work ing to trans form their 
 classes and  schools and com mu nities by their ef forts. And they all 
 proved gen er ous and even eager to have their ex pe ri ences  shared with 
other teach ers—so that other teach ers could begin to im a gine how the 
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LGBT past can be come part of the  shared past we all teach in our 
 schools.
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Ques tions, 
Not Test An swers

Teach ing LGBT His tory in Pub lic  Schools

e m i l y  k .  h o b  s o n  and f e l  i  c i a  t .  p e r e z

In 2011 a co ali tion of ac ti vists, ad vo cates, and pol i ti cians 
 suc ceeded in pass ing  California’s Fair, Ac cu rate, In-

clu sive, and Re spon sible (FAIR) Ed u ca tion Act (SB 48). Among other 
di rec tives, SB 48 re quires the state to in cor po rate the “con tri bu tions of 
les bian, gay, bi sex ual, and trans gen der (LGBT)  Americans” in K-12 
so cial stud ies in struc tion and text books.1 The in di vid u als and  groups 
that  worked to pass this leg is la tion—in clud ing the  Gay-Straight Al li-
ance (GSA) Net work; Gay, Les bian, and  Straight Ed u ca tion Net work 
(GLSEN); Equal ity Cal i for nia; Na tional Cen ter for Les bian  Rights; state 
sen a tor Mark Leno; and State As sem bly mem ber Tom Am mi ano— 
per sis tently  framed it as a stu dent  safety meas ure. They  called for a “wel-
com ing learn ing en vi ron ment” and de fined cur ric u lar in clu sion as key 
to the emo tional  well-being and ac a demic suc cess of LGBT and ques-
tion ing stu dents. These mes sages were not only well  founded but also 
po lit i cally savvy, as they mo bi lized con cern about ha rass ment, drop-
outs, and sui cides while fore stall ing ques tions about pre cisely what 
ma te rial the FAIR Ed u ca tion Act would re quire  schools to ad dress.

We were  thrilled by the pas sage of the FAIR Ed u ca tion Act but  struck 
by the chal lenges of im ple ment ing LGBT his tory in pub lic  schools in 
any state. Some of these chal lenges were pre dict able: the re ac tions of 
con ser va tive col leagues, ad min is tra tors, and par ents. Yet even teach ers 
com mit ted to LGBT his tory en coun ter ob sta cles in de vel op ing les son 
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plans, find ing  course ma te ri als and funds to pay for them, and carv ing 
out class room time. To mo bi lize sup port, con vince them selves that the 
ef fort is worth it, and teach the sub ject well, teach ers need to be able to 
see LGBT his tory as more than just an other item in a long list of cur-
ric u lar re quire ments. Our ex pe ri ences in teach ing and or ga niz ing for 
pro gres sive  school  change tell us that bring ing the queer past into the 
cur ric u lum re quires  skills be yond inter ven ing  against homo pho bia and 
jus tifi ca tions be yond stu dent  safety. We must ex plain the po lit i cal and 
ped a gog i cal value of LGBT his tory in terms that re spond to the fun da-
men tal prob lems in ed u ca tion today.

Above all else, pub lic  school teach ers face class rooms sat u rated with 
stan dard ized test ing. The num ber of tests and the time spent on them 
ex pand every year, and more and more tests carry “high-stakes” con se-
quences for  school fund ing and cur ric u lum,  teacher as sess ment and 
work ing con di tions, and stu dent re ten tion. Sup port ers of test ing claim 
vic tory be cause  scores are going up. But grow ing num bers of ed u ca tors 
argue that stu dents are be com ing ex pert test tak ers while los ing out on 
 skills of crit i cal think ing and in de pen dent anal y sis, in clud ing read ing 
and writ ing.

Our ap proach to LGBT his tory re sponds di rectly to this prob lem. 
We argue that teach ing the queer past of fers a pow er ful means of en er-
giz ing the so cial stud ies cur ric u lum and push ing back  against the drive 
to ward stan dard ized test ing in  schools. This is be cause LGBT his tory 
op er ates not only as con tent but also as  method. It en gages stu dents as 
a “cur rent” topic yet also  pushes them to ask crea tive, crit i cal ques tions 
about the past—the kinds of ques tions we want them to use in ap proach-
ing all as pects of his tory. Think ing about LGBT his tory as a  method can 
help teach ers think both prac ti cally and stra te gi cally about how to in-
cor po rate the sub ject. It may also help fa culty at state uni ver sities and 
col leges—who train the ma jor ity of K-12 ed u ca tors—make a  stronger 
case for hir ing in LGBT his tory and for in cor po rat ing it into sur vey 
 courses.

In what fol lows, we ex plain our own re la tion ships to K-12 teach-
ing; de scribe the ef fects of stan dard ized test ing, es pe cially for so cial 
stud ies; dis cuss ped a gog i cal ap proaches to LGBT his tory in mid dle and 
high  school  courses; and re flect on how sex ual, gen der, ra cial, and class 
iden tities—both  teachers’ and  students’—shape the ways we teach the 
queer past.
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Ad dress ing the Pol i tics of Pub lic Ed u ca tion

From 1999  through 2012, Fel i cia  taught U.S. and world 
his tory to high  school and mid dle  school stu dents in the Los An geles 
Uni fied  School Dis trict (LAUSD). She spent her first ten years at the 
 district’s old est high  school, Los An geles Sen ior High; from 2010 
 through 2012 she  helped in au gu rate the New Open World Acad emy at 
the  district’s new est cam pus, the Rob ert F. Ken nedy Com mu nity 
 Schools. Both LA High and the NOW Acad emy are Title I  schools, 
mean ing that over 80 per cent of  students’ fam i lies live below the pov erty 
line. Both also over whelm ingly serve stu dents of color. Los An geles 
Sen ior High is  roughly  evenly split  between black, Asian (mostly Ko rean), 
and Lat ino (pri mar ily Mex i can and Sal va do ran) stu dents, while NOW 
is about  three-quarters Lat ino (pri mar ily Cen tral  American) and  one- 
quarter Asian (Ko rean and In dian).

Felicia T. Perez and Emily K. Hobson (photograph by B. Hobez)
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Emily  teaches gen der and queer stud ies, LGBT his tory, and 
 twentieth-century U.S. his tory at the Uni ver sity of Ne vada, Reno (UNR). 
UNR’s stu dents come pri mar ily from Ne vada, whose K-12  schools are 
some of the most  poorly  funded in the na tion. How ever, as the in sti tu-
tion seeks more tui tion dol lars, it is re cruit ing a ris ing num ber of stu-
dents from Cal i for nia and other  states in the U.S. West. Many at UNR 
are  first-generation col lege stu dents, and many have seen their fam i lies 
and com mu nities hit hard by the re ces sion and fore clo sure cri sis. The 
uni ver sity is  Nevada’s land grant in sti tu tion, and ra cially it is sim i lar to 
many other pub lic in sti tu tions in the re gion: about  two-thirds white but 
with grow ing num bers of stu dents of color, es pe cially those iden tify ing 
as Lat ina/Lat ino or multi eth nic.

We men tion the UNR con text along side that of LAUSD be cause 
we see our teach ing set tings as  deeply inter con nected. State col leges 
and uni ver sities offer the most ac cess ible path to a de gree for stu dents 
who are poor, work ing class, im mi grant, of color, or any com bi na tion 
 thereof—col lec tively, the grow ing ma jor ity in pub lic  school dis tricts 
 across the  United  States. State in sti tu tions are also  charged with train ing 
K-12 teach ers, and stu dents who feel men tored by their high  school 
teach ers and see ed u ca tion as per son ally and so cially trans for ma tive are 
es pe cially mo ti vated to com mit to the teach ing pro fes sion as  adults.

Other links  between K-12  schools and uni ver sities are neg a tive: 
at tacks on ed u ca tion are aimed at all lev els. We have both seen our stu-
dents, fel low fa culty, and ser vice staff hit hard by bud get cuts, pri vat iza-
tion, and union bash ing. Arts, lan guages, and other  fields  viewed as 
friv o lous or un able to draw pri vate funds have been  slashed. Teach ers 
in K-12  schools face  larger class sizes and are  pushed to adopt “scripted” 
cur ric ula, sold by pri vate com pa nies, which are  geared to ward test per-
for mance and used to jus tify lower  teacher pay. Dis tricts have be come 
in creas ingly re li ant on char ter  schools, which mini mize ac count abil ity 
to the pub lic and  teachers’ un ions. Many  universities’ ed u ca tion de-
part ments or pro grams in ed u ca tion pol icy have be come com plicit in 
jus tify ing such  shifts.  Higher ed u ca tion has seen tui tion hikes, sal ary 
 freezes and fur loughs, grow ing re li ance on con tin gent fa culty, out-
sourc ing to “mas sive open on line  courses” (MOOCs) and grad ing ser-
vices, and  ever-expanding ad min is tra tive  growth.2 Grad u ate stu dents 
and the fa culty mem bers who teach them are in creas ingly de mo ral ized 
about the fu ture of ac a demic re search and labor yet often un a ware of 
the con nec tions  between their prob lems and those in K-12  schools.
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Stan dard ized test ing pro vides both ped a gog i cal and po lit i cal logic 
for these at tacks on pub lic ed u ca tion.  Schools’ re li ance on stan dard ized 
test ing has grown stead ily since the 1980s and truly ex ploded fol low-
ing 2001’s fed eral No Child Left Be hind Act (NCLB). Test ing might as 
well be con sid ered a “core con tent area”:  across the coun try, stu dents 
and teach ers spend sev eral weeks every year learn ing  test-taking tech-
niques, run ning prac tice  drills, and tak ing day long tests. Under NCLB, 
more and more tests are “high  stakes,” mean ing that they are used to 
de ter mine stu dent pro mo tion and grad u a tion, eval u ate  teacher suc cess 
and merit pay, and pro duce ben e fits or sanc tions for school wide fund-
ing.3 In 2010 the Na tional Govern ors As so ci a tion and the  corporate- 
dominated group  Achieve, Inc., de vel oped the Com mon Core Stan dards, 
na tional guide lines for En glish and math; these also re quire new tests. 
 States are re quired to adopt the Com mon Core to qual ify for fed eral 
“Race to the Top” funds, and the vast ma jor ity have com plied (forty- 
six  states, the Dis trict of Co lum bia, four ter ri to ries, and the ed u ca tion 
pro grams  within the De part ment of De fense had  adopted the Com-
mon Core as of De cem ber 2013;  Alaska, Min ne sota, Ne braska, Vir ginia, 
Texas, and  Puerto Rico had not).4 While the Com mon Core does not set 
con tent stan dards for so cial stud ies, a num ber of his tor i cal  skills are 
in te grated into its En glish and lan guage arts re quire ments.

Al though test ing has most di rectly af fected K-12 ed u ca tion, it also 
car ries con se quences in col lege class rooms. More time spent test ing 
means less time avail able for com plex,  skill-based, and crea tive in struc-
tion. In the wake of NCLB, stu dents ar rive at col lege with weak writ ing 
 skills, lit tle to no prep ar a tion in inter pret ing pri mary  sources or schol-
arly ar gu ments, and a view of them selves as con su mers of ed u ca tional 
prod ucts  rather than peo ple who can di rect their own learn ing.5 These 
prob lems are height ened for stu dents from “under per form ing”  schools, 
who are  tested most fre quently. And while many teach ers seek to undo 
the ef fects of  high-stakes test ing  through crea tive cur ric u lum, bud get 
cuts strip away the funds that help them at tend train ings or pur chase 
ma te ri als. (High  school teach ers, do you ex pect to be re im bursed for 
buy ing this book? We  didn’t think so.)

Back ers of the Com mon Core claim that its En glish and lan guage 
arts stan dards pro mote “crit i cal think ing” and other as pects of “col lege 
readi ness.” But many ed u ca tors argue that its em pha sis on test ing 
fun da men tally contra dicts those goals. In May 2013  forty-nine New 
York City area prin ci pals pub lished a let ter to their state ed u ca tion 
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com mis sioner  sharply crit i ciz ing the tests ad min is tered under the 
Com mon Core. The prin ci pals found the tests  poorly writ ten and de-
cried New  York’s  three-year, $5.5 mil lion  contract with Pear son, the 
com pany that pub lished the exams. They found that the read ing com-
pre hen sion seg ments  relied on “gran u lar ques tions about un re lated 
top ics”  rather than  deeper, com par a tive anal y sis, and  argued that 
 multiple-choice ques tions are in com pat ible with teach ing an a lyt i cal 
 skills: “[T]he [Com mon Core] stan dards them selves and every thing we 
as ped a gogues know to be true . . . say that multi ple inter pre ta tions of a 
text are not only pos sible but nec es sary when read ing  deeply. How-
ever, for sev eral multi ple  choice ques tions the dis tinc tion  between the 
right an swer and the next best right an swer was pal try at best. The fact 
that teach ers re port dis agree ing about . . . [an swers] in sev eral  places . . . 
in di cates that this for mat is un fair to stu dents.”6 The Com mon Core 
re sponds to the anti test ing back lash in the most cyn i cal way pos sible: 
by using the con cept of “crit i cal think ing” sim ply as po lit i cal rhet o ric. 
We need to cul ti vate sus pi cion of such rhet o ric. We need to crit i cize the 
ways in which a  single-minded focus on “re sults” de val ues en gaged 
cit i zen ship, pre vi ously under stood as an im por tant goal for high 
 school grad u ates. We need to be aware that tac tics for “col lege readi-
ness” can lead stu dents to en roll in col lege and then drop out be cause 
a  testing-saturated cur ric u lum has not pre pared them to  thrive as 
under grad u ates.

It is un likely that LGBT his tory will be added to stan dard ized tests 
any time soon. But why push for in clu sion when we can queer it up? In 
al li ance with crit i cal eth nic stud ies,  women’s and gen der stud ies, and 
labor his tory, LGBT his tory of fers a way to ac tively re sist the ped a gog i-
cal prac tices of  high-stakes test ing and pri vat iza tion. By de mand ing 
that stu dents ask un ex pected ques tions about the past, LGBT his tory 
 shifts an a lyt i cal  skills front and cen ter. What are the rea sons peo ple 
might have  cross-dressed in the nine teenth cen tury, and how did rea-
sons for  cross-dressing—and re ac tions to it— change over time? How 
were gay and les bian peo ple ex cluded from the GI Bill and tar geted in 
the Lav en der Scare, and what does that sug gest about U.S. cit i zen ship 
and the  growth of the fed eral state? How did the black free dom strug gle 
in flu ence the gay and les bian move ment? Ques tions like these make 
his tory inter est ing (and keep stu dents at tend ing  school), help peo ple 
under stand their so ci ety (and par tic i pate in the po lit i cal pro cess), and 
pre pare stu dents to do well in col lege (and earn de grees). But the  skills 
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of ask ing and an swer ing these ques tions are left be hind by  high-stakes 
test ing.

Ef forts to in cor po rate LGBT his tory into K-12  schools have, and will, 
meet with sharp re sis tance. Many such as saults will read as un veiled 
homo pho bia, much as ra cism and xeno pho bia have been bla tant in at-
tacks on eth nic stud ies in Ar i zona and else where. But other forms of 
re sis tance will be more skill fully coded, woven into a  larger eco nomic 
and so cial fab ric that  frames dis cus sion of the LGBT past as a friv o lous 
lux ury ir rel e vant to “re sults.” If we name such cod ing di rectly, we can 
show how it is inter woven with  broader prob lems. Like wise, sit u at ing 
LGBT his tory as a  method can help teach ers, ad min is tra tors, stu dents, 
and par ents in clude it  within  larger goals of trans for ma tive ed u ca tion— 
in clud ing,  though not lim ited to, col lege suc cess.

Ped a gogy and Cur ric u lum

Some ex cel lent re sources for teach ing LGBT his tory in 
mid dle and high  schools have ap peared in the past few years. In par tic u-
lar, or gan iza tions back ing  California’s FAIR Ed u ca tion Act have pub-
lished les son plans and re source  guides on line (the GSA Net work also 
pro vides an ex cel lent tool kit stu dents can use to push for im ple men ta-
tion.)7 How ever, most les son plans for LGBT his tory focus on ac ti vism 
from the 1950s to the  present, and this re stricts them to spe cific  grades. 
Cal i for nia, like many  states, ex pects  eighth grad ers to study U.S. his tory 
from the Con sti tu tion to the First World War and  eleventh grad ers to 
study the  twentieth-century  United  States.8 Teach ing LGBT his tory 
only  through post war ac ti vism lim its the sub ject to the  eleventh grade 
and, fur ther, risks nat u ral iz ing homo pho bia as a prob lem that ex isted 
al ways and every where prior to the homo phile and gay lib er a tion 
move ments. Al though sto ries of post war ac ti vism are es sen tial, the 
queer past runs wide and deep, and its util ity for teach ing an a lyt i cal 
 skills is height ened when the cur ric u lum  ranges  across time and space. 
In what fol lows, we offer some gen eral  thoughts on ped a gogy and re-
flect on three top ics that Fel i cia has used to teach LGBT his tory: the 
his to ries of  so-called pass ing women in the Civil War, the  growth of 
state homo pho bia dur ing the Sec ond World War and the  McCarthy era, 
and Stone wall and the rise of gay lib er a tion.

Fel i cia in cor po rated LGBT his tory into all her  courses, in the  eighth 
 through the  eleventh  grades, through out her  twelve years in Los 
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An geles. The queer past fit into her cur ric u lum be cause she de signed 
all her his tory  courses  around three basic con cepts: so cial jus tice, per-
spec tive, and con text. She  taught these con cepts from the be gin ning of 
a class and used them to con nect ma te rial  across the se mes ter. De fin ing 
“so cial jus tice” and the ways peo ple have  worked for it  framed his tory 
as a study of so cial power and re sis tance, “per spec tive” asked stu dents 
to con sider how so cial  status and  broader cul tural norms shape  points 
of view, and “con text”  pushed them to sit u ate per spec tives and defi  ni-
tions of so cial jus tice into time and place. While these con cepts may 
seem ob vi ous, mid dle and high  school stu dents are often  taught his-
tory with out them, par tic u larly when the cur ric u lum is  scripted for 
 high-stakes tests. In  Felicia’s  courses, they gave stu dents an an a lyt i cal 
vo cab u lary,  helped them iden tify  change over time, and en a bled them 
to con sider how his tor i cal nar ra tives are prod ucts of  points of view. 
They  helped Fel i cia to col lab o rate with col leagues (align ing world and 
U.S. his tory, for ex am ple) and to adapt her teach ing for En glish lan guage 
learn ers, stu dents with learn ing dis abil ities, stu dents in hon ors  courses, 
and those in var i ous  grades. She found that LGBT his tory was  served 
well by these con cepts and that it  helped stu dents under stand and 
apply them.

For ex am ple, there is wide spread, eas ily ac cess ible ev i dence of 
 female-bodied in di vid u als who  cross-dressed to fight as men in the 
Civil War. Most schol ars term these in di vid u als “pass ing women,” 
 though that  phrase is con tested since some lived as men for  decades. 
They  passed for var i ous rea sons: trans gres sive gen der iden tities, sup-
port for the Union or Con fed er acy, at tach ment to hus bands who went 
to war, and the  chance for  self-reinvention  through war time mo bil ity 
and up hea val. Mid dle and high  school stu dents, whose own ex pe ri ences 
of gen der are shift ing so dra mat i cally, are fas ci nated by the sto ries of 
Sarah Ed monds, Al bert D. J. Cash ier, Lo reta Ve laz quez, and oth ers who 
 passed as men. They also learn a good deal from com par ing these 
 individuals’ dif fer ent ex pe ri ences after the war. Sarah Ed monds won 
fame and, in the 1880s, a govern ment pen sion after pub li ciz ing her 
story; Al bert D. J. Cash ier lived as a man until he was “dis cov ered” to 
be fe male in the 1910s and spent his last years in an in sane asy lum. 
Com par ing these sto ries helps stu dents iden tify both the con nec tions 
and the dif fer ences  between  women’s and LGBT his to ries and to under-
stand how sex u al ity and gen der are his tor i cally con tin gent.

The photo graphic  record of pass ing women makes the topic quite 
rich.  Felicia’s stu dents  tended to read photo graphs of Ed monds, Cash ier,   
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or Ve laz quez as “ob vi ously” fe male and, as a re sult, to im a gine that 
oth ers in the past would have eas ily  guessed their “real” sex and what 
 cross-dressing meant to them. But those re ac tions  opened the door to 
dis cus sions of con text and per spec tive. When, where, and why did 
pants stop be com ing a way to know some one was a man? How could 
the ab sence of  widely known trans gen der or les bian iden tities make 
 cross-dressing ac cept able as just a dis guise? Look ing back, can we tell 
the dif fer ence  between pass ing to iden tify as a man and pass ing to 
evade lim its on  women’s lives? Did peo ple  cross-dress to es cape slav ery, 
and how might that have  shaped  cross-dressing’s mean ing? How was 
pass ing  across gen der both sim i lar to and dif fer ent from pass ing  across 
the color line? These ques tions are com plex and not eas ily an swered, 
and that is the point: ask ing them is a skill in and of it self. Ask ing such 
ques tions helps stu dents to see gen der, race, and sex u al ity as prod ucts 
of his tory; to con sider  travel and mo bil ity as prod ucts of in dus tri al iza-
tion, slav ery, and war; and to think crit i cally about how the Civil War 
has been re mem bered or mis re mem bered over time. Pass ing women 
shake up  static, “olden days” views of his tory and com pel stu dents to 
ask, “Why have we never heard this be fore?”

These his to ries also work well in the class room be cause stu dents, 
es pe cially  younger ones, are  highly drawn to biog ra phy and can use 
per sonal ac counts to focus their in de pen dent work. Fel i cia as signed 
mag a zine pro jects to con clude her  eighth grade unit on the Civil War, 
re quir ing stu dents to  create an no tated maps and cover sto ries, to write 
an ar ti cle by a con duc tor on the Under ground Rail road, and to com pose 
inter views with key fig ures, in clud ing Sarah Ed monds. Sev eral stu dents 
chose Ed monds for their cover sto ries, and one made Ed monds inter-
view other peo ple. This as sign ment could be  adapted to in clude an 
inter view with Al bert D. J. Cash ier, whose life sug gests some thing  closer 
to a trans gen der iden tity. As an  end-of-year pro ject, it might be re for mu-
lated to an a lyze gen der, race, and sex u al ity in the mil i tary over time. 
Fel i cia also fre quently as signed re search pro jects on “his tory mak ers.” 
These pro jects re quired stu dents to chose from a list of in di vid u als, 
some well known and oth ers un known. Some in di vid u als they could 
 choose were con nected to the queer past, and even stu dents who did 
not se lect these fig ures  gained a sense of their lives  through re view ing 
intro duc tory ma te rial and see ing  classmates’ final pres en ta tions.

Tell ing his tory  through in di vid u als does carry risks, in clud ing the 
pos sibil ity that stu dents will eval u ate the  figure’s in di vid ual char ac ter 
(he roic? de ceit ful? weak?) on the basis of sex ual or gen der iden tity.   
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Fel i cia found that stu dents some times  raised ru mors: “Wasn’t Na po-
léon gay?” She per sis tently  sought to shift such ques tions away from 
in di vid ual con fir ma tion or de nial to his tor i cal con text and knowl edge. 
Why would that rumor be used to ex plain his fail ure at Wa ter loo, and 
what does that say about our as sump tions? In what con texts did peo ple 
begin to iden tify as gay, and how does that shape what we can know 
about the past? Sim i larly, when teach ing on Ed monds or Cash ier, she 
re frained from nam ing them using the con tem po rary cat e go ries 
“trans gen der” or “les bian.” Al though she cer tainly dis cussed those 
pos sibil ities, she  worked to leave them un set tled in order to frame LGBT 
iden tities—and hos til ity to them—as prod ucts of his tor i cal  change.

Of  course the queer past in cludes many mo ments in which LGBT 
iden tities have been ex pli citly named, both as the focus of re pres sion 
and as ground work for rad i cal  change. Fel i cia in cor po rated state con-
tain ment of sex u al ity into class room ma te rial on the Sec ond World War 
“home front” and the  McCarthy hear ings. Her ex am ples in cluded the 
“un de sir able” dis charges of gay men—and of black sol diers who chal-
lenged seg re ga tion—dur ing and after the war, the “witch hunts” of 
les bians in  women’s mil i tary units in the 1950s, and fir ings from fed eral 
jobs dur ing the Lav en der Scare. Other top ics to cover here in clude the 
im pact of war time dis charges on ac cess to GI Bill ben e fits and the 1952 
ex clu sion of gay men, les bians, and com mu nists from im mi grat ing to 
the  United  States. If  needed, teach ers can point to state stan dards to 
jus tify this ma te rial; well be fore the FAIR Ed u ca tion Act, Cal i for nia 
 called for  eleventh grad ers to con sider “the ex pand ing role of the fed eral 
govern ment and fed eral  courts as well as the con tin u ing ten sion  between 
the in di vid ual and the state.”9

Ma te rial for teach ing Sec ond World War and Cold War homo pho-
bia in cludes clips from the films Com ing Out under Fire and the forth-
com ing Lav en der Scare, ex cerpts from per sonal ac counts col lected by 
Allan Bér ubé, and govern ment doc u ments re printed in the an thol ogy 
Doc u ment ing In ti mate Mat ters.10 Such ma te rial can be used to teach pri-
mary  source anal y sis, and we urge that more be pub lished on line to 
make it ac cess ible to K-12 teach ers and stu dents. An a lyz ing state pol i cies 
helps stu dents to under stand how homo pho bia has been  shaped by 
war time na tion al ism, anti com mu nism, and de bates over  women’s 
place in the work force—in other words, how homo pho bia has op er ated 
as an ideol ogy about who be longs in the  United  States and how the 
so ci ety  should func tion. This helps stu dents see dis crim i na tion as more 
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than per sonal bias and  pushes them to ward  deeper com pre hen sion of 
state power and po lit i cal  rights.

Fi nally, as sug gested by the  growth of on line re sources on this topic, 
LGBT his tory fits cen trally into dis cus sions of 1960s so cial move ments. 
In teach ing this era, Fel i cia found it key to em pha size gay lib er a tion 
and les bian fem i nism as con nected to the black free dom strug gle; the 
anti war, stu dent, Chi cano, Asian  American, and  American In dian move-
ments; and  women’s lib er a tion. She dis cussed Huey  Newton’s call for 
the Black Pan ther Party to sup port gay  rights (pub lished in 1970 and 
eas ily avail able as a pri mary  source) and high lighted gay and les bian 
rad i cals who were peo ple of color and (or) par tic i pated in anti ra cist 
move ments. (The GSA Net work cur ric u lum in cludes a val u able mod ule 
on Lat ina and Lat ino LGBT his tory.) When dis cuss ing the Stone wall 
riots, Fel i cia asked stu dents to con sider other set tings in which they had 
seen po lice bru tal ity: on the  streets of Birm ing ham in 1963 or in their 
own city that month. This under mined fears that gay, black, Lat ino, or 
Asian iden tities must stand at odds and  helped stu dents de velop an 
ex pan sive defi  ni tion of so cial jus tice. Of  course it is far  easier to ad vance 
a com par a tive anal y sis of gay lib er a tion if sim i lar com par i sons have 
been ex plored ear lier in a  course.

Talk ing about Per sonal Iden tities

We have de fined LGBT his tory as both an array of con tent 
and a  method for teach ing his tor i cal anal y sis—anal y sis that sub verts 
 scripted,  test-oriented cur ric u lum. At the out set, we held that ar gu-
ments for LGBT his tory must move “be yond” the goal of stu dent  safety. 
But it would be more ac cu rate to say that the goals re in force each other: 
crit i cal think ing and his tor i cal under stand ing fos ter a re spect ful class-
room, and vice versa. We re fuse to re duce our teach ing to the sim plis-
tic con cept—de pen dent on a nar row and priv i leged view of sex ual 
iden tity—that “it gets bet ter,” but we  firmly be lieve that LGBT his tory 
is es sen tial to every high  school class room. We lit er ally lose peo ple 
when we nar row our his tor i cal scope, and we can help every one live 
fully if we allow stu dents to see all parts of them selves in his tory.

We try to com mu ni cate this value by bring ing our selves more fully 
into our teach ing. Ul ti mately, so much of what we teach is who we 
are—more ac cu rately, how we act. Do we show re spect for our stu dents 
and col leagues? Do we en cour age a range of stu dents to speak up? Do 
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we inter rupt dis re spect ful or to ken iz ing be hav ior? Do we make room 
for dis agree ment, mis takes, humor, and joy? Are we open about our 
own lives and our ex pe ri ences of learn ing?

Teach ers who iden tify as les bian, gay, bi sex ual, trans gen der, or 
oth er wise queer face the ques tion of  whether and how to come out on 
the job. Per son ally, we are both out in the class room, and we be lieve 
this is cru cial— though we know from ex pe ri ence that it can be dif fi cult 
and that being out is about more than a sim ple dec lar a tion. Fel i cia is 
Chi cana and vis ibly butch, and by her first year or two of teach ing her 
rep u ta tion pre ceded her. Stu dents, to her de light, de scribed her to each 
other as the “gay bald  teacher with tat toos.” (All true.) Still, she felt it 
was im por tant to come out ver bally each fall in her  classes to en cour-
age open dis cus sion of LGBT iden tities. At her desk she dis played a 
photo of her self in heels and a dress at her high  school prom, which eased 
the way for stu dents who  wanted to talk about per sonal  change and 
 self-identification.11 In 2003 a for mer stu dent  sought  Felicia’s help in 
com ing out to his par ents as both gay and HIV pos i tive. Fel i cia  helped 
him nav i gate this,  stayed in touch with him as he found med i cal treat-
ment, and the next year  walked hand in hand with his  mother at the 
Los An geles AIDS Walk. In 2008 a stu dent Fel i cia had never im a gined 
was queer  sought help to find re sources for gen der tran si tion. She re al-
ized that she had be come a trans re source sim ply by being will ing to 
speak about gen der trans gres sion in both per sonal and his tor i cal 
terms.

Being open about one’s iden tity and, more  broadly, one’s tra jec-
tory of learn ing has tre men dous power in the class room. It can de fuse 
hos tile re ac tions and en able stu dents to ap proach us as men tors. For 
these same rea sons, we hold that  straight teach ers need to come out too: 
they need to be open about being  straight and their pro cess of learn ing 
how to teach LGBT his tory. When only queer teach ers de clare them-
selves, hetero sex u al ity re mains nat u ral ized as the de fault way to be, and 
 straight-identifying stu dents are left with out a model for being al lies. 
Fur ther,  straight teach ers who teach LGBT his tory but keep their sex u-
al ity under wraps may find that stu dents as sume that they are in the 
 closet and there fore hypo crit i cal or un trust worthy.

An other issue here re volves  around the as sump tions we make about 
our stu dents. To teach LGBT his tory ef fec tively, both high  school 
teach ers and col lege fa culty must ques tion the idea that homo pho bia is 
more prev a lent, or LGBT iden tities more in vis ible, in com mu nities of 
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color,  low-income neigh bor hoods, or rural  places, or that LGBT rec og-
ni tion oc curs more eas ily in white, sub ur ban, or priv i leged  schools. Our 
ex pe ri ences di rectly contra dict these views.  Felicia’s ex pe ri ences at LA 
High and the NOW Acad emy sug gest a dif fer ent gen er al iza tion: hetero-
ge ne ous  schools are  quicker, and homo ge ne ous  schools  slower, to ac cept 
“out sid ers.” Of  Felicia’s two  schools, LA High was the most di verse. It 
in cluded  working-class Ko re ans who dis rupted im ages of Asian  wealth, 
stu dents who iden tified as both black and Lat ino, and stu dents from 
 across Los An geles who  crossed neigh bor hood boun dar ies to par tic i pate 
in the  school’s band. At LA High, Fel i cia found it rel a tively easy to teach 
about a broad array of his to ries, in clud ing as re lated to sex u al ity and 
gen der. By  contrast, NOW Acad emy stu dents were more alike and their 
dis cus sions of LGBT life were more  guarded. Vec tors of dif fer ence—or 
ho mo ge ne ity—are many, in clud ing not only race, eth nic ity, and class 
but also re li gion, cit i zen ship  status, po lit i cal at ti tudes, and sub cul tures.

There is one last, ob vi ous anx iety about LGBT his tory: it might mean 
speak ing about sex. The his to ries we have dis cussed teach ing—and 
many oth ers that can be  taught, such as those of Na tive  Americans, psy-
chi a try and eu gen ics, or the Har lem Re nais sance, to name just a few—
ad dress  systems of knowl edge, state pol i cies, and so cial move ments, 
not sex ual acts. Still, we re fuse to allow LGBT his tory to be  taught with-
out speak ing of the con nec tions  between sex ual de sire and love. By this 
we mean not sim ply ro man tic love but a love of the mar gi nal ized, a 
love of re sis tance, a love of jus tice. If we in sist on sep ar at ing de sire from 
these forms of love, we miss the op por tu nity to under stand why sex u-
al ity has been reg u lated at all. But with a ped a gogy cen tered on the 
love of jus tice, we can re claim our class rooms for each other and our 
stu dents.

n o t e s

1. Equal ity Cal i for nia and Gay-Straight Al li ance (GSA) Net work, “Fair Ed u-
ca tion Act (SB 48) Fact Sheet,” mod ified De cem ber 13, 2010, http://www.eqca 
.org/atf/cf/%7B34f258b3-8482-4943-91cb-08c4b0246a88%7D/FAIR%20ed u ca 
 tion%20fact%20sheet%20final.pdf.

2. On out sourced grad ing, see Au drey  Williams June, “Some  Papers Are 
Out sourced to Ban ga lore to Be  Graded,” Chron i cle of  Higher Ed u ca tion, April 4, 
2010, http://chron i cle.com/ar ti cle/ Outsourced-Grading-With/64954.

3. Test  scores have risen na tion wide under NCLB, but race and class dis-
par ities re main,  rooted in large part in in eq ui ties in early child hood ed u ca tion. 
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On this point, see Sean F. Re ar don, “No Rich Child Left Be hind,” Opin ion a tor 
(blog), New York Times, April 27, 2013, http://opin ion a tor.blogs.ny times 
.com/2013/04/27/ no-rich-child-left-behind.

An ex am ple of how teach ers might be as sessed with out the use of test  scores 
can be found in San Jose, Cal i for nia, where fa culty  adopted a  teacher eval u a-
tion  system that  relies on strin gent peer as sess ment. John Fen ster wald, “San 
Jose Teach ers, Board Adopt Land mark  Teacher Eval u a tion  System,” Ed source 
.org, May 23, 2013, http://www.ed source.org/today/2013/ san-jose-teachers-
board-adopt-landmark-teacher-evaluation-system/32542#.

4. The ter ri to ries ref er enced here are Guam, the  American Samoa Is lands, 
the U.S. Vir gin Is lands, and the North ern Mar i ana Is lands. See “In the  States” 
and “The Stan dards,” Com mon Core State Stan dards In itia tive, http://www 
.co re stan dards.org/. For cri tiques, see Vale rie  Strauss (re post ing Diane Ra-
vitch), “Why I Op pose Com mon Core Stan dards: Ra vitch,” The An swer Sheet 
(blog), Wash ing ton Post, Feb ru ary 26, 2013, http://www.wa shing ton post 
.com/blogs/ answer-sheet/wp/2013/02/26/ why-i-oppose-common-core-
standards-ravitch/.

5. For a use ful com men tary, see Ken neth Bern stein, “A Warn ing to Col lege 
Profs from a High  School  Teacher,” The An swer Sheet (blog), Wash ing ton Post, 
Feb ru ary 9, 2013, http://www.wa shing ton post.com/blogs/ answer-sheet 
/wp/2013/02/09/ a-warning-to-college-profs-from-a-high-school-teacher/.

6. Vale rie  Strauss, “NY Prin ci pals: Why New Com mon Core Tests  Failed,” 
The An swer Sheet (blog), Wash ing ton Post, May 23, 2013, http://www.wa shing 
 ton post.com/blogs/ answer-sheet/wp/2013/05/23/ ny-principals-why-new-
common-core-tests-failed/. A re lated cri tique has been  voiced in Phil a del phia; 
see Susan  Spicka, “A Major Mo tive be hind Com mon Core Is  Profit, Not Ed u ca-
tion,” The Phil a del phia  School Note book (blog), May 24, 2013, http://the not e book 
.org/blog/136042/ major-motive-behind-common-core-profit-not-education.

7. See GSA Net work, www.gsa net work.org/FAIR; www.glsen.org; and 
FAIR Ed u ca tion Act, www.fai re du ca tio nact.com. It is worth not ing that while 
the FAIR Ed u ca tion Act con cen trates on the his tor i cal con tri bu tions of “LGBT 
 Americans,” it also re fers  broadly to the “so cial stud ies” cur ric u lum, which in-
cludes world his tory, geog ra phy, govern ment, eco nom ics, and elec tives.

8. In Cal i for nia a sec on dary so cial stud ies cre den tial in cor po rates U.S. his-
tory (re quired in the  eighth and  eleventh  grades), world his tory (sixth,  seventh, 
and tenth  grades), geog ra phy (ninth grade), and govern ment and eco nom ics 
(twelfth grade). So cial stud ies teach ers may also pro vide elec tives such as eth nic 
stud ies or so ci ol ogy,  though few  schools offer these  courses.

9. “History-Social Sci ence Stan dards,  Adopted Oc to ber 1998,” Con tent 
Stan dards, Cal i for nia State Board of Ed u ca tion, http://www.cde.ca.gov/be 
/st/ss/.
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10. The pri mary  sources ref er enced here can be found in Allan  Bérubé’s 
es says “March ing to a Dif fer ent Drum mer: Les bian and Gay GIs in World War 
II” and “The Mil i tary and Les bians dur ing the  McCarthy Years,” in My De sire 
for His tory: Es says in Gay, Com mu nity, and Labor His tory, ed. John  D’Emilio and 
Es telle B. Freed man, 85–98, 125–43 (Chapel Hill: Uni ver sity of North Car o lina 
Press, 2011); and  Thomas A. Fos ter, ed., Doc u ment ing In ti mate Mat ters: Pri mary 
 Sources for a His tory of Sex u al ity in Amer ica (Chi cago: Uni ver sity of Chi cago 
Press, 2012).

11. Adult staff  members’ per cep tions posed a  bigger chal lenge: in her first 
year of teach ing Fel i cia was rou tinely  chased into the  women’s staff bath room 
by se cur ity  guards who  thought she was a boy. She found that dress ing in an 
even more mas cu line man ner— slacks and dress  shirts  rather than an drog y-
nous polo  shirts and jeans—made her more eas ily read as “pro fes sional.” These 
les sons clar ified the fem i nist  stakes of au thor ity and mo ti vated  Felicia’s ef forts 
to build com mu nity with other queer teach ers, in clud ing gay men who en coun-
tered nar rower room for gen der ex pres sion than she did.
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Ob serv ing Dif fer ence

To ward a Ped a gogy of His tor i cal and 
Cul tural Inter sec tions

k e v i n  m u m  f o r d

Let me begin with a few per sonal and his tor i cal re flec- 
  tions that may help to sit u ate my in tel lec tual per-

spec tive as well as this mo ment in which we are teach ing LGBT his tory. 
It was the nine ties, and I was at tend ing grad u ate  school in that brief 
uto pian so cial ex peri ment known as Cal i for nia multi cul tu ral ism. As the 
de bates over can ons and the teach ing of west ern civ il iza tion re ver ber-
ated  across uni ver sities, new  courses in race, class, and gen der  emerged 
and so phis ti cated dis courses on so cial con struc tion ism  shaped his tor i-
cal in quir ies. In this tu mult of pro gres sive cul tural  change I took on my 
first as sign ment as a teach ing as sist ant, ap pointed to work under the 
Stan ford his to rian Es telle B. Freed man in her of fer ing of Intro duc tion 
to Fem i nist Stud ies. As it hap pens, Pro fes sor Freed man later wrote an 
essay, “Small Group Ped a gogy: Con scious ness Rais ing in Con ser va tive 
Times,” in which she  argued for the ef fec tive ness of as sign ing stu dents 
to in de pen dent small  groups in the form of  consciousness-raising in 
order to pro cess their re sponses to un set tling fem i nist ideas. Al though 
the  course ex plored many as pects of gen der as a cat e gory of anal y sis, 
we did not ad dress ques tions of men in fem i nism, nor of queer men of 
color (which is how I iden tified at the time). I  learned a great deal about 
the his tory of fem i nism and the craft of teach ing. Pro fes sor Freed man 
was not only rig or ous but also re mark ably ef fec tive.
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figure 13; one line short

Yet, when I first  started to teach (in sev eral dif fer ent types of de part-
ments and lo ca tions), I be came dis cou raged by the dif fi cul ties that I 
en coun tered. I was still not ready to enter into that mo ment and space 
of the men tor, and I was un able to under stand why that  should be the 
case. I be lieved my self to be en gag ing, open, at ten tive, and sen si tive, as 
well as pre pared, knowl edge able, clear, and re spon sive. Con sid er ing 
my teach ing eval u a tions over the years, it would seem that some times I 
was—and some times not so much. So what was the prob lem? Part of 
the dif fi culty may have had to do with my own mis rec og ni tion of the 
inter sec tion, and under es ti ma tion of what is at stake for those in vested 
in heg e monic dif fer ence, and part of it was that it has taken me a long 
time to fig ure out how to in te grate my iden tity and in tel lec tual or ien ta-
tion with my evolv ing teach ing prac tices.

In ac cept ing this as sign ment to write about teach ing at the inter-
sec tion, I de cided  against a  first-person nar ra tive that re ported on my 
in struc tional ex pe ri ences, pre sented ped a gog i cal prac tices that I used, 

Kevin Mumford
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or out lined sug ges tions for re vi sion of the cur ric u lum. In stead I  wanted 
to reach out ward and find col lab o ra tors in this pro ject of di ver sity, and 
I also  wanted to ed u cate my self. To do so, I have sur veyed and or ga-
nized ar ti cles and chap ters from a range of major jour nals, books and 
an thol o gies, in struc tional man u als, and per sonal nar ra tives that have 
ad dressed, an a lyzed, and the or ized what I would con ceive of as prob-
lems of teach ing at and about the inter sec tional.

In this essay, draw ing on that re search, I seek to intro duce sev eral 
key con cepts or per haps  present a guide line that could be use ful in 
de vel op ing a ped a gogy of the inter sec tion. I refer to an older idea of the 
inter sec tion, first  formed, I be lieve, in the con text of the rise of black 
fem i nism  around the time of the 1977 Com bahee River Col lec tive state-
ment. A ge ne al ogy of the inter sec tion could orig i nate in the think ing of 
Bar bara Smith and Audre Lorde, with Smith per haps be com ing more 
im por tant to ac a demic the or iz ing. In the clas sic 1982 an thol ogy All the 
Women Are White, All the  Blacks Are Men, but Some of Us Are Brave, the 
ed i tors re printed  Smith’s 1977 essay “To ward a Black Fem i nist Crit i-
cism,” in which she la mented the ab sence of ad vanced schol ar ship on 
the re emer gence of black fe male nov el ists. Smith  argued that a “black 
fem i nist ap proach to lit er a ture that em bod ied the re al iza tion that the 
pol i tics of sex as well as the pol i tics of race and class are cru cially inter-
lock ing fac tors in the works of Black women writ ers is an ab so lute 
ne ces sity.” A sec ond schol arly in flu ence  emerged from the writ ing of 
Kim berlé Cren shaw, the black fem i nist legal  scholar, who  stressed the 
in vis ibil ity of multi ple sub jec tiv ities. In a pow er ful ar ti cle on sex ual 
vi o lence, be yond iden tify ing per va sive ex clu sion and schol arly ne glect, 
she  weighs the com pet ing, inter sect ing  systems that pun ish black men 
and black women  through the reg u la tion of sex ual vi o lence. Legal re-
gimes of the state, Cren shaw sug gests, in ten tion ally sep ar ate out cat e-
go ries of dif fer ence and there fore over look, mis rep re sent, and mis-
con strue black women. In a fem i nist ac a demic jour nal, Les lie  McCall 
sur veyed a range of inter sec tional strat e gies for under stand ing the full 
com plex ity of multi ple cat e go ries of anal y sis, in clud ing race, class, 
gen der, sex u al ity, and oth ers, that shape large and small, sin gle and 
multi ple sites in order to under stand het ero ge ne ity, com par a tive and 
 cross-class phe nom ena, and priv i lege in re la tion to dis ad van tage. Here 
the meth o dol ogy in volves inter cat e gor i cal or intra cat e gor i cal anal y sis, 
but the main point was to grap ple with multi ple sub jects in multi di-
men sional  systems of power that move  through webs of in equal ity.1
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Along those lines, I would argue for the rec og ni tion of a geog ra phy 
of inter sec tion al ity that sees how com pli cated iden tifi ca tions be come 
rel e gated to the mar gins, and how these sites then be come con ver gence 
 points of op pres sion.  Rather than a lo ca tion of inter con nect ed ness and 
multi plic ity, of fluid ity and co ali tional pos sibil ity, the inter sec tion con-
fines its sub jects in iso la tion. What this means for in di vid ual lives is not 
the same thing that it means for po lit i cal or ga niz ing, and what this 
means for the class room is dif fer ent still. But a ped a gogy of the inter-
sec tion is less about claim ing dif fer ence than dil i gently ques tion ing 
ab sence, and less about di ver sify ing the cur ric u lum than about rec og-
niz ing, in deed rev el ing in, the am bi gu ities in every text or sit u a tion. My 
ped a gogy of the inter sec tion is not re du cible to a tool for  self-expression 
or a mo bi liz ing strat egy, but  rather it fo cuses on the in struc tion and 
dis cus sion of a whole range of con nec tions and so cial dif fer ences  between 
teach ers and stu dents, among stu dents, and  between texts and con texts.

Sen si tiv ity and Pres sure in the Class room

Today the orig i nal found ers of inter sec tional po lit i cal 
ac ti vism have them selves been can on ized and serve as foun da tional 
fig ures for di ver sify ing cur ric u lum. In a num ber of es says, teach ers 
have re ported on their use of Glo ria  Anzaldúa and  Cherríe Mo raga 
(This  Bridge  Called My Back), the Com bahee River Col lec tive state ment, 
Audre Lorde (Sis ter Out sider), and Ber nice John son Re agon, among 
oth ers. One au thor, a re cent col lege grad u ate, ex plained that Glo ria 
 Anzaldúa’s con cept of the bor der lands and mar gin, from her clas sic 
1988 text Bor der lands/La Fron tera,  helped stu dents to under stand iden-
tity as a place of mo bil ity, fluid ity, and dif fer ence, al low ing them “to 
de sta bi lize anal y ses of mar gi nal iza tion.” Re flect ing on her first en coun-
ter with the work, she de scribed how  Anzaldúa’s world be came a kind 
of model for teach ing and that stud y ing her so cial ex pe ri ence  created 
the con di tions for fem i nist ped a gog i cal  praxis. In this way, hy brid ity 
of iden tity ought to in spire hy brid ity of in struc tion.2 In an other essay a 
male ac a demic teach ing a  course on women ex plored sev eral as pects of 
 cross-gender teach ing and the role of men in fem i nist stud ies, and the 
“inter play” of stu dent per cep tion of his iden tity and his per sonal under-
stand ing. He de scribed feel ings of dis com fort when is sues of gen der 
in equal ity sud denly were “right in front of him,” un pre dict ably inter-
rupt ing his au thor ity as a  teacher by re mind ing him of his  stance as an 
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ob ject of fem i nist scru tiny. In re flect ing on this, he felt he lost a pro duc-
tive teach ing op por tu nity by al low ing di alogue about his gen der to pass. 
In this case, read ing and teach ing  Anzaldúa’s writ ing on the fluid ity of 
iden tity con tained some of his anx iety, in spired more col lec tive dis cus-
sion of dif fer ence, and led him to turn ques tions of dif fer ence back on 
him self. He re lated  Anzaldúa’s con cept of fluid iden tity to Eve  Sedg- 
wick’s open ing up of gay iden tifi ca tion. In bring ing multi ple ex pres sions 
of iden tity into play, at the very least in struc tors be came more con fi dent 
and re laxed.3

Some es says that fo cused on  African  American stud ies down played 
the dis par ate im pact of class, gen der, and body di ver sity. In the 1980s, 
there was a theo ret i cal chal lenge to the state of the field that ad vanced 
new con cepts of ra cial hy brid ity and ra cial iza tion by au thors as di verse 
as Hazel Carby, Paul Gil roy, and Hous ton Baker, but they did not nec es-
sar ily sit u ate their anal y sis of race at the place of inter sec tion to ex am ine 
multi ple  points of iden tifi ca tion. To the ex tent that sex u al ity or mas cu-
lin ity en tered into their anal y ses, the ques tion of black gay ness  seemed 
mar gi nal ized, with the ex cep tion of the pi o neer ing work of Kob ena 
Mer cer. In other words, in black stud ies inter sec tion al ity was only 
emerg ing, sex u al ity less so, and class room con sid er a tions were rare. In 
a 1992 forum, Dar lene Clark Hine  charted out dis tinct yet over lap ping 
tra di tions in black stud ies, but  stressed that “no sin gle cat e gory of anal y-
sis  should be al lowed im mu nity from crit i cism,” while as sert ing that 
“dig nity  across cat e go ries must be main tained.”4 The best black stud ies 
ped a gogy is so cial con struc tion ist, and some of this con sid ered ques tions 
of bi ra cial iden tity and queer ra cial mix ture, but my re search has led me 
to con clude that too often  single-category anal y ses pre vail over what I 
would iden tify as truly inter sec tional.5

At the same time, some of the most in for ma tive and sen si tive inter-
sec tional ped a gogy was writ ten by teach ers from mi nor ity back grounds. 
In one essay, a black fe male ac a demic wrote about the inter sec tion of 
iden tity and ser vice, con ceiv ing of her pub lic roles as  mother, ac ti vist, 
and pro fes sor as over lap ping per for mances (as a mi nor ity pres ence, to 
rep re sent dif fer ence, to par tic i pate in di ver sity). She under stood her 
 stance as a way to cope with the re sis tance, dis inter est, and even ra cially 
 tinged jokes that dis rupted her work shops and in struc tion, while an other 
in struc tor added cat e go ries of na tion, color, and lan guage to the  course 
con tent in order to ad dress teach ing as an Asian woman at a pre dom i-
nantly white, mid west ern uni ver sity.6 As a kind of cor rec tive to ra cial 
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es sen tial ism, Mel Mi chelle  Williams ex plored the ways in which a black 
queer body rep re sented a “teach able mo ment” while at the same time 
re fus ing the au then tic, ob jec tive, ob jec tified au thor ity. Teach ing from 
the inter sec tion,  Williams ex pe ri enced so cial dif fer ence in the class-
room as in tensely per sonal: “I have be come aware that my body be-
comes a text  through which these inter sec tions are read.” For  Williams 
it is pos sible to de ploy this po si tion ing to her ad van tage in the class-
room, even while ad mit ting the in tense vul ner abil ity ex pe ri enced. For 
ex am ple, in teach ing the Com bahee River Col lec tive state ment  Williams 
re counted a sense of dis ap point ment or in jury when stu dents re sponded 
with dis inter est. This is a cru cial ques tion in the ped a gogy of inter sec-
tion al ity: how to de fend and re po si tion one’s own set of iden tities in 
re la tion to both stu dent sen sibil ities and the sub ject mat ter of the ma te-
rial. Is ob jec tive dis em bodi ment even pos sible, much less de sir able, for 
an inter sec tional ap proach? Is it pos sible to pass to the lec tern with out 
rec og ni tion of one’s own com pli cated po si tion (both as an au thor ity 
and so ci etal sub or di nate), as well as the po ten tial im pli ca tions in the 
ma te rial?7

Along these lines, the es says that  treated race as a so cially con structed 
cat e gory of anal y sis pre sented some of the best strat e gies for ad dress ing 
di ver sity in the class room, with sev eral out lin ing a teach ing ap proach 
that “de cen tered white ness.” Mar ga ret  Hunter, a  light-skinned black 
woman, de ployed both her ra cial back ground and her re search on strat-
ifi ca tion to intro duce stu dents to the sub ject of co lor ism (hier archies of 
color pref er ence  within and out side ra cial com mu nities) and move 
class room dis cus sion be yond the  black-white bi nary. She  contrasted 
knowl edge of the sub ju gated to the un spoken knowl edge of sub ju ga-
tion, and un spoken knowl edge of sub ju ga tion to the si lent and in vis ible 
white male cen ter. In the pro cess, she at tempted to link nar ra tives of 
the past di rectly to the  present— though, from my per spec tive, per haps 
too di rectly. In teach ing the his to ries of con quest, en slave ment, and 
co lo ni al ism, she de scribed a sort of in struc tional prac tice de signed to 
high light white im pli ca tion. She wrote, “By mak ing  whites ac count able 
for op pres sive ac tions they took, we can also make vis ible all the re sis t-
ance to op pres sion that they in itiated.”8 In my ex pe ri ence, pre sent ing 
his tor i cal ma te rial on race and ra cism or sex u al ities of the di as pora 
chal lenges stu dents in ways that de cen ter not only their iden tities but 
their knowl edge of the past. There fore I favor teach ing meth ods that 
avoid po ten tial al ien a tion or limit per sonal with drawal on the part of 
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stu dents by read ing the cli mate of the class at a par tic u lar mo ment and 
tun ing into that vibe  rather than try ing to push a new or con tro ver sial 
sub ject too far. In some con texts—for ex am ple, a sur vey of  African  Amer- 
 ican his tory—just bring ing up the topic of gay lib er a tion or black les-
bian fem i nist con tri bu tions is it self the ob jec tive, so as to open chan nels 
for fu ture con nec tions in a  student’s ed u ca tion. In rec og niz ing its own 
mar gi nal ity, a ped a gogy of the inter sec tion some times has to set tle for 
less.

As a re sponse to both with drawn stu dents and white de fen sive ness, 
Aimee Ca rillo Rowe and  Sheena Mal hotra de vel oped the con cept of the 
“un hing ing of white ness.” In this pro cess, they scru ti nize the con fla tion 
of ideol ogy with in di vid u als and dem on strate the ef fi cacy of dis tin-
guish ing  between and among white, white ness, and white iden tity. In 
the ory, the white ness pro ject of ra cial ab o li tion and the re nun ci a tion of 
white ness has con sid er able in tel lec tual  weight, per haps even po lit i cal 
ef fec tive ness, par tic u larly in ad vanc ing  working-class pro jects for  cross- 
racial eco nomic jus tice. Yet in the class room, call ing for the “ab o li tion” 
of white ness, adopt ing the  stance of a race trai tor, and the “re nun ci a-
tion of white ness” may prove en tirely counter pro duc tive. In draw ing 
on the field of white ness stud ies, Zeus Le o nardo at tempted to re late 
ad vo cacy of po lit i cal ac tion to anti ra cist per for ma tiv ity in the class-
room, and yet this  strikes me as only par tially suc cess ful. Al though he 
lo cated a pro duc tive ten sion  between what might be under stood as 
ab o li tion ist and re con struc tion  schools of white ness—the for mer seek 
to dis ar tic u late and re move white ness, while the lat ter seek to re make 
and re sig nify it—it seems to me that in the short span of a  semester-long 
 course, the task is more one of de sta bi liz ing an in grained sense of en ti tle-
ment and low er ing de fen sive ness. From that in itial ab stract rec og ni tion 
of white priv i lege, it be comes pos sible to intro duce the com plex ities 
of dif fer ence, in clud ing the role of white su pre macy in co or di nat ing 
multi ple op pres sions, while sharp en ing both com mu ni ca tion and an a-
lyt i cal  skills.9

What I par tic u larly ap pre ciate about Rowe and  Malhotra’s ap proach 
is their sen si tiv ity to class par tic i pants. By not “freez ing iden tities” in 
class rooms, this ped a gogy helps one avoid the mu tu ally gen er a tive and 
 equally dis abling dis courses of vic tim iza tion and guilt, and de sta bi lizes 
 closed-down poses of au then tic ity and in no cence.  Self-awareness and 
di verse cur ric ula com bined with teach ing  through dif fer ence  thereby 
op er a tion al ize the dis en tan gling of white ness—that is, the his tor i cal 
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 forces and leg a cies of white su pre macy—from the per sonal iden tities 
avail able to  blacks, Lat i nos,  Asians, Na tive  Americans, and  whites, at 
the same time that white stu dents ac knowl edge and learn about white 
su pre macy with out be com ing the bear ers of it. In the LGBT class room, 
a cer tain dis avowal of white ness, while se cur ing a kind of queer rec og-
ni tion, could ad vance new ways of re viv ing co ali tional knowl edge; such 
a mo bil iza tion might un hinge and up root pat terns of in sti tu tional in cor-
po ra tion mo bi lized by neo lib eral di ver sity re gimes. The pro ject of de-
cen ter ing white ness in volves a range of strat e gies: in clu sion of di verse 
writ ings,  spaces op er ated for  safety or neu tral ity, open ness to ward multi-
cul tu ral ism or plu ral ism, ques tion ing of bi nar ies, es pe cially the  black- 
white bi nary whose his tor i cal  weight in the historiog ra phy can de limit 
at ten tion to ad di tional forms of dif fer ence. Inter sec tional ped a gogy 
 should  stress knowl edge of the inter con nect ed ness of priv i lege and sub-
or di na tion and re sist the temp ta tion to claim an au then tic or ahis tor i cal 
ex pe ri ence.10

The least stud ied mode of dif fer ence in the lit er a ture—but per haps 
most rad i cal in its po ten tial to re or i ent the class room—has to do with 
trans gen der iden tity, stud ies, and ped a gogy. A  leader in the field, Susan 
 Stryker,  argued for see ing trans gen der bod ies and out looks as gen er a-
tive of a crit i cal anal y sis of the (under scru ti nized) re la tions among gen-
der, sex, the body, and more, while an other  writer under stood trans 
po si tion al ity as a ped a gog i cal  method. Some teach ers re cruited stu dents 
to “per form” gen der roles that di verged from their “nat u ral” ones, to 
ex pose both the so cially con structed na ture and per sonal dy nam ics of 
mas cu lin ity and fem i nin ity. Yet, when one  teacher at tempted to build 
on pre vi ous  classes about race and ra cism and asked stu dents to con-
sider the con nec tions  between race and gen der, the stu dents re sisted. 
She found that some stu dents char ac ter ized their homo pho bia as not 
se ri ous, im pli citly of less con se quence than ra cism. In the en su ing dis-
cus sions of what  sounds like a fas ci nat ing class, the in struc tor went 
on to talk about gen der norms, rep re sen ta tions of power, and bod ily 
in equal ities. In read ing these  pieces on trans gen der, I iden tified a re cur-
rent ten sion  between ex pe ri ence and knowl edge. On the one hand, 
Diana Cour vant  argued that some times “trans-power” hold ers re duce 
and con tain the com plex ities of iden tity by in vit ing trans gen der pre-
sent ers to “teach” their ex pe ri ence—the sin gu lar sub sti tut ing for the 
group. Again, as with the dis cus sion of the ra cially in scribed body 
pre sent ing it self as a “tool” of ped a gogy, em ploy ing per for mance for 
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ped a gog i cal pur poses runs the risk of dem on strat ing or per form ing 
one’s iden tity  through syn ec doche, the one at the head of the class rep re-
sent ing the com plex di ver sities of the un known many. At the same time, 
one trans gen der  teacher, who ap peared as a guest in a class room, con-
nected his per sonal tran si tion from fe male to male to ac a demic tran si-
tion (from high  school drop out to col lege hon ors), de scrib ing how the 
cor rec tion of his body, iden tity, and pres en ta tion cat a lyzed a new sense 
of con fi dence that al lowed him to suc ceed. As a num ber of es says in 
this vol ume at test, there is an ur gent need to con sider gen der vari a tion 
among stu dents, to pre pare class rooms and cur ric ula for trans gen der 
is sues, and to rec og nize dis par ate, in con gru ously gen dered learn ing 
 styles.11

Women, for ex am ple, may have  higher,  softer  voices than men and 
there fore may re quire en cour age ment to speak up in the class. Or pre-
cisely the re verse may be the case. An inter sec tional ped a gogy ought 
sub tly to ad dress the prob lem of quiet ness and loud ness and ac knowl-
edge that some men speak in  styles as so ciated with women. Ra cial and 
eth nic var i ants in voice are also ap par ent in the class room. Every one, I 
sup pose, has pre con ceived ideas about how a black man or Asian woman 
is or is not sup posed to sound and talk, and teach ers have a duty to 
inter ro gate these bi ases and stereo types in them selves and for their 
stu dents, for not all mem bers of mi nor ities pre cisely share the same 
tones, ac cents, or lex i cal items. In this way, an inter sec tional ap proach 
moves be yond an older di ver sity pro ject of bring ing “for ward the lives 
of the for merly si lenced” by al low ing for the com plex ity of ci ta tion and 
 self-performance so that every body can think in the class room.12

In an essay on fem i nist sov e reignty that in flu enced my think ing on 
ques tions of voice, Wendy Brown inter ro gated the fem i nist, and by 
im pli ca tion multi cul tu ral ist, faith in the rec og ni tion of iden tity, and the 
as sump tion that mar gi nal iza tion op er ates or ac com plishes its ob jec-
tives by ren der ing com pli cated sub jects in vis ible and si lent. Per haps 
this con cep tion of power had its or i gins in gay lib er a tion strat e gies of 
“com ing out,” with its at ten dant ex pec ta tion that  self-identification in 
pub lic will cat a lyze per sonal and po lit i cal trans for ma tion.  Brown’s 
cri tique was that in prac tice this the ory of lib er a tion be comes “com pul-
sory dis cur siv ity.” She  argued, “[I]f dis courses posit and or ga nize si-
lences, then si lences them selves must be under stood as dis cur sively 
pro duced, as part of dis course,  rather than op po site it.” I under stand 
her point as a cri tique of multi cul tu ral di ver sity pro jects that as sume a 
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di rect cau sal con nec tion  between in clu sion and di ver sity,  between 
dif fer ence and plu ral ism,  between phys i cal rep re sen ta tion and voice. 
In spired by  Michel Fou cault, as well as Joan W.  Scott’s in fluen tial ar ti cle 
on the prob lem of un me di ated ex pe ri ence, a num ber of es says ques-
tioned the uses of au then tic ex pe ri ence as a strat egy for di ver sify ing 
fem i nisms, class rooms, and cur ric ula and con sid ered more so phis ti-
cated and agile mo bi liz ing prac tices that have the po ten tial to re verse 
or sub vert con ser va tive ap pro pri a tion and ex clu sion. To the ex tent that 
Brown was cor rect in ar guing that the “dis course of multi cul tu ral ism 
has been an nexed by main stream in sti tu tions to gen er ate new mo dal-
ities of es sen tial ized ra cial dis course,” then I would argue that ef fec tive 
teach ing from and about the inter sec tion in volves at ten tion not only 
to the sig nify ing of ex pe ri ences but also to the sheer di ver sity of back-
grounds, her i tages, de sires, and bod ies that con gre gate in uni ver sity 
class rooms. A more sen si tive ped a gogy at the inter sec tion ac cepts, and 
pos sibly en cour ages, fail ures and si lences, and it val ues the com pli cated, 
halt ing, messy, and un easy con tri bu tion that mar gi nal ized stu dents 
might offer as much as the loud, clear  voices of the con ven tion ally 
ar tic u late.13

Why  should all stu dents par tic i pate in the same way and con trib ute 
the same  amount to class room dis cus sions, and what are the con se-
quences of rec og niz ing only con ven tional con duct? I have ob served an 
im por tant shift in power re la tions when the  course sub ject  shifts to ward 
the ter rain of stu dents from mar gi nal ized back grounds.  African  Ameri- 
can stu dents are more  likely to speak with con fi dence in  African  Amer- 
ican his tory  courses than in those on post war Amer ica or the 1960s, I 
have ob served. And LGBT stu dents feel less vul ner able and seem more 
con fi dent when they write or make pres en ta tions about LGBT his tory. 
Per haps in an other time and place, the re la tion ship  between stu dent 
back ground and class room per for mance,  between iden tity and sub ject 
mat ter, would be less pre dict able and more fluid than it seems to be in 
our cur rent sit u a tion. Yet what to do for the stu dents at the inter sec tion 
of for ma tions of dif fer ence, and where are they to find con fi dence and 
le git i ma tion, if this is what is prom ised by in clu sive cur ric u lum? Along 
these lines, I am not a fan of ex er cises, often in cred ibly well in ten tioned, 
that di vide  classes into  groups based on dec lar a tions of dif fer ence: going 
to the front of the class if you are from a  working-class back ground and 
to the back if you are from  wealth, to the front of the line if you are 
young and to the back if you are older. It is pre cisely be cause of the 
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in sep a ra bil ity of dif fer ences, their blur ring into one and other, their 
si mul tan eity and mu tual con sti tu tion, that these clas sifi ca tion ex er cises 
are not only po ten tially pain ful but also mis lead ing and re duc tive.

Here  performance-based ped a gogy en gages  long-standing de bates 
 between white and black fem i nists over the mean ing and con se quences 
of “safe space.” Some of the more re cent ar ti cles have de vel oped a new 
crit i cal stand point on the ques tion of cli mate in the class room. For ex am-
ple, Kyoko Kishimoto and Mumbi  Mwangi re jected the af fec tive im pli-
ca tion of se cur ity prom ised by safe space in part be cause of a pre sump-
tive es sen tial ism al ready under way: “Contrary to the rhet o ric of  safety 
in fem i nist ped a gogy, our ex pe ri ences as women fa culty of color teach-
ing in a Mid west ern uni ver sity drive us to en vi sion fem i nist ped a gog i cal 
prac tices that em brace and val i date dis com fort and vul ner abil ity as im-
por tant com po nents in learn ing and teach ing about the ex pe ri ences of 
women of color.” Here they argue for the ne ces sity of dis clo sure and dis-
com fort that often in duces anx iety and con fu sion, which they claim is 
nor ma tive in the me thod o log i cal pro ject of “learn ing about women of 
color.”14 I under stand their point but also be lieve that dis com fort may 
dis tract more than focus, shut down more than bring out con ver sa tions. 
Again, like the sub ject at the inter sec tion, the teach ing prac tice  strikes a 
pose of per pet ual bal anc ing  between chal lenge and af fir ma tion.

When a full range of in di vid ual and group or ien ta tions and her i tages 
be comes avail able for ar tic u la tion in the class room, the de cen ter ing not 
only of white ness but of dif fer ence it self is pos sible, yield ing tem po rary 
equal ity. One text that I re turn to again and again is Kevin  Kumashiro’s 
Trou bling Ed u ca tion: Queer Ac ti vism and  Anti-Oppressive Ped a gogy, a book 
that ex plores ways to meet the needs of the Other, stress ing the need to 
not re in scribe dif fer ence and rep li cate in equal ities. Draw ing on the 
writ ings of Ju dith But ler, Ku ma shiro under stands dif fer ence to be the 
ef fect of a pro cess of rec i ta tion in which so cial  scripts be come  linked 
to iden tities and stereo types and  through which this so cial dif fer ence 
is seam lessly at tached to in di vid ual stu dents. There fore the pur pose of 
 anti-oppressive ped a gogy is to dis rupt the op er a tion of iden tifi ca tion 
in our class rooms. Ku ma shiro ques tions the strat egy of  consciousness- 
raising, be cause, he  argues, “[C] onsciousness-raising as sumes that 
rea son and rea son alone is what leads to under stand ing.” In the  spirit 
of Paulo  Freire’s Ped a gogy of the Op pressed, Ku ma shiro re jects a “mod ern-
ist and ra tion al ist ap proach” and in stead sug gests that  short-term 
anx iety, un cer tainty, and con flict be come signs of the sort of dis rup tion 
that both pro duces learn ing and leads to so cial  change.15
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Crit i cal Knowl edge Tool Kit

By trou bling the re la tion ship  between ex pe ri ence and 
iden tity, knowl edge and per spec tive, mi nor ity and dif fer ence, much of 
this schol ar ship re af firms the value of teach ing about the dy nam ics of 
the inter sec tion while ex plor ing meth ods for be com ing more in clu sive 
more ef fec tively more of the time. When no sin gle voice is rec og nized 
as au thor i ta tive or rep re sen ta tive of a so cial dif fer ence, then no stu dent 
be comes sin gu larly re spon sible for “ex plain ing” so ci etal des ig na tions 
of race, class, gen der, sex u al ity, and so on. In this way as well, the class-
room re fuses to be come a site of re ca pit ulat ing so ci etal op pres sion by 
ur gently search ing for equal ity for all par tic i pants. Uni ver sities, es pe-
cially large re search in sti tu tions, have be come  fraught lo ca tions: that 
rare site in U.S. so ci ety where equal iza tion and mo bil ity are prom ised 
but also where the trans mis sion of knowl edge threat ens to re ca pit ulate 
dis abling forms of dif fer ence (in un crit i cal and un ex am ined ways). The 
point of stress ing inter sec tion al ity again is that we must not be come 
over pow ered by the uni ver sity in a way that al lows us to mar gi nal ize 
the rar ities and the mis rec og nized, the un heard of or un heard from, the 
only and the multi ple.

What are the pros pects, then, for in cor po rat ing my re search on 
 African  American gay his tory and ac ti vism into the class room at a 
mo ment when the uni ver sity, frac tured by the de feat of iden tity pol i tics 
since the 1980s, has be come a site of mis rec og ni tion and dis may ing 
re course to drown ing out fresh ideas in ways that evis cer ate our imag i-
na tion? A pi o neer ing theo rist of black fem i nist ped a gogy, bell hooks, 
re counted her re turn to the labor of teach ing (after pub lish ing the  path- 
breaking Teach ing to Trans gress) in a col lec tion en ti tled Teach ing Com mu-
nity: A Ped a gogy of Hope. After hav ing re signed from a ten ured po si tion, 
she re flected on her often dis ap point ing ex pe ri ences in the class room, 
like so many of the other au thors that I read, with chal leng ing nor ma-
tive as sump tions and en gag ing  straight, white, male stu dents in the 
work of multi cul tu ral anal y sis. I was par tic u larly  struck by her dis cus-
sion of teach ing a semi nar on the black gay nov el ist James Bald win to 
pre dom i nantly non white stu dents and her sur prise en coun ter with 
in tense homo pho bia. She re fused to ac cept the “freaked out” re sponse 
of the less so phis ti cated stu dents, fully rec og nized the LGBT and non-
homo phobic stu dents, and, fi nally,  sought to  create an en vi ron ment of 
love. In this way, she drew on a main theme of  Baldwin’s fic tion, trans-
form ing class room dys func tion into a teach able mo ment, and ex plored   
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 Baldwin’s faith in the ca pac ity of love to over come re sis tance to dif fer-
ence at the same time that she en cour aged mu tual re spect. “Through 
their work at mak ing com mu nity, at creat ing love in the class room, 
they could hear more in ti mately  Baldwin’s dec lar a tion of  love’s power,” 
hooks dis cov ered.16

I once  taught a text by James Bald win in my  course on  United  States 
his tory since 1932 that cen tered re form,  protest, and strug gles for cit i zen-
ship and  rights. As usual I was a bit ner vous be fore the class, won der ing 
if stu dents would at tend, if this  session’s pre sent ers were pre pared, if 
my lec ture would come off or suck air. I had as signed  Baldwin’s stir ring 
es says in the Fire Next Time (1963) for dis cus sion, and in class I had 
 screened about ten min utes of the 1990 doc u men tary Price of the  Ticket. 
It opens with an  off-screen voice ask ing Bald win how he felt about his 
po si tion (his lo ca tion at the inter sec tion)—about the fact that he was 
poor, black, and homo sex ual. Grin ning into the cam era, Bald win re plied 
that he’d re al ized he had “hit the jack pot.” I then  talked about  Baldwin’s 
love life, his con ten tious role in the move ment, and his de sire to speak 
to our con sciences. I asked my stu dents why Bald win had cho sen to write 
about re li gion, be yond the auto bio graph i cal truth that he could con-
vey, and they sur prised me with their in sights. A num ber of stu dents—
men and women, mod er ate and rad i cal, black and white—in dif fer ent 
ways  argued for the po si tion that Bald win was seek ing a com mon 
under stand ing. Re li gion, they felt,  touched many peo ple, and al though 
Bald win crit i cized the  church, he wrote about faith in a way that both 
ex pressed his opin ions and en treated oth ers to join to gether, be cause, 
as he proph e sied, “the price of the lib er a tion of white peo ple is the lib er-
a tion of  blacks.”17 Ear lier, dur ing the hear ings on  same-sex mar riage at 
the Su preme Court, I  posted on the  course web site an ed i to rial from the 
New York Times urg ing the court to pro ceed with cau tion and not rush 
into a de ci sion le gal iz ing mar riage ahead of pub lic opin ion, using the 
back lash  against Brown v. Board of Ed u ca tion as his tor i cal proof. (This is 
a lu di crous inter pre ta tion of the Brown era.) At that point in the  course, 
we were talk ing about the March on Wash ing ton and Mar tin Lu ther 
 King’s dec lar a tion that the time had come for  change and pa tient wait ing 
was over. No body in the class even nib bled at the par allels, de spite the 
break ing news story in vok ing the civil  rights move ment to delay gay 
 rights. Help ing stu dents see con nec tions  across dif fer ence and sites of 
re pres sion re mains a major chal lenge in the hu man ities.

In these times, an ef fec tive inter sec tional ped a gogy ought to draw 
from the best of fem i nist, queer, and eth nic stud ies work and suc cesses,   
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find ing com mon  ground from which to teach  through and about si mul-
tan eity of op pres sions, multi ple dif fer ences, mu tual con sti tu tions, and 
ir rec on cil able po si tions and pol i tics. De spite the right ward po lit i cal 
turn in the  United  States over the past quar ter cen tury, LGBT stud ies 
is a thriv ing ac a demic en ter prise, and I could not be more ex cited by 
its pros pects. I sit be fore an ex pen sive com puter with the se cur ity of 
ac a demic ten ure, in vited to con trib ute to a path break ing vol ume of 
es says for a book se ries ded i cated to the gay his to rian Har vey Gold berg 
(whose bril liant lec tures on the  French Rev o lu tion at the Uni ver sity of 
Wis con sin I never, ever  skipped). Yet these are un be liev ably con fus ing 
times, and sur viv ing, in deed thriv ing, at this point of multi ple sub jec tiv-
ities has given me pause. What are the terms of this kind of po si tion—
the price of my  ticket, my con ces sions to lib eral heg e mony over in-
clu sion, the hid den  losses en cum bered by my as ser tion of mi nor ity 
dif fer ence?18

I be lieve that one re sponse to the cur rent cri sis is to not for get 
how far we have come: from the de cline of fem i nism, the AIDS cri sis, 
the right ward back lash, con ser va tive ra cism, and more. Many bril liant 
 teacher-scholars re port on the dif fi cult chal lenges that they face, yes, 
but also on how they have de vel oped ef fec tive tech niques and  stances 
that con tinue to suc ceed. An other re sponse is to not lose sight of what 
we have  gained: from the fail ure of  second-wave fem i nism to deal with 
race came the pow er ful con cept of the inter sec tion, which re mains an 
es sen tial tool for con cep tu al iz ing and teach ing gay and les bian his tory 
and queer stud ies. If we re main ten ta tive and cau tious, vul ner able and 
un cer tain, so be it. Com plaints about di ver sity will prob ably drown out 
those prac tic ing it, but fur ther col lab o ra tion, stra te gic uni fi ca tion, and 
more con fi dence will  strengthen in struc tion in our halt ing, mean der ing, 
and un clear jour ney to ward knowl edge about the inter sec tions.
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Trans form ing 
the Cur ric u lum

The In clu sion of the Ex pe ri ences 
of Trans Peo ple

g e n n y  b e e  m y n

Peo ple who would be re ferred to today as trans gen- 
  der, trans sex ual, and gen der non con form ing—trans 

peo ple in con tem po rary pop u lar ter mi nol ogy—have not only been left 
out of his tory but have been given no place to exist in his tory, which is 
con structed as the ex pe ri ences of women and men. To the ex tent that 
in di vid u als who  cross-dressed or lived as a gen der dif fer ent from the 
one as signed to them at birth have been con sid ered in his tor i cal texts, it 
has gen er ally been to dis miss them as mas que rad ers, odd ities, or de gen-
er ates.  Female-bodied in di vid u als who pre sented as men, for ex am ple, 
have been said by his to rians to have done so be cause they were seek ing 
male priv i lege at a time when women had lit tle abil ity to live in de pen-
dently or, more re cently, have been said by les bian and gay his to rians 
to have done so be cause they  wanted to pur sue  same-sex sex ual re la tion-
ships. The pos sibil ity that they may have  cross-dressed or lived  cross-
gendered lives as an end in it self is  rarely con sid ered. Of  course we 
 rarely have ev i dence of the sub jec tiv ity of peo ple who  crossed gen-
der lines in the past, which makes teach ing trans his tory par tic u larly 
chal leng ing. But rais ing ques tions about how we under stand  gender-
nonconforming peo ple his tor i cally al lows for a more nu anced anal y sis 
of the con struc tion of gen der and gen der  systems over time.
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Con cep tu al iz ing Trans His tory

While it is prob le matic that his to rians have often  failed to 
ac knowl edge or ac cept in di vid u als who  cross-dressed or lived as a 
gen der dif fer ent from the one as signed to them at birth, it would also 
be in ap pro pri ate to as sume that “trans peo ple,” as we cur rently under-
stand the term, ex isted through out his tory. Given that “trans” is a con-
tem po rary con cept, in di vid u als in past cen tu ries who might ap pear to 
have been trans or gen der non con form ing from our van tage point 
would quite  likely not have con cep tu al ized their lives in such a way. 
But at the same time lim it ing trans his tory to peo ple who lived at a 
place and time when the con cept of “trans” was avail able and used by 
the in di vid u als in ques tion would deny the ex pe ri ences of many peo ple 
who would have been per ceived as gen der non con form ing in their eras 
and cul tures.

Stu dents  should be intro duced to these ar gu ments so they will rec og-
nize that seem ingly  gender-nonconforming in di vid u als in his tory can not 
be  claimed non prob le mat i cally as “trans gen der peo ple,” “trans sex u als,” 
or “cross-dressers” if these cat e go ries were not yet named or em braced. 
Stu dents  should also be  alerted to the dif fer ence  between in di vid u als 
whose ac tions would seem to in di cate that they would be what we call 
“trans” today and those who might have pre sented as a gen der dif fer-
ent from the one as signed to them at birth for rea sons other than a sense 
of gen der dif fer ence (such as to es cape nar row gen der roles or pur sue 
 same-sex sex ual re la tion ships). While  someone’s mo ti va tions for gen der 
non con for mity are not al ways sim ple and clear, it is im por tant to try to 
make these dis tinc tions in order to de lin eate a spe cific “trans gen der 
his tory.”1

An ex am ple that dem on strates the use ful ness of mak ing these types 
of dis tinc tions is the case of Han nah Snell/James Gray. Ac cord ing to a 
1750 biog ra phy, Snell, a res i dent of Worces ter, En gland, began dress ing 
as a man in 1745 to  search for her hus band, a Dutch  sailor who had de-
serted her while she was preg nant with their first child.2 For the next 
five years, Snell  served under the name James Gray in both the Brit ish 
navy and army, work ing var i ously as a ser vant, watch man, and deck-
hand  aboard ship. After learn ing from an other  sailor that her hus band 
had been ex e cuted for mur der, Snell/Gray re turned to En gland, at 
which point she dis closed her as signed gen der to her  shocked but ul ti-
mately sup por tive ship mates. The “fe male sol dier” be came a sen sa tion 
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after her story was pub lished, and Snell/Gray took ad van tage of her 
fame to earn an in come by ap pear ing on the stage in her mil i tary uni-
form. On her re tire ment from per form ing, she con tin ued to wear tra di-
tion ally male ap pa rel and pur chased a “pub lic house . . . for which [she] 
had a sign board  painted with a Brit ish tar on one side and a brave ma rine 
on the other, while be neath was in scribed: The Widow in Mas que rade 
or the Fe male War rior.”3 Al though Snell/Gray in itially had lit tle  choice 
but to  present as male in order to look for her hus band, she seems to 
have been some one we would refer to today as a  cross-dresser be cause 
she con tin ued to  cross-dress after the os ten sible rea son dis ap peared. 
This is an ex am ple of the kind of story, from the per spec tive of the Brit ish 
back ground of many early  American col o nists, that il lus trates the com-
plex ity of gen der in that time pe riod.

Along with the dif fi culty of know ing  someone’s mo ti va tions for 
gen der non con for mity, an other chal lenge in con struct ing trans his tory 
that  should be  pointed out to stu dents is the rel a tively lim ited  amount 
of  source ma te rial avail able be cause gen der non con for mity was fre-
quently not doc u mented and, if some one was suc cess ful in pre sent ing 
as a mem ber of a dif fer ent gen der, he or she would not be known to 
his tory. For ex am ple, a num ber of  female-assigned in di vid u als were 
dis cov ered to be liv ing as men only when their bod ies were ex am ined 
fol low ing an in jury or death. Some stu dents may have heard of Billy 
Tip ton, a jazz musi cian who lived as a man for more than fifty years 
and was not known to have been as signed fe male until his death in 
1989.4

 Tipton’s case drew wide spread at ten tion be cause he lived in more 
con tem po rary times, but his ex pe ri ences were far from  unique in ear lier 
cen tu ries. Sim i lar circum stances sur round Mur ray Hall, a  female- 
assigned in di vid ual who lived as a man for the last  thirty years of the 
nine teenth cen tury. He be came a prom i nent New York City pol i ti cian, 
op er ated a com mer cial “in tel li gence of fice,” and mar ried twice. Like 
Tip ton, Mur ray was not dis cov ered to have been as signed fe male until 
his death in 1901 from  breast can cer, for which he had  avoided med i cal 
treat ment for sev eral years, seem ingly out of fear of dis clo sure. His 
wives ap par ently were aware of  Hall’s se cret and re spected the way he 
ex pressed his gen der. No one else knew, in clud ing the daugh ter he 
 raised, and his  friends and col leagues were  shocked at the rev e la tion. 
While some of fi cials and a  coroner’s jury sub se quently chose to see Hall 
as fe male, his daugh ter,  friends, and po lit i cal col leagues con tin ued to 
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rec og nize him as a man. Said an aide to a New York State sen a tor, “If he 
was a woman he ought to have been born a man, for he lived and  looked 
like one.”5

Early U.S. Trans His tory

As  Thomas A.  Foster’s essay in this vol ume  points out, 
his tor i cal ev i dence ex ists to show that many in dig e nous cul tures in 
North Amer ica rec og nized non bi nary gen ders. From the out set of their 
ar ri val in the Amer i cas in the six teenth and seven teenth cen tu ries, Eu ro-
peans re ported on the vis ibil ity of in di vid u als who  adopted  cross-gender 
roles, in clud ing hav ing sex ual re la tions with and mar ry ing peo ple of 
the same birth gen der as sign ment.  Within their re spec tive so ci eties, 
in di vid u als who took on dif fer ent gen der roles were  viewed as nei ther 
men nor women but as ad di tional gen ders that ei ther com bined male 
and fe male ele ments or ex isted com pletely apart from bi nary gen der 
cat e go ries. Thus part ner ships  between  cross-gender and  non-cross- 
gender in di vid u als of the same birth gen der as sign ment were con sid ered 
to be what the anthro pol o gist Sa bine Lang calls “hetero-gender” re la-
tion ships and not  same-sex sex ual re la tion ships, as many Eu ro peans, 
and later Eu ro pean  Americans, be lieved.6

Learn ing about the tra di tional gen der be lief  systems of Na tive 
 American so ci eties can help stu dents bet ter under stand the com plex-
ities of gen der—that dif fer ent cul tures con structed gen der in dif fer ent 
ways and that gen der can not be re duced to gen i talia. In ad di tion, by 
see ing how some white cul tural out sid ers read gen der very dif fer ently 
from the Na tive  Americans them selves, stu dents can rec og nize the un-
in ten tional bi ases that we all bring to stud ies of cul tures and times dif-
fer ent from our own. This his tory can also be used as an ex am ple of the 
deep cul tural con flicts that arose  between Na tive  American peo ple and 
Eu ro pean and other U.S. set tlers.

The ac cep tance of non bi nary gen ders in some Na tive  American 
so ci eties  stands in  contrast to the gen eral lack of rec og ni tion  within the 
 white-dominated  American col o nies in the seven teenth and eigh teenth 
cen tu ries, de spite the fact that, as the Han nah Snell/James Gray story 
makes clear, se cret  gender-crossing ex isted in Eu ro pean so ci eties. To 
the ex tent that in di vid u als who  cross-dressed or lived as a gen der dif-
fer ent from the one as signed to them at birth were ac knowl edged in the 
col o nies, it was  largely to con demn their be hav ior as un nat u ral and 
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sin ful. For ex am ple, the  charges filed in Mid dlesex  County, Mas sa chu-
setts, in 1692  against a  female-assigned in di vid ual named Mary Henly 
for wear ing “men’s cloth ing”  stated that such be hav ior was “seem ing 
to con found the  course of na ture.”7

Given the il le gal ity and so cial  stigma faced by in di vid u als who 
as sumed dif fer ent gen ders in many areas of what would be come the 
 United  States, rel a tively few in stances of gen der non con for mity are 
doc u mented in the co lo nial and rev o lu tion ary pe ri ods. Per haps most 
fa mous is the case of Deb o rah Samp son, who  joined the Con ti nen tal 
Army and  fought in the  American Rev o lu tion.8 More is known be gin-
ning in the mid–nine teenth cen tury, as a grow ing num ber of sin gle 
peo ple left their com mu nities of or i gin to earn a liv ing, gain  greater 
free dom, or sim ply see the world. Able to take ad van tage of the an o nym-
ity af forded by new sur round ings, these mi grants had  greater op por tu-
nities to fash ion their own lives, which in cluded pre sent ing as a gen der 
dif fer ent from the one as signed to them at birth. This is part of the story 
of geo graphic mo bil ity so cen tral to U.S. his tory.

Some  headed to the West, where, ac cord ing to the his to rian Peter 
Boag, “[C] ross-dressers were not sim ply ubiq ui tous, but were very 
much a part of daily life on the fron tier.” Among these in di vid u als was 
Sammy  Williams, a lum ber jack and cook for  nearly two  decades in 
Mon tana log ging camps in the late nine teenth cen tury, who was only 
dis cov ered to have been as signed fe male when his body was ex am ined 
on his death.9 Such ex am ples can chal lenge  students’ per cep tions of the 
Old West as pri mar ily the do main of “manly men” and their as sump-
tion that gen der trans gres sion was lim ited or non ex is tent in rig idly 
gen dered set tings. For it was not in spite of but be cause fron tier so ci-
eties were coded as  places “where men are men” that  cross-dressing, 
par tic u larly among  female-assigned in di vid u als, could be so prev a lent. 
A  female-assigned in di vid ual who could  present as a mas cu line man 
would un ques tion ably be seen as a man. His to rians have long noted 
that homo so cial en vi ron ments such as fron tier com mu nities fa cil i tated 
 same-sex sex ual re la tion ships; the na ture of these en vi ron ments like-
wise en a bled in di vid u als to live  cross-gendered lives.10 In di vid u als 
who pre sented as a gen der dif fer ent from the one as signed to them at 
birth also moved from rural to urban areas, often to pur sue wage labor. 
In the same way that the  growth of cit ies in the nine teenth cen tury 
made it pos sible for in di vid u als who pur sued  same-sex sex ual re la tion-
ships to  create their own cul tures, sim i lar circum stances  likely ben e fited 
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in di vid u als who lived  cross-gendered lives, ena bling them to meet and 
so cial ize with oth ers like them selves. Not that the two  groups were en-
tirely sep ar ate; there was sig nifi  cant over lap  between the com mu nities, 
and to gether they  created and fre quented some of the same so cial 
 spaces.11

Given the prev a lence of the stereo type that all trans peo ple are 
gay, it is im por tant in teach ing trans his tory to make dis tinc tions, 
where pos sible,  between the two  groups while not ing the sub stan tial 
com mo nal ities and in stances of  shared his tory. One such place of inter-
sec tion was mas que rade balls, or “drags,” as they were com monly 
known. Adapt ing the tra di tion of cos tume balls from the  larger so ci ety, 
in di vid u als who might be re ferred to today as gay men, trans sex ual 
women, and  female-presenting  cross-dressers began to or ga nize and 
par tic i pate in drags in large U.S. cit ies in the late nine teenth cen tury.12 
By the 1920s, drag balls began to at tract thou sands of par tic i pants and 
on look ers—many of whom were  African  Americans—and re ceived 
sig nifi  cant and some times sur pris ingly pos i tive cover age in the black 
press. For ex am ple, in a 1934 story on  Harlem’s Ham il ton Lodge Ball, 
the  country’s larg est drag event, the re porter for the Am ster dam News 
 weighed in on his  choices for the  best-dressed par tic i pants, among 
them “a  dreamy look ing crea ture ar rayed in a car ni val out fit of rhine-
stones and a jew eled  star-pointed crown.” He de scribed some of the 
oth ers as “stun ning,” “cute,” “at trac tive,” and “smart[ly]”  dressed.13 
Teach ing about the pop u lar ity and vis ibil ity of drags can serve to chal-
lenge  students’ as sump tion that most trans and gay peo ple were in the 
 closet and  lacked  self-pride prior to Stone wall. This his tory can also be 
in cluded in ma te rial on the ef fects of ur ban iza tion to pro vide stu dents 
with a  fuller pic ture of  late-nineteenth-century gen der norms and lei sure 
ac tiv i ties in the  United  States (see Red Vau ghan  Tremmel’s essay in this 
vol ume).

The Clas sifi ca tion of Trans Peo ple and 
the Rise of a Move ment

An other place of inter sec tion  between  same-sex sex ual 
and  cross-gendered com mu nities was in the fact that those who first 
stud ied sex  failed to dif fer en tiate  between them. Med i cal pro fes sion als 
and re search ers in Eu rope and the  United  States began to focus on 
 cross-gendered iden tities in the late nine teenth cen tury in re sponse to 
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the grow ing vis ibil ity of urban com mu nities of peo ple who lived at 
least part time as a gen der dif fer ent from that as signed to them. These 
sex ol o gists con sid ered such in di vid u als to be “gen der in verts”—that is, 
to have a gen der the op po site of or in verted from what was ex pected. 
In cluded in this group were in di vid u als whose pri mary ex pres sion of 
in ver sion was con sid ered to be their at trac tion to oth ers of the same 
sex. Not until the early twen ti eth cen tury did sex ol o gists begin to sep a-
r ate sex ual iden tity from gen der iden tity and rec og nize that in di vid u als 
who trans gressed gen der norms were not nec es sar ily what they de-
scribed as “homo sex u als.”

The cen tral fig ure in de vel op ing the con cept of gen der iden tity was 
the Ger man sex ol o gist Mag nus Hirsch feld, who  coined and pop u lar-
ized the term trans vest ism (Latin for  cross-dressing) in his 1910 book The 
Trans ves tites. Hirsch feld  argued that trans ves tites were not fet ish ists 
but were over come with a “feel ing of peace, se cur ity and ex al ta tion, 
hap pi ness and  well-being . . . when in the cloth ing of the other sex.”14 
Chal leng ing the claim by other sex ol o gists that trans ves tites were 
homo sex u als and al most al ways men, Hirsch feld dem on strated that 
trans ves tites could be male or fe male and of any sex ual or ien ta tion. He 
did not, how ever, dis tin guish  between peo ple who  cross-dressed but 
iden tified as the gen der as signed to them at birth (“trans ves tites,” now 
re ferred to as “cross-dressers”) and peo ple who iden tified as a gen der 
dif fer ent from their as signed gen der who lived  cross-gendered lives, 
which in cluded  cross-dressing.

The lat ter group began to be cat e go rized as “trans sex u als” in the 
med i cal lit er a ture in the late 1940s and early 1950s,  largely  through the 
work of the  American endo cri nol o gist Harry Ben ja min. Un like many 
of his con tem po rar ies, Ben ja min rec og nized that psycho ther apy could 
not  change  someone’s inner sense of gen der and there fore ad vo cated 
that trans sex ual in di vid u als be given ac cess to hor mones and  gender- 
affirming sur ger ies to bring their bod ies into har mony with their minds. 
As more and more trans sex ual in di vid u als be came known and stud ied, 
 Benjamin’s po si tion  gained  greater ac cep tance, and the dom i nant med-
i cal view grad u ally began to shift to  today’s under stand ing: that gen-
der iden tity and not bio log i cal sex is the crit i cal ele ment of  someone’s 
gen der and is im mut able. Pro vid ing stu dents with this his tory en ables 
them to bet ter grasp the con cept of gen der and how it de vel oped and to 
rec og nize that in di vid u als who be came known as trans sex ual ex isted 
well be fore the med i cal pro cesses for tran si tion ing were de vel oped.15
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The con cept of trans sex u al ity en tered west ern pop u lar dis course in 
1952 when Chris tine Jor gen sen made head lines  around the world as 
the first per son from the  United  States  widely known to have under-
gone a “sex  change.” Most stu dents today would be  astounded to learn 
that some one could be come inter na tion ally fa mous sim ply for al ter ing 
her ap pear ance  through electrol y sis, hor mones, and sur ger ies. This sur-
pris ing his tor i cal mo ment can pro vide an inter est ing and use ful en trée 
into teach ing about the  United  States in the mid–twen ti eth cen tury.

Part of the rea son Jor gen sen be came such a sen sa tion was her dra-
matic trans for ma tion: a U.S. ser vice man, the epit ome of mas cu lin ity in 
post–Sec ond World War Amer ica, was re born as a “blonde bomb shell,” 
the sym bol of 1950s white fem i nine sex i ness. Her pop u lar ity also re-
flected the  public’s fas ci na tion with the power of sci ence in the mid–
twen ti eth cen tury. A tidal wave of re mark able in ven tions—from tele-
vi sion and the tran sis tor to the  atomic bomb—had made sci en tists in 
the 1950s seem ca pable of any thing, so why not the abil ity to turn a man 
into a woman? How ever, in the after math of the first use of nu clear 
weap ons,  Jorgensen’s “sex  change” was also  pointed to as ev i dence that 
sci ence had gone too far in its ef forts to alter the nat u ral en vi ron ment. 
Jor gen sen thus  served as a sym bol of both sci en tific prog ress and the 
fear that sci ence was at tempt ing to play God.16

An other way in which trans his tory can be in cor po rated into U.S. 
his tory  courses is by in clud ing trans ac ti vism as part of an ex am ina tion 
of move ments for civil  rights in the post war pe riod and be yond. Trans-
sex ual in di vid u als began to or ga nize in the late 1960s to as sist oth ers in 
find ing sup port and gain ing ac cess to ser vices, but most of these ef forts 
were small and  short-lived. More suc cess ful were spon ta ne ous acts of 
re sis tance by trans in di vid u als to ha rass ment and po lice bru tal ity. Most 
fa mous were the 1969 Stone wall riots in New York City, which have 
be come leg en dary as the be gin ning of LGBT mil i tancy and the birth-
place of the LGBT lib er a tion move ment. How ever, as Susan  Stryker 
 points out in Trans gen der His tory, Stone wall was not a  unique event but 
the cul mi na tion of more than a  decade of mil i tant op po si tion by poor 
and  working-class LGBT peo ple to dis crim i na tory treat ment and po lice 
bru tal ity. She re counts two con flicts with the po lice that for many years 
were  largely un known: a May 1959 con fron ta tion at  Cooper’s Do nuts in 
Los An geles and an Au gust 1966 con fron ta tion at  Compton’s Caf e te ria 
in San Fran cisco. In both cases, young drag  queens, many of whom 
were Lat ino/Lat ina or  African  American,  fought back when ha rassed 
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by po lice of fi cers. “Back then we were beat up by the po lice, by every-
body,” re mem bers Syl via  Rivera, a  Puerto Rican trans woman who was 
a  leader in the Stone wall riots. “You get tired of being just  pushed 
 around.”17 Teach ing this his tory of trans re sis tance can serve as an im-
por tant cor rec tive to the pop u lar be lief that LGBT peo ple did not be come 
mil i tant until the Stone wall riots and ad dress the com mon era sure of 
trans peo ple from in volve ment in Stone wall it self.

A  large-scale trans  rights move ment began to de velop in the 1990s, 
fa cil i tated by the grow ing use of the term trans gen der to en com pass all 
in di vid u als whose gen der iden tity or ex pres sion dif fers from the so cial 
norms of the gen der as signed to them at birth. This under stand ing of 
trans gen der be came most  strongly as so ciated with the so cial ist  writer 
and ac ti vist Les lie Fein berg, who  called on all peo ple who face dis crim i-
na tion for not con form ing to gen der norms to or ga nize  around their 
 shared op pres sion. The ex pan sive mean ing of the term was fur ther 
pop u lar ized by writ ers such as Kate Born stein and Mar tine Roth blatt, 
and this usage be came com mon place by the late 1990s.18

At the same time, many  younger trans peo ple who de scribed 
them selves as “gen der queer” began chal leng ing the dom i nant trans 

Trans March, San Francisco, June 22, 2012 (photograph by Jill Schneider, reprinted with 
permission)
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par a digm—that in di vid u als rec og nize them selves as of the “op po site” 
gen der and start to iden tify and  present as that gen der. Re fus ing to 
ac cept a gen der bi nary, gen der queer in di vid u als do not feel that they 
have to tran si tion com pletely or at all. In stead, they may blend or bend 
gen der in ap pear ance, dress, and/or ex pres sion, which may in clude 
want ing to be re ferred to by  gender-inclusive pro nouns. Gen der queer 
in di vid u als use a wide va riety of terms to char ac ter ize their gen der and 
sex ual iden tities, in clud ing third gen dered, big en dered, non gen dered, gen der 
 blender, boy girl, tran ny boi, and an dro gyne.19

The Im por tance of Trans gen der His tory

More and more peo ple have been com ing out pub licly as 
trans since the out set of the  twenty-first cen tury, and often doing so at 
 younger and  younger ages, due to in for ma tion and sup port being more 
read ily avail able  through web sites, so cial media, and, in many  places, 
local trans and  trans-supportive youth  groups. It is be com ing in creas-
ingly com mon today for high  school, jun ior high, and even ele men tary 
 school stu dents to be open with their  friends and fam ily about their 
trans iden tities and to ex press these iden tities in a my riad of ways. As 
a re sult, trans com mu nities are not only ex pand ing in size, but also be-
com ing more di verse and vis ible.

The grow ing num ber of stu dents  openly iden tify ing as trans means 
that it is even more im por tant not to as sume that every one in the class-
room is cis gen der (i.e.,  non-transgender) or fits gen der norms. Both 
fa culty and stu dents  should re spect the gen der iden tity and ex pres sion 
of trans in di vid u als by using the names and pro nouns that they re quest 
be used and by avoid ing lan guage that re in forces a gen der bi nary. But 
to be truly in clu sive, the con tent of his tory  courses must also rec og nize 
gen der di ver sity, and not only by in clud ing les sons that con sider gen der 
is sues and trans peo ple. Just as we do not pre sume that every one in 
his tory was white, male, and Chris tian, we can not take for  granted that 
every one iden tified as women or men.

Teach ing about trans peo ple and being trans in clu sive in the 
class room can help trans stu dents feel more wel come at  school and in-
crease sup port on the part of cis gen der stu dents. The grow ing vis ibil ity 
of  gender-nonconforming peo ple in so ci ety is also  likely to lead to 
 greater sup port, as many cis gen der peo ple will find that in di vid u als 
they care about— friends, co work ers, and fam ily mem bers—are trans. 
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Trans ac ti vists and al lies in the  United  States have suc ceeded in hav ing 
 trans-supportive laws and pol i cies en acted by a grow ing num ber of 
 states, mu nic i pal ities,  schools, and cor po ra tions; the years ahead  should 
see even more prog ress made to ward the rec og ni tion and full in clu sion 
of peo ple of all gen ders.
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Sex ual Di ver sity 
in Early Amer ica

 t h o m a s  a .  f o s  t e r

When I teach the his tory of  same-sex sex u al ity in 
 early Amer ica, I am  acutely aware of the multi ple 

per spec tives from which my stu dents ap proach the sub ject. I cover 
 same-sex sex u al ity  within my sur vey of the his tory of sex u al ity in early 
Amer ica. The  course  counts for the LGBTQ Stud ies Pro gram minor and 
is  cross-listed with the  American Stud ies Pro gram, so the  forty-student 
class has al ready  self-selected. But the  course also meets  university-
wide, gen eral ed u ca tion re quire ments for his tory, and many stu dents 
take it be cause sex  sounds more inter est ing to them than the stan dard 
sur vey. As a re sult, some stu dents come to the topic of  same-sex sex u-
al ity in early Amer ica with a back ground in the ory; some are  deeply 
in cul cated with the no tion that sex u al ity in early Amer ica was sim ply 
“acts” be fore “or ien ta tions” were de vel oped; some are les bian, gay, bi-
sex ual, trans gen der, or queer and seek ing to learn about their own his-
tory; some have stud ied Stone wall and mod ern his to ries and think of 
early Amer ica as ir rel e vant to con tem po rary po lit i cal con cerns; some 
are blind sided by the topic, hav ing ex pected the  course to be a his tory 
of hetero sex u als; and some ap proach it with res er va tions stem ming 
from neg a tive re li gious doc trines or per sonal homo pho bia. Teach ing 
the his tory of  same-sex sex u al ity of fers an ob ject les son in being sen si-
tive to one’s au di ence.

Teach ing about Es sen tial ism and So cial Con struc tion ism

I gen er ally begin the  course with a brief over view of how 
schol ars have dif fered on the de vel op ment of mod ern sex ual iden tities 
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and end that first les son with an em pha sis on what is at stake in that 
de bate. To il lus trate the es sen tial ist model, I use Ric tor  Norton’s state-
ment that “Homo sex u al ity is a broad  stream which con tin ues to run 
de spite being  dammed up and chan neled off by so cial con trol.” I also 
show stu dents a slide with his lam en ta tion that it is “tragic that homo-
sex u als have been sub sumed to tally under the idea of the homo sex ual” 
and his con clu sion that the “re sult is lit tle bet ter than in tel lec tual eth nic 
cleans ing.”1 I ask them to con sider the par allel being drawn  between 
sex ual or ien ta tion and eth nic ity, and we dis cuss why the  stakes are so 
high for Nor ton. I re mind stu dents that for some it is about hav ing a 
his tory. It is about real peo ple who lived and died.

To il lus trate the so cial con struc tion ist model, I use Jef frey Weeks, 
who wrote, “Sex u al ity is not a head of steam that must be  capped lest it 
de stroy us; nor is it a life force we must re lease to save our civ il iza-
tion.”2 I note the cri tique here of the idea that we must at tempt to get at 
the al leged truth of sex u al ity and some how lib er ate it if so ci ety is to be 
 healthy. We dis cuss the na ture ref er ences in the quote it self. I make the 
anal ogy of dis cov er ing plan ets that no one knew ex isted be fore, point ing 
out that the es sen tial ist view would be that they were there be fore sci-
ence dis cov ered them. The so cial con struc tion ist would argue that we 
 created the very cat e gory of  planet and could point to the ex am ple of 
Pluto, which was once de fined as a  planet and is no  longer one. Defi  ni-
tions have his to ries all their own. After this in itial dis cus sion, we turn 
to the his tor i cal  record.

Na tive  American  Gender-Crossing

Doc u mented in stances of  same-sex sex ual be hav ior in 
early Amer ica date back to the six teenth cen tury. In 1528 Álvar Núñez 
Ca beza de Vaca wrote that he ob served “one man mar ried to an other” 
while he was held cap tive among In dians in Flor ida. Eu ro pean ex plor ers 
and trad ers noted sim i lar in stances of  same-sex sex u al ity in other re gions 
of North Amer ica. Such doc u mented oc cur rences of  same-sex sex u al-
ity were not lim ited to Na tive  American prac tices. In deed, just one 
year after the es tab lish ment of the Span ish in Saint Au gus tine, Flor ida, 
in 1565, a  French Lu theran inter preter was con demned to death as a 
“so dom ite.”3

Na tive prac tices of  same-sex sex ual be hav ior have most not ably 
been cap tured by schol arly and pop u lar work on what Eu ro peans 
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 called the “berd ache.” A fair  amount of work by anthro pol o gists and 
his to rians on the phe nom e non of  gender-crossing has  argued that 
 within a wide range of tra di tional Na tive  American so ci eties there 
ex isted a third gen der or a cul tural, so cial, and re li gious space for a 
 blurred gen der cat e gory. Such in di vid u als have been re ferred to as 
“third sex,” “fourth sex,” “two-spirited per sons,” and “man-woman.” 
Those who were male bod ied gen er ally wore  women’s cloth ing and 
did  women’s work but  blended male and fe male qual ities and held 
re vered spir i tual po si tions  within their com mu nities. In some com mu-
nities women took on tra di tional male cloth ing and roles.

Some schol ars argue that the re cent view of Na tive  American 
 gender-crossing is  overly ro man ti cized and that ac ti vists who use the 
phe nom e non as an ex am ple of queer tol er ance that west ern so ci ety 
 should adopt mis read the ex tant  sixteenth-century doc u men tary ev i-
dence. These schol ars argue that vir tu ally all berd aches were male 
pris on ers of war sub jected to a de grad ing  status, as women, as a re sult 
of being con quered—and that the mis use of ro man ti cized Na tive 
 American his tory has  fueled the de pic tion of the berd ache as an ex am ple 
of lib er ated gen der queer in di vid u als from which mod ern so ci ety can 
learn.

How does one rec on cile the con flict ing schol arly inter pre ta tions? 
Vir tu ally all agree on Na tive  American gen der blur ring, so that topic is 
one way to intro duce to stu dents the va rie ties of ways that past so ci eties 
con structed sex and gen der dif fer ently than we do today. The gen eral 
point that one  should not ro man ti cize the past is also a use ful re min der 
of how to ap proach peo ple and sub jects in a way that al lows for com-
plex ity and re spect  rather than sim ply serv ing the needs of the  present. 
Intro duc ing al ter na tive inter pre ta tions also pro vides a place for stu-
dents to crit i cally ex am ine how his to ries have been  crafted and used for 
po lit i cal pur poses.4 It is also im por tant to re mind stu dents that Na tive 
 American cul tures, even those as pects of them  deemed “tra di tional,” 
are dy namic, and of  course the in flu ence of white in tru sion can not be 
dis counted. The  sixteenth-century doc u ments that some schol ars have 
used may well doc u ment a dif fer ent tra di tion than the one ob served by 
 nineteenth-century anthro pol o gists such as Ma tilda Coxe Ste ven son, 
who stud ied  We’wha, a Zuni lha mana, or “man-woman,” whose image 
 graces this essay.

Re corded Eu ro pean ob ser va tions of Na tive  American queer prac-
tices are not lim ited to  cross-gender in di vid u als. One  eighteenth-century 
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figure 15

Ger man Mo ra vian mis sion ary wrote about  Weibe-Town, where only 
women lived.  Hunting-women com mu nities were not un heard of and 
were also de scribed by Eu ro peans in other re gions, in clud ing among the 
Il li nois. In some com mu nities, women es chewed mar riage, prompt ing 
even more con cern on the part of Eu ro pean mis sion ar ies.5 In  eighteenth- 
century New Mex ico, Span ish au thor ities in ves ti gated a case of sod omy 
in volv ing two Na tive  American men, re mind ing us that Eu ro pean ob-
ser va tions and po lic ing of  same-sex sex ual be hav ior among Na tive 
 Americans had im pli ca tions for the co lo nial pro ject. That is, sex u al ity 
 played an im por tant role in the pro cess of con quer ing Na tive peo ples.6

We’wha, Zuni lhamana 
(“man-woman”)
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 Same-Sex Sex u al ity in Early Amer ica

De spite the shock of Eu ro peans in en coun ter ing  same-sex 
sex u al ity among the in dig e nous peo ples of the Amer i cas, the prac tice 
was not un known in their own so ci eties. One of the  best-documented 
court cases in volv ing a  seventeenth-century ar rest for sod omy comes 
from Wind sor, Con nec ti cut. Nich o las Sen sion was a  wealthy, es tab-
lished mem ber of this small town when he was  charged with at tempted 
sod omy. Per haps most aston ish ing about the re sult ing dep o si tions is 
the fact that Sen sion had a  long-standing rep u ta tion among his ser vants 
and oth ers in the com mu nity as a man who held an ex pressly sex ual 
and ro man tic inter est in young men. Sen sion was mar ried, never had 
chil dren, and was well re spected in the  larger com mu nity, al though he 
had been in ves ti gated and rep ri manded by the town eld ers in the 1640s 
and 1660s. In 1677 he found him self be fore the Gen eral Court  charged 
with a cap i tal crime. The  charges were even tu ally re duced to at tempted 
sod omy, and he was fined,  whipped, pub licly  shamed, and dis en fran-
chised. The case pro vides stu dents a  chance to grap ple with sev eral 
ap par ent contra dic tions, in clud ing what they think they know about 
Pu ri tan com mu nities and a lack of tol er ance for de vi ant be hav ior.7

The early laws  against sod omy were al most ex clu sively aimed at 
men, al though we do know of women who were pun ished for “un clean-
ness” in  seventeenth-century New En gland. An im por tant les son to be 
 learned in look ing at some of the co lo nial stat utes is that women did 
not fig ure in many of them. Does this mean women never had sex with 
other women so there was no need for a law? Or does it mean that women 
went un de tected? Or that sex  between women sim ply was not im por-
tant? Such ques tions are vi tally im por tant for stu dents to wres tle with as 
they begin to under stand the na ture of inter pret ing not only the ex tant 
 records but the si lences in the  archives.

Stu dents  should also be made aware of the  broader At lan tic con text 
of the main land col o nies. Molly house cul ture, for ex am ple,  emerged in 
Lon don and other Eu ro pean cap i tal cit ies in the eigh teenth cen tury. 
Men inter ested in sex with other men gath ered in cer tain tav erns for 
sex ual in ti macy but also for cam a rad e rie and so cial iz ing. Some  adopted 
fem i nine nick names,  dressed as milk maids and in other cos tumes, and 
per formed mock child births and mar riages. I re mind stu dents that most, 
if not all, of these men were mar ried and that it would be anach ron is tic 
to label them as “gay” given that this iden tity, as such, did not yet exist. 
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Be cause much of what is de scribed in the ac counts is play ful and campy, 
it is im por tant also to point out that men were im pris oned for such be-
hav ior and some were ex e cuted for sod omy.8

 Eighteenth-century news papers in Bos ton and else where re ported 
on molly house cul ture, and I have stu dents read one or two no tices to 
at tempt to glean all the in for ma tion they can.9 I argue that such no tices 
have rad i cal im pli ca tions for the  spread of in for ma tion about  same- 
sex sex u al ity. Even con dem na tory no tices that cir cu lated in a cul ture 
that  largely  viewed sod omy as a sin and not part of a po lit i cized iden-
tity had the po ten tial to con front read ers with the re al iza tion that not 
every one con fig ured their af fec tive, ro man tic, and phys i cal lives in the 
same way. Fi nally, I teach molly house his tory as the his tory of “hetero-
sex u al ity” (as anach ron is tic as it is to use that term). As im por tant as 
I think it is to focus on mi nor ity his tory for the LGBT com mu nity, I 
bris tle at the stu dents who see that as being about “them” and “their” 
his tory. I re mind them that the con cepts of homo sex u al ity and hetero-
sex u al ity de vel oped in tan dem in the late nine teenth cen tury: there are 
no hetero sex u als with out homo sex u als, and vice versa. I intro duce stu-
dents to the de vel op ment of the con cepts of hetero sex u al ity and homo-
sex u al ity that oc curred at the tail end of the time pe riod cov ered in my 
class and sit u ate molly house his tory in the nar ra tive of the de vel op-
ment of hetero sex u al ity.

The  same-sex  erotic and ro man tic or ien ta tion ex pressed in the form 
of the molly house cul ture was lim ited to the urban cen ters of Eu rope; 
we do not know of  eighteenth-century molly  houses in North Amer ica. 
How ever, the shar ing of ro man tic bonds  between mem bers of the same 
sex was ubiq ui tous in early Amer ica (as the es says in this vol ume by 
David D. Doyle Jr. and Dá†sa Fran†cíková make clear). Love  between 
mem bers of the same sex was ac cept able and even ideal ized in the late 
eigh teenth and nine teenth cen tu ries. These re la tion ships cut  across 
class and race. Vis ual rep re sen ta tion of love  between  African  American 
men, for ex am ple, is cap tured in some of the  photos that are part of an 
on line ex hibit of men in ro man tic re la tion ships. In class we look at the 
im ages, dis cuss ro man tic friend ships, and inter ro gate ways to under-
stand that world and what we may have lost.10

As the case of Nich o las Sen sion and the ex am ple of  cross-gender 
Na tive  Americans in di cate, it is im por tant to con tex tu al ize  same-sex 
in ti macy in the hier archi cal world of early Amer ica. This is an im por tant 
cor rec tive for stu dents who may be ac cus tomed to think ing of gay and 
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les bian love as  rooted in the eq ui ta ble part ner ships of mod ern dis-
course. Sex ual ex ploi ta tion and abuse was un doubt edly as prev a lent as 
in ti macy among peers. Al though we know lit tle about the  same-sex 
ex pe ri ences of men and women of  African de scent in this early pe riod, 
we do have hand fuls of ref er ences to abuse that can be used to  broach 
the sub ject, and we do know of at least one  seventeenth-century sod omy 
 charge in volv ing an  African  American man and a  ten-year-old boy.11 
Ja mai can  planter  Thomas This tle wood wrote in his diary about a white 
man who was ac cused of com mit ting sod omy with his slave and about 
“strange re ports” about a par son and his male slave. That such oc cur-
rences would al most cer tainly have been kept se cret sug gests that the 
doc u men tary  record is no in di ca tor of the num ber of in stances of both 
af fec tion ate  same-sex em braces among free and en slaved peo ple and 
ex ploi ta tive sex ual en coun ters in volv ing  same-sex sex ual ex ploi ta tion 
and abuse of male and fe male  slaves.12

Al though I teach the his tory of  same-sex sex u al ity in a  broader  course 
on the his tory of sex u al ity, these his to ries can help us bet ter under stand 
any num ber of tra di tional nar ra tives and as such can be use ful in stan-
dard sur vey  courses. As the above ex am ples show, stud y ing  same-sex 
sex u al ity in the con text of slav ery and ser vi tude in early Amer ica ex-
pands our under stand ing of those in sti tu tions and the ex pe ri ences of 
those who lived  within their con fines. Other as pects of early  American 
his tory can be bet ter under stood by in cor po rat ing the his tory of LGBT 
Amer ica, in clud ing  Native-European inter ac tions and cul ture  clashes, 
the gen dered and hier archi cal world of early Amer ica, and the stock 
under stand ing of Pu ri tan cul ture. A focus on early Amer ica also up sets 
the over whelm ing as so ci a tion of  same-sex love with  post-Stonewall 
ac ti vism and mod ern sex ual lib er a tion.

Stud y ing the his tory of  same-sex sex u al ity in early Amer ica re quires 
that stu dents ques tion a his tor i cal nar ra tive of lib er a tion, of prog ress. 
Teach ing LGBT his tory is es pe cially chal leng ing in this re gard, given 
that so many of us rec og nize the val u able gains in legal equal ity that 
have oc curred in re cent  decades. Stu dents are con di tioned to see a his-
tory of lib er a tion, but I push them to think about the his tory of so cial 
con struc tion and the con straints of re gimes of bi nary sex ual or ien ta tion 
and homo pho bia that pre vent  same-sex love. Much smug tit ter ing can 
occur in a class on the his tory of sex u al ity in early Amer ica, but I work 
hard to get stu dents to enjoy the ma te rial while not “other ing” those in 
the past, a les son that I think ap plies to the em brace of di verse cul tures 
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in our own world. Stu dents think of them selves as ad vanced and lib er-
ated in their think ing today, so it is vi tally im por tant to un set tle those 
no tions and his tor i cize the  present. I ask stu dents to en vi sion his tory 
 classes fifty to a hun dred years from now and im a gine what  things 
those stu dents of the fu ture will  snicker about when learn ing about us.
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Nineteenth-Century 
Male Love Sto ries and 
Sex Sto ries

d a v i d  d .  d o y l e  j r .

In the early nine teenth cen tury, the  United  States under- 
  went enor mous  change; not only were the po lit i cal 

im pli ca tions of the Rev o lu tion and the re sult ing new Re pub lic pro found, 
but the eco nomic and so cial  changes af fect ing the young coun try were 
also un prec e dented. In the move to ward in dus tri al iza tion and a de vel-
oped mar ket econ omy, in creas ingly dis tinct  spheres  emerged, di vid ing 
the pop u la tion by so cial class, race, and gen der. It was in this new world 
that two phe nom ena de vel oped: in ti mate  same-sex friend ships among 
men and  erotic male  same-sex re la tion ships both on the fron tier and in 
a nas cent urban cul ture.

Male Ro man tic Friend ships

Close male  same-sex friend ships flour ished as part of 
 middle-class life on a scale never seen be fore or since. These ro man tic 
friend ships al lowed men to be in pub licly ac cepted, in deed sanc tioned, 
re la tion ships with peers. From the end of the eigh teenth cen tury to the 
be gin ning of the twen ti eth, U.S. cul ture em braced these ideal ized 
 same-sex re la tion ships—al though my riad vari a tions of male  same-sex 
love co ex isted, de pen dent on re gion, so cial class, and eth nic ity.

The  middle-class ideol ogy that  emerged early in the cen tury in-
creas ingly seg re gated men and women; the for mer went out into the 
work place or mar ket place, while the lat ter re mained in the home. Such 
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figure 16

sep ar ate  spheres had not ex isted in the pre in dus trial  United  States, 
when men and women  tended to work in a house hold or farm stead in 
tan dem. In deed, as Car roll  Smith-Rosenberg il lus trated in her pi o-
neer ing ar ti cle, those of the same sex spent the ma jor ity of their time 
to gether, and it was into or gan i cally emerg ing  same-sex re la tion ships 
that peo ple  poured their pas sions.1 (On  women’s ro man tic friend ships, 
see the essay by Dá†sa Fran†cíková in this vol ume.) It is im por tant to 
under stand that  middle- and  upper-class ante bel lum so ci ety op er ated 
under a sex ual  system quite dis tinct from our own. Our  twenty-first- 
century ten dency to make com pan ion ate mar riage the pri mary lo ca tion 
for satis fy ing human emo tional and sex ual needs, for ex am ple, would 
not have made sense to our an ces tors. More often a union of inter ests or 
es tates, peo ple en tered into mar riage with a more prag matic set of ex-
pec ta tions, such as fi nan cial stabil ity, es pe cially among the mid dle and 
upper  classes. Along side mar riage,  same-sex ro man tic friend ships were 
cen tral to many  people’s lives—mar ried or un mar ried. Some ev i dence 
in di cates that for men these ro man tic friend ships were more com mon 
among the young.

Daguerreotype of two men, 
ca. 1853 (from John Ibson, 
Picturing Men: A Century of 
Male Relationships in Everyday 
American Photography [Smith-
sonian Institution Press, 
2002])
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This  nineteenth-century sex ual and gen der  system al lowed for 
many male prac tices not seen today: open dec lar a tions of pas sion from 
one male  friend to an other, a will ing ness to show emo tion with out 
shame or  stigma, and a fluid sense of ro man tic love that al lowed a man 
to pro claim his love for both men and women  openly. In short, the defi -
ni tion of what was “manly” was far re moved from our own. After all 
this was a world with out the dis crete iden tities of hetero sex ual, bi sex ual, 
and homo sex ual.

Sim i lar to newly emerg ing ro man tic  ideals sur round ing mar riage, 
the con struct of ro man tic friend ship was one that em pha sized the spir i-
tual and es chewed the phys i cal.2  Middle-class cul ture in gen eral  sought 
to down play the phys i cal, and ro man tic friend ships were no ex cep tion. 
The sex ual ideol ogy of the mid dle  classes con cep tu al ized women as 
pure and re moved from the  erotic, and rel e gated sex ual de sire to ra cial 
and eth nic mi nor ities, the work ing class, and im mi grants. Avail able ev i-
dence sug gests that ro man tic friend ships were most com mon among 
white Anglo men and women. Lim ited  sources re veal lov ing friend-
ships among  African  Americans, im mi grants, and  working-class peo ple, 
al though it is es pe cially dif fi cult to learn about the in ti mate lives of 
peo ple who left be hind no writ ten  records. For the white mid dle and 
upper  classes, ro man tic friend ship was the pri mary way that  same-sex 
re la tion ships took shape in the  decades after the  American Rev o lu tion 
up until the First World War.

Through out the nine teenth cen tury there are ex am ples of ro man tic 
friend ships, among the fa mous as well as the ob scure. For in stance, 
both James Bu cha nan and Abra ham Lin coln, the fif teenth and six teenth 
U.S. pres i dents, were in volved in  well-documented friend ships with 
other males. Fol low ing a  broken en gage ment in his twen ties with the 
daugh ter of the wealthi est man in Penn syl va nia, Bu cha nan never 
mar ried or again ac tively  courted a woman. Much later in life, how ever, 
he  formed a ro man tic friend ship with Sen a tor (and later Vice Pres i dent) 
 William R. King of Al a bama. The two  roomed to gether in Wash ing ton 
and at tended so ci ety  events as a  couple, re main ing vir tu ally in sep a ra ble 
from 1840 until  King’s death in 1853. Bu cha nan him self re ferred to their 
re la tion ship as a “com mun ion” of cen tral im por tance in his life. Ev i-
dence as to the phys i cal side of the re la tion ship is lim ited, how ever, as 
 Buchanan’s niece Har riet Lane, who  served her uncle as the of fi cial 
White House host ess,  burned most of the two men’s cor re spon dence.3 
This very pub lic re la tion ship gives us sig nifi  cant in sight into the era’s 
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be lief that ro man tic friend ships were spir i tual and noble—and far re-
moved from the un con trolled sex ual in stincts of the less civ il ized  classes 
or races.

Lin coln,  Buchanan’s suc ces sor in the White House, is also known 
for his long, in tense ro man tic friend ships with other men—most im-
por tantly with Ken tucky na tive  Joshua Speed, who be friended him in 
his twen ties. In deed, many biog ra phers and schol ars have noted that 
Lin coln found  greater con tent ment in his male friend ships than in his 
tu mul tu ous mar riage to Mary Todd. His friend ship with Speed was 
typ i cal of his time and place; the two  roomed to gether in Spring field, 
Il li nois, shar ing the same bed for over four years, and  relied on one 
an other as the emo tional con stant or cen ter of their lives. “Lin coln 
‘loved this man more than any one dead or liv ing,’” said his later law 
part ner, Rob ert Hern don, in clud ing Mary. Sig nifi  cantly, Lin coln al ways 
had a large cir cle of male  friends and was un com fort able so cial iz ing 
with sin gle women—char ac ter is tics eas ily ac com mo dated by the homo-
so cial and  gender-segregated world of the  nineteenth-century  United 
 States.4

If ro man tic friend ship ideol ogy priv i leged the spir i tual union over 
the phys i cal, there were those who  clearly em braced the phys i cal as pect 
of these re la tion ships. Writ ing in 1826, a  nineteen-year-old  Thomas 
Jef fer son “Jeff” With ers  chided his  friend and peer James Ham mond 
(later con gress man, sen a tor, and  governor of South Car o lina): “I feel 
some in cli na tion to learn  whether you yet sleep in your  shirt-tail, and 
 whether you yet have the ex trav a gant de light of pok ing and punch ing 
a writh ing bed fel low with your long  fleshen pole—the ex qui site  touches 
of which I have often had the honor of feel ing?”5 It is sig nifi  cant to note 
that the sex ual act is not only dis cussed but done so with no sense of em-
bar rass ment. Sim i lar to Lin coln, both Ham mond and  Withers’s youth-
ful ro man tic in volve ments with other men did not pre clude a later 
mar riage and chil dren. Oth ers at mid cen tury, such as Walt Whit man, 
were like wise out spoken about their phys i cal at trac tion to young men 
and did not shy away from the phys i cal. Writ ing in the 1890s to his close 
 friend Ar thur Lit tle, the archi tect Ogden Cod man was  equally spe cific, 
and bold, in de scrib ing his at trac tion to and con quests of men he met in 
his na tive Bos ton.6 Not many ex tant  sources from this cen tury are this 
frank;  whereas With ers and Cod man wrote with an eye to the phys i cal, 
most men were far more am big u ous in their lan guage, fo cus ing most 
often on the spir i tual side of the re la tion ship.
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A re view of the lives and let ters of such fig ures as pres i dents Bu-
cha nan and Lin coln, pol i ti cian Dan iel Web ster,  writer and phi los o pher 
Ralph Waldo Emer son, or poet  Fitz-Greene Hal leck—to name only a 
few prom i nent ex am ples—will bring home im me di ately a world dis tinct 
from the one stu dents live in today.7 Ex am ples of lov ing male cou ples 
can be found in stud ies of the Mor mons, the ab o li tion ists, the south ern 
 planter class, the  clergy, and po lit i cal and so cial re form ers. Sim i larly, 
the ex cerpts found in Axel  Nissen’s an thol ogy of the  period’s best ro-
man tic friend ship fic tion—writ ten by some of the  country’s  best-known 
writ ers—will fur ther em pha size how cen tral to men’s lives such re la tion-
ships once were.8

More than any thing else, it is the am bi gu ity sur round ing sex u al ity 
that  presents his to rians with the most for mid able chal lenge of inter pre-
ta tion. Typ i cal of their  nineteenth-century world, the ma jor ity of  middle- 
and  upper-class men in volved in ro man tic friend ships de murred at 
spe cifi cs when it came to sex u al ity. There are  enough clear ex am ples to 
il lus trate that sex ual acts did often take place in the con text of these 
friend ships; the con struct cer tainly al lowed for this pos sibil ity. The 
his to rian  William Bene mann has found some ex am ples of sex acts 
among  nineteenth-century ro man tic  friends, but not  enough to back his 
claim that they are proto types of the mod ern homo sex ual. His work does 
have great value,  though. It looks be yond the con struct of the ro man tic 
friend ship—a type of re la tion ship that was, after all, only one among 
many—and ques tions the dis tinc tion  between love and sex, a dis tinc tion 
that es sen tially ob scures the era’s views.9 When teach ing stu dents about 
this  nineteenth-century sex ual  system, dis tinct in its pa ram e ters from 
cur rent norms, it is more pro duc tive to focus on the ro man tic love  be- 
 tween men  openly pro fessed and cel e brated than to en gen der a guess ing 
game about sex ual con sum ma tion.

The rise and fall of ro man tic friend ship is well doc u mented in the 
pri mary ma te ri als left be hind, in clud ing pri vate let ters and diar ies, 
lit er ary works, and photo graphic im ages.10 As John Ibson has shown, 
photo graphs of men from the mid dle of the nine teenth cen tury re veal 
 friends hold ing hands or em brac ing with out shame or  stigma. Photo-
graphs from the twen ti eth cen tury, es pe cially those from the 1930s and 
later, pro vide vis ual ev i dence of how men sep ar ated them selves from 
one an other—stand ing in rows, hands  crossed, and  rarely al low ing 
their bod ies to touch. Such im ages and their chro nol ogy il lus trate the 
rise and fall of male ro man tic friend ships in  American life.11
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If  same-sex love and at trac tions exist  across the cen tu ries and con ti-
nents, ro man tic friend ships do not. They were a re sult of spe cific con di-
tions in the  nineteenth-century west ern world, and they need to be 
prop erly  placed in their his tor i cal con text. These re la tion ships re veal 
how in sti tu tions such as mar riage and friend ship are not  static but are 
con stantly in flux and under re vi sion and re nego ti a tion. This vari a tion 
is an im por tant point to em pha size to our stu dents.

If a his tory class is truly to under stand  nineteenth-century life, then 
the era’s sex ual  system and gen der roles must be ad dressed. An as sign-
ment that uses pri mary doc u ments to delve into sep ar ate  spheres, ro-
man tic friend ship, sex u al ity, and mar riage is a key way to draw stu dents 
into the study of the past. Read ings that con vey both the at mos phere of 
these friend ships and their ubiq uity will go a long way to ward il lu mi-
nat ing a world with val ues re moved from our own. Pri mary doc u ments 
from ro man tic  friends, such as let ters, a novel or short story that high-
lights a friend ship, or an ar ti cle ti tled “Was Abra ham Lin coln Gay?,” 
can  really bring a class room dis cus sion alive.12 Along these lines, I have 
often used texts by the  writer Henry James in my his tory  classes, as his 
let ters and nov els have been an ex cit ing, and ef fec tive, way to delve 
into this other world and its val ues.

Erotic Re la tion ships on the Fron tier and 
in the City

In think ing about  nineteenth-century U.S. his tory, it is 
 equally im por tant to con vey a sense of the my riad sex ual  systems and 
norms that co ex isted with the ideal of ro man tic friend ship. His tor i cal 
 themes in te gral to all basic sur veys of U.S. his tory can be ex am ined 
with a fresh ap proach by re lat ing them to sig nifi  cant vari a tions in male 
 same-sex in ti macy. West ern set tle ment, most fa mously in the 1849 Cal i-
for nia Gold Rush, priv i leged re la tion ships  between men in an al most 
 all-male world. Sim i larly, the pro life ra tion of rail road lines  across the 
coun try, sym bol ized by the fa mous meet ing of the Cen tral and Union 
Pa cific rail roads in Prom on tory, Utah, in 1869, fos tered the  all-male 
world of tran sient hobos, men who could  travel any where the rail road 
went by just hop ping  aboard. Among the Chi nese pop u la tion in the 
west ern  states, men  vastly out num bered women as a re sult of im mi gra-
tion pol i cies de signed to pre vent fam ily set tle ment, fos ter ing Chi nese 
bach e lor so ci eties in which male  same-sex sex u al ity may have flour ished. 
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And for cen tu ries men at tracted to their own sex were drawn to the 
 all-male world  aboard ships at sea.

Sig nifi  cantly, many of the  erotic re la tion ships  between men were 
not  between  equals.  Whereas the ro man tic friend ships of the pop u lar 
imag i na tion were typ i cally de vel oped  between men of the same age 
and class, a num ber of pair ings fea tured an older, sex u ally dom i nant 
man and a  younger, pas sive one. Yet com mon to all these re la tion ships 
was a di rect ac cep tance, often even cel e bra tion, of  male-to-male sex u al-
ity.13 This rep re sents an im por tant dif fer ence from the ideal ized ro man-
tic  friendship’s mar gi nal iza tion of the sex ual. Sod omy laws,  though 
fo cused nar rowly on anal sex  between men, were used al most ex clu-
sively to reg u late the sex u al ity of ra cial, eth nic, and class “oth ers.” Such 
se lec tive en force ment  helped to so lid ify ra cial and class boun dar ies.14

As  Thomas A. Fos ter  points out in his essay in this vol ume, his to-
rians of sex u al ity have lo cated  highly de vel oped sub cul tures of men 
at tracted to their own sex in early mod ern Eu ro pean cit ies. Ev i dence 
 points to such nas cent sub cul tures in Ven ice, Paris, Lon don, and Am-
ster dam at least by the eigh teenth cen tury, and many had al ready been 
in ex is tence for a cen tury or more.15 As late as the  American Rev o lu-
tion, how ever, U.S. cit ies still  lacked the large urban pop u la tions 
found in Eu rope. With the first In dus trial Rev o lu tion this sit u a tion 
began to  change. Work by Jon a than Ned Katz, Tim o thy J. Gil foyle, 
and oth ers  traces a newly emerg ing male sub cul ture—often cen tered 
on drink ing es tab lish ments and pros ti tu tion—back to the 1820s and 
1830s in New York City.16 De spite the over lap in time  between ro man-
tic friend ship and the emer gence of a male sex ual cul ture in clu sive of 
 working-class pros ti tutes and ef fem i nate males seek ing mas cu line 
part ners, any con nec tion  between the two would not have oc curred to 
most peo ple.

By the time the cen tury came to an end, and ur ban iza tion fol lowed 
in dus tri al iza tion, U.S. cit ies had grown enor mously. New York City 
had a pop u la tion of 3.5 mil lion, Chi cago 1.7 mil lion, and Phil a del phia 
1.3 mil lion ac cord ing to the 1900 cen sus. In these vast urban land scapes, 
the pop u la tion was fur ther di vided by so cial class, and gen der seg re-
ga tion began to wane as women en tered the work force and pub lic 
 sphere in un prec e dented num bers. As Red Vau ghan  Tremmel’s essay 
in this vol ume in di cates, a male sex ual under world flour ished in this 
tu mul tu ous era.  Closely tied to a bur geon ing com mer cial ized sex u al-
ity, es pe cially pros ti tu tion, this world was cen tered on such sites as 
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the sa loon or bar and semi pub lic  spaces such as Turk ish baths.17 The 
archi tect Ogden Cod man  traveled fre quently into this world, yet he 
al ways re mained aloof due to so cial class blind ers,  whether he was in 
Bos ton, New York, Lon don, or Paris, dur ing the last two  decades of the 
cen tury.18

With its  laissez-faire,  hands-off govern ment and the  nearly con-
stant in flux of mi grants and im mi grants on a mas sive scale, the bus tling 
 late-nineteenth-century city  spawned a great deal of hard ship, in equal-
ity, and des per a tion. In the con tro versy over these con di tions the pro-
gres sive move ment came to prom i nence as a  top-down ef fort to al le vi ate 
some of  capitalism’s most egre gious ex cesses. Re form ers  worked to 
erad i cate such urban ills as al co hol con sump tion,  crowded hous ing, 
un safe work ing con di tions,  broken ed u ca tional  systems and pris ons, 
and fi nally the vices most ap par ent in the  city’s  streets, in clud ing the 
rel a tively open sex ual sub cul ture of  working-class dis tricts. This ef fort, 
while seek ing to pro mote  change, none the less per pet u ated prej u dices 
about the sex u ally vo ra cious lower  classes. It was here that many 
 middle-class men, such as those stud ied by Kevin Mur phy, found their 
 life’s work by fus ing  ideals of ro man tic friend ship with pro gres sive 
no blesse  oblige in their ef forts to ameli o rate the lives of young men in 
the slums,  schools, and pris ons.19

 Same-Sex In ti macy Re con ceived

By the end of the cen tury, an other in flu ence was being 
in creas ingly felt in the  United  States— namely, the work of the sex ol o-
gists, those sci en tists who had  turned to the study of sex u al ity. Al though 
the word homo sex ual was  coined in 1869, it would be the last  decade of 
the cen tury be fore the writ ings of Eu ro pean sex ol o gists had an in flu-
ence on U.S. cul ture. The 1895 sod omy  trials of Oscar Wilde in Lon don 
were well pub li cized in the  United  States and  brought home to the re-
spect able mid dle  classes the fact that male  same-sex re la tion ships of 
any so cial class were not sim ply spir i tual but could in volve sex ual acts. 
These mes sages were re ceived un evenly, how ever, as is ev i denced by 
the shock that  greeted news of an ex ten sive  middle-class, male homo-
sex ual sub cul ture in Port land, Ore gon, in 1912.20 The ef forts of urban 
pro gres sives and moral re form ers, and the  growth of a vi brant  working- 
class sex ual cul ture, led to a grad ual sex ual trans for ma tion of the 
mid dle class in the  United  States—a pro cess that began in the 1890s and 
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cul mi nated in the Roar ing Twen ties. By the early twen ti eth cen tury, 
there were many vis ible re min ders that male ro man tic friend ships held 
the pos sibil ity of phys i cal con sum ma tion, and as a re sult these re la tion-
ships were in creas ingly  shunned.

For sev eral years I have  taught a semi nar on the his tory of mar riage 
in the  United  States that  traces the in sti tu tion from the ear li est col o nies 
up to the  present—con clud ing with the gay mar riage de bate. After 
read ing mono graphs and pri mary doc u ments that re veal how mar riage 
has been al tered ac cord ing to his tor i cal con di tions, stu dents begin to 
ques tion the as ser tion that the sac ro sanct in sti tu tion has been im per-
vi ous to  change over time. The  semester’s final ex am ina tion essay asks 
the stu dents to take a po si tion on gay mar riage by plac ing their an swers 
in care ful his tor i cal con text. Hav ing read that mar riage was not le gally 
al lowed for  slaves or later al lowed  between peo ple of dif fer ent col ors, 
that  women’s legal  rights often were lim ited, and that both women 
and men en joyed wide spread and ac cepted ro man tic friend ships 
(along with other forms of  same-sex re la tion ships) in many time pe-
ri ods, the stu dents are al most in ev i ta bly pas sion ate about the need for 
 same-sex mar riage. In deed, they often re mark on how well in formed 
about the sub ject they feel. This pro cess—of under stand ing that norms, 
as sump tions, and pat terns of in ti macy  change de pend ing on  ever- 
evolving his tor i cal con di tions—is a pow er ful one, and it re veals the im-
por tance of his tory in the class room. It is for these rea sons that learn ing 
about ro man tic friend ships and  erotic re la tion ships on the fron tier and 
in the cit ies in the con text of the  nineteenth-century sex ual  system is 
vital and needs to be in cor po rated into the cen tral nar ra tive of U.S. 
his tory.
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Ro man tic Friend ship

Ex plor ing Mod ern Cat e go ries of Sex u al ity, 
Love, and De sire  between Women

d á š a  f r a n †c í k o v á

While ex plor ing a multi tude of ex pres sions of fe male 
  same-sex sex u al ity  across time and space, stu-

dents in my  course on the glo bal his tory of love  between women bus ily 
im a gined the his tor i cal ac counts in the con text of their  present-day 
lives: hav ing boy friends but sud denly find ing them selves at tracted to 
their girl friends; re sist ing mod ern cat e go ries of hetero sex u al ity, bi sex u-
al ity, and homo sex u al ity, which they found prob le matic and lim it ing, 
es pe cially when talk ing to their fam i lies and  friends; and not want ing 
to spend their lives tak ing care of hus bands and chil dren. And then we 
read Dear John, I Love Jane, a col lec tion of sto ries by women who left men 
for other women, set in the con text of psychol o gist Lisa  Diamond’s no-
tion of sex ual fluid ity, which em pha sizes  shifts in the de sires, be hav iors, 
and sex ual iden tities of women.1 My stu dents could not stop talk ing 
about Dear John, I Love Jane, re lat ing the sto ries to their own ex pe ri ences, 
as well as dis cuss ing them in terms of ro man tic friend ship. A  quaint 
and in tri guing con cept, ro man tic friend ship now  seemed to have come 
to life  through these con tem po rary nar ra tives.

A term used in the eigh teenth and nine teenth cen tu ries, ro man tic 
friend ship re fers to a par tic u larly close and so cially ac cepted type of  same- 
sex re la tion ship. Most fre quently  formed  between women, ro man tic 
friend ships pro vided com pan ions with sup port and nur tu rance in their 
per sonal and pro fes sional lives. That such re la tion ships al lowed a 
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de gree of  same-sex in ti macy while re main ing com pat ible with hetero-
sex ual mar riage is un fath om able for many  twenty-first-century stu dents. 
The con tem po rary sto ries  brought the no tion of ro man tic friend ship 
 closer to my  students’ lives, help ing them con nect the  present and the 
past and iden tify pos sibil ities they would not have im a gined oth er wise. 
But, as my stu dents re al ized, the lens of ro man tic friend ship has his tor i-
cal sig nifi  cance be yond the pair ing of two women or two men. Under-
stand ing these re la tion ships al ters the ways in which we im a gine, learn 
about, and under stand the con struc tion of mod ern gen dered so cial 
 scripts,  women’s pur suit of work, and defi  ni tions of sex u al ity. By grasp-
ing the pos sibil ities of ro man tic friend ship, stu dents also  learned about 
the his tor i cal di men sions of gen der, sex u al ity, and even U.S. his tory 
more gen er ally.

Ro man tic Friend ship and Sep ar ate  Spheres

In cor po rat ing ro man tic friend ship into U.S. his tory 
 courses al lows us to re con sider a num ber of is sues, in clud ing the ideas 
of “sep ar ate  spheres” and “op po site sexes,” both prev a lent ways to 
con cep tu al ize gen dered so cial  scripts and gen der re la tions in the eigh-
teenth and nine teenth cen tu ries. Mod ern sci ence, med i cine, and cul ture 
since the eigh teenth cen tury es tab lished women and men as polar 
op po sites: women de fined by the heart, men by the head and hand. 
Hetero sex ual mar riage was sup posed to unite the two op po sites into a 
whole. The bi nary op po si tion  between women and men also meant 
that, at least for the mid dle class, eigh teenth- and  nineteenth-century 
women and men were sup posed to oc cupy two dif fer ent and sep ar ate 
 spheres. Men were ex pected to have jobs out side the home and par tic i-
pate in pub lic ac tiv i ties; women were sup posed to de vote their lives to 
do mes tic du ties, their fam i lies, and their house holds, a rel e ga tion to the 
pri vate  sphere that made them in vis ible in the more  highly val ued 
pub lic  sphere.

The lens of ro man tic friend ship, how ever, of fers a dif fer ent, queer 
per spec tive on this nar ra tive. His to rian Car roll  Smith-Rosenberg’s 
“The Fe male World of Love and Rit ual” and lit er ary his to rian Lil lian 
 Faderman’s Sur pass ing the Love of Men first re vealed a fas ci nat ing world 
of in ti macy among women. The au thors dem on strated how  middle- 
and  upper-class women spent their lives in the com pany of other 
women and  formed close, often phys i cally af fec tion ate and life long 
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re la tion ships that  played a cen tral role in their lives.2 De scrib ing a typ i cal 
fe male friend ship,  Smith-Rosenberg, who based her study on an anal y-
sis of cor re spon dence and diar ies writ ten  between the 1760s and the 
1880s, told the story of Hel ena and Molly. The two  friends met in 1868 
at the  Cooper In sti tute  School of De sign for Women in New York City 
and de vel oped a  long-term friend ship. Like many other fe male  friends, 
they vis ited each  other’s fam i lies and, when they were apart, wrote fre-
quent let ters, ex press ing long ing to be to gether. In one let ter, Molly 
wrote to Hel ena, “I was happy with you dur ing those few so in cred ibly 
short weeks but  surely you do not need words to tell you what you 
must know.” “Im a gine your self  kissed many times by one who loved 
you so  dearly,” she ended the let ter.3

The doc u ments and anal y sis in  Smith-Rosenberg’s essay point not 
only to  one-on-one re la tion ships but also to net works of re la tion ships, 
which pro vided women with help and sup port in their daily ac tiv i ties 
and tasks. Hel ena, Molly, and many oth ers read ily ac cepted such com-
pan ion ship and com mu nity as a wel come al ter na tive to re la tion ships 
with men. This also en ables us to con nect the his tor i cal phe nom e non 
of ro man tic friend ship and  worlds of women with  Adrienne  Rich’s con-
cept of “com pul sory hetero sex u al ity,” which has chal lenged the pre-
sump tion of  women’s hetero sex u al ity and shown the sig nifi  cance and 
pos sibil ities of  women’s com mu nities.4

Al though  Smith-Rosenberg’s and  Faderman’s work drew from a 
rel a tively homo ge ne ous and priv i leged group of women, ro man tic 
friend ships were not lim ited to white  middle-class women in the arena 
of do mes tic ity. In ante bel lum Phil a del phia, New York, Bal ti more, and 
Bos ton,  African  American women in volved in anti slav ery pro jects 
 created friend ship al bums that point to  strong ties and re la tion ships. 
Their af fec tion ate con nec tions with other women sup ported them not 
only in their do mes tic du ties but also in their ac tiv i ties out side their 
homes.5 The  mid-nineteenth-century cor re spon dence  between Addie 
Brown, a do mes tic  worker, and Re becca Pri mus, who  helped to found 
an ed u ca tional in sti tute for freed  blacks in Royal Oak, Ma ry land, where 
she also  taught, sug gests that the two women  shared a close and pas-
sion ate friend ship. Like other ro man tic  friends, Brown ex pressed her 
yearn ing for Pri mus with ref er ence to their phys i cal close ness. She 
 longed to be near Re becca, “breath ing the same air, with your arm 
 gently drawn  around me, my head re clin ing on your noble  breast in 
per fect con fi dence and love,” and wrote that she will “never be happy 
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again un less I am near you.” Re becca, in turn, as sured her that their 
“love will not grow cold,” stat ing, “I will al ways love you and you 
only.”6 But the focus of Brown and  Primus’s cor re spon dence ex tended 
be yond their af fec tion ate bonds. They also ex changed news and com-
mented on so cial is sues, mak ing clear that their re la tion ship en com-
passed not only emo tional and phys i cal ties but also in tel lec tual and 
po lit i cal af fin ities.

Hetero sex ual mar riage did not mean an end to ro man tic friend ships 
 between women. Some fe male  friends nev er the less con sid ered mar riage 
to be a  strain on their ro man tic friend ships. In 1873, when Hel ena was 
get ting ready to marry, Molly wrote to her  friend’s fi ancé, stat ing “that 
until you came along I be lieve that [Hel ena] loved me al most as girls 
love their lov ers. I know I loved her so. Don’t you won der that I can stand 
the sight of you.”7 But mar riage did not nec es sar ily break up  women’s 
re la tion ships. Even after she mar ried, Sarah But ler Wis ter would write 
to Jean nie Field Mus grove, “I shall be en tirely alone [this com ing week]. 
I can give you no idea how des per ately I shall want you.” Jean nie re cip-
ro cated by as sur ing Sarah, “I love you & how happy I have been! You 
are the joy of my life.”8

Summer Evening on Skagen’s Southern Beach, 1893, painting by Peder Severin Krøyer
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When mar riage or other circum stances phys i cally sep ar ated them, 
women often found ways to main tain their friend ships. Those who 
could af ford to would spend sum mer va ca tions to gether. One young 
woman in the late eigh teenth cen tury wrote her  friend, “I hear Aunt is 
gone with the  Friend and won’t be back for two weeks, fine times in-
deed” and com plained that “we poor young girls must spend all  spring 
at home,” de prived of each  other’s com pany.9 Women would also make 
vis its to see one an other, when pos sible. When they did, much to the 
sur prise of stu dents today, they would some times move their hus bands 
out of the bed room so they could be to gether.10 In the con text of sep ar ate 
 spheres and op po site sexes, where women were sup posed to under-
stand and re late to each other bet ter than to their hus bands, ro man tic 
friend ships  between women were com pat ible with and com ple men tary 
to hetero sex ual mar riage. Al though mar riage to a man was not in ev i-
ta ble, the vast ma jor ity of women in ro man tic friend ships with other 
women did even tu ally marry.

Ro man tic Friend ship, Ed u ca tion, and the Pro fes sions

In ad di tion to hav ing an im pact on our per cep tion of the 
ideol ogy of sep ar ate  spheres and op po site sexes, the per spec tive of ro-
man tic friend ship also makes an im por tant con tri bu tion to the ways in 
which we con sider  women’s pur suit of ed u ca tion and ca reers in the 
sec ond half of the nine teenth cen tury.  Girls’  schools fos tered ro man tic 
friend ships  between class mates, as well as  between stu dents and 
teach ers in the  United  States and in other coun tries  around the world.11 
As women in creas ingly  gained ac cess to ed u ca tion and moved into 
pro fes sions, in clud ing so cial work, many found it dif fi cult to com bine 
their lives with hetero sex ual mar riage. In stead, many ed u cated and 
in de pen dent women  formed re la tion ships that came to be known as 
Bos ton mar riages. Named after the geo graphic lo ca tion on the East 
Coast where such re la tion ships were most fre quently found, Bos ton 
mar riages al lowed women not only to pur sue their ca reers but also to 
live with other women in so cially con doned re la tion ships.

The so cial re former and  founder of Hull House in Chi cago, Jane 
Ad dams, for ex am ple, had sev eral close fe male  friends. For over four 
 decades, be gin ning in the early 1890s, she main tained a par tic u larly 
close re la tion ship with Mary Rozet Smith. Smith fi nan cially, phys i-
cally, and emo tion ally sup ported Ad dams in her work at Hull House, 
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“fol low ing [her]  around with a shawl,  pocket hand ker chief, crack ers if 
she  thought Miss Ad dams might be hun gry,” as well as “feed ing her 
raw oys ters and pro vid ing ‘de light ful rub bings.’”12 As Ad dams and 
Hull House are in dis pen sible fea tures of the pro gres sive era in U.S. his-
tory  courses, teach ers might raise his tor i cal ques tions  through the lens 
of ro man tic friend ships. Is it sig nifi  cant that Ad dams did not marry a 
man? How might hetero sex ual mar riage and moth er hood have been 
in com pat ible with her work? Were Mary Rozet  Smith’s at ten tion, af fec-
tion, and money es sen tial to  Addams’s ac com plish ments?

Under grad u ates, as well as  college-preparatory high  school stu dents, 
are  likely to be inter ested in the pos sible ca reer tra jec to ries for their 
gen er a tion ver sus an ear lier gen er a tion of col lege stu dents and pro fes-
sional women. An other  couple whose lives high light  change over time, 
Mary Wool ley and Jean nette Marks, met at Welles ley Col lege in 1895, 
where Marks was a stu dent and Wool ley  taught his tory. The two lived 
to gether until  Woolley’s death in 1947. Wool ley  served as the pres i dent 
of Mount Hol yoke Col lege and Marks was a pro fes sor in the En glish 
de part ment. One of  Marks’s col leagues in the Na tional  Woman’s Party 
who had to re sign be cause of her  husband’s  health com pared her own 
sit u a tion to  Marks’s in abil ity to  travel be cause of  Woolley’s  health.13 
Using this ex am ple in the class room, teach ers might ask stu dents to 
con tem plate  whether Marks and  Woolley’s col leagues might or might 
not have ac cepted the two as a mar ried  couple.

Ro man tic  Friends and the In ven tion of Les bian ism

As with other top ics in queer his tory, it is im por tant to 
bal ance ev i dence of ac cep tance and pos sibil ity in the past with in stances 
of re pres sion. In the late nine teenth cen tury, new sci en tific knowl edge 
es tab lish ing the cat e gory “homo sex ual” put a  damper on so cial tol er-
ance of  women’s  same-sex in ti macy. In this light, for merly re spect able 
 middle- and  upper-class ro man tic friend ships were  aligned with path o-
log i cal and crim i nal be hav ior. In Jan u ary 1892, U.S. news papers re ported 
that in Mem phis, Ten nes see,  nineteen-year-old Alice Mitch ell from a 
 well-off  middle-class fam ily slit the  throat of her  seventeen-year-old 
 friend Freda Ward. The re la tion ship, in clud ing  Mitchell’s plans to marry 
Ward and live with her, re sem bled ac counts of other close eigh teenth- 
and  nineteenth-century fe male  friends. But when Ward hes i tated and 
re turned her en gage ment ring, Mitch ell  killed her be cause, as she 
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ad mit ted in court, she “loved her and [Ward] did not want to marry 
[her].”14

The story of Mitch ell and Ward has im me di ate ap peal for stu dents, 
al though teach ing it re quires care ful at ten tion to harm ful stereo types 
about  same-sex sex u al ity. One ef fec tive way to intro duce the sub ject is 
to put it in the con text of the jour nal ism of this era. Stu dents can ex am ine 
U.S. news paper sto ries, which cited jeal ousy as a mo tive,  called the 
re la tion ship a “mis fit af fec tion,” and dis cussed  Mitchell’s—and, in typ i-
cal  nineteenth-century fash ion, also her  mother’s—men tal and phys i cal 
in stabil ity in order to ex plain the mur der. His to rian Lisa Dug gan, who 
an a lyzed the case in Sap phic Slash ers, sug gested that the con flu ence of 
emerg ing mass media and new sci en tific knowl edge  yielded the cul tural 
nar ra tive of a “les bian mur der,” si mul ta ne ously dis cou rag ing  women’s 
pur suit of ca reers and in de pen dent lives. Sap phic Slash ers in cludes two 
ap pen dices—a hypo thet i cal case and let ters—that hold prom ise for 
class room use as well.15

Mod ern sci en tific knowl edge had a com plex im pact on the ways in 
which women  thought about their own sex ual sub jec tiv ity. The re la tion-
ships of Mir iam van Wa ters, a  prison re former and super in ten dent of 
the Mas sa chu setts Re for ma tory for Women, with Ge ral dine Thomp son, 
and first lady El eanor Roose velt with the As so ciated Press jour nal ist 
Lor ena  Hickok il lus trate how. Van Wa ters, who lived with Thomp son 
 between the late 1920s and late 1940s, was fa mil iar with the new sci en-
tific dis course on homo sex u al ity, even  though she did not con sider 
her self or her re la tion ship with Ge ral dine Thomp son in these terms.16 
Yet in 1948, dur ing the rise of McCarthy ism, she faced ac cu sa tions of 
con don ing homo sex ual be hav ior in  prison. A sub se quent in ves ti ga tion 
led to her dis mis sal from her job, and she  burned the let ters she  thought 
would point to a ro man tic re la tion ship with Thomp son.  Rather than 
keep ing  Thompson’s let ters, which, as she her self put it, could have 
been an “in spi ra tion, his tory, joy, style—to me in ‘old age,’” her aware-
ness of the neg a tive per cep tion of homo sex u al ity and fear of the con se-
quences of being as so ciated with homo sex ual be hav ior led van Wa ters 
to con ceal the ev i dence.17

Sim i larly, the re la tion ship  between El eanor Roose velt and Lor ena 
 Hickok re minds stu dents that  sources may be elu sive. Roose velt met 
 Hickok when  Hickok was re port ing on Frank lin Del ano  Roosevelt’s 
New York gu ber na to rial cam paign, and later she began writ ing about 
El eanor.  Hickok was in stru men tal in de sign ing El eanor  Roosevelt’s 
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media pres ence, en cour ag ing her to hold her own press con fer ences, 
mak ing her the only first lady to do so, and write her own news paper 
col umn. After Roose velt be came first lady, the women began an ex ten-
sive cor re spon dence, writ ing  thirty-five hun dred let ters be fore  Roose- 
velt’s death.  Hickok de stroyed all of her own and most of  Roosevelt’s 
let ters writ ten dur ing the most in tense phase of the re la tion ship.18 But 
the pre served cor re spon dence in cludes let ters in which Roose velt 
 missed “the feel of [Hickok’s] hair,” and  Hickok re mem bered “the 
feel ing of that soft spot just north east of the cor ner of [Roosevelt’s] 
mouth  against [her] lips.”19 When the cor re spon dence was  opened to 
the pub lic, jour nal ists and schol ars  fiercely de bated  whether Roose velt 
was a les bian or bi sex ual. But the let ters that the two women ex changed, 
along with ev i dence of other, sim i lar re la tion ships in the past, allow us 
to think of the ways in which  women’s sex u al ity and sex ual ac tiv ity 
have been de fined, and even  whether or not it is im por tant if the re la-
tion ships in cluded a phys i cal/ erotic com po nent.20 Such doc u ments 
point to a  rather close re la tion ship that was mu tu ally sig nifi  cant for 
both their per sonal and pro fes sional lives and that per sisted de spite the 
 stigma ro man tic friend ship had de vel oped due to its as so ci a tion with 
homo sex u al ity.

Con clu sion

Ro man tic friend ship thus of fers a dif fer ent and nu anced 
per spec tive not only on  women’s lives and re la tion ships in the past but 
also on his to ries of com mu nity build ing, pro fes sion al ism, ed u ca tion, 
jour nal ism, pol i tics, and more. It adds to our under stand ing of the ways 
in which mod ern gen dered so cial  scripts were con structed. The lens of 
ro man tic friend ship shows that in the con text of sep ar ate  spheres 
 women’s rel e ga tion to do mes tic ity en a bled bonds and re la tion ships 
that pro vided them with sup port that ex tended be yond the mun dane 
world of do mes tic ity. The im a gined po la rity  between men and women 
fa cil i tated a great deal of  same-sex in ti macy, which was, at least for 
women, rec on cil able with hetero sex u al ity and mar riage. At the same 
time, the com ple men tar ity of the homo so cial and hetero so cial  worlds 
that en a bled ro man tic friend ship in vites us to think not only about how 
norms of sex u al ity and gen der are de fined and re de fined over time but 
also about what con sti tutes sex ual ac tiv ity. Fi nally, the per sis tence of 
ro man tic friend ship  between women into the twen ti eth cen tury shows 
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that how ever pow er ful the new sci en tific knowl edge on homo sex u al ity 
and its im pact on pop u lar per cep tion was,  women’s com plex under-
stand ings of their own sex ual iden tities drew from mul ti fac eted de sires, 
ideol o gies, and norms.

As my stu dents in the class on the glo bal his tory of love  between 
women  pointed out, ro man tic friend ship re mains  highly sig nifi  cant 
today. As they noted, the con cept al lows us to ex am ine the ways in 
which we per ceive re la tion ships and the lim its and pos sibil ities of friend-
ships, spe cifi  cally  same-sex friend ships. At the same time, my stu dents 
found their learn ing ex pe ri ences both en cour ag ing and lib er at ing. Ex-
plor ing the his tor i cal phe nom e non of ro man tic friend ship in con nec tion 
with  present-day re al ities of fers a num ber of pos sibil ities, op tions, and 
al ter na tives to our mod ern cat e go ries of sex u al ity and our seem ingly 
pre de fined lives.
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In dus trial Cap i tal ism and 
Emer gent Sex ual Cul tures

r e d  v a u  g h a n  t r e m  m e l

Ur ban iza tion pro foundly al tered the  erotic lives of 
 Americans, and it was as thrill ing to some as it was 

alarm ing to oth ers. At the end of the nine teenth cen tury, in the  electric 
times and im pro vised  spaces of the in dus tri al iz ing city, new sex ual and 
gen der cul tures  emerged and con ven tional fa mil ial struc tures dis in te-
grated. As di vorce rates in creased each  decade after the Civil War, city 
dwell ers at tended un chap e roned dance halls, bur lesque shows, broth els, 
an nual drag balls, and dimly lit parks and the a ters known for af ford ing 
pri vacy. Late at night, in the a ter dis tricts, city dwell ers  walked  through 
 streets an i mated by the  painted faces of  off-work vaude ville per form ers, 
bur lesque danc ers, and drag  queens. Still in  makeup and cos tumed 
at tire, per form ers  brought the a ter to the  streets, creat ing a lim i nal space 
where mil lions of young peo ple ex peri mented with a wid en ing va riety 
of in ti ma cies, sex ual prac tices, and gen der ex pres sions. In cit ies such as 
New York, Chi cago, San Fran cisco, New Or leans, and Los An geles, the 
sex ual and gen der cus toms that had long or ga nized agrar ian life were 
ut terly trans formed. Many em braced the city as a site for so cial dar ing, 
auton omy, and cul ture build ing. The city of fered op por tu nities to move 
in un usual ways, dance with strang ers, in vent new  styles, pur sue ro-
man tic and sex ual de sires, and try on mod ern iden tities—in clud ing 
queer ones.1 Ex am in ing the rise of these new gen der and sex ual cul tures, 
as well as the cri tiques they  sparked, of fers a  richer under stand ing of 
ur ban iza tion and the in ex tri cable ties  between eco nomic trans for ma-
tions and so cial ones.
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In re sponse to trans for ma tions in urban sex ual and gen der cul tures, 
a small but pow er ful group of so cial re form ers, med i cal pro fes sion als, 
in dus tri al ists, ev an gel i cal mor al ists, and govern ment of fi cials co a lesced 
into “cru sades for sex ual order.”2 By the 1930s, after  decades of or ga-
niz ing, re form ers in sti tu tion al ized their cam paigns in city or di nances, 
law en force ment agen cies, and cul ture in dus tries, such as those in Hol ly-
wood and on Broad way. Be liev ing that pa tri ar chal sex ual and gen der 
con ven tions under girded their pros per ity as a class, race, and na tion, 
cru sad ers  created an aura of crim i nal ity and pa thol ogy  around dance 
hall pa trons, di vor cees, bur lesque danc ers, sex work ers, queer peo ple, 
and their as so ciates. The his to rian  George Chaun cey  argues that urban 
re form ers were so threat ened by the emerg ing cul tures that they built a 
 closet and  forced a whole host of peo ple, prac tices, and his to ries into it.3

This essay of fers one way to bring those his to ries out of the  closet. 
Sum mar iz ing the most sig nifi  cant re search find ings of the last sev eral 
 decades, I sug gest here one way to in cor po rate these hid den his to ries 
into a sur vey  course. I begin, as my teach ing does, with an ex am ina tion 
of the ef fects of in dus trial cap i tal ism on agrar ian pa tri ar chal con ven-
tions. I then ex am ine the broad range of sex ual and gen der cul tures that 
 emerged in in dus tri al iz ing cit ies and place the rise of queer cul tures 
 within that con text. I con clude with an ex am ina tion of the cru sades for 
 social-sexual order that were in sti tu tion al ized in the 1930s. This tra jec-
tory em pha sizes the his tor i cal di ver sity and var i abil ity of sex ual and 
gen der prac tices, the cor re la tion  between chang ing econ o mies and 
shift ing sex ual and gen der iden tities, and the role of ra cial and class 
pol i tics in shap ing sex ual and gen der iden tities and com mu nities.

We can ex pect stu dents to be  highly en gaged and eager to learn 
about these hid den his to ries—per haps more so than any other type of 
his tory we teach. Not un like the young peo ple who lived  through the 
in dus trial age, stu dents today are liv ing  through tre men dous eco nomic, 
tech no log i cal, and so cial trans for ma tions. The gen er a tional gap  be- 
tween young peo ple and their par ents and grand par ents is sim i larly 
wide. And those dif fer ences are par tic u larly pro nounced when it comes 
to sex u al ity and gen der. In this age of bio tech no log i cal sex u al ity and 
em bodi ment, young peo ple are evolv ing new gen der and sex ual or ders, 
often with out the guid ance or sup port of their eld ers. As such, they are 
eager for an a lyt i cal tools with which to con tex tu al ize the sex ual and 
gen der pol i tics of their own age. Each se mes ter it is quite com mon for 
at least a few stu dents to vo cal ize a vis ceral frus tra tion that they had 
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not  learned the his tory of gen der and sex u al ity  sooner. One stu dent, 
prac ti cally in tears, used the word  cheated to de scribe her lack of ed u ca-
tion. Oth ers com monly ask, “Why  didn’t we learn this his tory in high 
 school?” I use these ques tions to ask them to go  deeper. Why do they 
be lieve these his to ries are use ful? What did you learn about sex u al ity 
and gen der that you did not know be fore? What do these hid den his-
to ries teach us about the pol i tics of his tory and knowl edge pro duc tion 
it self?

Out from under the  Family’s Watch

In order for stu dents to under stand the de gree of so cial 
rev o lu tion that was stim u lated by in dus tri al iza tion, they must be able to 
de scribe the trans for ma tions in the  nation’s most pow er ful in sti tu tion— 
the fam ily.4 In the emerg ing in dus trial econ omy, mil lions of rural 
peo ple, in the  United  States and Eu rope, found it in creas ingly dif fi cult 
to cul ti vate land, man u fac ture goods for sale, and pur chase house hold 
ne ces sities com pet i tively. As a re sult, many fam i lies were  forced to up-
root or send their adult chil dren to cit ies in  search of jobs. As the pri mary 
site where eld ers so cial ized their young into the ways of the world, the 
 family’s pro found trans for ma tions led to dra matic  changes in so ci ety.

On their ar ri val in cit ies, most young men and women spent the 
ma jor ity of their wak ing hours be yond the house hold—in a mill, fac tory, 
port, or shop, or on boats and  trains—under the in flu ence of eld ers who 
were not their moth ers,  fathers, or neigh bors. City dwell ers ex pe ri enced 
un prec e dented op por tu nities to pur sue sex ual and ro man tic de sires 
be yond the watch ful eyes of their fam ily. Many chose to so cial ize away 
from tene ments and other make shift city dwell ings, which were over-
crowded, dimly lit, and often un san i tary. After work and on week ends, 
mil lions of young peo ple from di verse ra cial and eth nic back grounds 
 spilled out onto  street cor ners, boule vards, and parks to so cial ize, dance, 
min gle, flirt, and oth er wise ex peri ment with sex u al ity and gen der.5

With so much time spent away from their fam i lies, young  adults 
and chil dren, many of whom were wage earn ers, began de vel op ing 
their own youth cul ture, which de vi ated from their  parents’ val ues. For 
cen tu ries sex u al ity and gen der were in ex tri cably en tan gled with the 
sus te nance of house holds. The more chil dren one had, the more la bor ers 
a house hold could rely on. Be cause the eco nomic suc cess of the house-
hold, and there fore the  wealth of na tions and  churches, was de pen dent 
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on re pro duc tive sex u al ity, par ents, re li gious lead ers, and pub lic fig ures 
had long val or ized pro crea tive, pa tri ar chal sex u al ity as ideal.

In the in dus tri al iz ing econ omy, re pro duc tive sex u al ity and pa tri-
ar chal house holds posed new chal lenges. A large fam ily was in creas-
ingly bur den some in urban areas, and it was ex pen sive to feed, house, 
and  clothe chil dren on the wages offered by em ploy ers. Ad di tion ally, 
em ploy ers in many ex trac tion and pro cess ing zones pre ferred an  all- 
male labor force be cause men with out fam i lies would be less  likely to 
de mand a “fam ily wage.” It was in these zones that in dus tri al ists often 
sup ported the es tab lish ment of broth els. In this new econ omy, the im-
per a tive to re pro duce de clined and sex u al ity was re leased from its 
prac ti cal and eco nomic ob li ga tions to pro create. While fam i lies were 
still in vested in how and with whom their rel a tives had sex, the  stakes of 
sex u al ity were very dif fer ent. By the end of the in dus trial era, sex  shifted 
from an act pri mar ily as so ciated with fa mil ial re pro duc tion to an act 
as so ciated with pleas ure, hap pi ness, and busi ness.6

At tuned to the de sires of  pleasure-seeking city dwell ers, thou sands 
of amuse ment de vel op ers in every in dus tri al iz ing city  opened dance 
halls, bur lesque  houses, cab a rets, inter ra cial clubs known as “black 
and tans,” nick el o de ons, bath houses, broth els, jazz clubs, night clubs, 
gam bling halls, and amuse ment parks. Un like the sit u a tion in agrar ian 
and small town sites of so cial iza tion, urban venue own ers and man ag ers 
gen er ally  did not care if their cus tom ers were moral fam ily mem bers, 
good work ers, or up stand ing cit i zens. As such, young peo ple ex pe ri-
enced a new free dom to ex peri ment. For a small price, city dwell ers 
could find sex ual part ners of their  choice, ex press  unique gen ders, and 
en gage in anon y mous in ti ma cies, voy eur ism, and sex ual bar ters.7

Emerg ing Queer  Worlds

Contrary to pop u lar be lief,  turn-of-the-century queer 
cul tures were quite vis ible and woven into the fab ric of every day urban 
life. As early as the 1860s, re ports of “women  dressed in mas cu line 
at tire” reg u larly began ap pear ing in city news papers.8 By the end of the 
cen tury, in every major U.S. city, fem i nine men and mas cu line women 
strut ted their gen ders with daz zling con fi dence in  widely pub li cized 
drag balls that at tracted thou sands. Dur ing the 1920s, as many as six or 
seven  large-scale drag balls op er ated an nu ally in New York City, with 
many  smaller balls tak ing place in sa loon halls. They be came so pop u lar 
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in Man hat tan that some ob serv ers felt they sur passed the balls in Chi-
cago and New Or leans. Fem i nine men, who often  dressed as such and 
iden tified as “fair ies,” could be found any day of the week in many 
 working-class bars and sa loons. Queer life also  formed on boule vards 
and  beaches, in parks, and at board ing houses such as Young Men’s 
Chris tian As so ci a tions (YMCAs). Es tab lished na tion wide dur ing the 
1840s and 1850s, YMCAs were built to offer rural men a  family-like 
ex pe ri ence in the city, yet they often  served as a key gate way where 
new com ers were intro duced to the “gay world.” Chaun cey  argues that 
there was no one gay space in the city.  Rather, there were  places through-
out the city where queer peo ple  created  worlds for them selves.9

Queer women often  created  social-sexual cul tures in pri vate 
 spaces—in apart ments or pri vate so cial clubs. The pub lic  sphere had 
long been the do main of men, the place where  fathers, hus bands, and 
broth ers en gaged in po lit i cal and eco nomic trans ac tions with other 
men. After work men found cam a rad e rie in sa loons, clubs, and res tau-
rants that ca tered to male pleas ures. As such, well into the twen ti eth 
cen tury, city  streets and ve nues were rough mas cu line  spaces where 

Drag ball at Greenwich Village’s Webster Hall, 1920s (Greenwich Village History, http://
gvh.aphdigital.org/items/show/947, accessed December 23, 2014)
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women some times en tered but not with out fear of sex ual ha rass ment 
or sex ual as sault. In west ern so ci eties, women and girls had long been 
con cep tu al ized, in law and cus tom, as the prop erty of hus bands and 
 fathers. Men de rived their sense of mas cu lin ity from the ac qui si tion of 
and au thor ity over prop erty. As women be came in creas ingly in de pen-
dent from fam i lies, walk ing city  streets alone, liv ing in room ing  houses, 
and earn ing wages, men’s sense of au thor ity, in de pen dence, and priv i-
lege was chal lenged. Men often saw women walk ing alone as fair game 
for sex ual ad vances, pre sum ing that such women were not the prop erty 
of an other.10 Fi nances also  played a role in the de vel op ment of  women’s 
sex ual cul tures. Em ploy ers usu ally paid women star va tion wages, 
mak ing it dif fi cult for them to have the spend ing money re quired to 
enjoy com mer cial amuse ments and en ter tain ments. Ad di tion ally, par-
ents often ex pected young women to turn over their pay checks to the 
house hold. The gen dered na ture of the new econ omy gave young men 
a dis tinct ad van tage in the sex ual cul tures of cit ies.11 In this en vi ron-
ment, many queer women, un ac com pa nied by men, chose to so cial ize 
in pri vate  spaces.

There were, of  course, ex cep tions.  African  American and bo he-
mian neigh bor hoods were known for their rel a tive open ness to gen-
der and sex ual di ver sity and were fer tile sites of cul tural and so cial 
ex per i men ta tion—and mixed gath er ings. Mas cu line women, drag 
 queens, studs, bull dyk ers, and bull dag gers were much more  likely to 
en gage in queer prac tices in bars, clubs, re sorts, and buf fet flats in neigh-
bor hoods such as Green wich Vil lage and Har lem.12 In bo he mian areas 
of cit ies, out casts of the mid dle class em braced non con for mity, cul-
tural cri tique, ec cen tric ity, and the crea tion of al ter na tive  worlds. There 
women, queer and oth er wise, de vel oped cri tiques of the in sti tu tion of 
mar riage and ma te ri al ism,  formed the fem i nist group Hetero doxy, 
val ued sex ual ex per i men ta tion, and re jected gen der con ven tions. Mar-
ga ret Chung, the first Chi nese  American woman phy si cian, in the late 
1920s  opened a prac tice in Chi na town in San Fran cisco, a bo he mian 
neigh bor hood where she could pur sue her pen chant for male at tire and 
her homo erotic inter ests.13 Men as well as women con sid ered  places 
such as the West Vil lage in New York and the Near North Side in Chi-
cago, with their cafés, bars, and  streets, to be mec cas for queer peo ple.14

Dur ing the 1920s, writ ers, in tel lec tu als, vis ual art ists, blues sing ers, 
nov el ists, and musi cians in creas ingly am plified this vis ibil ity by 
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re flect ing queer cul tures in their work. Blues sing ers such as Al berta 
 Hunter, Ma Rai ney, Bes sie Smith, Ethel Wa ters, and Mabel Hamp ton 
 plainly sang about “the life” in songs such as “Prove It on Me Blues,” 
“Bull dyk ers  Women’s Blues,” “Down  Hearted Blues,” and “Sissy Blues.” 
Gla dys Bent ley was well known for sing ing the blues while in mas cu-
line at tire. And such Har lem Re nais sance writ ers as Lang ston  Hughes 
and Rich ard Bruce Nu gent in cor po rated the life into their nov els.15

Fas ci nated by the in creas ingly rich, ex pres sive, and queer na ture 
of  working-class, bo he mian, and  African  American neigh bor hoods, 
 middle-class Eu ro pean  Americans began “slum ming” there. Dur ing the 
1920s, in  places such as Har lem and the South Side of Chi cago,  pleasure- 
seeking slum mers pa tron ized  white-owned night clubs and other 
gath er ing  places in  African  American neigh bor hoods in order to ex pe-
ri ence sen sa tions of ad ven ture and free dom from bour geois Amer ica. 
Fol low ing on the heels of what came to be  called the Negro craze, white 
 middle-class  pleasure-seekers be came inter ested in queer ness as spec-
ta cle. Drag  queens be came so pop u lar with tour ists in the late 1920s 
and early 1930s that con tem po rar ies de scribed the phe nom e non as a 
pansy crazy. Taboo in a con ven tional mi lieu, the spec ta cle of  African 
 Americans, fair ies, pan sies, “in verted” women, and inter ra cial sex u al ity 
of fered white  middle-class city dwell ers a feel ing of es cape and free-
dom from the con ven tions of their own cul tures as well as the feel ing of 
being more mod ern, trans gres sive, met ro pol i tan, and lib eral than oth ers 
in their class.16

Sig nifi  cantly, cit ies were not yet  worlds di vided into homo sex ual or 
hetero sex ual, gay or  straight. Like wise, there was no one queer cul ture. 
 Rather, there were multi ple cul tures com posed of a di verse array of 
so cial types, gen der prac tices, lan guages, and de vel op ing cus toms and 
in formed by the dis tinct  forces of race, class, and gen der. Fair ies and 
drag  queens, for ex am ple, de vel oped a witty style that came to be 
known as “camp”—a wit so sharp that it func tioned to com bat pub lic 
hos til ity.17 And a dis tinc tive cul ture was fos tered in bo he mian areas of 
cit ies, such as Green wich Vil lage and the Near North Side of Chi cago, 
where peo ple col lec tively de vel oped cri tiques of mar riage, pro moted 
free love, and gen er ally fos tered queer vis ibil ity.18 It was  within this 
multi plic ity of  spaces that a wide va riety of peo ple gath ered,  shared ex-
pe ri ences, and de vel oped dis tinct cul tures that later  fueled a  coalition- 
style po lit i cal move ment for LGBT  rights.
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Cru sades for Urban Sex ual Order

While some ex pe ri enced the ka lei do scope of  change 
 brought about by in dus trial cap i tal ism as ex cit ing, oth ers de scribed it 
as  social-sexual an archy. Mor al ists, law mak ers, and re form ers were 
 alarmed by the sea  change in so cial con ven tions that fol lowed the 
mas sive ar ri val of work ers in the  nation’s port cit ies. They  watched 
with alarm as young peo ple min gled with one an other  across ra cial, 
class, and eth nic di vi sions;  traded sex ual fa vors for ac cess to cheap 
amuse ments; wore cloth ing that mor al ists con sid ered in ap pro pri ate to 
their sex; and en gaged in sex ual ac tiv i ties with peo ple of the same sex. 
For many, es pe cially mem bers of the new mid dle class, which was 
man ag ing the in cor po ra tion of U.S. busi nesses,  working-class youth 
cul ture was quite trou bling.

A va riety of cam paigns  sought to elim i nate pros ti tu tion, ris qué 
en ter tain ment, inter ra cial sex, por nog ra phy, birth con trol, and the 
vis ibil ity of queer peo ple and cul tures. Nam ing every thing from di vorce 
to the “mon grel iza tion” of the na tion by in dis crim i nate  youths as  threats 
to the so cial fab ric, re form ers dog gedly tar geted sites where they be-
lieved  social-sexual an archy flour ished: sa loons, broth els, dance halls, 
nick el o de ons, bur lesque  houses, the a ters, and even the  scripts of films 
and plays. The broad cri tique of mod ern sex ual cul tures res o nated 
among par ents of all back grounds, who sim i larly  searched for ways to 
nav i gate the shift in their au thor ity over their young.

Mar riage, a key in sti tu tion  through which the state and re li gious 
in sti tu tions in flu enced the lives of cit i zens,  seemed to be dis in te grat ing. 
In every suc ces sive  decade after the Civil War, the num ber of di vorced 
peo ple in creased, caus ing some vocal re li gious, civic, and po lit i cal 
lead ers to liken di vor cees to an archists.19 Dur ing the 1920s, crit ics of 
di vorce  pleaded with the pub lic to place spir i tual and civic ob li ga tions 
above in di vid ual de sires, ar guing that the so cial wel fare of the en tire 
com mu nity was at stake. Roman Cath o lic  churches, among the most 
vehe ment crit ics of di vorce, re fused to re marry di vor cees and  banned 
them from re ceiv ing sac ra ments. Most  states reg u larly rec om mit ted to 
laws that dis cou raged di vorce.

In an other cam paign, re form ers ad vo cated the es tab lish ment of 
 cross-dressing laws.  Between 1863 and 1900, leg is la tures spon sored 
and  passed  anti-cross-dressing laws in  thirty-four cit ies in  twenty-one 
 states;  between 1900 and 1914,  eleven more  states  passed such laws. 
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Ac cord ing to Clare Sears, by rel e gat ing these gen der prac tices and 
ex pres sions to the pri vate  sphere, not only did pub lic of fi cials cen sor 
in di vid u als, but they began creat ing an ar ti fi cial pub lic  sphere where 
only a nar row range of gen der prac tices was per mit ted. To the next 
gen er a tion, the lim ited num ber of gen der ex pres sions al lowed in pub lic 
ex ag ger ated the  citizenry’s com mit ment to “nor mal” male and fe male 
rep re sen ta tions; the leg is la tion  pushed a va riety of de sires, prac tices, 
and ex pres sions out of sight. After gen er a tions of en force ment, trans-
gen der prac tices were ef fec tively crim i nal ized, caus ing the dis play of 
those be hav iors to seem ab nor mal, ex traor di nary, and be yond tra di-
tional con ven tions.20 None the less, it was dif fi cult for au thor ities to con-
trol the num ber of peo ple who were en gag ing in trans gen der prac tices. 
While the au thor ities had stig ma tized them, they could not ad min is tra-
tively  thwart the emer gence of new gen der prac tices.

Dur ing the 1930s, cru sades for  social-sexual order in urban areas 
were re en er gized. The ex pan sion of the in dus trial econ omy  failed to 
pro vide labor and food to its par tic i pants, and a wide spread panic over 
the  market’s un pre dict abil ity and its for cible re ar range ment of fam ily 
and gen der roles swept the na tion. As jobs, rou tines, and in comes were 
lost and daily roles and ranks mu tated, the so cial and eco nomic dis tinc-
tions that gave mean ing and order to life dis in te grated. With a “dis dain 
for chaos,” many peo ple began scru ti niz ing them selves and oth ers for 
idio syn cratic so cial be hav ior; they ex am ined  events, lan guage, opin ions, 
and ac tiv i ties that seem ingly  caused or am plified chaos.

Un able to af fect the major down turn in the econ omy, pol i ti cians 
prom ised vot ers that they would com bat sex ual, so cial, and po lit i cal 
dis or der. Govern ment of fi cials in major urban areas or dered the po lice 
to shut down com mer cial amuse ments where bur lesque danc ers, fair ies, 
bull dag gers, and pros ti tutes gath ered. Al though these  groups were 
en gaged in dis par ate ac tiv i ties, they were sim i larly  charged with being 
se duc tive, de ceit ful, and un pre dict able and am plify ing the fa mil ial dis-
or der of the time. Be cause the scope of the per ceived  social-sexual  threat 
was enor mous and it was im pos sible for the state to tar get and reg u late 
the be hav ior of mil lions of in di vid u als, the state fo cused on rec re a tional 
sites. In New York, it threat ened bar and cab a ret own ers with the rev o-
ca tion of their liq uor and amuse ment li censes if they did not reg u late 
the ac tiv i ties of their cus tom ers. Dur ing “cleanup” cam paigns, plain-
clothes po lice  fanned through out the city bars where queer peo ple 
gath ered, ar rest ing pa trons who vis ibly vi o lated gen der or sex ual 
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norms. Seek ing to fur ther elim i nate queer ness from the pub lic  sphere, 
New York City mayor Fi o rello La Guar dia or dered the po lice to clear 
all queer peo ple from the  streets, parks, and any other pub lic space 
 between 14th and 77th  Streets. Fair ies in mid town be came in vis ible 
where they had once  openly so cial ized.21

Re form ers also  sought to use the state to in flu ence the sex ual and 
gen dered con tent of theat ri cal per for mances. City of fi cials or dered the 
po lice to raid bur lesque  houses and drag shows, and per form ers were 
sent to jail; the au thor ities also hired cen sors to en sure that the a ters 
were in com pli ance. By the end of the 1930s, leg is la tures had  banned 
“fe male im per so na tion” in Chi cago, New York, New Or leans, De troit, 
Los An geles, and many other large cit ies.22 In San Fran cisco drag shows 
con tin ued but only in up scale night clubs.23 Seek ing to con trol all theat ri-
cal per for mances that re flected the emerg ing sex ual order, the New 
York state leg is la ture  passed the Pad lock Bill in 1927, which re quired 
that all rep re sen ta tions of pros ti tu tion, bur lesque, and queer cul tures 
be por trayed in a neg a tive light or be cen sored alto gether. At the same 
time in Los An geles, the Mo tion Pic ture Pro duc ers and Dis trib ut ers of 
Amer ica an tic i pated that the state would soon reg u late their pro duc-
tions. To avoid sim i lar cen sor ship, cor po rate heads  created their own 
code of  self-regulation, known as the Hays or Hol ly wood Pro duc tion 
Code. In 1934 they es tab lished an of fice whose sole pur pose was to 
mon i tor the con tent of mo vies for “re pel lant sub jects,” which in cluded 
crime, pro fan ity, re li gion, and sex. Ac cord ing to the code, “The sanc tity 
of the in sti tu tion of mar riage and the home shall be up held. Pic tures 
shall not infer that low forms of sex re la tion ship are the ac cepted or 
com mon thing.”24

Re sis tance and Per sis tence

Al though there had been ef forts to po lice queer cul tures 
prior to the 1930s, it was in this  decade that the rul ing  classes of mod ern 
cit ies built a  closet and began forc ing city dwell ers into it.  Sears’s and 
 Chauncey’s re search dem on strates that the state  sought noth ing less than 
to ex clude queer life from the pub lic  sphere. By way of raids, em ploy-
ment dis crim i na tion, cen sor ship, and  biased rep re sen ta tions, re form ers 
used the state ac tively to in fuse the na tion with the  social-sexual  ideals of 
Eu ro pean  American  middle-class re form ers.  Through the 1960s, ar rests 
and raids on bars were com mon place, and en ter tain ment pro duc ers 
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 created an aura of crim i nal ity and ab nor mal ity  around many  working- 
class gen der and sex ual prac tices. The vast num bers of gen der and sex-
ual prac tices that  emerged in urban areas were in creas ingly cat e go rized 
as ab nor mal or nor mal, crim i nal or legal, and homo sex ual or hetero sex-
ual. In the mean time, po lit i cal and busi ness  elites  pointed to the ar rests, 
or di nances, and laws tar get ing gen der prac tices and sex ual sub cul tures 
as ev i dence that they were es tab lish ing order out of chaos, sta bi liz ing the 
mar ket place, and pro tect ing the pa tri ar chal hetero sex ual monog a mous 
fam ily.

The ec lec tic sex ual geog ra phies of cit ies began to take shape just as 
the ag ri cul tu rally based pa tri ar chal house hold, which had typ ified the 
early  American econ omy, began to col lapse. Not only were fam i lies 
split ting apart as a re sult of mi gra tion,  women’s en trance into the labor 
force, and the Great De pres sion, but the gen der roles that had long been 
tied to labor or gan iza tion were also com ing un done. In the new econ-
omy, women and chil dren in creas ingly took  wage-earning jobs be yond 
the house hold and suc cess fully ad vo cated for suf frage, birth con trol, 
and in creased power  within the govern ment and econ omy. In the era of 
the New Woman, in creas ing num bers of men ex pe ri enced a new de pen-
dence on  women’s wages and the cor po ra tions that de ter mined the 
na ture, avail abil ity, and value of their labor. The era when  native-born 
boys grew up to be come heads of ag ri cul tu ral, pa tri ar chal house holds 
was over, and a new era had begun in which most boys would grow up 
to work for a man who was nei ther his  father nor a neigh bor but a 
man ager who  sought to ex tract as much labor from him as  cheaply as 
pos sible.  Through the 1960s, cul tural de bates broke out about the role 
and power of men and women in the new econ omy, and a  strong line 
 emerged  between nor mal and de gen er ate sex, legal and crim i nal gen der 
ex pres sions, and hetero sex ual and homo sex ual peo ple. This utter up-
hea val of gen der re la tions and hier archies, his to rians argue,  fueled 
 decades of panic about the na ture of man hood, fe male auton omy, and 
hetero nor ma tive sex u al ity, lead ing to cru sades for gen der and sex ual 
order.25

The use of the state by re form  groups to as sert sex ual and gen der 
norms and  ideals had wide spread and dev as tat ing con se quences. The 
cam paigns sent a mes sage to every one in the  United  States: if you do 
not watch your self, you may be the next tar get. Mil lions of city dwell ers, 
not only those who iden tified as queer, en tered the post–Sec ond World 
War pe riod under  stricter reg u la tions and height ened sex ual and 
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gen dered pres sures. Most were  likely to think twice be fore danc ing too 
in ti mately or with out in hi bi tion in pub lic; dress ing in a style too akin 
to that of fair ies, bull dag gers, or pros ti tutes; or oth er wise as so ciat ing 
with any one who might be stig ma tized. Many par ents en forced  strict 
codes of be hav ior, es pe cially in pub lic, to en sure that their chil dren 
would not face deg ra da tion, dis crim i na tion, or crim i nal iza tion. And, 
while queer peo ple con tin ued to  create so cial net works and de velop 
new gen der cul tures after the 1930s, it was often in clan des tine, mar gi nal, 
or mo bile  spaces to avoid dis cov ery.26 Peo ple who would come to iden-
tify as les bian, gay, bi sex ual, and trans gen der in fu ture  decades moved 
in in creas ingly mar gi nal pub lic  spaces and were cut off from their own 
his tory, leav ing many to feel a sense of iso la tion, in vis ibil ity, and per-
sonal fail ure. While chal lenges to crim i nal iza tion and stig ma ti za tion 
began to  emerge in the 1950s, it was not until the Comp ton Caf e te ria 
riot in San Fran cisco and the Stone wall Inn riots in New York City that 
 LGBT-identified peo ple would  boldly and col lec tively as sert their right 
to exist and as sem ble in the pub lic  sphere.
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Men and Women Like That

Re gional Iden tities and 
Rural Sex ual Cul tures in the South and 
Pa cific North west

c o l i n  r .  j o h n  s o n

Cit ies oc cupy a prom i nent place in the story of  Ameri- 
 can LGBT life for good rea son, but fo cus ing ex clu-

sively on urban con texts can dis tort  students’ under stand ing of the 
his tory of gen der and sex ual di ver sity in the  United  States. At best 
doing so  leaves out a great deal. At worst it can leave stu dents with the 
im pres sion that gen der non con for mity and  same-sex de sire are some-
how prod ucts of met ro pol i tan cul ture—a no tion that ar gu ably has some 
basis in fact, but one that too eas ily gives way to the re ac tion ary and 
his tor i cally in ac cu rate be lief that non nor ma tive gen ders and de sires 
are  merely the re sult of sec u lar iza tion, post mod ern dis af fect ed ness, or 
a gen eral sense of moral per mis sive ness often as so ciated with urban 
life. Ad di tion ally, lim it ing ac counts of the his tory of LGBT life in Amer-
ica to the his tory of life as it was lived in cit ies also has the un for tu nate 
ef fect of draw ing at ten tion away from dis tinc tively re gional sto ries of 
strug gle and sur vi val that can help to il lus trate both the many chal lenges 
LGBT  Americans have faced and the var i ous strat e gies such in di vid u als 
have em ployed to over come them. In my ex pe ri ence, ask ing stu dents 
to think crit i cally about the his tory of gen der and sex u al ity in non met ro-
pol i tan Amer ica has an other ben e fit as well.  Namely, it pro vides them 
with an ex cel lent op por tu nity to think care fully about bi nar ies and the 
role they play in our think ing about vir tu ally every thing, in clud ing 
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race, gen der, sex u al ity, and even the char ac ter of space it self. So, for ex-
am ple, one of the hid den op por tu nities that talk ing about LGBT his tory 
in “rural” Amer ica pro vides is the op por tu nity to chal lenge stu dents to 
think twice about what they mean when they use fa mil iar terms such 
as urban and rural. In a sim i lar vein, dis cus sions about non met ro pol i tan 
LGBT his tory can also af ford stu dents the  chance to re flect on the com-
pli cated re la tion  between gen dered or sex ual be hav iors and gen dered or 
sex ual iden tities.

Being Queer Out side the City

These days the na ture of  behavior’s re la tion to iden tity 
often ap pears to be quite ob vi ous to stu dents, at least in itially. Yet 
through out much of U.S. his tory the ques tion of how what one did 
sex u ally re lated to one’s iden tity was a con tex tu ally spe cific and there-
fore sur pris ingly open one. To be sure, in some non met ro pol i tan con-
texts, in di vid u als who en gaged in  same-sex sex ual be hav ior or  failed 
to con form to es tab lished gen der norms were  thought to be dis tinctly 
dif fer ent from their neigh bors and there fore out of place in much the 
same way that LGBT  Americans are some times made to feel un wel-
come or out of place today. But in other rural and re gional con texts, it 
was pre cisely the non met ro pol i tan circum stances under which peo ple 
lived that al lowed them to de part from gen dered con ven tions or act on 
 same-sex de sires.

As a way to get stu dents think ing about how rural life might fig ure 
into U.S. his tory, I often start by in vit ing them to con tem plate the  sex- 
segregated con di tions under which most  wage-paying labor was per-
formed in the  United  States  through at least the first half of the twen ti eth 
cen tury, par tic u larly in ag ri cul tu ral and ex trac tive in dus tries. In the 
wake of di rec tor Ang Lee’s 2005 Hol ly wood block buster Broke back 
Moun tain, many  students’ minds run im me di ately to sheep herd ing, a 
rea son able  enough and yet oddly spe cific place to begin the dis cus sion. 
But the con ver sa tion tends to open up  quickly to other sub jects, in-
clud ing cat tle ranch ing, min ing, and the tim ber trade, all of which de-
pended heav ily on the labor of young, un mar ried men through out 
much of the nine teenth and twen ti eth cen tu ries. And ap pro pri ately 
 enough. For it was these men—“ranch men, cat tle men, pros pec tors [and] 
lum ber men”—to whom the noted sex re searcher Al fred C. Kin sey was 
 mostly re fer ring when he re ported, in 1948, that “the high est fre quen cies 
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figure 19

of the homo sex ual which we have ever se cured any where have been in 
par tic u lar rural com mu nities in some of the more re mote sec tions of the 
coun try.”1 Ac cord ing to Kin sey, men who had sex with other men in 
the con text of  all-male rural labor com mu nities sel dom  thought  deeply, 
or pos sibly even at all, about what en gag ing in such ac tiv ity said about 
them as peo ple.

Oth ers were less san guine re gard ing such be hav ior, how ever. As 
sex gen er ally be came a topic of wide spread na tional con cern dur ing 
the late nine teenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ries, pro gres sive era moral 
re form ers grew in creas ingly con cerned not only about the urban 
dwell ers Red Vau ghan Trem mel dis cusses in this vol ume but also 
about the moral lax ity of men who  worked in ag ri cul ture and ex trac tive 
in dus tries. In re sponse they began tar get ing such work ers for sur veil-
lance and legal pros e cu tion when ever they  turned up in towns and 
cit ies. In so doing, urban re form ers and law en force ment of fi cials 

Rancher and sheepherder, 
Madison County, Montana, 
1939 (photograph by Arthur 
Rothstein, Farm Security 
Administration—Office of 
War Information Photo-
graph Collection, Library of 
Congress)
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ef fec tively ex tended the reach of a newly emerg ing under stand ing of 
“homo sex u al ity” as a sub stan tive form of physio log i cal and psycho log i-
cal pa thol ogy to an enor mous group of peo ple pre vi ously un touched 
by such an idea. As both Peter Boag and Nayan Shah have shown, this 
was es pe cially true in the Pa cific North west, where urban re form ers in 
cit ies such as Port land wor ried in creas ingly about the per ver sity of 
tim ber in dus try work ers and South Asian mi grants, many of whom 
were ar rested, im pris oned, or even in sti tu tion al ized as “sex ual psycho-
paths” under the terms of var i ous anti sod omy stat utes.2 This is a part 
of the story of pro gres sive re form that is not commonly re counted in 
sur vey  classes.

Given the  oft-commented-upon prev a lence of what is some times 
re ferred to as “sit u a tional homo sex u al ity” in pris ons and other  sex- 
segregated en vi ron ments even today, it is rel a tively easy for stu dents 
to under stand why it is ac tu ally un rea son able to as sume that  working- 
class men who lived and la bored in en tirely homo so cial labor com-
mu nities in rural areas re mained sex u ally  chaste. One does have to be 
care ful about pre sent ing the his tory of  same-sex sex ual be hav ior in 
this way, how ever—which is to say as a rou tine con se quence of sex 
seg re ga tion—since doing so can  create the mis taken im pres sion that 
 same-sex de sire and gen der non con for mity oc curred only in rural areas 
when peo ple  lacked the op por tu nity to abide by so cial and cul tural 
norms that have oth er wise re mained  stable over time. Noth ing could 
be fur ther from the truth.

In fact, rural and  small-town com mu nities in the  United  States have 
a long his tory of ac com mo dat ing, and in some cases even en cour ag ing, 
gen der and sex ual non con for mity. These tra di tions of ac com mo da tion 
and en cour age ment were  rarely po lit i cized or po lit i ciz ing in the same 
way that the post war urban so cial move ments were. Nor were they 
nec es sar ily even under stood as ef forts to ac knowl edge or en fran chise 
LGBT peo ple. But many LGBT in di vid u als did ex pe ri ence them as 
op por tu nities to ex press their gen der and sex ual dif fer ences  openly, if 
some what tac itly, while also mak ing these dif fer ences vis ible to any one 
else in the com mu nity who might share them. For ex am ple, Pete Dan iel 
has sug gested that “wom an less wed dings,” in which men were mar ried 
to one an other in heav ily at tended mock cer e mo nies, pro vided a sur-
pris ingly pub lic form of cover for those who en joyed  cross-dressing 
through out much of the South. Brock Thomp son, a his to rian of les bian 
and gay life in Ar kan sas, has re cently af firmed this the ory, not ing that 
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he him self both at tended and par tic i pated in wom an less wed dings for 
pre cisely these rea sons as a young man grow ing up in the “Nat u ral 
State.”3

With the pos sible ex cep tion of a few small bo he mian com mu nities 
such as Eu reka  Springs, Ar kan sas; Key West, Flor ida; and Pro vince-
town, Mas sa chu setts, all of which made con certed ef forts to at tract art ists 
and other free think ers at var i ous  points in time, LGBT  Americans have 
sel dom con sti tuted dis tinc tive sub cul tures in rural areas and small 
towns in quite the same way they have in  densely pop u lated cit ies.4 
 Rather, they  tended to oc cupy par tic u lar so cial po si tions in rural and 
 small-town com mu nities, some of which were ex pli citly stig ma tized, 
oth ers of which were not. As we shall see,  adults’ abil ity to se cure a 
place for them selves  within the land scape of many rural and  small-town 
com mu nities de pended on a num ber of fac tors, in clud ing their fam ily 
his tory. On the other hand, chil dren and ad o les cents who were per-
ceived as dif fer ent or  strange often faced con sid er able stig ma ti za tion 
and ha rass ment by their peers.

Rural and  Small-Town Queer Ex pe ri ences

Re gret tably, stig ma ti za tion and ha rass ment com prise 
one as pect of the his tory of LGBT life in rural and  small-town Amer ica 
with which many stu dents today can eas ily iden tify, re gard less of where 
they live. At the same time, the fact that there are so many com mo nal-
ities in  people’s child hood ex pe ri ences  across time and over space 
pro vides an ex cel lent op por tu nity to raise im por tant ques tions about 
how  Americans tend to en coun ter gen der and sex ual norms for the first 
time. It also  clears the way to draw on lit er a ture, an ex pres sive form 
that can pro vide val u able in sights into how peo ple felt about gen der 
and sex ual dif fer ence at var i ous mo ments in  American his tory.

For ex am ple, many of the  United  States’  best-known re gional 
au thors have writ ten el o quently about the chal lenges faced by  gender- 
variant  youths in small towns and rural areas. The most fa mous of these 
may be Car son McCull ers, whose  prize-winning novel The Mem ber of 
the Wed ding chron i cles the an guished ad o les cence of Fran kie Ad dams, 
a  twelve-year-old “tom boy,” as she con fronts the dis mal pros pect of 
hav ing to out grow what theo rist J. Jack Hal ber stam would refer to as 
her “fe male mas cu lin ity” in order to as sume a more re spect able ver sion 
of adult fem i nin ity.5 Sim i larly, the mid west ern re gion al ist Sher wood 
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An der son re called that when he was grow ing up in the small town of 
Cam den, Ohio, dur ing the 1880s and 1890s, there were “cer tain men 
and boys who were some what fem i nine as there were women and girls 
who  seemed some what on the mas cu line side. We oth ers had  called 
such boys ‘sis sies.’”6

These days  American ad o les cents are far more  likely to chide their 
peers for being “fags” or “dykes” than “sis sies” or “tom boys,” quite 
often re gard less of  whether there is any rea son to be lieve that those 
they are at tempt ing to hu mil i ate and po lice might ac tu ally be gay or 
les bian, as the so ci ol o gist C. J. Pas coe has shown.7 But there are some 
not able sim i lar ities  between  Anderson’s ac count of ad o les cent life in 
 small-town Ohio dur ing the late nine teenth cen tury and the ac counts of 
many young peo ple of what it is like to at tend an  American pri mary or 
sec on dary  school today. For one thing, it seems clear that ath let i cism 
and in tel lect have long been at odds in  American youth cul ture, and in 
ways that have con trib uted di rectly to the rank ing in value of dif fer ent 
forms of gen der ex pres sion.

Of  course, ad o les cent “sis sies” and “tom boys” ob vi ously did not 
re main ad o les cents in defi  nitely; even tu ally, they grew up, in rural areas 
and small towns as much as any place. When they did, some moved to 
cit ies, es pe cially dur ing pe ri ods when rates of  rural-to-urban mi gra tion 
were al ready high for other rea sons. Oth ers re mained where they were, 
how ever, ei ther be cause they had to do so for eco nomic rea sons or 
be cause they chose to do so. When they chose to stay, the lives such 
women and men led  tended to be under stood and some times even 
ra tion al ized by them selves and their neigh bors in light of a num ber of 
fac tors.

For those who came from fam i lies of  wealth or in flu ence, or fam i lies 
whose his tory  stretched far back in local mem ory, liv ing in a small 
com mu nity was often sur pris ingly easy, es pe cially under circum stances 
in which their priv i leged so cial po si tions ef fec tively guar an teed that 
neigh bors would limit pub lic crit i cism of those many un doubt edly re-
garded as their “bet ters,”  whether in the ory or in fact. Such was  clearly 
the case for gay male poet  William Al ex an der Percy, for ex am ple. The 
son of a U.S. sen a tor from Mis sis sippi, Percy en joyed broad lat i tude to 
live more or less as he  pleased in Green ville, Mis sis sippi, the place of 
his birth and the place where he re mained through out most of his adult 
life.8 Such was also the case for Julia Boyer Re in stein, a les bian heir ess 
who spent much of her youth and young adult hood liv ing with out 
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in ci dent or sig nifi  cant dif fi culty in the de cid edly pro vin cial town of 
Dead wood, South Da kota.9

Les bians and gay men who were less well  heeled than Percy and 
Re in stein could also make a place for them selves  within rural and 
 small-town com mu nities. But with out  wealth or ped i gree to stand be-
hind, these in di vid u als were often con sid er ably more vul ner able to the 
mo ral iz ing judg ment and re crim i na tions of those  around them. As was 
the case in cit ies, some peo ple who were “not the mar ry ing type” de-
flected dis ap pro ba tion by ex plain ing their de ci sion to es chew mat ri-
mony and pro crea tion in terms of their cho sen pro fes sion. Teach ing, 
for ex am ple, was a vo ca tion that  tended to at tract a dis pro por tion ate 
num ber of sin gle women by the end of the nine teenth cen tury— partly 
be cause such work was  poorly paid, which meant that men were less 
 likely to want to do it, and  partly be cause it was seen as a rel a tively re-
spect able way for a young woman to spend her time be fore be com ing 
en gaged. Once a women  gained a teach ing po si tion in a small town, 
how ever, she could eas ily jus tify her on go ing at tach ment to spin ster hood 
by claim ing her work in the class room as her call ing and all the  school- 
age chil dren in her com mu nity as her own.

Other les bians and gay men in small towns and rural areas sim ply 
set tled for being  branded as “ec cen tric” or even “queer.” In deed, as the 
es say ist and lit er ary  critic Mab Se grest notes, south ern com mu nities 
have a long his tory of mak ing space for gen der and sex ual dif fer ence 
under the sign of queer ness, a term that now car ries with it a sense of 
theo ret i cal or po lit i cal so phis ti ca tion  thanks to the fact that it was ap pro-
pri ated for use by rad i cal ac ti vists and ac a demic theo rists dur ing the 
1990s. In the South, how ever, the term queer was used to mean  strange 
or dif fer ent for  decades be fore that, some times dis par ag ingly, some-
times not.

Par tic u lar is an other term that was used in many small south ern 
com mu nities through out the twen ti eth cen tury to de scribe men or 
women who man aged to re sist so cial pres sure to con form to gen der 
and sex ual con ven tions. “Daisy, in her late fif ties, is un mar ried. This 
means that she is par tic u lar,” Se grest ex plains, re call ing one of the 
women her  mother  played  bridge with every Tues day morn ing back in 
the small Al a bama town where she grew up dur ing the 1960s. “Part of 
this par tic u lar ity, as far as I am con cerned, is that she is too par tic u lar to 
catch a man. (I sus pect that be cause I did per haps the same thing in that 
town  through my ad o les cence. I care fully liked only the boys who 
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 didn’t like me, and did not like the ones who did, to my  mother’s warn-
ings that I  couldn’t af ford to be so  choosy.)”10

Thus, while being “par tic u lar”  clearly was not ex actly the same 
thing as being “out and proud,” it was a way of being les bian in a small 
south ern town, for Se grest as much as Daisy. It was lim it ing, at times 
even pain ful, no doubt. But it was also  clearly sur viv able in much the 
same way that dis crim i na tion, ex tor tion, rou tine ha rass ment by the 
po lice, and the ex pe ri ence of liv ing in per pet ual fear for one’s phys i cal 
 safety  proved to be sur viv able, if ex haust ing and pro foundly un pleas ant, 
for many les bians and gay men who lived in  American cit ies.

In deed, if there is one les son that stu dents can learn from stud y ing 
the his tory of gen der and sex u al ity in rural and  small-town Amer ica, it 
must cer tainly be the error of pre sum ing that di ver sity has only ex isted 
under con di tions that fa vored it, or that peo ple have nec es sar ily been 
quick to aban don ways of life that were fa mil iar to them sim ply be cause 
those ways of life could some times be hard. If that were the case, it is un-
clear how the mem bers of any stig ma tized group of peo ple ever would 
have been able to gain  greater free dom or in creased so cial equal ity. 
And yet gen der and sex ual mi nor ities have made con sid er able  strides 
in both areas, often by  openly con test ing  ill-informed mis con cep tions 
re gard ing who they are, what they do, and where they do or do not 
prop erly be long.

Mo bil ity and Move ment

Cer tainly one of the most  widely held mis con cep tions 
about the spa tial di men sion of LGBT life dur ing the post–Sec ond World 
War era, even among many les bians and gay men them selves, is the 
no tion that move ment  between the coun try and the city was en tirely 
uni di rec tional.11 It was not. In fact a chief char ac ter is tic of post war life 
in the  United  States has been the cen tral ity of what the his to rian John 
Ho ward re fers to as “auto mo bil ity” in the lives of all  Americans, in-
clud ing LGBT  Americans.12 Es pe cially dur ing the late 1960s and early 
1970s, as car own er ship be came in creas ingly af ford able and con struc-
tion work on the sprawl ing Ei sen hower inter state high way  system 
 reached its peak, move ment back and forth  between urban cen ters and 
more re mote parts of the coun try be came a rel a tively rou tine as pect of 
every day life in the  United  States. For many LGBT  Americans with 
 long-standing con nec tions to rural and  small-town com mu nities, this 
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tech no log i cal de vel op ment meant they no  longer had to  choose  between 
mov ing to the city and re main ing where they were.  Rather, they were 
able to build ex tended so cial net works that al lowed them to visit 
 densely pop u lated urban areas, and even take part in the var i ous sub-
cul tu ral  scenes emerg ing there, and yet still re turn home at the end of 
the week end or day. We know that in many cit ies busi nesses ca ter ing to 
mem bers of the LGBT com mu nity de pended heav ily on the pat ron age 
of “week end ers” and tour ists as much as the pat ron age of their “reg u-
lars.”13 Thus auto mo bil ity is an im por tant part of the story of post war 
life.

We also know that gay men es pe cially made use of the  spaces 
 between cit ies in order to find sex ual part ners and make other sorts of 
con nec tions with peo ple who  shared their sex ual pro cliv ities. As Brock 
Thomp son has shown, par tic u lar high way rest areas in  states such as 
Ar kan sas be came well known as sites for sex ual as sig na tions  between 
men pre cisely be cause their re mote ness al lowed for much the same 
kind of an o nym ity that  densely pop u lated urban areas pro vided.14 
Fur ther more, even pub lic fa cil ities sit u ated  within towns and small 
cit ies lo cated near major high ways some times be came ac tive gay male 
cruis ing spots dur ing this pe riod. Pos sibly be cause re spect able mem bers 
of the local com mu nity were often in volved in the sex ual cul tures that 
took shape in these  spaces,  small-town au thor ities were often sur pris-
ingly re luc tant to inter vene. Oc ca sion ally, how ever, a par tic u lar in ci dent 
might cause ev i dence of what was going on in these  spaces to sur face in 
a way that sim ply could not be con tained or de nied. When it did, local 
po lice would begin mak ing ar rests,  partly for the pur pose of pro tect ing 
the  community’s wel fare and  partly to make a pub lic dis play of their 
ef fec tive ness as law en forc ers.

Such was ar gu ably the case dur ing the sum mer of 1962 when po lice 
in the com par a tively small mid west ern town of Mans field, Ohio, ar-
rested no fewer than sixty men on sod omy  charges fol low ing a  month- 
long sting op er a tion con ducted in a pub lic men’s room lo cated be neath 
one of the  town’s pub lic parks. Al though some of the men in volved 
were Mans field res i dents, many lived in neigh bor ing vil lages. Oth ers 
 hailed from much  larger mu nic i pal ities such as Akron.15 In short the 
his tory of LGBT life in rural and  small-town Amer ica is not just a his-
tory of sta sis and de par ture; it is also a his tory of ar ri val and pass ing 
 through, and in this way it con trib utes to a  deeper under stand ing of 
ur ban iza tion.
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In deed, there have even been mo ments when rural areas rep re-
sented sites of uto pian op ti mism for some LGBT in di vid u als, par tic u larly 
those who felt dis cou raged by the sex ism, hetero sex ism, and out right 
homo pho bia that per vaded  American cul ture dur ing many pe ri ods in 
the twen ti eth cen tury. For in stance, dur ing the 1970s some women who 
were in volved with the  women’s lib er a tion move ment chose to ex peri-
ment with var i ous forms of  woman-centered com mu nal liv ing, often 
on re motely lo cated par cels of land they were able to rent or pur chase 
for a frac tion of what they would have had to pay to ac quire ad e quate 
ac com mo da tions in a city. While most of these women con sid ered them-
selves fem i nists, many also iden tified as les bians or, in some cases, 
les bian sep ar at ists, which typ i cally meant that they ad vo cated com plete 
phys i cal sep ar a tion from men and  male-dominated so ci ety. Known 
col lec tively as “Women’s Land,” the  spaces these women  created were 
some times  wracked with con tro versy, in clud ing dis agree ments over 
the pres ence of male chil dren. But they were often also de scribed as life 
sus tain ing by women who ex pe ri enced urban  spaces as tox i cally sex ist 
or phys i cally threat en ing.16

Sim i larly con tro ver sial was the much pub li cized plan of the Los 
An geles Gay Lib er a tion Front (LA GLF) in 1970 to seize po lit i cal con trol 
of  California’s least pop u lous  county for the pur pose of es tab lish ing the 
first  gay-majority electo ral dis trict in the  United  States. Al though the 
LA GLF’s Al pine  County Pro ject never ac tu ally came to frui tion,  mostly 
be cause of inter nal dis agree ment  within the or gan iza tion over  whether 
the plan was a le git i mate under tak ing or a sim ple pub lic ity stunt, this 
cu ri ous epi sode does show that it is not al ways gen der or sex ual dif fer-
ence per se that dis turbs peo ple in rural areas and small towns. Some-
times it is sim ply the idea of hav ing un fa mil iar val ues im posed on them 
by peo ple they per ceive to be out sid ers. When asked sev eral years after 
the Al pine  County in ci dent how he felt about the pros pect of his com-
mu nity being over run by mem bers of yet an other rad i cal group, this 
time a rad i cally con ser va tive group of mil i tant anti govern ment tax ob jec-
tors, one long time Al pine  County res i dent de clared, “We’d much  rather 
have the gays up here than those  right-wingers.”17

In sum, while it is prob ably fair to say that non met ro pol i tan areas in 
the  United  States have  tended to be more so cially con ser va tive than 
met ro pol i tan ones on av er age, it would be a mis take to as sume that 
peo ple who live in small towns or rural com mu nities have felt noth ing 
but an tip a thy to ward LGBT  Americans.  Rather, and very much like 
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their  city-dwelling peers, rural and  small-town  Americans’ feel ings 
about  same-sex sex ual be hav ior and gen der non con for mity have usu ally 
been  shaped by a num ber of dif fer ent fac tors. These in clude their per-
sonal fa mil iar ity with peo ple who might be de scribed as “queer” in 
some way and, cru cially, the rel a tive un ru li ness of their own gen ders 
and de sires.

It is es sen tial that stu dents of U.S. his tory under stand this, es pe cially 
in an era in which the seem ingly in su per able di vide  between urban 
val ues (read pro gres sive) and rural ones (read tra di tion al ist) looms 
large as a site of in creas ing con flict in  American life. In deed, and in 
much the same way they need to under stand that urban sex ual sub-
cul tures are so cial and cul tural ac com plish ments  rather than his tor i cal 
in ev i ta bil ities, stu dents need to ap pre ciate the fact that tra di tion al ism is 
it self so cially and cul tu rally pro duced and there fore his tor i cally con tin-
gent. As such, bla tantly homo phobic po si tions that are held in  tradition- 
alism’s name can be chal lenged in in tel lec tu ally sub stan tive ways, 
par tic u larly when the tra di tion al ism in ques tion de pends on a  highly 
se lec tive, and there fore dis torted, vi sion of rural  American life in both 
the  present and the past.
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The Other War

Gay Men and Les bians 
in the Sec ond World War

m a r  i  l y n  e .  h e  g a r t y

The Sec ond World War rep re sents a major turn ing 
 point in the his tory of the  United  States, of fer ing a 

per fect op por tu nity to con nect the his tory of gay men and les bians to 
major  themes in an intro duc tory his tory  course. The war not only re-
con fig ured the glo bal bal ance of power; it also had pro found con se-
quences on the home front, spur ring the move ment of mil lions of  Afri-
can  Americans from the rural South to urban areas, con fin ing Jap a nese 
 Americans in re lo ca tion camps, ad mit ting Mex i cans into the coun try 
to fill jobs va cated by  American cit i zens, and re cruit ing white  middle-
class house wives to work in the war in dus try. The mas sive mo bil iza tion 
for war moved men and, for the first time, some women into the mil i-
tary,  opened op por tu nities for women to enter pre vi ously male ci vil ian 
oc cu pa tions, and in both of those ways intro duced sol diers and war 
work ers to new so cial and sex ual en vi ron ments. Sol diers, sail ors, and 
women war work ers re cruited to work in boom towns moved from 
rural areas and small towns to port and in dus trial cit ies. In ad di tion, 
sex seg re ga tion in the mil i tary and war in dus try in creased the  chances 
that those with  same-sex de sires would meet oth ers like them selves. 
The state ap pa ra tus, which both mo bi lized and po liced  women’s hetero-
sex u al ity, in a sim i lar way in ad ver tently  created the con di tions for the 
 growth of gay com mu nities while crack ing down on homo sex u al ity.1 
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As a re sult, the war time im pact on gay men and les bians was both pos i-
tive and neg a tive, serv ing as an ex cel lent il lus tra tion of the ways in 
which war time has com plex so cial con se quences.

Gay Men in the Mil i tary

The issue of homo sex u al ity  emerged most force fully in 
the mil i tary, as the work of Allan Bér ubé has shown.2 Mil lions of men 
found them selves  drafted into the mil i tary, where, for the first time, they 
faced a strin gent screen ing pro cess de vised by doc tors and psy chi atrists 
with the aim of weed ing out homo sex u als. Ac cord ing to gov ern ment 
pol icy, homo sex u als were unfit for mil i tary ser vice be cause they would 
dam age mo rale and inter fere with mil i tary co he sion. All  branches of 
the mil i tary had pol i cies ex clud ing homo sex u als. Psychi atrists  trained 
by the Se lec tive Ser vice took  charge of ex am in ing draft ees, who were 
sub jected to ques tions such as  whether they dated girls and en gaged in 
 sports—in other words, acted like men. Draft  boards also  looked for 
cer tain stereo typ i cal homo sex ual man ner isms, such as  whether draft ees 
 walked on tip toe, had limp  wrists, or spoke in high  voices or with a lisp. 
Doc tors ex am ined men’s bod ies for ev i dence of anal sex ual ac tiv ity and 
gave those sus pected of being homo sex ual the  so-called gag test, which 
con sisted of in sert ing a  tongue de pres sor into the mouth to see if it 
pro duced a gag re flex. If a man did not gag, that could be a re sult of the 
fact that he en gaged in fel la tio. Any of these signs might re sult in a man 
being iden tified as a homo sex ual and there fore de clared unfit for mil i-
tary ser vice.

Some gay men lied to get into the ser vice, while oth ers an swered 
ques tions hon estly or ap peared too fem i nine and found them selves re-
jected and la beled as homo sex u als. Nev er the less, the screen ing did not 
keep gay men out. If dis cov ered, men al ready in the armed  forces could 
be im pris oned, sent to psychi at ric hos pi tals, or dis hon or ably dis charged, 
leav ing a stain on their  records with last ing con se quences. The need for 
more sol diers on the bat tle field, how ever, often over rode these pol i cies, 
al low ing nu mer ous gay men to serve in the mil i tary. Some found a 
com mu nity in the casts of the “sol dier shows” per formed  across the 
the a ter of war, where the ab sence of women led to the need for men to 
dress in drag. One gay man sta tioned at the San Diego Naval Train ing 
Sta tion re mem bered en coun ter ing what he  called “rather ‘sensitive’ 
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boys” and think ing, “‘Oh, these are more my kind of peo ple.’ . . . We 
be came very  chummy, quite close, very fra ter nal, very pro tec tive of 
each other.”3

As a re sult of the screen ing pol i cies, homo sex u al ity be came part of 
war time dis course. Ques tions about homo sex ual de sire and be hav ior 
en sured that every man in ducted into the armed  forces had to con front 
the pos sibil ity of homo sex ual feel ings or ex pe ri ences. This was a kind 
of mas sive pub lic ed u ca tion about homo sex u al ity. De spite—and be-
cause of—the at tempts to elim i nate homo sex u als from the mil i tary, 
men with  same-sex de sires  learned that there were many peo ple like 
them selves.

Les bians in the Mil i tary

In  contrast, women re cruits es caped the scru tiny ap plied 
to men until late in the war, as Leisa D. Meyer has shown.4 Women 
mil i tary per son nel, who were re cruited  rather than  drafted, rep re sented 
a nov elty dur ing the war, since the only women who had been ad mit ted 
to the mil i tary pre vi ously were  nurses. In 1941 Edith  Nourse Rog ers, a 

Snapshot of off-duty soldiers enjoying R&R, ca. 1942 (from John Ibson, Picturing Men: A 
Century of Male Relationships in Everyday American Photography [Smithsonian Institution 
Press, 2002])
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Mas sa chu setts con gress woman, intro duced leg is la tion to es tab lish a 
 Women’s Army Corps (WAC). She  wanted the new or gan iza tion to be 
part of the reg u lar army and to have all the ben e fits of such ser vice, 
al though this was con tro ver sial  enough that it did not hap pen right 
away. The for ma tion of the  Women’s Army Aux il iary Corps (WAAC) 
rep re sented a com pro mise and was fi nally ap proved only after the 
at tack on Pearl Har bor in creased the need for mil i tary per son nel. In 1943 
 Rogers’s dream came true when the  Women’s Army Corps re placed 
the WAAC. Thou sands of women, in clud ing many les bians, would ul ti-
mately join the armed  forces. In ad di tion to the WAC, women  served 
in the navy as Women Ac cepted for Vol un teer Emer gency Ser vice 
(WAVES), in the Coast Guard  Women’s Re serve, in the Ma rine Corps 
 Women’s Re serve, in the Army Air  Forces (later the  Women’s Army Air 
Corps), and in the Air Trans port Ser vice, where they flew and de livered 
air planes  across the coun try.

De spite the es tab lish ment of the  women’s ser vices, there was a sig-
nifi  cant  amount of op po si tion to the very idea of women in the mil i tary. 
The mas cu lin iza tion of women in uni form trou bled many ob serv ers. 
Other crit ics dis liked women work ing in tra di tion ally male  fields and 
ig nor ing their as signed roles as house wives and moth ers. Some men 
even threat ened their wives, sis ters, or girl friends with dire con se quences 
 should they dis obey and enter the armed ser vices. Re cruit ers for the 
WAC  sought to en sure the re spect abil ity of their mil i tary per son nel by 
seek ing out white, ed u cated,  middle-class women. In an at tempt to 
down play the chal lenge to the gen der order that women in the mil i tary 
could rep re sent, re cruits with mas cu line body types, deep  voices, or 
other mas cu line  traits were not sup posed to be ad mit ted to the armed 
ser vices. Pol i cies did not spe cifi  cally name les bians as un de sir able, but 
the at tempt to root out mas cu line women no doubt had some ef fect. 
Nev er the less, les bians  signed up in sig nifi  cant num bers.

When the WAC  achieved mil i tary  status, the con tro versy height ened. 
 Heated de bates  emerged  within the mil i tary and in pub lic ve nues, and 
ru mors cir cu lated about sex ual pro mis cu ity and les bian ism among 
WACs. Any sex ual  agency on  women’s part threat ened the le git i macy 
of the corps, and of fi cial pol icy for bade any sex ual re la tions on the part 
of women in the ser vices. Yet ad min is tra tors were wor ried  enough 
about inter ra cial hetero sex ual re la tion ships and mas cu line women 
com ing on to other women that they some times en cour aged intra ra cial 
hetero sex ual dat ing and even tol er ated  non-gender-differentiated 
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 same-sex re la tion ships. In other words, a hier ar chy based on race, class, 
sex u al ity, and gen der pres en ta tion  guided mil i tary au thor ities in their 
re sponses to sex ual re la tion ships in their ser vices.

The fear that mil i tary women were usurp ing male priv i lege, be hav-
ing like men, and adopt ing male be hav iors such as drink ing, par ty ing, 
and sex ual ac tiv ity con trib uted to con tin u ing hos til ity. Many of fi cials, 
both mil i tary and ci vil ian, be lieved the ru mors about pro mis cu ity and 
les bian ism and used them to make their case that women were unfit for 
mil i tary ser vice. Oveta Culp Hobby, who  headed the corps,  staunchly 
de fended WACs as re spect able women who per formed crit i cal jobs in 
sup port of the war ef fort. She  worked to sup press les bian ism with out 
call ing pub lic at ten tion to the issue. In con junc tion with ad ver tis ers and 
mag a zine pub lish ers, the corps took to pub li ciz ing im ages of at trac tive 
mil i tary women as a way to counter act the ru mors.

In the early years, the WAC re frained from re mov ing too many ser-
vice women ac cused of les bian ism be cause it would se ri ously dam age 
the rep u ta tion of the en tire corps. As the ru mors of les bian ism per sisted, 
the corps put more strin gent screen ing pro ce dures in place. In 1944 the 
War De part ment is sued new guide lines, warn ing psychi atrists to “be 
on guard  against the homo sex ual who may see in the WAC an op por tu-
nity to in dulge her sex ual per ver sity.”5 Some  straight WACs  pointed 
the fin ger at their sus pected les bian com pa tri ots. While ac cu sa tions 
could be dif fi cult to prove, some WACs were urged to re sign and oth ers 
were en snared by  charges of con duct un be com ing a sol ider such as in-
sub or di na tion, re fus ing an order, or drunk en ness. Even re fus ing male 
sex ual ad vances could re sult in ru mors of les bian ism. Yet the WAC 
 rarely in itiated pro ceed ings  against ser vice women on the  grounds of 
homo sex u al ity out of fear of the re sul tant bad pub lic ity. The larg est in-
ves ti ga tion, at Fort Og le thorpe, Geor gia, began in 1944 when the  mother 
of a WAC pri vate found love let ters a ser geant had writ ten to her 
daugh ter. Out raged, the  mother con tacted of fi cials to re port that the 
base was “full of homo sex u als and sex ma niacs” and threat ened to go 
pub lic if the mil i tary did not act  quickly.6 In the  course of the in ves ti ga-
tion, some women ad mit ted their de sires while oth ers  turned on each 
other, claim ing to be the vic tim of se duc tion. Still work ing hard to avoid 
neg a tive pub lic ity and tak ing into ac count the class back grounds and 
mas cu lin ity of the women  charged, the au thor ities asked the woman 
named as the rin gleader to re sign and sent oth ers for psychi at ric eval u a-
tion to de ter mine  whether they could be re stored to duty.
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The Com plex Im pact of the War

Both fe male and male sol diers  charged with homo sex ual 
ac tiv i ties or con duct could be sent to psychi atrists, sub jected to  lengthy 
and in tense inter ro ga tions, and pres sured to name other homo sex u als. 
If  court-martialed, mil i tary per son nel re ceived dis hon or able dis charges. 
Be gin ning in 1942, homo sex u als and oth ers, in clud ing  African  Americans 
who pro tested dis crim i na tion  within the mil i tary, could re ceive Sec tion 
8 dis charges, known as “blue dis charges” be cause they were  printed on 
blue paper. These were nei ther hon or able nor dis hon or able, but the 
con se quences were se vere. Those with blue dis charges lost all  veterans’ 
ben e fits and were ex cluded for ever from mil i tary and govern ment em-
ploy ment. And since em ploy ers re quested in for ma tion on mil i tary 
 records, it was very dif fi cult to gain any kind of em ploy ment.

At the same time that the mil i tary  sought to root out homo sex u als 
until the need for mil i tary per son nel be came so press ing that of fi cials 
 tended to look the other way, the ban on ser vice mem bers pa tron iz ing 
com mer cial es tab lish ments ca ter ing to gay peo ple fa cil i tated the  spread 
of in for ma tion about  places to go and in ad ver tently  helped to build gay 
com mu nities in port cit ies such as San Fran cisco. The mil i tary po lice, in 
the inter est of fight ing vice and ve ne real dis ease,  posted cer tain es tab-
lish ments as off lim its, thus call ing their ex is tence to the at ten tion of 
those inter ested in find ing  places in which to so cial ize. Pub lic com mer-
cial ized forms of en ter tain ment began to re place pri vate par ties as the 
pre ferred venue for a young and mo bile pop u la tion. Geo graphic mo bil-
ity dis semi nated gay slang  across the coun try and  started the pro cess of 
na tion al iz ing les bian and gay sub cul tures. For les bians the move ment 
of women into fac tory jobs loos ened re stric tions on what they could wear 
in pub lic, mak ing it pos sible for butch women to wear pants for the first 
time with out at tract ing too much at ten tion.  Working-class les bian bars 
in the 1940s and 1950s  played an im por tant role in the crea tion of a 
pub lic les bian cul ture, as the pi o neer ing work of Eliz a beth La pov sky 
Ken nedy and Made line D. Davis has shown.7

This dy namic of the com plex con se quences of war time mo bil iza tion 
for the gay and les bian pop u la tion can eas ily be in te grated into lec tures 
on and dis cus sions of the Sec ond World War in U.S. sur vey  courses. 
For many years I  taught a sur vey  course in U.S. his tory at Ohio State 
Uni ver sity. Early on I de cided to add sex ual iden tity to the cat e go ries of 
race, eth nic ity, and class that inter sect in de fin ing some peo ple as 
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“other.” Fo cus ing on the gay and les bian ex pe ri ence in the mil i tary 
dur ing the war al lowed us to take up the ques tion of the  rights of cit i-
zen ship, an im por tant issue for mar gi nal ized  groups in gen eral. I asked 
 whether the Con sti tu tion ex cluded homo sex u als from cit i zen ship: 
could one find any ev i dence of that? So why, then, were some cit i zens 
de prived of their right to serve? Mar got Can a day, in her book The 
 Straight State,  traces the at tempts to weed homo sex u als out of the mil i-
tary to the early twen ti eth cen tury, show ing how, along with wel fare 
and im mi gra tion pol icy, mil i tary pol icy came to de fine the cit i zen as 
res o lutely hetero sex ual.8 The Sec ond World War and its after math  played 
an im por tant role in this pro cess while also set ting in mo tion the pro cess 
of or ga niz ing  within the gay com mu nity that would chal lenge hetero-
sex u al ity as a basis for cit i zen ship.

In all these ways, then, in te grat ing the ex pe ri ence of gay men and 
les bians dur ing the Sec ond World War al lows stu dents to under stand 
how im por tant the war was not only in terms of de feat ing fas cism and 
launch ing the ri valry  between the  United  States and the So viet Union 
but also on the home front. The need for bod ies in the mil i tary and in-
dus try  opened up op por tu nities for  groups pre vi ously de nied them on 
the  grounds of race, eth nic ity, and gen der, but after the war pres sure to 
re turn  things to nor mal in creased. Yet so cial  change could not so eas ily 
be re versed. De spite the post war Lav en der Scare dis cussed by David 
K. John son in this vol ume—the crack down on homo sex u als in govern-
ment and the mil i tary that ac com pa nied the anti com mu nist hys teria of 
the 1950s and 1960s—the war time ex pe ri ence fa cil i tated in di vid ual and 
col lec tive “com ing out under fire,” to use Allan  Bérubé’s mem or able 
 phrase.9 This is an im por tant part of the story of the war, as well as the 
story of queer com mu nity and the queer move ment, and it helps stu-
dents to under stand the com plex con se quences of an event as mo men-
tous as the Sec ond World War.

n o t e s
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The Red  Scare’s 
Lav en der Cou sin

The Con struc tion of the Cold War Cit i zen

d a v i d  k .  j o h n  s o n

The story of Sen a tor Jo seph  McCarthy and his quick 
 rise from back bench ob scur ity to na tional media 

prom i nence in 1950 is a stan dard fea ture of les son plans on Cold War 
do mes tic pol i tics. The story of his Lin coln Day  speech in Wheel ing, 
West Vir ginia, and his  charge that hun dreds of “card-carrying Com-
mu nists” were work ing in the U.S. State De part ment under the eye of 
the sec re tary of state is well known. “I hold in my hand a list,”  McCarthy 
told the  Women’s Re pub li can Club, seem ing to offer con crete sup port to 
vague sus pi cions that had been ru mored for years. As with the re cently 
con cluded Alger Hiss spy case—where bud ding com mu nist  hunter 
Rich ard Nixon went be fore tele vi sion cam e ras hold ing micro film al-
leg edly con tain ing  highly clas sified State De part ment doc u ments—the 
claim of tan gible ev i dence  caught the pub lic imag i na tion and put Jo seph 
 McCarthy on a path that would make his name syn on y mous with the 
 decade.

But few who teach about Cold War anti com mu nism re mem ber 
that  McCarthy’s  charges kept chang ing. The list that first of fered 205 
names later had only 57 or 81, de pend ing on the day. And the label 
“card-carrying Com mu nist”  changed to “loy alty risks,” “se cur ity 
risks,” or sim ply “bad risks.” Two weeks later, when  McCarthy fi nally 
pro vided spe cifi cs to his Sen ate col leagues, he high lighted two cases 
that he  thought ex plained all the oth ers. Al though most on his list were 
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ac cused of “pall ing  around with Com mu nists,” join ing com mu nist 
front or gan iza tions, or act ing as So viet  agents, these two were less 
about po lit i cal than sex ual de vi ance. One in volved a “fla grantly homo-
sex ual” trans la tor who had been dis missed as a “bad se cur ity risk” but 
was later re in stated. An other case in volved a cadre of homo sex ual em-
ploy ees al leg edly hired en masse. These two cases were im por tant, 
 McCarthy ex plained, be cause, as a high govern ment in tel li gence of fi-
cer had told him, “If you had been in this work as long as we have 
been, you would re al ize that there is some thing wrong with each one 
of these in di vid u als. You will find that prac ti cally every ac tive Com-
mu nist is  twisted men tally or phys i cally in some way.”  McCarthy’s 
ex pla na tion cap tured a com mon under stand ing in 1950s Amer ica: that 
homo sex u al ity was ev i dence of the sort of psycho log i cal weak ness that 
made one sus cep ti ble to com mu nist in doc tri na tion. It  showed that the 
Red Scare was  tinged with lav en der—the color then as so ciated with 
homo sex u al ity.1

Link ing Po lit i cal and Sex ual De vi ance

In cor po rat ing the Lav en der Scare into a stan dard his tory 
sur vey is as ef fort less as it was for Sen a tor  McCarthy to en large his list 
of tar gets from com mu nists to  queers. In deed, pre tend ing that com-
mu nists were  McCarthy’s only tar gets dis torts the his tor i cal  record. 
Ex plor ing what the terms loy alty risk and se cur ity risk meant is a good 
place to start. In the Cold War con text, “loy alty” in volved a cur rent state 
of mind, a will ful de sire to  betray se crets or over throw the govern ment, 
while “se cur ity” in volved be hav iors or as so ci a tions that might lead one 
in ad ver tently or un will ingly to  betray se crets in the fu ture. Class room 
dis cus sions might focus on what types of per sons were con sid ered 
 threats dur ing the Cold War com pared to today. How do stu dents 
make sense of news paper head lines from the pe riod that de clared 
“Per verts  Called Govern ment Peril” or “Sex Per verts in Govern ment 
Said Weak Link as Spy Prey”?2 Why would gays and les bians in the 
1950s be sin gled out as se cur ity risks?

 McCarthy was not the only one to link po lit i cal and sex ual de vi ance. 
The Tru man  administration’s re sponse to his al le ga tions drew fur ther 
at ten tion to the con nec tion  between homo sex u al ity and na tional se cur-
ity. Sec re tary of State Dean Ache son in itially de nied em ploy ing or dis-
miss ing any com mu nists. But when  grilled by  McCarthy’s Re pub li can 
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col leagues, he ad mit ted to fir ing 202 “se cur ity risks.” Then his as sist ant, 
also under in tense ques tion ing, re vealed that among these were 91 
homo sex u als. This rev e la tion  seemed to sub stan tiate  McCarthy’s oth er-
wise ground less  charges. It un leashed a  flurry of news paper col umns, 
con stit u ent mail, pub lic de bate, and con gres sional in ves ti ga tions. Let ters 
from out raged cit i zens  poured into the White House, the State De part-
ment, Cap i tol Hill, and news out lets. Jour nal ists sam pling  McCarthy’s 
mail re vealed that only a quar ter of the  twenty-five thou sand writ ers 
ex pressed con cern about “red in fil tra tion.” Most ex pressed “shocked 
in dig na tion at the ev i dence of sex de prav ity.” As one woman from 
Long Is land wrote to the New York Daily News, “The homo sex ual sit u a-
tion in our State De part ment is no more shock ing than your state ment 
that ‘they are un cer tain what to do about it.’ Let every  American who 
loves this coun try get be hind  McCarthy or any com mit tee which will 
 thoroughly in ves ti gate and ex pose every one of these peo ple . . . [for] 
we must rid our Govern ment of these crea tures.”

Why Homo sex u als Were Dan ger ous

One of the best  sources avail able for giv ing stu dents an 
under stand ing of the Lav en der Scare is a re port is sued by a U.S. Sen ate 
com mit tee in ves ti gat ing “The Em ploy ment of Homo sex u als and Other 
Sex Per verts in Govern ment.” It was the cul mi na tion of a se ries of hear-
ings in the sum mer of 1950 held be hind  closed doors in which se cur ity 
of fi cers, law en force ment of fi cials, and mil i tary in tel li gence ex perts 
tes tified. All unan i mously  agreed that homo sex u als posed a  threat to 
se cur ity be cause they could be black mailed into re veal ing state se crets. 
But what sort of proof did they offer? The re port  pointed to only one 
ex am ple: Colo nel Al fred Redl, head of Aus trian in tel li gence dur ing the 
 run-up to the First World War, a homo sex ual and no to ri ous dou ble 
agent. The com mit tee con sid ered this suf fi cient proof, and its final re-
port as serted cat e gor i cally that homo sex u als posed a  threat to na tional 
se cur ity and that the So viets were ac tively en gaged in a pro gram to op ti-
mize this vul ner abil ity. Ask stu dents to as sess this ev i dence and place 
it in  today’s con text. What would they think of a govern ment re port 
that sug gested that group X posed a  threat to na tional se cur ity based on 
the ac tiv i ties of one of its mem bers some  thirty-five years ago in a 
 foreign coun try?
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Given the lack of ev i dence for the black mail ra tio nale, stu dents 
might con sider what seems to be the real mo ti va tion for ex clud ing gay 
men and les bians from govern ment po si tions dur ing the Cold War. The 
Sen ate com mit tee con ven iently of fered an other jus tifi ca tion: homo sex u-
als were vi o la tors of “nor mal ac cepted stan dards of so cial be hav ior” and 
were there fore “un suit able” for govern ment em ploy ment. The re port 
 argued that homo sex u als en gaged in acts of moral per ver sion that weak-
ened their “moral fiber” and “emo tional stabil ity” to such an ex tent that 
they could not be  trusted in po si tions of re spon sibil ity. They  tended to 
“gather other per verts” into the govern ment,  create dan ger ous  cliques, 
and even exert a “cor ro sive in flu ence” on co work ers. As the re port 
sum mar ized it, “One homo sex ual can pol lute a Govern ment of fice.”3

After con sid er ing the logic of govern ment of fi cials, ask stu dents to 
con sider what else was going on in  American cul ture that made the 
“homo sex u als in govern ment” scan dal res o nate with av er age cit i zens— 
how of fi cial ra tio nales con cern ing black mail  meshed with  larger cul-
tural con cerns. Pay par tic u lar at ten tion to lan guage. While some, like 
 McCarthy, used the lan guage of psycho log i cal weak ness to link com-
mu nists, homo sex u als, and sim i lar  threats to  American de moc racy, 
oth ers used the lan guage of mo ral ity. Many  feared that the  United 
 States was in a state of moral de cline due to the “any thing goes” men-
tal ity en gen dered by the Sec ond World War—a fear seem ingly con-
firmed by the 1948 Kin sey Re port, which re vealed that 85 per cent of 
U.S. men en gaged in pre mar i tal sex and 37 per cent had had sex with 
an other man. Given the Cold War con text, some saw this moral de cline 
as a com mu nist plot. As Ber narr Macfad den  warned in his pop u lar 
tab loid Vi tal ized Phys i cal Cul ture, “COM MU NISTS ARE NOW CON-
VERT ING  AMERICAN YOUTH TO HOMO SEX U AL ITY TO DE FEAT 
US FROM  WITHIN!” Homo sex u al ity, he as serted, was “Stalin’s Atom 
Bomb.” Like many in the  United  States, he saw the Cold War as a moral 
cru sade  between a free,  Judeo-Christian West and an athe ist, com mu-
nist dic tat or ship, the lat ter im a gined as a par a dise of free love,  strong 
work ing women, and weak or non ex is tent fam i lies. En cour ag ing  strong 
hetero sex ual fam ily struc tures and mar gi nal iz ing sex ual de vi ance thus 
be came weap ons that could be used to de feat com mu nism. Bring in 
other ele ments of this “moral re ar ma ment” in the 1950s, in clud ing the 
push to re move women from the work force and the ad di tion of “under 
God” to the  pledge of al le giance.
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The Pol i tics of the Lav en der Scare

Get stu dents to also con sider the po lit i cal mo ti va tions 
be hind the Lav en der Scare: who stood to gain votes? Al though con cerns 
with na tional se cur ity were  mostly bi par ti san, the Re pub li can Party, 
which had not con trolled the White House since 1932, had much to gain 
by ac cus ing the Tru man and Roose velt ad min is tra tions of being ha vens 
for homo sex u als. Seiz ing on the rev e la tion that the Tru man ad min is-
tra tion had dis missed  ninety-one homo sex u als, the chair man of the 
Re pub li can Na tional Com mit tee  warned, “Per haps as dan ger ous as 
the ac tual Com mu nists are the sex ual per verts who have in fil trated 
our Govern ment.” Col um nist John  O’Donnell  called the homo sex ual 
 charges “a new type of po lit i cal  weapon—never used in this re pub lic.” 
He pre dicted it would de stroy pub lic con fi dence in the Tru man ad min-
is tra tion, then being crit i cized for hir ing and pro tect ing homo sex u als. 
News paper ed i to ri als were al ready sug gest ing that Re pub li cans would 
be rail ing  against “queer  goings-on in the State De part ment” in the fall 
cam paign. “If we were writ ing Re pub li can cam paign  speeches,” the 
New York Daily News ed i to ri al ized, “we’d use the word ‘queer’ at every 
op por tu nity.”

By 1952 the Lav en der Scare even began to in flu ence the cam paigns 
of pres i den tial can di dates. Is sues of gen der and sex u al ity per meated 
that  year’s con test  between Re pub li can nom i nee  Dwight Ei sen hower 
and Demo crat Adlai Ste ven son. Ste ven son was a di vorced for mer dip-
lo mat pub licly de rided by his en e mies as an in tel lec tual “egg head.” 
The New York Daily News said he had a “fruity” voice. Claim ing FBI 
re ports of an ar rest on a mo rals  charge in New York, Re pub li cans pri-
vately  floated the rumor that Ste ven son was queer. The ru mors had 
such na tion wide cur rency that one tab loid mag a zine ran a story ti tled 
“How That Ste ven son Rumor  Started,” sug gest ing it had orig i nated 
with a story told by the for mer Mrs. Ste ven son, which “re flected on the 
man hood of the  father of her three sons.” By  contrast, Re pub li can cam-
paign pamph lets  stressed how their can di dates were “reg u lar guys” 
and “God-fearing men”—even  though Ei sen hower was un bap tized 
and had no of fi cial  church af fil i a tion. To vis u ally high light the claim 
that they were “for mo ral ity,” Re pub li cans in 1952 in itiated what has 
be come a sta ple of  American pres i den tial pol i tics: cam paign ap pear-
ances with photo genic wives and chil dren, or grand chil dren in the case 
of the Ei sen how ers. Im ages of both Ei sen hower and his run ning mate 
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figure 21

Rich ard Nixon with their fam i lies were ubiq ui tous. They  called at ten-
tion to  Stevenson’s di vorce and im pli citly  raised ques tions about the 
rea sons be hind it. After look ing at im ages of the can di dates and their 
cam paign lit er a ture, stu dents might dis cuss how the no tion of fam ily 
val ues con tin ues to be a cen tral fea ture in pres i den tial cam paign pol i tics.

The Con se quences of the Lav en der Scare

Un for tu nately, the Lav en der Scare was more than a 
cam paign tac tic; it had real con se quences for thou sands of  Americans. 
Once in of fice, Ei sen hower ful filled his cam paign slo gan to “clean 
house” by is su ing an ex ec u tive order that re placed  Truman’s loy alty 
 system with a more  far-reaching se cur ity  system fo cused on gen eral 

Eisenhower and Nixon cam-
paigning as the candidates 
of morality, 1952 (Division of 
Po-litical History, National 
Museum of American His-
tory, Smithsonian Institution, 
reprinted with permission)
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char ac ter and suit abil ity. Ex ec u tive Order 10450  banned homo sex u als 
from all po si tions  within the fed eral govern ment—the  nation’s larg est 
em ployer—thus in sti tu tion al iz ing a prac tice that had begun in the mil i-
tary dur ing the Sec ond World War and  spread to agen cies such as the 
State De part ment. It would re main stan dard govern ment pol icy until 
the early 1970s, dur ing which time fed eral se cur ity of fi cers inter ro gated 
thou sands of gay men and les bians about their sex lives,  forced them to 
name names, in a purge that ri valed that of sus pected com mu nists and 
left ists. It had the po lit i cal ad van tage of in flat ing the num ber of “se cur ity 
risks” un cov ered in  Eisenhower’s pro gram. With few if any com mu-
nists left in govern ment, homo sex u als  proved  easier tar gets.4

High light ing the per sonal sto ries of vic tims of the Lav en der Scare is 
an ef fec tive way to draw in stu dents. Made line Tress was one such 
vic tim, typ i cal of the thou sands of men and women im pacted by Ex ec u-
tive Order 10450. We know of her ex pe ri ence  through both her FBI file, 
which she ac quired  through a Free dom of In for ma tion Act re quest, and 
oral his tory inter views con ducted by a new wave of his to rians who 
have begun to doc u ment the lives of the LGBT com mu nity. Doc u men-
tary film mak ers have also begun to cap ture these sto ries. It is im por tant 
to point out that had these ef forts not been made sto ries such as these 
might have gone un re corded.5

In 1958 Tress was a  twenty-four-year-old busi ness econ o mist at the 
De part ment of Com merce be gin ning what she hoped would be a long 
and dis tin guished ca reer in inter na tional eco nom ics. A grad u ate of 
George town Uni ver sity, Tress had been work ing for the De part ment of 
Com merce for only a few  months, but, like all civil ser vants under the 
Ei sen hower ad min is tra tion, she had to pass a se cur ity in ves ti ga tion. 
One day in April 1958, when Tress re ported for work, she was met by 
two civil ser vice in ves ti ga tors who took her to a pri vate room to ask her 
some ques tions. “Miss Tress,” one in ves ti ga tor began, “your vol un tary 
ap pear ance here today has been re quested in order to af ford you an 
op por tu nity to an swer ques tions con cern ing in for ma tion which has 
been re ceived by the U.S. Civil Ser vice Com mis sion.” The in ves ti ga tor 
asked Tress if she ob jected to tak ing an oath be fore they began to take 
her state ment. Re al iz ing the se ri ous ness of the sit u a tion, Tress asked if 
she could con sult an at tor ney and was told that she could but that the 
at tor ney could not be  present in the room dur ing the “inter view.” Tress 
took the oath and began to an swer mun dane ques tions con cern ing her 
name, ad dress, and date of birth. Then came the ques tion, the rea son 
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she had been sum moned to this dingy room: “Miss Tress” the in ves ti-
ga tor in toned, “the Com mis sion has in for ma tion that you are an ad-
mit ted homo sex ual. What com ment do you wish to make re gard ing 
this mat ter?”

Tress froze. Which would be worse, she won dered, ad mit ting being 
gay or lying? Tress told the se cur ity of fi cers that she had no com ment 
and ad a mantly re fused to dis cuss the mat ter. Un de terred, the in ves ti-
ga tors posed more sub tle ques tions. “Were you ever at the Red skins 
 Lounge?” one of them de manded to know. Fig ur ing there was noth ing 
il le gal in volved, she ad mit ted to fre quent ing  Washington’s  best-known 
les bian bar. Tress in sisted that she “en joyed the or ches tra there” but 
de nied she went there to make homo sex ual con tacts. The in ves ti ga tor 
then named a host of her gay  friends, de mand ing to know if she as so-
ciated with any of them. Tress ad mit ted know ing what the in ves ti ga tors 
 termed “known homo sex u als.” Under in tense ques tion ing, Tress, like 
most other vic tims of such inter ro ga tion tac tics, tried to mol lify her 
inter ro ga tors. She ad mit ted to homo sex ual ac tiv ity in her youth but 
in sisted she had  broken away from it since com ing to Wash ing ton. In 
the eyes of the Civil Ser vice Com mis sion her ad mis sion to early homo-
sex ual ac tiv ity, vis it ing les bian bars, and as so ciat ing with known homo-
sex u als was suf fi cient proof to bar her from fed eral em ploy ment. At the 
end of the inter ro ga tion she re fused to sign a pre pared state ment but 
knew that she had only one op tion. The next day she sub mit ted her res ig-
na tion. She never  worked as an econ o mist again and soon left Wash ing-
ton for Cal i for nia. The State De part ment even ve toed a Fulb right Fel-
low ship she won to study  abroad be cause her file had been  flagged 
with the note “ques tion able loy alty and mo rals (les bian).” Be cause of 
that one day, Tress later noted, “My whole fuck ing life had  changed.”

 Tress’s ex pe ri ence  raises inter est ing ques tions about the power and 
scope of the na tional se cur ity ap pa ra tus and the meth ods and tac tics 
used to iden tify se cur ity risks. You might ask stu dents to dis cuss what 
ev i dence they might use to de tect sex ual or ien ta tion and if those signs 
have  changed over time. Dur ing the Lav en der Scare a broad net work of 
FBI in ves ti ga tors,  agency se cur ity per son nel, and pri vate in for mants 
was con stantly on the look out for signs of homo sex u al ity among 
govern ment per son nel. Au thor ities  looked for gen der de vi a tion in 
dress or man ner, close as so ci a tions with known gay peo ple, or other 
ec cen tric ities. In their rou tine back ground in ves ti ga tion of Tress, FBI 
 agents had inter viewed doz ens of her  friends, co work ers, and neigh bors. 
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one line short

A male co worker told the FBI she was “un stable” in dress and think ing, 
“bo he mian” in life style, and re ceived calls from many sin gle women. 
Oth ers sug gested she was “man nish,” “a tom boy,” or had “per son al ity 
prob lems.” A State De part ment sec re tary known to his tory only as Miss 
Ble vins in formed on her boss be cause she had “odd-shaped” lips and a 
close re la tion ship with an older fe male co worker with a “man nish 
voice.” Even the va guest of sus pi cions would  prompt the govern ment 
to begin a spe cial in ves ti ga tion. Men who fre quented known gay 
cruis ing areas such as Wash ing ton, DC’s La fay ette Park or Los  Angeles’s 
Persh ing  Square were even more at risk, since ar rest  records in such 
lo ca tions  served as proof of homo sex u al ity. The level of fear and sus pi-
cion was so in tense that even non gay peo ple began to mon i tor their 
be hav ior. Male em ploy ees of the State De part ment were care ful not to 
be seen alone to gether in pairs for fear they might be mis taken for a gay 
 couple—a nice il lus tra tion of the way queer his tory af fects all so ci ety.

Vic tims of the Lav en der Scare were not sim ply col lat eral dam age 
from the Red Scare. In scope and size, the Lav en der Scare ri valed its 
bet ter known cou sin. The total num ber of sus pected gays and les bians 
who lost their jobs dur ing the more than  twenty years in which the 
Lav en der Scare held sway is im pos sible to de ter mine. How ever, a State 
De part ment of fi cial ad mit ted in 1961 that his de part ment alone had ter-
mi nated four teen hun dred em ploy ees for homo sex u al ity.6 The total 
num ber  across the fed eral bu reau cracy is prob ably five to ten times that 
 amount. The  purges also  spread to the pri vate sec tor, as cor po ra tions, 
es pe cially those with govern ment  contracts,  tended to fol low the lead 
of the govern ment in its hir ing and re ten tion prac tices. Faced with 
pub lic em bar rass ment, un em ploy ment, and some times ex clu sion from 
one’s cho sen pro fes sion, an un told num ber of gay men and les bians 
com mit ted sui cide. After two days of in tense inter ro ga tions about his 
sex life at the U.S. Em bassy in Paris, where he  worked as a code clerk, 
 thirty-four-year-old An drew Fer ence used the gas stove of his Paris 
apart ment to as phyx i ate him self. The State De part ment cov ered up the 
rea son for the sui cide, claim ing that Fer ence was de spon dent about his 
 health. After he was ar rested on a mo rals  charge in down town Wash-
ing ton, DC, in 1957, civil ser vant Del bert San der cook hung him self in 
his S  Street apart ment. The Wash ing ton news papers were full of sto ries 
of young govern ment em ploy ees tak ing their own lives for no ap par ent 
rea son.7
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one line short

The fed eral  government’s ef forts to mar gi nal ize and ex clude gay 
men and les bians from po si tions of pub lic trust were not lim ited to the 
civil ser vice. Gay men and les bians were also ex cluded from serv ing in 
the U.S. mil i tary, a pol icy in itiated dur ing the Sec ond World War, as 
Mar i lyn E.  Hegarty’s essay in this vol ume  points out. Al though the 
 policy’s name and ra tio nale have  changed over time—un fit ness to 
serve, vul ner abil ity to black mail,  threat to “unit co he sion”—the ex clu-
sion of  openly gay ser vice mem bers re mained es sen tially in place until 
it was re pealed by an act of Con gress in 2011 (see Aaron  Belkin’s essay 
on “don’t ask, don’t tell” in this vol ume). Dur ing the more than half 
cen tury in which this pol icy en dured, the mil i tary  drummed out hun-
dreds of  highly  trained gay men and les bians every year, in times of 
peace and times of war. The 1952 Im mi gra tion Act also pre vented 
any one from en ter ing the coun try who ex hib ited a “psycho pathic per-
son al ity,” a term the Im mi gra tion and Nat u ral iza tion Ser vice and the 
 courts con tin u ally used to ex clude gay men and les bians. Rely ing on a 
de ter mi na tion of iden tity or in cli na tion  rather than proof of a par tic u lar 
act, these pro vi sions en hanced the fed eral  government’s abil ity to ex-
clude or de port sus pected homo sex u als. Some  states, such as Flor ida, 
es tab lished new legal or ad min is tra tive mech a nisms to purge their 
pub lic pay rolls, par tic u larly those of pub lic  schools and uni ver sities, of 
homo sex u als.8

Teach ing about the Lav en der Scare  raises an im por tant op por tu nity 
to dis cuss how system atic op pres sion can lead to re sis tance. Never 
be fore had the ap pa ra tus of the na tional se cur ity state and the wel fare 
state been used to ex clude an en tire class of peo ple based on whom they 
loved. The level of sur veil lance and op pres sion was so great that it ig-
nited a new level of col lec tive ac ti vism. Frank Kam eny was one of the 
first of the thou sands of per sons who lost their jobs for being gay to 
pub licly chal lenge his dis mis sal. With a PhD in astron omy from Har vard 
Uni ver sity, Kam eny  worked for the Army Map Ser vice help ing to cal cu-
late dis tances  between the  United  States and po ten tial mis sile tar gets 
 around the world. But when he was fired in 1957 for homo sex u al ity, 
Kam eny found lit tle sup port among the few timid homo phile or gan iza-
tions then head quar tered in Cal i for nia. When he lost his legal ap peal in 
the  courts, his at tor ney aban doned his case.  Forced to write his own brief 
to the U.S. Su preme Court, he ar tic u lated the rev o lu tion ary idea that 
he was being  treated as a  second-class cit i zen. He  argued that anti gay 
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dis crim i na tion was “no less il le gal and no less odi ous than dis crim i na-
tion based upon re li gious or ra cial  grounds.” This was not an issue of 
mo ral ity or na tional se cur ity, he  argued, but of human  rights. When the 
Su preme Court re jected his claim, he  founded a gay  rights or gan iza tion 
 called the Mat ta chine So ci ety of Wash ing ton. Its mem bers set about 
lob by ing govern ment of fi cials, tes tify ing be fore Con gress, and, by 1965, 
pick et ing in front of the White House for an end to the fed eral  govern- 
ment’s anti gay pol i cies. They la beled them selves “homo sex ual cit i zens,” 
ar guing that po lit i cal  rights  should not de pend on one’s sex ual iden tity. 
Em bold ened by these ac tions, other fired gay em ploy ees began to file 
suit, and in 1969 the U.S. Court of Ap peals or dered the fed eral govern-
ment to end its anti gay ex clu sion prac tices. It would take the govern-
ment an other six years to for mally  change its pol i cies,  twenty-five years 
after Jo seph  McCarthy first made head lines talk ing about the com mu-
nists and  queers in Wash ing ton.

Con clu sion

Be cause the me chan ics of the Lav en der Scare—the inter ro-
ga tions, res ig na tions, and even sui cides—hap pened  largely be hind 
 closed doors, these sto ries have not made it into the his tor i cal  record. 
Un like the Red Scare, we have no news foot age of ac cused homo sex u als 
under Cap i tol Hill klieg  lights fac ing their ac cus ers. But the story is 
per haps all the more pow er ful be cause it has been hid den for so long. 
Those who al ready teach about McCarthy ism and the Red Scare will 
find in clu sion of its lav en der cou sin not a bur den but an ad van tage. It 
helps pro vide a more com plete and nu anced under stand ing of the over-
all fear of sub ver sives that char ac ter ized Cold War po lit i cal cul ture. It 
helps ex plain how Rev er end Billy Gra ham, de fend ing  McCarthy in 1954 
 against Sen ate cen sure,  praised him for his work “ex pos ing the pinks, 
the lav en ders, and the reds who have  sought ref uge be neath the wings 
of the  American Eagle.”9 By dem on strat ing how fear of po lit i cal sub-
ver sives over lapped with fear of sex ual im mo ral ity, and how both had 
po lit i cal mo ti va tions, it clar ifies how and why  Truman’s loy alty pro gram 
ex panded into the Ei sen hower se cur ity pro gram. It  raises  timely is sues 
about the scape goat ing of a dis af fected mi nor ity, about real or im a gined 
 threats to na tional se cur ity, and about the risks and ben e fits of the ex-
pand ing ap pa ra tus of the na tional se cur ity state. Ul ti mately it  raises the 
issue of who is  granted full cit i zen ship  rights in the  United  States and 
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the con stant his tor i cal ten sion  between pre serv ing both free dom and 
se cur ity.10
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from Ed mund Burke to Sarah Palin (New York: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 2011), 
par tic u larly his chap ter “Po to mac Fever.”
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Pub lic Fig ures, 
Pri vate Lives

El eanor Roose velt, J. Edgar  Hoover, and 
a Queer Po lit i cal His tory

c l a i r e  b o n d  p o t  t e r

El eanor Roose velt, wife of  four-term U.S. pres i dent 
 Frank lin Del ano Roose velt, prob ably  thought about 

J. Edgar  Hoover, the di rec tor of the FBI, only oc ca sion ally. But he was 
very aware of her. Be gin ning in 1936, when FDR au thor ized  Hoover to 
keep tabs on “sub ver sive” po lit i cal move ments—this cat e gory even-
tu ally em braced many  Americans, in clud ing com mu nists, civil  rights 
ac ti vists, peace ac ti vists, homo phile  groups, and fem i nists—the con-
ser va tive di rec tor kept his eye on the pro gres sive first lady. El eanor 
 Roosevelt’s  papers at the FDR Pres i den tial Li brary re veal no in dexed 
ref er ences to  Hoover, but a visit to the FBI’s Free dom of In for ma tion 
Act Read ing Room would re veal  thirty-seven thick fold ers of re ports 
on Mrs. Roose velt, her  friends, and her po lit i cal al lies.1

Roose velt and  Hoover can be a good pair ing for a po lit i cal his tory 
class, how ever. Their com plex  erotic lives allow teach ers to intro duce 
stu dents to  themes in the his tory of sex u al ity, chal leng ing them to think 
about why sex might mat ter to the study of power and how the words 
that de scribe sex ual iden tity  changed over the  course of the twen ti eth 
cen tury. These two po lit i cal bro kers—who could not have been more 
dif fer ent in terms of class back ground, eth ics, po lit i cal roles, and so cial 
vi sion—can be iden tified from the  present as homo sex ual, bi sex ual, or, 
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in the case of  Hoover, said to have  cross-dressed, per haps trans gen der. 
How ever, his to rians also need to think about how they would have 
de scribed them selves. Mrs. Roose velt might have  pointed out that she 
was mar ried to one man for most of her adult life. The hard work ing 
 Hoover would have de flected at ten tion from his sex u al ity by in sist ing 
that he was a bach e lor and “mar ried” to his work. Nei ther state ment is 
un truth ful, but there is cer tainly more to be said.

Be fore we begin to un tan gle these im por tant his tor i cal is sues, let’s 
begin with what the biog ra phers agree, and dis agree, about when they 
dis cuss two fig ures that  helped shape  twentieth-century pol i tics in the 
 United  States.

The Facts Ma’am, Just the Facts

This line,  spoken by De tec tive Joe Fri day on the 1960s TV 
show Drag net, re minds us that be fore leap ing into guess ing games 
about a his tor i cal  figure’s queer pri vate life, stu dents  should ad dress 
what is well known. Much of this in for ma tion is now avail able on the 
Inter net. When stu dents are alert to what is, and is not, a re li able  source, 
they can as sem ble a chro nol ogy,  agreed-upon facts, and dom i nant 
inter pre ta tions. They can mark gaps and dis puted as pects of that  person’s 
biog ra phy for fur ther in ves ti ga tion. They can es tab lish key words to 
show how de scrip tions of in ti mate life have  changed over time. Stu dents 
will want to avoid in cor po rat ing so cial media or fan web sites that lack 
doc u men ta tion, al though these sites  should be book marked for later 
con ver sa tions about how pop u lar cul ture and his tory dif fer.

What might such an ex er cise about El eanor Roose velt and J. Edgar 
 Hoover re veal?

Over seven thou sand vol umes de scribe Roose velt, her pol i tics, and 
her in ti mate life.2 Born in 1884 to El li ott and Anna Roose velt, El eanor 
was the niece of Pres i dent Theo dore Roose velt. When she was ten her 
 mother died of diph the ria; sub se quently, her al co holic  father com mit ted 
sui cide.  Raised by her grand mother and tu tored at home, she was in 
En gland  between 1899 and 1902 at tend ing a  school run by the fem i nist 
Marie Sou ves tre. She fell in love with and mar ried her fifth cou sin 
Frank lin in 1903. Un like other fe male New Deal ers, Roose velt did not 
at tend one of the pri vate  women’s col leges where in tense fe male friend-
ships and the de sire for ca reers blos somed. De spite that, in the early 
years of her mar riage she was swept up in New  York’s pro gres sive 
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move ment. As Dá†sa Fran†c íková’s essay in di cates, in these  highly fe mi-
nized, and fem i nist, so cial work and labor cir cles, ed u cated women 
com mit ted their lives to end ing pov erty and to friend ships with each 
other. Few of these ac ti vists would have em braced the term les bian, a 
word as so ciated with sex ual per ver sion, pros ti tu tion, or men tal ill ness, 
but many  viewed lov ing fe male part ner ships as a moral and so cial 
equiv a lent to mar riage.3

El eanor gave birth to six chil dren  between 1906 and 1916; one died 
in in fancy. Yet her sex ual re la tions with Frank lin,  though fre quent 
 enough to re sult in preg nan cies, may have been un happy. Her daugh ter 
Anna told his to rian Doris  Kearns Good win that El eanor  viewed sex as 
an “or deal to be borne,” a quote Good win under stood to mean that 
Roose velt was asex ual.4 Frank lin may have been  equally un happy, 
how ever. The  Roosevelts’ re la tion ship foun dered when El eanor dis-
cov ered in 1918 that her hus band and her per sonal sec re tary were lov ers. 
The mar riage  barely sur vived, and their in ti mate life did not. Often 
liv ing apart, they sub se quently  forged a part ner ship and deep friend-
ship based on  shared po lit i cal am bi tions. Fol low ing FDR’s par al y sis 
from polio in 1921, El eanor  helped her hus band to re build his po lit i cal 
ca reer and win the pres i dency in 1932: he  served until his death in 1945. 
With  Eleanor’s help, he  created the New Deal wel fare state, chal lenged 
ra cial seg re ga tion, won a world war, and  crafted a mod ern lib eral vi sion 
for a glo bal twen ti eth cen tury.

El eanor  played a cru cial part in this na tional his tory. She trans-
formed the role of the first lady by tak ing on po lit i cal is sues that her 
crit ics  thought were in ap pro pri ate for a woman. If FDR moved far too 
 slowly on ra cial is sues, El eanor chal lenged white women of her own 
class to ad dress their ra cism by choos ing to sit with  African  American 
del e gates at  women’s po lit i cal meet ings. Many of the women who rose 
to prom i nence in the Dem o cratic Party dur ing the New Deal were 
drawn from her fem i nist cir cles, among them Mary Dew son, who made 
her life with Polly  Porter; the ed u ca tor Mary  McLeod  Bethune, a mem ber 
of FDR’s Black Cab i net; and  Frances Per kins, the first woman sec re tary 
of labor. Both of the lat ter were mar ried to men.5

Stu dents might well ask how a pres i dent and his wife could have 
sep ar ate lov ers (in  Franklin’s case, per haps sev eral at once) with out 
their ar range ment be com ing the  source of per sonal fric tion, not to 
men tion pub lic cen sure. One an swer might be found in the friend ships 
and love that can de velop out side sex ual re la tions, an other in a press 
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corps that saw  politicians’ pri vate lives as off lim its, that  agreed never 
to pub lish pic tures of Roose velt that would re veal his dis abil ity, and 
that drew a veil  across what we might call the  Roosevelts’ “queer,” 
 non-monogamous mar riage. Could this bril liant po lit i cal al li ance, with 
its com plex do mes tic life, sur vive con tem po rary media scru tiny today?

Prob ably not. The  Roosevelts’ po lit i cal mar riage co in cided with the 
rise of radio, “talk ing” film, and news reels, which, added to news paper 
cover age, ex panded the media en vi ron ment dra mat i cally much as the 
Inter net would sixty years later. How ever, pub lic fig ures under stood 
the dan ger of los ing con trol of one’s image by the 1920s, and the pro fes-
sion of pub lic re la tions  evolved to coun ter that. The Roose velts em ployed 
a for mer news paper man, Louis M. Howe, who ex panded the  Roose- 
velts’ press cover age but also  created rules the press had to fol low. 
 Around the same time, J. Edgar  Hoover  created a pub lic re la tions de part-
ment that  churned out care fully con trolled sto ries about and im ages 
of the di rec tor, as well as books and mo vies about G-men aimed at all 
au di ences. Hol ly wood stu dios not only in stalled “mo rals  clauses” in 
 performers’  contracts to pro tect them selves from scan dal, but they too 
em ployed large  staffs of pub li cists to groom stars as prop erly hetero-
sex ual. They cul ti vated the good will of gos sip col um nists and some-
times ar ranged sham mar riages to di vert the  public’s at ten tion from 
bi sex ual, les bian, and gay ru mors sur round ing stars such as Rock 
Hud son, Cary Grant, Joan Craw ford, Sal Mineo, Mont gom ery Clift, 
and Mar lene Die trich.6

It was not un usual for ce leb rity wives to live apart from their hus-
bands; nor was it odd for a woman of El eanor  Roosevelt’s back ground 
to be seen with in ti mate fe male  friends. Pri vate es tates, dis crete ser vants, 
and ideas about re spect abil ity also con spired to make sex ual ar range-
ments well known to the  Roosevelts’ fam ily and  friends in vis ible to 
oth ers. In the 1930s, El eanor was al most cer tainly hav ing an af fair with 
the pro gres sive jour nal ist Lor ena  Hickok; later she may have also been 
ro man ti cally in volved with New York state  trooper Earl  Miller, her 
body guard from 1928 to 1941. Her FBI file also links her ro man ti cally to 
her  friend and biog ra pher Jo seph Lash.7 After FDR’s death, El eanor, 
who con tin ued to be pow er ful  within the Dem o cratic Party, serv ing in 
three dif fer ent posts at the  United Na tions be fore her own death in 
1962, never re mar ried. That, too, was not un usual.

J. Edgar  Hoover’s tra jec tory was  slightly dif fer ent. When he began 
his pro fes sional ca reer, he  called him self a bach e lor, but as he hit the 
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crest of his ca reer in the  mid-twentieth cen tury, the mean ing of that 
word  changed. A re spect able iden tity for a young man in 1916, to be a 
bach e lor was so cially sus pect by the time of the Sec ond World War, 
when un mar ried men were  closely scru ti nized for signs of homo sex u-
al ity. How ever, the na ture of  Hoover’s pri vate life is a chal lenge to the 
best re search ers.8 Com pared to the small li brary of work avail able on 
the first lady, there are fewer than two hun dred vol umes about J. Edgar 
 Hoover, a man who was known for gath er ing in for ma tion on oth ers—
and ex pung ing in for ma tion about his own past.9 (Here stu dents might 
be urged to think about how sub jects try to shape po lit i cal mem ory: on 
the day of his death,  Hoover’s loyal sec re tary, Helen Gandy, de stroyed 
vol umes of her  boss’s per sonal files.) Un like El eanor Roose velt,  Hoover 
was not pro tected by so cial priv i lege as a young man. He was born into 
a fam ily of  middle-class Wash ing ton, DC, bu reau crats in 1895,  worked 
his way  through col lege, form ing close friend ships with his Kappa 
Alpha fra ter nity broth ers. After earn ing a law de gree in 1916,  Hoover 
went to work for the Jus tice De part ment, creat ing in no va tive in for ma-
tion  systems to track “enemy ali ens” and do mes tic rad i cals dur ing the 
First World War. By 1924 he had sur vived two scan dals—the  Palmer 
Raids and the Tea pot Dome Af fair—and be come di rec tor of the Bu reau 
of In ves ti ga tion (re named the Fed eral Bu reau of In ves ti ga tion, or FBI, 
in 1936). He kept that job for  forty-eight years, serv ing six pres i dents 
and creat ing a mod ern sur veil lance ap pa ra tus that, as David K. John-
son ex plores in his essay in this vol ume,  worked to purge homo sex u als 
from the govern ment in the 1950s.10

Ru mors about  Hoover’s homo sex u al ity per sisted through out his 
ca reer. Here stu dents might be  taught the del i cate art of read ing ev i-
dence for in sin u a tion, coded lan guage, and  planted news items. In 1927 
one Wash ing ton col um nist  smirked about  Hoover’s “light” step (gay 
men were said to be “light in the loaf ers”) and his rec re a tional  antique 
shop ping. If  Roosevelt’s class po si tion al lowed pri vacy,  Hoover’s pro-
fes sion al lowed him to craft pub lic ity that de flected spec u la tion about 
his pri vate life. In 1930 he was named one of  Washington’s most el i gible 
bach e lors, per haps some thing he ar ranged  through one of his pub li cists, 
a news paper man named Court ney Riley  Cooper. In ex change for tips 
about  high-profile ar rests, gos sip col um nist Wal ter Win chell  treated 
him like a Hol ly wood star, pub lish ing items that  paired him with fe male 
ce leb rities. By  Hoover’s side in every night club, and in the car on the way 
home, was hand some Clyde Tol son, his clos est pro fes sional as sist ant 
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figure 22

and con stant com pan ion after 1928.11 They ate lunch to gether, they va ca-
tioned to gether, and as they aged Tol son some times spent the night at 
 Hoover’s house when he was un well.

Al though the grand  themes of  Hoover’s ca reer in clude wars on 
crime, anti com mu nism, in fil trat ing the civil  rights and anti war move-
ments, and the crea tion of a mod ern sur veil lance state, in creas ingly he 
is also re mem bered as a gay man who har bored a spe cial an i mus to ward 
other LGBT peo ple. Early biog ra phers such as Athan Theo haris and 
Rich ard Gid Pow ers sug gest psycho log i cal links  between what they 
view as  Hoover’s di vided self and his eth i cal fail ures in the pub lic  sphere. 
In 1993 a third biog ra pher al tered the con ver sa tion about  Hoover for-
ever by pub lish ing one  woman’s mem ory that she had seen  Hoover, 
 dressed as a woman, per form a se ries of sex ual acts with male pros ti-
tutes. Yet this ev i dence, like so much of the ev i dence we have about 
sex u al ity, re quires class room scru tiny. Stu dents will want to dis cuss 

J. Edgar Hoover in an unguarded moment of intimacy with Clyde A. Tolson, probably in 
the 1940s. The pair loved horse racing, fishing, and going to night clubs. (© Corbis, 
reprinted with permission)
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the na ture of sec ond hand ob ser va tion and  whether  Hoover, a se cre tive 
per son, would en gage in trans gres sive pub lic sex. More im por tant, the 
story is un cor rob o rated by any other  source and the wit ness was paid 
for the inter view, some thing that nei ther oral his to rians nor jour nal ists 
view as a good prac tice.12

But might it still be true? As lurid as this story seems, it is a good 
mo ment for stu dents to dis cuss the ways in which con tem po rary po lit i-
cal re port ing also mixes the per sonal and the po lit i cal. Re port ers and 
po lit i cal en e mies el e vate one fact (New York  governor Eliot Spit zer 
used cam paign funds to buy time with sex work ers) over an other fact 
(Spit zer had a long and proud his tory of pros e cut ing  white-collar crime) 
in ways that can seem only judg men tal. But does a focus on sex ual con-
tro ver sies de flect pub lic scru tiny from more sig nifi  cant achieve ments? 
Does it hide, or high light, se ri ous  abuses of the pub lic trust?

To gether Roose velt and  Hoover  present a se ries of other inter est ing 
ques tions for teach ers and stu dents inter ested in the inter sec tions of 
po lit i cal biog ra phy and the his tory of sex u al ity. Is it ac cu rate to write 
into LGBT his tory sex u ally com plex peo ple who would not have rec og-
nized them selves as part of that past? What does it mean for LGBT 
peo ple to “claim” a homo phobic and re ac tion ary fig ure like  Hoover? Is 
it rea son able to priv i lege Roose velt as part of our les bian or bi sex ual 
his tory, given that she priv i leged her so cial iden tity as a wife and 
 mother?

We Are Every where, but Who Are We?

Be cause of his anti rad i cal ism and homo pho bia, J. Edgar 
 Hoover be came the kind of homo sex ual that gays dis avow. What used 
to be under stood as jus tifi able pri vacy is now often  thought to be dis-
hon est. As  Joshua Gam son has  argued, “The ul ti mate slime ball is not so 
much the gay man as the gay man who lies about his sex ual de sires.”13 
The  equally clos eted El eanor Roose velt, how ever, has been em braced as 
a les bian by many  queers. For  decades mem bers of the Les bian Her story 
 Archives were at the front of New  York’s Gay Pride Pa rade with large 
pos ters of women they  claimed as  theirs, and Roose velt was among 
them.

In it self this dif fer ence tells a story about pol i tics that teach ers 
 should em pha size. The story of LGBT pol i tics in the  United  States has 
been  crafted as part of a pro gres sive tra di tion of in clu sion and fair ness 
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one line long

that El eanor Roose velt ex em plifies. Stu dents might even see the New 
Deal it self as part of a les bian fem i nist past; as did the “po lit i cal les bians” 
of the 1970s, many of  Roosevelt’s fe male po lit i cal al lies  viewed mar riage 
and child bear ing as in com pat ible with a life of work. One pro voc a tive 
dis cus sion could be or ga nized  around the ques tion of  whether les bians 
and fem i nists of  Roosevelt’s gen er a tion would have  viewed legal gay 
mar riage and the rear ing of chil dren in LGBT fam i lies as prog ress or— 
as some  queers do today—a dis trac tion from the im por tant work of 
rad i cal  change.14

Does J. Edgar  Hoover’s story give us sim i lar in sight into the his tory 
of con ser va tism? Stu dents could pair pub lic state ments by such  right- 
wing fig ures as An drew Sul li van and Mary Che ney, or or gan iza tions 
such as the Log Cabin Re pub li cans, with  Hoover’s pol icy po si tions on a 
range of is sues: “foreign” rad i cal in flu ences, crime, sex ual dis or ders, 
and the im por tance of do mes tic ity and monog amy. Like  Roosevelt’s, 
 Hoover’s biog ra phy  raises the ques tion of  whether sex u al ity can fa cil i-
tate  right-wing po lit i cal net works.  Hoover’s al lies in cluded Roy Cohn, 
a clos eted gay man on the staff of Sen a tor Jo seph  McCarthy in the 1950s; 
the sen a tor him self,  though mar ried, was ru mored to have done so to 
quash gos sip about his own sex u al ity. In other words, if  Hoover fits the 
stereo type of a  self-hating gay man, he may also offer us in sight into 
gay male con ser va tive net works whose po lit i cal work be hind the  scenes 
in cludes keep ing each  other’s se crets.15

Of  course stu dents might come to the con clu sion that Roose velt is a 
hero and  Hoover a vil lain and they de serve dif fer ent treat ment by his-
to rians. Dur ing the AIDS cri sis, gay ac ti vist and jour nal ist Mi chel an gelo 
Sig no rile came to this con clu sion when he an nounced in 1992 that he 
would begin “out ing” clos eted  queers, but only those who used their 
power  against other LGBT peo ple.16 Con nect ing  Roosevelt’s and 
 Hoover’s se crecy about their sex u al ity to  Signorile’s con tro ver sial tac tic 
can pro vide an op por tu nity for a con ver sa tion about when, and under 
what circum stances, it is eth i cal to re veal facts about other  people’s 
lives that they  clearly pre fer to keep pri vate. A re lated task would be 
to ask stu dents ex cited about mod ern queer iden tities and po lit i cal 
move ments to under stand his tor i cal fig ures in their con text. Sex ual 
iden tities—like all iden tities—have  evolved over time. They often 
 present dif fer ently  within a time pe riod as well; nam ing prac tices, for 
ex am ple, can sig nal an  individual’s at tach ment to a par tic u lar queer 
com mu nity de fined by class, race, re gion, ed u ca tion, mil i tary ser vice, 
or in car cer a tion.  
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The  stakes for se crecy about El eanor Roose velt and J. Edgar  Hoover 
were also set by  twentieth-century med i cal ex perts and psychi atrists 
who  viewed sex u al ity out side pro crea tive mar riage as im ma ture, un-
dis ci plined, crim i nal, and/or a sign of men tal ill ness. To pub licly claim 
a les bian or gay iden tity was not im pos sible, but it was in com pat ible 
with the vir tues as so ciated with pub lic ser vice in the mid–twen ti eth 
cen tury. It is no ac ci dent that Harry Hay, a  founder of the first homo-
phile or gan iza tion, the Mat ta chine So ci ety, was a com mu nist, not a 
New Deal or Fair Deal Demo crat, and an art ist and or ga nizer, not a 
pol i ti cian or a civil ser vant.

Nev er the less, teach ers who want to en cour age stu dents to make 
 strong ar gu ments will want to em pha size the fact that his to rians have 
dis agreed for  decades about  whether, and how, to as sem ble ev i dence 
about the sex lives of pub lic fig ures. On go ing, and dif fer ent, con tro-
ver sies sur round pol i ti cians as well known as  Thomas Jef fer son and 
Abra ham Lin coln. One ex cel lent class room ex er cise would be to look at 
po lit i cal and cul tural inter ests in keep ing sex ual se crets that  emerge 
after an  individual’s death. For ex am ple, it was pre sumed in  Jefferson’s 
life time that he had  fathered chil dren with his slave and half sis ter Sally 
Hem ings. A cen tury later, how ever, his to rians and white de scen dants 
who  viewed inter ra cial sex and the re al ities of slav ery as shame ful 
 scrubbed these  events from the  record as in com pat ible with the vir tues 
of a found ing pres i dent. Only re cently has the legal his to rian An nette 
 Gordon-Reed de ci sively  changed pub lic opin ion—re turn ing it to what 
 Jefferson’s con tem po rar ies com mented on  openly.17

This  brings us to an im por tant issue. Film dra ma ti za tions can sug gest 
to stu dents that dis puted sex u al ities are doc u mented fact. Hyde Park on 
Hud son (2012), for ex am ple, pro poses that all spec u la tion about  Eleanor’s 
sex u al ity and the  Roosevelts’ open mar riage is set tled. While clips from 
these films use fully il lus trate as pects of a po lit i cal his tory  course, when 
stu dents view them in their en tirety they will see that the  stakes for 
his tor i cal fic tion are dif fer ent from the  stakes for his tor i cal schol ar ship. 
These  stakes in clude the na ture of the story and the ca pac ity of the au-
di ence to under stand com plex ity.

Stu dents  should also be urged to dis cuss  whether rep re sen ta tions of 
a  subject’s queer ness,  though true, are pre sented in a way that is po ten-
tially homo phobic. In Clint  Eastwood’s movie J. Edgar (2011),  Hoover 
and Roose velt are pit ted  against each other as queer fig ures, one evil 
and one vir tu ous. East wood por trays  Hoover’s ca reer as  shaped by his 
tor tured ef forts to con tain a sex ual na ture that he under stands to be   
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de vi ant. (As a use ful aside, the  good-looking Le o nardo DiC a prio al lows 
us to im a gine  Hoover as a rea son able ob ject of male de sire as well.) In 
one scene, after the death of his  mother, we see  Hoover drap ing him self 
in her linge rie be fore a mir ror, a clear ref er ence to gen der con fu sion 
and  cross-dressing. In an other scene,  Hoover an nounces with glee to an 
aston ished Clyde Tol son that he has se cured a now fa mous let ter that 
Roose velt wrote to Lor ena  Hickok, de scrib ing her mem ory of “that soft 
spot just north east of the cor ner of your mouth  against my lips.”18

The pow er ful pair gig gle like boys, and  Hoover vows to use the 
 threat of les bian scan dal to black mail the first lady into cur tail ing her 
ac ti vism. The class can be asked to scru ti nize a scene such as this for the 
ways in which the film maker  weaves to gether real archi val ev i dence 
with un proven gos sip and out right fic tion to de pict the po lit i cal strug gle 
 between lib er als and con ser va tives  within the New Deal. By mak ing 
this con flict so per sonal,  Eastwood’s ar gu ment also  erases the real po-
lit i cal  stakes of the pe riod. Un less the in struc tor urges them to view this 
scene  through an his tor i cal,  rather than pre sen tist, view, stu dents may 
be in clined to see Roose velt only as a sym pa thetic vic tim and  Hoover’s 
black mail as sim ply an ex am ple of why homo pho bia is wrong.

The scene (which most cer tainly would not have oc curred, as 
 Hoover kept his most dan ger ous and sex ual ev i dence in a  closed file) 
also por trays  Hoover as a hypo crite and bully  rather than the com mit ted 
con ser va tive he was. View ers al ready know that  Hoover lusts after his 
best  friend and is doing his best to con ceal it from him self. In an  equally 
in vented mo ment,  Hoover loses con trol,  kisses Tol son, then at tacks him 
in a panic and in sists that Tol son in itiated the kiss. This fic tional scene 
is con fir ma tion that  Hoover will lie and hurt even his dear est  friend to 
pro tect his own po lit i cal power and in flu ence by re main ing in the  closet. 
As a scene that  speaks to many queer  students’ con tem po rary ex pe ri-
ence of homo phobic vi o lence, teach ers might want to dis cuss it in ad-
vance to avoid trig ger ing anx iety. How ever, they will also want to alert 
stu dents to the risk of  over-identification with this char ac ter.  Tolson’s 
un re quited love and loy alty mark him as a sym pa thetic fig ure for the 
rest of the film. In re al ity, he was im pli cated in all  Hoover’s tar get ing of 
lib eral and rad i cal po lit i cal  groups.

In his tor i cal fic tion, sex u al ity  frames a char ac ter in ad di tion to con-
vey ing in for ma tion.  Whereas a  middle-class, striv ing bu reau crat such 
as  Hoover is por trayed as  shamed and anx ious, in Hyde Park on Hud son 
the poly am or ous sex ual ar range ments of the  upper-class Roose velts 
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are—if com plex—a so phis ti cated, fun back story to fa cil i tat ing Amer ica’s 
entry into the Sec ond World War on the side of Great Brit ain. If  East- 
wood’s film  shrinks the con text for under stand ing  Hoover’s sex u al ity, 
Hyde Park on Hud son re duces El eanor  Roosevelt’s sex u al ity and pol i-
tics to one theme in a hetero sex ual bed room farce. Early in the film, 
Bill  Murray’s FDR re fers to  Eleanor’s  clique of pro gres sive women as 
“she-men,” a slang term for les bians.19 This puts the au di ence on no tice 
that the pres i dent is a lib er ated hus band. As we also  quickly learn, 
 Roosevelt’s par al y sis is no bar to vig or ous hetero sex ual  couplings with 
a lov ing group of women who see to his pro fes sional and sex ual needs. 
One of them is a dis tant cou sin, Mar ga ret “Daisy” Suck ley, later the 
 president’s first archi vist, whose pri vate jour nals and let ters  formed the 
basis for a book, a radio play, and the film  script.20

Both films  should serve to re mind stu dents that fic tion can pro voke 
us to re visit  well-known pub lic fig ures with new ques tions. They also 
give us am mu ni tion for de flect ing ques tions about  whether homo sex u-
al ity is too con tro ver sial for our his tory cur ric ula.  Surely if the sex ual 
lives of Roose velt and  Hoover are dis cussed in major mo tion pic tures, 
they be long in the class room! But the films do not an swer the ques tion: 
 what’s the in tel lec tual pay off for stu dents, par tic u larly stu dents of po-
lit i cal his tory, in think ing crit i cally about sex u al ity?

In the ear li est days of LGBT his tory, the ed i tors of one vol ume 
 argued that it could be “re as sur ing for gay peo ple,  raised in a so ci ety 
with no pos i tive im ages of them selves, to claim gay he roes.”21 But 
teach ers need to help stu dents ac count for the queer fig ures that make 
us un com fort able and angry, too. It is un likely that any one will ever 
carry a  poster of J. Edgar  Hoover in a gay pride pa rade. But learn ing 
more about him not only helps us under stand the his tory of the  closet, 
but it helps us trace a long his tory of men who have sex with and/or love 
men but re ject the idea that they are gay. It also helps us think about the 
ways in which gos sip about sex u al ity  should point us to other po lit i cal 
and so cial dy nam ics that shape his tory.

Em pow er ing ed u ca tion for LGBT stu dents and their al lies is im por-
tant, as is ed u cat ing hetero sex ual teach ers and stu dents about the ways 
they might un con sciously re in force homo pho bia by rul ing the pri vate 
lives of LGBT peo ple out of  bounds for class room dis cus sion. How ever, 
un like Dan  Savage’s  hugely pop u lar It Gets Bet ter Pro ject, in which 
queer  adults speak from the heart to teen ag ers about over com ing prej u-
dice, or cam pus ac ti visms that build em pow er ing com mu nities, his tory 
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is not so cial work. True, under stand ing the past en hances our po lit i cal 
and eth i cal lives, but un cov er ing must be ac com pa nied by the  search 
for mean ing. As one ed ited col lec tion  frames its mis sion, queer his tory 
 should “il lu mi nate how sex ual pol i tics has or ga nized so cial re la tion-
ships in dif fer ing and contra dic tory ways over time.”22

In a con tem po rary mo ment when the pri vate lives of pol i ti cians and 
ce leb rities are con stantly scru ti nized, stu dents will al most  surely be 
 hooked by the sex ual se crets of pow er ful peo ple. The teach ing chal-
lenge is to make queer po lit i cal his tory more than an op por tu nity to 
pull back the hetero sex ual cur tain. The lan guage used and di ver sions 
 created by the most pow er ful among us can teach us a great deal about 
how other, far less im por tant in di vid u als might have pro tected them-
selves dur ing the twen ti eth cen tury, as homo pho bia be came more 
pro nounced in law, med i cine, and psy chi a try. Teach ing about clos eted 
les bian and gay iden tities also al lows stu dents to dis cuss the ways in 
which sex ual and  erotic net works can pro vide po lit i cal lan guage and 
be come an as pect of po lit i cal net work ing. As  strange a pair as they 
make, El eanor Roose velt and J. Edgar  Hoover dem on strate that queer 
his tory inter sects the his tory of for mal pol i tics. Stu dents who ac cept the 
chal lenge of such com plex lives will  surely be come bet ter read ers, re-
search ers, and po lit i cal think ers when they have the con fi dence to 
em brace the chal lenges of this field.

n o t e s

1. See the Frank lin Del ano Roose velt Pres i den tial Li brary and Mu seum, 
http://www.fdrli brary.mar ist.edu/. Se lec tions from the  thirty-seven vol umes 
of doc u ments on El eanor Roose velt can be found at the FBI’s Free dom of In-
for ma tion Act (FOIA) web site, http://vault.fbi.gov/ search?Sear chab le Text= 
el eanor+roose velt.

2. Of these, aside from Mrs.  Roosevelt’s auto bio graph i cal writ ings, seven 
vol umes stand out. Jo seph P. Lash wrote two: El eanor and Frank lin: The Story of 
Their Re la tion ship (New York: W. W. Nor ton, 1971); and El eanor: The Years Alone 
(New York: W. W. Nor ton, 1972). The oth ers are Doris  Kearns Good win, No 
Or di nary Time: Frank lin and El eanor Roose velt, the Home Front in World War II (New 
York: Simon and  Schuster, 1994);  Blanche  Cooke’s se ries El eanor Roose velt, vol. 
1: 1884–1933 (New York: Pen guin Books, 1992), and vol. 2: The De fin ing Years, 
1933–1938 (New York: Pen guin Books, 1999), with a third pro jected vol ume 
forth com ing; Hazel Row ley, Frank lin and El eanor: An Ex traor di nary Mar riage (New 
York: Far rar,  Straus and Gi roux, 2011); Mau rine H. Beas ley, El eanor Roose velt: 
Trans for ma tive First Lady (Law rence: Uni ver sity Press of Kan sas, 2010).
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3. John  D’Emilio and Es telle Freed man, In ti mate Mat ters: A His tory of Sex u
al ity in Amer ica (Chi cago: Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press, 1988), 227; Lisa Dug gan, 
Sap phic Slash ers: Sex, Vi o lence, and  American Mod er nity (Dur ham, NC: Duke Uni-
ver sity Press, 2000);  Sharon Mar cus,  Between Women: Friend ship, De sire, and 
Mar riage in Vic to rian En gland (Prince ton, NJ: Prince ton Uni ver sity Press, 2007).

4. Good win, No Or di nary Time, 19.
5. Susan Ware, Be yond Suf frage: Women in the New Deal (Cam bridge, MA: 

Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 1985); Susan Ware, Part ner and I: Molly Dew son, 
Fem i nism, and New Deal Pol i tics (New Haven, CT: Yale Uni ver sity Press, 1989).

6. Jen ni fer Frost, Hedda  Hopper’s Hol ly wood: Ce leb rity Gos sip and  American 
Con ser va tism (New York: New York Uni ver sity Press, 2011);  William J. Mann, 
Be hind the  Screen: How Gays and Les bians  Shaped Hol ly wood, 1910–1969 (New 
York: Vi king, 2001); Vito Russo, The Cel lu loid  Closet: Homo sex u al ity in the Mo vies 
(New York:  Harper and Row, 1987);  Claire Bond Pot ter, War on Crime: Ban dits, 
GMen, and the Pol i tics of Mass Cul ture (New Bruns wick, NJ: Rut gers Uni ver sity 
Press, 1997).

7.  Hickok’s  papers can be found at the Frank lin Del ano Roose velt Li brary, 
http://www.fdrli brary.mar ist.edu/ archives/pdfs/fin din gaids/fin din gaid_ 
hickok.pdf. Pri vate  papers that were  opened in 1978 con tain sub stan tial ev i-
dence of her re la tion ship with El eanor Roose velt; three hun dred of them have 
been col lected in Rod ger  Streitmatter’s Empty with out You: The In ti mate Let ters of 
El eanor Roose velt and Lor ena  Hickok (New York: Free Press, 1998).

8. Ho ward P. Chu dac off, The Age of the Bach e lor: Creat ing an  American Sub
cul ture (Prince ton, NJ: Prince ton Uni ver sity Press, 1999).

9. Prom i nent biog ra phies that ad dress  Hoover’s sex u al ity in clude Rich ard 
Gid Pow ers, Se crecy and Power: The Life of J. Edgar  Hoover (New York: Free Press, 
1988); John Stu art Cox and Athan G. Theo haris, The Boss: J. Edgar  Hoover and 
the Great  American In qui si tion (Phil a del phia: Tem ple Uni ver sity Press, 1988); 
An thony Sum mers, Of fi cial and Con fi den tial: The Se cret Life of J. Edgar  Hoover 
(New York:  Pocket Books, 1993); Ro nald Kess ler, The Bu reau: The Se cret His tory 
of the FBI (New York: St.  Martin’s Press, 2002).

10. See also David K. John son, The Lav en der Scare: The Cold War Per se cu tion 
of Gays and Les bians in the Fed eral Govern ment (Chi cago: Uni ver sity of Chi cago 
Press, 2006).

11. Pot ter, War on Crime, 48, 129.
12.  Claire Bond Pot ter, “Queer  Hoover: Sex, Lies, and Po lit i cal His tory,” 

Jour nal of the His tory of Sex u al ity 15, no. 3 (Sep tem ber 2006): 355–81.
13.  Joshua Gam son,  Freaks Talk Back: Tab loid Talk Shows and Sex ual Non con

for mity (Chi cago: Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press, 1999), 68.
14. J. Jack Hal ber stam, Gaga Fem i nism: Sex, Gen der, and the End of Nor mal 

(Bos ton: Bea con Press, 2012).
15. An drea Fried man, “The Smear ing of Joe  McCarthy: The Lav en der Scare, 

Gos sip, and Cold War Pol i tics,”  American Quar terly 57, no. 4 (2005): 1105–29; 
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Athan Theo haris, “Op er a tion Adlai/Ade line: How the FBI Gay baited Ste ven-
son,” The Na tion, May 1990.

16. Mi chel an gelo Sig no rile, Queer in Amer ica: Sex, the Media, and the Clos ets 
of Power (Mad i son: Uni ver sity of Wis con sin Press, 2003).

17. See An nette  Gordon-Reed, The Heming ses of Mon ti cello: An  American 
Fam ily (New York: W.W. Nor ton, 2009); for  Lincoln’s in ti mate friend ship with 
Jon a than Speed, see Jon a than Ned Katz, Love Sto ries: Sex  between Men be fore 
Homo sex u al ity (Chi cago: Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press, 2001).

18. Cooke, El eanor Roose velt, 2:195.
19. Slang that sig nals gen der in ver sion is  highly change able. In the  twenty- 

first cen tury, the  phrase seems to have re emerged in Japan as a way to de-
scribe trans sex ual men (see You Tube, http://www.you tube.com/watch?v= 
rGfFv1GwOCc), in the  United  States in 1990s rap to de scribe black men who 
con form to white so cial  ideals (see Paris, “Bush Killa [Hell raiser Mix],” Sleep ing 
with the Enemy, Scar face  Records, 1992), and in  twenty-first cen tury En gland to 
de scribe  male-born women whose gen i tals do not con form to their gen der iden-
tities. See Zoe  O’Connell, “The NHS Govern ance Group: De bates on ‘Un in ten-
tion ally Creat ing  She-Men,’” Com plic ity (blog), March 2012, http://www 
.com plic ity.co.uk/blog/2012/03/ unintentionally-creating-she-men/.

20. Bar bara Ire land, “At the Home of FDR’s Se cret  Friend,” New York Times, 
Sep tem ber 7, 2007, http:// travel.ny times.com/2007/09/07/ travel/es capes 
/07daisy.html; Geof frey C. Ward, Clos est Com pan ion: The Un known Story of the 
In ti mate Friend ship  between Frank lin Roose velt and Mar ga ret Suck ley (New York: 
Simon and  Schuster, 1995).

21. Mar tin Bauml Du ber man, Mar tha Vic i nus, and  George Chaun cey Jr., 
eds., Hid den from His tory: Re claim ing the Gay and Les bian Past (New York: 
Me rid ian, 1990), 3.

22. Jen ni fer  Pierce, “Intro duc tion,” in Twin Cit ies GLBT Oral His tory Pro j-
ect, Queer Twin Cit ies (Min ne ap o lis: Uni ver sity of Min ne sota Press, 2010), xii.
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Com mu nity and Civil Rights 
in the Kin sey Era

c r a i g  m .  l o f  t i n

His to ries of les bians and gay men who lived dur ing 
 the 1950s and early 1960s tend to paint a neg a tive 

por trait of the pe riod. They de scribe how the fed eral govern ment  purged 
and black listed its homo sex ual em ploy ees be cause of Cold War na-
tional se cur ity hys teria. They dis cuss how homo sex u al ity was il le gal at 
the time and de tail how po lice used under cover en trap ment tech niques 
to en snare gay men in par tic u lar into an un sym pa thetic crim i nal jus tice 
 system. Other stud ies an a lyze the med i cal  profession’s in clu sion of 
homo sex u al ity in the Di ag nos tic and Sta tis ti cal Man ual, the of fi cial des ig-
na tor of men tal ill ness, from 1952 to 1973. Iso la tion, par a noia, and vic-
tim hood dom i nate these nar ra tives. The per ceived ex pe ri ence of being 
gay in the 1950s re sem bles a film noir movie from the time, com plete 
with shad owy ten sion, sex ual temp ta tion, fear of dis cov ery, anx iety that 
one’s life could un ravel at any min ute, and the sense that dis as ter lurks 
 around every cor ner.

Gay peo ple un doubt edly suf fered in the years fol low ing the Sec ond 
World War, as David K.  Johnson’s essay in this vol ume makes clear, 
but that is only part of the story. There were also major leaps for ward in 
gay con scious ness, ac ti vism, and vis ibil ity. As the front cover of the 
Au gust 1958 issue of ONE sug gests, a gay pride ethic was be gin ning to 
cir cu late through out a na tional gay com mu nity with its own pub li ca-
tions and ad vo cacy or gan iza tions. This ethic even  spread be yond urban 
gay sub cul tures into sub ur ban and rural  spaces. De spite wide spread 
per se cu tion, po lit i cal hys teria, and po lice sur veil lance, gay men and 
les bians were as sert ing them selves in di vid u ally and col lec tively in 
 bolder ways than the pic ture of re lent less per se cu tion al lows.
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As Mar i lyn E.  Hegarty’s essay in this vol ume  points out, the Sec ond 
World War  brought les bians and gay men all  across the coun try in 
con tact with one an other on an un prec e dented scale. This ex pe ri ence 
clar ified and sharp ened their in di vid ual and col lec tive sense of sex ual 
iden tity. De spite mil i tary crack downs  against homo sex u al ity in the 
later  stages of the war, les bians and gay men de vel oped a  stronger 
sense of na tional com mu nity  through their ser vice. Sim i lar to the ex pe-
ri ences of  African  Americans, war time ser vice  fueled a de ter mi na tion 
among some gay and les bian mil i tary per son nel to fight for  rights and 
bet ter treat ment in a hos tile so ci ety after the war. This point of over lap 
 between the black and gay ex pe ri ences—keep ing in mind that there 
were black gay men and les bians in the mil i tary—can be use ful in the 
class room when dis cuss ing the im pact of the Sec ond World War on 
U.S. so ci ety.

Homophile pride, ONE mag-
a zine, August 1958 (courtesy 
of the ONE National Gay & 
Lesbian Archives)
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The Kin sey Re port

After the war, in 1948, the re lease of Al fred  Kinsey’s con-
tro ver sial Sex ual Be hav ior in the Human Male, bet ter known as the male 
Kin sey Re port, fur ther fos tered the po lit i cal con scious ness of a na tional 
gay com mu nity. This large book,  filled with  charts,  graphs, and ta bles 
doc u ment ing every im ag in able facet of sex ual be hav ior, chal lenged 
myths of sex ual prud ery and  helped bring more hon est and open dis-
cus sion of sex u al ity into the pub lic  sphere. Kin sey pub lished a sim i lar 
vol ume on women in 1953. Both books re vealed a wide gap  between 
the ex pec ta tions and re al ities of sex ual be hav ior in the  United  States. 
Pre mar i tal sex ual inter course was ram pant, for ex am ple. Half of all 
hus bands  cheated on their wives. Mas tur ba tion, long stig ma tized as 
shame ful and harm ful, was vir tu ally uni ver sal among adult men. Most 
sur pris ing,  though, was the fre quency of homo sex ual be hav ior. Over 
 one-third of  Kinsey’s male case stud ies (37 per cent) had ex pe ri enced 
or gasm with an other man dur ing their adult lives; for women, these 
num bers were  slightly lower but no less star tling.1  Kinsey’s data not 
only ques tioned pu ri tan i cal fan ta sies about chas tity but chal lenged the 
very idea of sex ual nor mal ity it self by de pict ing sex u al ity as in fi nitely 
and aston ish ingly di verse.

Al fred Kin sey was him self a fas ci nat ing man.  Raised in a  strict re li-
gious house hold with a min is ter for a  father, he be came a zool o gist at 
In di ana Uni ver sity and sub se quently one of the  world’s fore most ex perts 
on gall wasps. He was fas ci nated by the  wasps’ di ver sity. No mat ter 
how many thou sands of spec i mens he col lected, no two were ever quite 
the same. He would later come to the same con clu sion about human 
sex u al ity. When he began teach ing a  course deal ing with sex and re la-
tion ships, he found that most re search on sex u al ity was based on murky 
psycho log i cal the o ries  rather than em pir i cal data about ac tual sex ual 
be hav ior. Fur ther, such re search  tended to be mor a lis tic in tone and was 
rife with un ex plained pre sump tions about what con sti tuted “nor mal” 
sex ual be hav ior.

Kin sey and sev eral re search as so ciates spent years col lect ing thou-
sands of sex ual case his to ries to  create an em pir i cal data base of human 
sex ual be hav ior. The two Kin sey Re ports were the re sult of this work. 
Given his find ings, a back lash pre dict ably en sued.  Kinsey’s re search 
fund ing was cut off after the vol ume on women was pub lished, and the 
 stress of his work prob ably short ened his life. He died in 1956 at age 
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 sixty-two. Two ex cel lent biog ra phies have been writ ten about him, and 
the 2004 film Kin sey, star ring Liam Nee son, pro vides a good over view 
of his life, with many use ful clips for the class room. “Kin sey,” a 2005 
PBS  American Ex pe ri ence doc u men tary, pro vides a more ac cu rate and 
less sen sa tion al ist ac count of his life and his tor i cal sig nifi  cance, and the 
 program’s ac com pa ny ing web site in cludes sev eral pri mary doc u ments.2

Kin sey can be po si tioned in an  American his tory class along side the 
beat poets, Hugh Hef ner, Grace  Metalious’s pop u lar novel Pey ton Place, 
or Ten nes see  Williams as part of a  broader post war trend that chal lenged 
tra di tional sex ual mo ral ity. Bring in a vol ume from your li brary and 
share some of  Kinsey’s data with your stu dents. They will be mes mer-
ized. Dis cuss ing  Kinsey’s in ten tions, meth ods, and con clu sions is a 
great way for stu dents to prac tice hav ing civil, ra tional, and in tel li gent 
con ver sa tions about sex u al ity. It helps them get over the gig gling and 
blush ing.

Some crit ics over the years ob jected to the way Kin sey  boiled human 
sex u al ity down to cold sta tis ti cal or gasm count ing. Oth ers  pointed out 
that when he was col lect ing sex case his to ries he  relied dis pro por tion-
ately on homo so cial en vi ron ments such as pris ons, the mil i tary, or gay 
bars, where homo sex ual be hav ior was more com mon. None the less, 
 Kinsey’s data on homo sex u al ity re main pro voc a tive today. No one had 
ever sug gested that homo sex ual be hav ior was so com mon and  widely 
prac ticed. Kin sey was not sug gest ing,  though, that 37 per cent of men 
were “gay” or “homo sex ual” as a fun da men tal or ien ta tion or iden tity— 
in fact, he ques tioned the very idea of “homo sex ual” as a dis crete cat e-
gory of iden tity. “It would en cour age  clearer think ing on these mat ters if 
per sons were not char ac ter ized as hetero sex ual or homo sex ual,” Kin sey 
wrote, “but as in di vid u als who have had cer tain  amounts of hetero-
sex ual ex pe ri ence and cer tain  amounts of homo sex ual ex pe ri ence.”3

To clar ify his the ory of sex ual fluid ity, Kin sey  created his fa mous 
Kin sey Scale (eas ily found on Goo gle), a 0 to 6 scale meas ur ing the ratio 
of sex ual ex pe ri ences with  same-sex ver sus  opposite-sex part ners. A 0, 
for ex am ple, was a per son who had ex clu sive sex ual be hav ior with the 
op po site sex, a 2 was some one with  mostly hetero sex ual ex pe ri ences 
but also “more than in ci den tal” homo sex ual ex pe ri ences, and a 6 (about 
4 per cent of his case stud ies) had ex clu sive sex ual be hav ior with the 
same sex.  Kinsey’s data high lighted an un ex pect edly large num ber of 
peo ple in the mid dle of the spec trum.4 Most stu dents grow up with 
rig idly dis tinct no tions of “gay” and “straight,” as  though a per son 
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must be en tirely one or the other, de spite in creas ing rec og ni tion of 
 women’s sex ual fluid ity and the con tem po rary adop tion of bi sex ual 
and other fluid iden tities.  Kinsey’s com plex think ing about sex u al ity 
can be very en light en ing for stu dents.

 Kinsey’s books had a major im pact on  American cul ture in the 1950s 
and a par tic u larly im por tant im pact on gay men and les bians. In di-
vid u als who felt  lonely or iso lated from other gay peo ple be came aware 
of how many mil lions of oth ers felt an at trac tion to their own sex and 
dared to act on it.  Kinsey’s rig or ous sta tis ti cal data nor mal ized gay 
 people’s lives, made them feel more com fort able in their own skins, and 
gave nas cent ac ti vists em pir i cal data with which to begin chal leng ing 
re pres sive in sti tu tional pol i cies that de mon ized homo sex u al ity. The 
 books’ im mense pop u lar ity meant that  Kinsey’s rev e la tions about 
homo sex u al ity would not go un no ticed by the gen eral pub lic.

How ever, not every one  shared  Kinsey’s inter pre ta tion that the 
wide spread ex is tence of homo sex u al ity was ev i dence of its nor mal ity. 
Many peo ple  looked at  Kinsey’s  graphs but never read his anal y sis. In 
par tic u lar, anti com mu nist cru sad ers inter preted his data in an alarm ist 
man ner con sis tent with the  broader rhet o ric of the Red Scare. Homo-
sex u al ity must be on the rise, they  argued, sig nal ing a de cline in na tional 
 strength and mo ral ity. They cited  Kinsey’s data show ing that most 
homo sex u als were vis u ally in dis tin guish able from hetero sex u als, and 
thus dif fi cult to de tect, when de mand ing  broader and  deeper in ves ti ga-
tions into the sex lives of govern ment em ploy ees, teach ers, and de fense 
work ers. Thus, the Kin sey Re ports re in forced a  greater sense of com mu-
nity and  strength in num bers among gay peo ple, but they also con trib-
uted to the era’s anti gay hys teria be cause of the ways peo ple mis con-
strued  Kinsey’s data.5

Gay and Les bian Lives in the Post war Pe riod

The mixed leg acy of the Kin sey Re ports re flects a basic 
par a dox fac ing homo sex u als dur ing the 1950s and early 1960s: gay 
peo ple felt em bold ened after the Sec ond World War, but their in creas ing 
vis ibil ity as a dis tinct sub cul ture  helped trig ger the McCar thyite back-
lash  against them, mak ing their lives tense and anx ious. To cope with the 
anx ie ties of the  McCarthy era, many homo sex u als wore meta phor i cal 
masks of hetero sex u al ity as they fig ured out how to nego tiate their so-
cial lives and meet one an other. These masks al lowed them to par tic i pate 
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in main stream so cial life while cul ti vat ing their own  unique sense of 
les bian or gay iden tity. A man who ap peared to his neigh bors and co-
work ers as the con sum mate  white-collar pro fes sional with wife, kids, 
and a sub ur ban home, for ex am ple, might se cretly go to gay bars,  cruise 
parks at night for male sex part ners, or have a  long-term male lover on 
the side. A woman who mar ried young and had chil dren, like so many 
oth ers dur ing the baby boom, might only later re al ize her  deeper at trac-
tion to women and thus ex plore her les bian iden tity sur rep ti tiously as a 
mar ried woman. Fit ting in and pass ing as hetero sex ual were im por tant 
sur vi val strat e gies for most gay peo ple, es pe cially those who iden tified 
as mid dle class.6

Bars were prob ably the most im por tant so cial  spaces in these years 
for les bians and gay men. Gay bars serv ing an ex clu sively homo sex ual 
clien tele were a new trend after the war, re plac ing more bo he mian pre-
war  spaces where gays drank along side art ists, po lit i cal rad i cals, and 
other so cially mar gi nal ized  groups. Gay bars  emerged in large and 
 medium-sized cit ies through out the coun try after the war, and some-
times in  smaller towns and  out-of-the-way  places as well. They were 
often run by or ga nized crime syn di cates and sub ject to po lice raids, but 
for many pa trons it was worth the risk to be in a gay en vi ron ment. This 
was the hey day of a  working-class, les bian bar cul ture, where dis tinc-
tions  between fems (fem i nine women) and  butches (mas cu line women) 
chal lenged main stream gen der con ven tions and made pub lic the  erotic 
re la tions  between women.7

Gay bars were  hardly the only place to meet other gay peo ple, 
 though. Pub lic parks were com mon meet ing  grounds for gay male sex-
ual en coun ters or just  friendly con ver sa tion. Cer tain the a ters at tracted 
gay men. Soft ball  fields, bowl ing  leagues, and cer tain book stores  served 
as a basis for many les bian friend ship net works. In deed, de spite all the 
po lice sur veil lance and crack downs, a cam ou flaged gay so cial life suf-
fused 1950s  American cul ture if one knew where to look. Every large 
city had gay areas, and clan des tine gay net works and in sti tu tions ex isted 
in sub urbs and small towns through out the coun try as well.8

Even  churches (es pe cially  church  choirs) could be im por tant  spaces 
for homo sex ual bonds and li ai sons dur ing the 1950s. Al though most 
main stream Chris tian  churches of fi cially con demned homo sex u al ity 
along with other non pro crea tive sex ual be hav iors,  churches were less 
vocal about the issue com pared to the years after the emer gence of the 
mod ern Re li gious Right in the 1970s and 1980s.  Same-sex love thus 
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could flour ish as an open se cret. This was es pe cially true in the South 
and among  African  American  churches.9 In De troit, for ex am ple, a 
prom i nent black min is ter named  Prophet Jones who had his own pop u-
lar tele vi sion show lived a rel a tively open gay life. Dur ing the civil 
 rights  movement’s peak years, how ever, many prom i nent gay  African 
 Americans, in clud ing Jones, were mar gi nal ized so that the group as a 
whole would ap pear sex u ally “nor mal” (hence re spect able) in an at tempt 
to over come the his tor i cal leg acy of dis par ag ing stereo types that char ac-
ter ize  African  Americans as hyper sex ual or pro mis cu ous.10

The Rise of the Homo phile Move ment

Tar geted by McCarthy ism, po lice raids, and gen eral 
hos til ity, these ex pan sive yet cam ou flaged gay so cial net works in cu-
bated a gay po lit i cal con scious ness dur ing the 1950s. This con scious ness 
led to the crea tion of the  country’s first gay civil  rights or gan iza tions, 
re ferred to as “homo phile” or gan iza tions be cause ac ti vists  thought the 
word “homo sex ual” held too many neg a tive as so ci a tions. Gay  rights 
ac ti vism had first ap peared in Ger many dur ing the late nine teenth 
cen tury and  spread else where in Eu rope dur ing the early twen ti eth 
cen tury. After the Nazis wiped out this move ment dur ing the 1930s, 
 nearly a dozen newly or ga nized homo phile  groups  emerged through-
out West ern and North ern Eu rope dur ing the late 1940s. In the  United 
 States, after a few  failed at tempts, the first major or gan iza tion, the 
Mat ta chine So ci ety, began in 1950 in Los An geles. Mat ta chine re cruited 
po lit i cally con scious gay men (and a few women) into dis cus sion group 
cells. In these clan des tine cells, Mat ta chine mem bers dis cussed strat e gies 
to im prove their  status as a mi nor ity. One strat egy that  emerged from 
these dis cus sions was to chal lenge po lice en trap ment cases in court. 
An other was to reach out to in fluen tial per sons in pro fes sions such as 
med i cine, law, and re li gion in order to mo bi lize a van guard of hetero-
sex ual sym pa thiz ers who would in flu ence oth ers in their pro fes sion. 
Dur ing the early 1950s, Mat ta chine chap ters  emerged in New York, 
Chi cago, Bos ton, San Fran cisco, De troit, and Wash ing ton, DC, creat ing 
the first na tional gay ac ti vist net work.

The Mat ta chine So ci ety was  founded by a  left-wing as pir ing actor 
named Harry Hay. Hay used his ex pe ri ence as a mem ber of the Com mu-
nist Party to come up with the  organization’s clan des tine cell struc ture— 
se crecy, after all, was im por tant to com mu nists as well as homo sex u als. 
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Hay’s left ist past, how ever,  proved to be his un do ing in the or gan iza-
tion. In 1953, after Mat ta chine re ceived local press cover age fol low ing a 
suc cess ful court chal lenge of an en trap ment ar rest, the or gan iza tion 
was  flooded with new mem bers. Many were wor ried about los ing their 
jobs in South ern  California’s boom ing de fense in dus try. When they 
 learned that their  leader, Hay, was a for mer com mu nist, they voted to 
expel him from the or gan iza tion over fears that his com mu nist past in-
creased the  chances of a back lash  against the or gan iza tion. Thus Hay 
was  kicked out of the or gan iza tion he had  founded, and oth ers, such as 
Hal Call, led Mat ta chine until it faded away in the late 1960s.11

As the coup  against Hay was brew ing in late 1952, an other group of 
Mat ta chine mem bers, frus trated with the  organization’s se cre tive na-
ture, broke away and  formed ONE, Inc., the sec ond major U.S. homo-
phile or gan iza tion. From 1953 until the late 1960s, ONE, Inc. pub lished 
the first  openly gay mag a zine, ONE, in order to ex plore gay cul ture and 
fa cil i tate a na tional dis cus sion about the  status of gays in  American so-
ci ety. ONE’s lead er ship, like  Mattachine’s, was pre dom i nantly white, 
al though eth nic and ra cial mi nor ities con trib uted to the mag a zine in 
im por tant,  though often be hind the  scenes, ways. The name of the mag a-
zine, for ex am ple, was  thought up by an  African  American mem ber, and 
a Lat ino  founder of ONE, Inc. also oc ca sion ally drew cover art for the 
mag a zine. ONE pub lished es says on sci ence, lit er a ture, em ploy ment, 
po lice, and pol i tics; it also pub lished  poetry, movie re views, art work, 
and ad ver tis ing. It was avail able on news stands in large cit ies through-
out the coun try (and in sev eral  foreign coun tries), reach ing sev eral thou-
sand read ers every month. It rep re sented an im por tant step for ward in 
the pub lic vis ibil ity of homo sex u als as a dis tinct mi nor ity group.12

Like Mat ta chine, ONE also  tended to be  male-dominated, but 
women made im por tant con tri bu tions to the mag a zine. They did most 
of the il lus tra tions, and a woman  served as chief ed i tor for sev eral years 
in the mid-1950s. Women reg u larly wrote for the mag a zine, and each 
issue con tained a col umn  called “The Fem i nine View point.” De spite 
these ef forts, most of ONE’s read ers were male and most of its con tent 
 geared to ward men. In re sponse, women pro tested in let ters to the 
ed i tor that their  voices were being mar gi nal ized.

 Partly in re sponse to the male dom i nance of Mat ta chine and ONE, 
Inc., women  created the Daugh ters of Bi litis, the first les bian  rights or ga-
n iza tion, in San Fran cisco in 1955. The Daugh ters began pub lish ing The 
Lad der in 1956, a mag a zine sim i lar in struc ture and con tent to ONE 
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(Mat ta chine began pub lish ing Mat ta chine Re view, also sim i lar to ONE, 
in 1955). The Daugh ters  hosted dis cus sion  groups and guest speak ers 
in San Fran cisco and es tab lished a few chap ters in other cit ies. In  con - 
trast to the  male-dominated or gan iza tions, Daugh ters of Bi litis mem bers 
were more inter ested in dis cuss ing fam ily is sues, re la tion ships, child 
rear ing, lone li ness, and iso la tion. Dur ing the 1960s, the or gan iza tion 
be came an im por tant  source of les bian fem i nism be fore dis solv ing in 
the 1970s, bridg ing the homo phile pe riod and the more rad i cal gay lib er-
a tion era.13

Two of the found ers of the Daugh ters, Del Mar tin and Phyl lis Lyon, 
pro vide an ex cel lent class room op por tu nity to con nect the  pre-Stonewall 
past with more re cent  events.  Nearly fifty years after form ing the Daugh-
ters, both women were fea tured on the front pages of doz ens of news-
papers when San Fran cisco mayor Gavin New some de clared in 2004 
that the city would begin to give mar riage li censes to  same-sex cou ples. 
Mar tin and Lyon were first in line and the first to be mar ried in Cal i for-
nia. A court even tu ally over turned  Newsome’s dec lar a tion, an null ing 
their mar riage, but when the Cal i for nia State Su preme Court le gal ized 
 same-sex mar riage in 2008 (be fore Prop o si tion 8 tem po rar ily over-
turned the  court’s de ci sion), Mar tin and Lyon were once again first in 
line to wed in San Fran cisco and once again on the front pages of many 
news papers. As Nich o las L.  Syrett’s essay in this vol ume dem on strates, 
the doc u men tary No Se cret Any more: The Times of Del Mar tin and Phyl lis 
Lyon is a tre men dous teach ing tool, intro duc ing stu dents to a les bian 
 couple whose re la tion ship  spanned more than five  decades and whose 
story is con nected to many chap ters in LGBT his tory.

In the 1960s, new gay ac ti vist  groups  emerged with a  younger and 
more mil i tant tone, even tu ally trans form ing the as sim i la tion ist homo-
phile move ment into a more rad i cal gay lib er a tion move ment, which 
fa vored  street dem on stra tions,  sit-ins, and rad i cal new forms of vis-
ibil ity, as Ian  Lekus’s essay in this vol ume  points out. A sim i lar pat tern 
oc curred on a  larger scale in the black civil  rights move ment as Black 
Power mil i tants chal lenged the as sim i la tion ist strat e gies of Mar tin 
Lu ther King Jr. and other civil  rights lead ers. The gay lib er a tion ists, who 
drew in spi ra tion from Black Power, the counter cul ture, and  women’s 
lib er a tion, often dis missed the ear lier homo phile ac ti vists as apol o getic 
 fuddy-duddies who  failed to ac com plish any thing of im por tance. But 
the mere sur vi val of these first or gan iza tions rep re sented a major ac com-
plish ment, and they suc ceeded be yond their wild est ex pec ta tions in 
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creat ing a na tional dis cus sion about gay  rights that con tin ues to this 
day.

Con clu sion

At a  broader his tor i cal level, the homo phile  movement’s 
vis ible (if under stated) pres ence in 1950s  American po lit i cal cul ture, 
along with my riad new man i fes ta tions of gay cul ture, under mines the 
no tion of the post war  United  States as a coun try of un re lent ing con ser va-
tism, con sen sus, and do mes tic ity. The Sec ond World War had  changed 
the coun try in many ways, and per haps one of the most un ex pected 
con se quences was the awak en ing of a gay  rights con scious ness, an 
awak en ing nour ished by the Kin sey Re ports and Cold War na tional se-
cur ity hys teria. The homo phile  movement’s pres ence also dem on strates 
the in flu ence of  African  American ac ti vism on other so cial move ments. 
Often nar rowly de scribed as a strug gle for ra cial in te gra tion, the civil 
 rights move ment of the 1950s and 1960s in fact rep re sented a  deeper re-
im a gin ing of the na ture of equal ity it self, a re im a gin ing in volv ing race, 
eth nic ity, gen der, and sex u al ity. This early phase of gay  rights ac ti vism 
pro vides an es sen tial con text for and per spec tive on the cur rent de bates 
about queer  rights being  played out in the mass media, at the polls, and 
in leg is la tures and court rooms through out the coun try.
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 Queers of Hope, 
Gays of Rage

Re ex am in ing the Six ties in the Class room

i a n  l e k u s

While  roughly four  decades have  passed since the 
 six ties drew to a close, the mean ings and leg a cies 

of that pe riod re main hotly con tested in U.S. pol i tics.1 One need only 
con sider the in tense de bates dur ing pres i den tial cam paigns over the 
last  twenty years, from Bill  Clinton’s Viet nam draft de fer ment to Ba rack 
 Obama’s al leged re la tion ship with Bill Ayers of the Weather men, for 
ev i dence of the still con tested under stand ing of this era.2 When asked 
for the first im ages that come to mind when hear ing the  phrase, “the 
six ties,” my under grad u ate stu dents gen er ally men tion “sex, drugs, 
and rock and roll.” For stu dents stud y ing the six ties, it was an atyp i cal 
“time of up hea val” or a “war at home, war  abroad,” at least ac cord ing 
to nu mer ous text book chap ter ti tles.

In teach ing the six ties, I chal lenge the  long-standing schol arly and 
pop u lar nar ra tives that frame the era as an ex cep tional, aber rant—even 
queer—mo ment in U.S. his tory. In this my thol ogy, the chaos and con-
flict of the  decade stand in stark  contrast to the pur ported con for mity 
of the fif ties and the sup posed re turn to nor malcy in the seven ties. Both 
in my U.S. sur vey lec ture  classes and in my  course ded i cated to the 
pe riod, I ex plain how the six ties  emerged grad u ally and or gan i cally 
out of the early post war years. From the nu clear fam ily to nu clear 
weap ons, from sub ur ban iza tion, gen der roles, and media cul ture to 
Cold War lib eral ex pert ideol ogy, I re- an chor the po lit i cal and cul tural 
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trans for ma tions of the six ties  firmly in the full sweep of post-1945 
U.S. his tory. In doing so, I show my stu dents the con nec tions  between, 
for ex am ple, the  middle-class rhet o ric of  women’s do mes tic ity in the 
sub urbs of the fif ties and the mar gi nal iza tion of women in the civil 
 rights and anti war move ments that in spired  second-wave fem i nism. 
Like wise, ex plain ing the Lav en der Scare and the early homo phile 
move ment (see the es says by David K. John son and Craig M. Lof tin in 
this vol ume) sets the stage for dis cus sions of both the homo pho bia that 
LGBT ac ti vists en coun tered in the New Left and the birth of the gay 
lib er a tion and les bian fem i nist move ments.

For all the ref er ences to sex and sex ual rev o lu tion in the six ties, 
by and large the his tory of this era con tin ues to be writ ten—and thus 
 taught—in res o lutely hetero sex ual terms. This is es pe cially strik ing 
given the cul ture wars waged since the seven ties, in which the ques tion 
of LGBT  rights con tin ues to be one of the hot test flash points.3 Both 
sur vey text chap ters and re sources spe cifi  cally ded i cated to the six ties 
tend to add very brief ref er ences to the June 1969 riots at the Stone wall 
Inn and the sub se quent emer gence of a na tional gay lib er a tion move-
ment.4 At times this gap can offer a ped a gog i cal op por tu nity, such as 
when I  screen the 1990 doc u men tary Berke ley in the Six ties. The rel e ga-
tion of  women’s lib er a tion to just a  couple of min utes at the end of the 
film, and the vir tual ab sence of gay lib er a tion and les bian fem i nism—
from a doc u men tary on  protest and so cial  change set in the San Fran-
cisco Bay Area—un mis tak ably il lus trates for stu dents how the orig i nal 
nar ra tive of six ties his tory fails to ad dress sex u al ity and gen der.5

So my  agenda in teach ing re cent U.S. his tory is two fold: to an chor 
dis cus sion of the six ties in the  broader cover age of post–Sec ond World 
War so ci ety; and, like my co au thors in this vol ume, to in te grate LGBT 
peo ple, com mu nities, pol i tics, and cul ture into the U.S. his tor i cal nar ra-
tive. When teach ing the six ties, I seek to in clude LGBT ma te rial through-
out the era  rather than re duc ing gay lib er a tion and les bian fem i nism to 
post scripts. More over, I apply the cen tral ques tion of queer his tory to 
the his tory of the six ties: how are the ideas and prac tices of what we 
con sider to be “nor mal” con structed and main tained, re sisted and re-
shaped? That is to say, how does po lit i cal and cul tural  change hap pen, 
and what are the lim its of that  change?

Look ing back at the six ties, I en cour age my stu dents to in quire why 
some ac ti vists who ded i cated their lives to end ing Jim Crow, eco nomic 
in jus tice, and the Viet nam War found it so dif fi cult to ques tion the 
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one line long

sex ual and gen der norms of the so ci ety  against which they re belled. 
Huey  Newton’s 1970 let ter endors ing  women’s and gay lib er a tion 
(though not les bian fem i nism) of fers an ex cel lent tool for dis cus sion, 
il lus trat ing how some male ac ti vists re con sid ered those norms as part 
of their po lit i cal  agenda. I also as sign Carl  Wittman’s “A Gay Man i-
festo,” Char lotte  Bunch’s “Les bians in Re volt,” and other cri tiques of 
mar riage, monog amy, and mil i tary ser vice in order to  prompt de bate 
over  whether  today’s LGBT lead ers are more con ser va tive than their 
six ties fore bears.6

The Pol i tics of Au then tic ity

Through out the six ties, LGBT peo ple  played crit i cal roles 
in local and na tional move ments for free dom and jus tice. Fol low ing the 
Stone wall riots, the gay lib er a tion  movement’s sweep ing vi sion of 
dem o cratic so cial trans for ma tion and ar dent es pou sal of “com ing out” 
de rived di rectly from its  members’ ex pe ri ences in the civil  rights move-
ment and the white New Left. In par tic u lar, ac ti vists at tempted to live 
out what Doug Ros sinow de scribes as “the pol i tics of au then tic ity,” 
 wherein ex pand ing dem o cratic par tic i pa tion and achiev ing per sonal 
whole ness were in ex tri cably inter twined.7 For much of the  decade, 
how ever, the move ments for civil  rights, Black Power,  women’s lib er a-
tion, and end ing the Viet nam War were not com fort able  spaces for 
LGBT mem bers.

The story of  Bayard Rus tin pro vides an ob vi ous entry point for 
intro duc ing LGBT peo ple into the his tory of the six ties. The  African 
 American peace and civil  rights ac ti vist is best known as the chief or ga-
nizer of the Au gust 1963 March on Wash ing ton for Jobs and Free dom. 
A  Quaker and pac i fist, Rus tin was im pris oned dur ing the Sec ond World 
War for draft re sis tance. After the war, he be came per haps the lead ing 
ad vo cate for Gand hian non vi o lence in the  United  States, and he intro-
duced Gand hian prin ci ples and strat e gies to the black free dom strug gle 
dur ing the Mont gom ery, Al a bama, bus boy cott of 1955–56, dur ing 
which he be came a men tor to the Rev er end Dr. Mar tin Lu ther King Jr. 
Rus tin was also an  openly gay man dur ing the in tense homo pho bia of 
the early Cold War. After a 1953 ar rest on a mo rals  charge in Pa sa dena, 
Cal i for nia, Rus tin lost his po si tion with the Fel low ship of Rec on cil i a tion, 
a Chris tian pac i fist or gan iza tion. He was soon there af ter hired by the 
War Re sist ers  League and  helped  launch Lib er a tion, the  highly in fluen tial 
mag a zine of the New Left.  
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The video doc u men tary  Brother Out sider: The Life of  Bayard Rus tin 
of fers one teach ing re source cov er ing both the ac com plish ments of this 
pi o neer ing ac ti vist and the po lit i cal homo pho bia that he en coun tered 
from  would-be al lies and ad ver sar ies alike.8 In 1960 Rus tin and King 
 planned civil  rights dem on stra tions out side of the Dem o cratic Na tional 
Con ven tion in Los An geles. Har lem con gress man Adam Clay ton Pow ell 
Jr., who  viewed  King’s ris ing prom i nence as a  threat to his own place in 
the black po lit i cal es tab lish ment, told the press of “an im mo ral ele ment” 
in the civil  rights  movement’s lead er ship. Pow ell pri vately  phoned 
King and threat ened to ex pose him and Rus tin as lov ers if King did not 
can cel the dem on stra tions. King ac quiesced and pub licly dis so ci ated 
him self from Rus tin. Three years later, after A.  Philip Ran dolph chose 
him to or ga nize the 1963 March on Wash ing ton, Rus tin came under fire 
once again. Strom Thur mond, the prom i nent seg re ga tion ist sen a tor 
from South Car o lina, tried to dis credit the event by pub li ciz ing  Rus- 
tin’s brief mem ber ship in the Com mu nist Party. By 1963, how ever, 
McCar thy ite tac tics of red bait ing had lost their ef fi cacy, and Thur mond 
in stead read the re ports of  Rustin’s ar rest in Pa sa dena into the Sen ate 
 record. But Ran dolph stood  firmly by Rus tin, who suc cess fully or ga-
nized the march, which drew more than 250,000 peo ple to Wash ing ton 
and cli maxed with  King’s “I Have a Dream”  speech. Be cause of the 
 stigma as so ciated with  Rustin’s sex ual iden tity at the time, how ever, 
his work in or ga niz ing the larg est dem on stra tion in  American his tory 
to that point—in just seven weeks—went un ac knowl edged by King 
and other civil  rights lead ers who spoke on that fa mous day.

In spired by the civil  rights move ment and  alarmed by the per sis t-
ence of pov erty dur ing the tre men dous post war eco nomic ex pan sion, a 
white stu dent move ment grew through out the 1960s. The mem bers of 
Stu dents for a Dem o cratic So ci ety (SDS) and other New Left  groups 
 shared sim i lar goals: end ing pov erty and ra cism, or ga niz ing dis en fran-
chised cit i zens to im prove the ma te rial con di tions of their lives, stop ping 
the Viet nam War, and curb ing the ex cesses of the  American  military- 
industrial com plex. But, de spite the  self-proclaimed rad i cal ism of many 
in the New Left, they fre quently  shared the anti gay at ti tudes of the 
Cold War so ci ety in which they grew up.

Hetero sex ual male move ment lead ers often gay  baited their op po-
nents and ca joled male re cruits into prov ing their nor ma tive mas cu lin ity. 
They fre quently  ushered women in and out of the move ment based on 
whom they were dat ing at a given mo ment, ef fec tively di vid ing New 
Left women into girl friends who mimeo graphed and made cof fee, on   
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the one hand, and de sex u al ized lead ers who were es sen tially ac cepted 
as “one of the boys” on the other. Fre quently, these white  middle-class 
men jus tified their anti gay and anti fem i nist rhet o ric and prac tices by 
por tray ing the homo pho bia and mis og yny that they per ceived as in-
her ent to the white  working-class, Black Power, and Third World move-
ments and cul tures as au then tic rev o lu tion ary at ti tudes. Such hos tile 
move ment cul tures were fur ther ex ac er bated by FBI in fil tra tors and 
other govern ment au thor ities, whose  agents  spread ru mors about the 
sex ual or ien ta tion of spe cific ac ti vists in order to dis credit them.

Gay bait ing took its toll on un known num bers of LGBT peo ple, 
com pel ling some to lie and hide their sex ual or ien ta tion while driv ing 
oth ers from the move ment alto gether.9 Gay and bi sex ual men en dured 
slurs from their move ment com rades, as hetero sex ual men dis par ag-
ingly  called their male ri vals “fags,”  bragged about their prow ess with 
women, and joked about pre tend ing to be gay to avoid the draft. Such 
be hav ior de flected main stream con dem na tion that  equated their op po-
si tion to the Viet nam War with being in suf fi ciently mas cu line. At the 
same time, women who chal lenged the male chau vin ism in the New 
Left  risked being la beled les bians—al though rel a tively few came out as 
such until after their im mer sion in the  women’s lib er a tion move ment.

Carl  Wittman’s ex pe ri ence in SDS il lus trates the chal lenges faced by 
some LGBT move ment par tic i pants. A pi o neer ing stu dent  leader at 
Swarth more Col lege, Witt man au thored “An Inter ra cial Move ment for 
the Poor?” with Tom Hay den, the lead au thor of the Port Huron State-
ment. Witt man and  Hayden’s doc u ment, which be came the tem plate 
for SDS’s Eco nomic Re search and Ac tion Pro jects (ERAP), out lined the 
strat egy of build ing so cial move ments  through local com mu nity or ga-
niz ing  against ra cism and pov erty. The two led ERAP or ga niz ing in 
New ark, New Jer sey, but after Hay den re port edly de clared that homo-
sex u als were not wel come on the pro ject, Witt man—then clos eted about 
his sex ual or ien ta tion—with drew and  launched a sim i lar ven ture in 
 nearby Ho boken.

Char lotte Bunch and Amber  Hollibaugh’s jour neys  through the 
six ties re veal the chal lenges that les bians nego tiated in their po lit i cal 
and per sonal lives. Both Bunch, from a  middle-class, Meth o dist, New 
Mex ico fam ily, and Hol li baugh, from an im pov er ished fam ily in  Cali- 
fornia’s Cen tral Val ley, cut their or ga niz ing teeth in civil  rights and 
anti war work be fore ris ing to prom i nence in  women’s lib er a tion and 
les bian fem i nism. Bunch, as an under grad u ate at Duke Uni ver sity, 
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threw her self into the Meth o dist Stu dent Move ment,  marched from 
Selma to Mont gom ery, read Betty  Friedan’s The Fem i nine Mys tique, and 
pro tested the war out side the Dur ham, North Car o lina, post of fice. 
Hol li baugh, for whom the move ment of fered up ward class mo bil ity, 
or ga nized for the Stu dent Non vi o lent Co or di nat ing Com mit tee and the 
 United Farm Work ers in New York. While Bunch mar ried one of her 
male move ment com rades after grad u a tion, fol low ing him to Cleve land 
for his stud ies, Hol li baugh  earned money for ac ti vism  through sex work. 
She  traveled through out North Amer ica, smug gling draft evad ers, 
army de sert ers, and Black Pan thers into Can ada, while Bunch moved 
to Wash ing ton, DC, spoke at the 1968 Jean nette Ran kin Bri gade anti war 
rally,  traveled to Hanoi with the Na tional Mo bil iza tion to End the War, 
and co founded D.C.  Women’s Lib er a tion.

The “per sonal is po lit i cal,” the  women’s lib er a tion move ment de-
clared, ex pand ing on the pol i tics of au then tic ity to crit i cally ex am ine the 
con nec tions  between lived ex pe ri ence and struc tures of power, es pe-
cially with re gard to gen der and sex u al ity. Bunch came out as a les bian 
in 1971, as she came to under stand her at trac tion to other women  through 
her par tic i pa tion in  consciousness-raising  groups and other  women- 
only  spaces. D.C.  Women’s Lib er a tion suf fered the “gay-straight di vide” 
that split many  second-wave fem i nist  groups, and Bunch co founded 
the  short-lived but  highly in fluen tial les bian fem i nist or gan iza tion the 
Fu ries. Hol li baugh rep re sented the mi nor ity of les bians in the move-
ment who dis cov ered their at trac tion to other women be fore be com ing 
in volved in fem i nism. When she be came ro man ti cally in volved with a 
fe male house mate in a Berke ley com mune in the mid-1960s, she and 
her house mate were told that their be hav ior was un ac cept able and they 
were asked to leave the com mune. Half a  decade later, while shel ter ing 
mem bers of the  Weather Under ground on the run from the govern-
ment, she was  amazed to find her self lec tured, in her own home, about 
the po lit i cal error of her homo sex u al ity by the very rad i cals she was 
hid ing.10

While many New Left ists  brought to the move ment the anti gay at ti-
tudes in stilled in them while grow ing up in the fif ties, the trust and can-
dor de vel oped while or ga niz ing pro vided some hetero sex ual ac ti vists 
with the op por tu nity to re think these homo phobic as sump tions. Helen 
Garvy, the first woman  elected to SDS’s na tional lead er ship, re called 
watch ing the dif fi cul ties Carl Witt man en coun tered in com ing out to 
his old left ist par ents. Sim i lar trans for ma tions of con scious ness took 
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place dur ing the Chi cago Seven con spir acy trial fol low ing the 1968 
Dem o cratic Na tional Con ven tion. Dur ing the trial, govern ment pros e cu-
tor  Thomas Foran re lent lessly gay  baited the white de fen dants, as well 
as de fense wit ness Allen Gins berg, la ment ing that “we’ve lost our kids 
to the freak ing fag rev o lu tion.” In other words, Foran cast the en tire 
gen er a tion of New Left and counter cul tu ral  youths as “freak ing fags” 
dis loyal to the con ven tions of white  middle-class hetero nor ma tiv ity. 
His la ments  prompted Tom Hay den and other move ment lead ers to 
con sider that gay lib er a tion might be in te gral to their over arch ing vi sion 
of so cial trans for ma tion.11

Get Up, Stand Up: Gay Lib er a tion, Les bian Fem i nism, 
and Late Six ties Rad i cal ism

In the  spring of 1969,  months be fore the Stone wall riots, 
Carl Witt man began writ ing “A Gay Man i festo,” an essay that be came 
the semi nal theo ret i cal out line of the new gay lib er a tion move ment. 
Draw ing heav ily on his ex pe ri ences in civil  rights, eco nomic jus tice, 
and anti draft or ga niz ing,  Wittman’s man i festo ap plied the les sons 
 learned by six ties or ga niz ers to the is sues fac ing les bians and gay men. 
He de nounced gay male chau vin ism, re jected mar riage and the mim icry 
of other hetero sex ual in sti tu tions, and con demned dis crim i na tion by 
legal, psychi at ric, and govern ment au thor ities. He  called for the for ma-
tion of co ali tions with the  women’s, black, and Chi cano move ments, 
other white hetero sex ual rad i cals, homo philes, and mem bers of the 
counter cul ture and is sued a call to “free our selves: come out every-
where; in itiate self de fense and po lit i cal ac tiv ity; [and] in itiate coun ter 
com mu nity in sti tu tions.”12

In the wake of Stone wall, and as the  protest move ments of the 
six ties be came in creas ingly de cen tral ized and splin tered, LGBT New 
Left ists began or ga niz ing gay lib er a tion  across the  United  States. In 
tak ing the name Gay Lib er a tion Front, GLF mem bers paid hom age to 
South  Vietnam’s rebel Na tional Lib er a tion Front (more com monly re-
ferred to as the Viet Cong). Ac ti vists in GLF took part in anti war dem on-
stra tions in New York, Wash ing ton, San Fran cisco, and else where 
under ban ners such as “Gays Unite  against the War.” They also took 
part in  pro-Cuba pro jects and sup ported the Black Pan ther Party.13

Black Pan ther lead ers, to whom many white rad i cals  looked for role 
mod els, were di vided over the ques tion of homo sex u al ity. In his 1968 
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book Soul on Ice, El dridge  Cleaver ven o mously at tacked James Bald win 
and other  African  American gay men, who were “ac quiesc ing in this 
ra cial  death-wish . . . bend ing over and touch ing their toes for the white 
man.” But in 1970 Black Pan ther Party  leader Huey New ton de clared 
his sup port for the gay lib er a tion move ment and ex horted his com rades 
to re ject their anti gay at ti tudes and elim i nate words such as fag got and 
punk from their every day vo cab u lar ies. For many white New Left ists, 
 Newton’s proc la ma tion  helped leg i ti mize homo sex u al ity and  prompted 
them to re con sider the place of gay lib er a tion in pro gres sive pol i tics.

Les bians strug gled with sim i lar hos til ity from some of their hetero-
sex ual sis ters in the  women’s lib er a tion move ment. Betty Fried an of 
the Na tional Or gan iza tion for Women (NOW)  raised the spec ter of a 
“lav en der men ace” threat en ing that move ment. In 1970, when Time 
outed the bi sex ual fem i nist lit er ary  critic Kate Mil lett (dubbed “the Mao 
 Tse-Tung of  Women’s Lib er a tion” by the news mag a zine) as a les bian, 
some NOW mem bers  rushed to her de fense while oth ers  sought to 
dis tance the or gan iza tion from the grow ing les bian move ment. (The 

Gay Liberation Front march, New York City, June 28, 1970 (© Ellen Shumsky / The Image 
Works, reprinted with permission)
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Time news story would make a pro duc tive  prompt for a dis cus sion 
about what has and has not  changed re gard ing ce leb rities com ing out 
or being outed by the media.)

In the  post-Stonewall era, LGBT or ga niz ers reg u larly faced re sis tance 
from fel low rad i cals who did not con sider sex u al ity to be a cen tral po-
lit i cal issue. Les bian fem i nism faced skep ti cism  within the  broader 
fem i nist move ment, for ex am ple, when  women’s peace  groups in the 
 United  States and Can ada ar ranged for a del e ga tion of South east Asian 
women to visit To ronto and Van cou ver to meet with North  American 
ac ti vists. In the plan ning for the North  American–Indochinese  Women’s 
Con fer ence, squab bles  erupted along ra cial, na tional, and gen er a tional 
lines. Those les bian fem i nist or ga niz ers who  sought rep re sen ta tion at 
the event—in clud ing both Char lotte Bunch in Wash ing ton and Amber 
Hol li baugh in To ronto—met with in tense op po si tion. Bunch, then 
“com ing out  rather rap idly as a mil i tant les bian,” in her own words, 
re called being told by move ment lead ers that “we were try ing to intro-
duce some thing that was ir rel e vant” to the In doch i nese vis i tors. At that 
point, Bunch  dropped out of anti war ac ti vism. Like many oth ers al ien-
ated by the homo pho bia they en coun tered in  women’s lib er a tion, the 
New Left, and other rad i cal move ments, she committed her en er gies to 
les bian fem i nism for the next few years.14

While gay lib er a tion ists and les bian fem i nists ded i cated them selves 
to anti ra cism and  anti-imperialism, many LGBT peo ple of color  chafed 
at the “in her ent ra cism” of these  movements’ white lead er ship. In 1970 
a group of LGBT  African  Americans and Lat i nos split off from GLF to 
found Third World Gay Lib er a tion, a  short-lived but  highly in fluen tial 
or gan iza tion that  linked strug gles  against ra cism, cap i tal ism, sex ism, 
and homo pho bia. Their man i festo de manded full in clu sion in both the 
Third World rev o lu tion ary and LGBT move ments. The state ment, di-
rectly mod eled on the Black Pan ther  Party’s Ten Point Plat form, ar tic u-
lated what theo rists would later de scribe as an inter sec tional model of 
pol i tics.15

Ac ti vists of color rec og nized from their own per sonal LGBT his to ries 
that race, class, gen der, sex u al ity, and other forms of op pres sion were 
fun da men tally inter lock ing and could not be under stood or con fronted 
in iso la tion. This inter sec tional ap proach syn the sized Black Power 
ideol ogy, fem i nist per sonal pol i tics, and New Left au then tic ity, con nect-
ing ever more  clearly the in tri cate webs of power that shape pol i tics, 
cul ture, and lived ex pe ri ence. Black les bian ac ti vists in the Com bahee 
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River Col lec tive ar tic u lated a model of iden tity pol i tics, ar guing in “A 
Black Fem i nist State ment” that “our lib er a tion is a ne ces sity, not as an 
ad junct to some one  else’s but be cause of our need as human per sons 
for auton omy.” For the  teacher look ing to con nect the six ties to more 
re cent his tory, the col lec tive pro vides an in val u able op por tu nity to 
inter ro gate how ac ti vists have wres tled with iden tity and dif fer ence in 
build ing ef fec tive co ali tions to trans form U.S. pol i tics and cul ture.16

Ped a gog i cal Strat e gies

A broad range of pri mary and sec on dary  sources are 
avail able that em pha size per sonal nar ra tives from the six ties.17 Stu dents, 
not sur pris ingly, often find it rel a tively easy to em pa thize with young 
ac ti vists,  whether out of ad mi ra tion for their  causes or cu ri os ity about 
how dif fer ently an ear lier gen er a tion of stu dents ex pe ri enced their time 
in col lege. Com par ing and contrast ing the ex pe ri ences of dif fer ent ac ti v-
ists, and the  choices they de bated and then made, helps stu dents to 
bet ter under stand the con texts in which these move ments took place 
and to re sist a sin gle, un crit i cal nar ra tive of he roic peo ple just doing the 
right thing.

Few ex er cises make his tory as rel e vant and ac cess ible to stu dents 
as con duct ing oral his tory inter views. (See the essay by Nan Al a milla 
Boyd in this vol ume.)  Whether inter view ing par ents, grand par ents, or 
other fam ily mem bers, older neigh bors, teach ers,  coaches,  school staff, 
re li gious or civil fig ures, or other mem bers of their com mu nities, oral 
his tory pro vides an ex pe ri ence that often re mains with stu dents long 
after the de tails of their read ings have begun to fade. More over, oral 
his tory is es pe cially well  suited to ex plor ing the his tory both of LGBT 
peo ple so long “hid den from his tory” and of the six ties, given the em-
pha sis on giv ing voice to “the peo ple.” In com plet ing an inter view with 
some one who lived  through the six ties, writ ing a crit i cal anal y sis of the 
inter view, and then dis cuss ing their inter views with their class mates, 
stu dents  should  quickly come to under stand that the pace and in ten sity 
of  change dur ing the six ties var ied dra mat i cally from re gion to re gion, 
and that the move ment oc curred  within the con text of an often skep ti cal, 
anx ious, and even hos tile  broader local and na tional po lit i cal cli mate. 
They  should also de velop an under stand ing of the het ero ge ne ity of 
move ment ac ti vism and how  participants’ in volve ment re lated to their 
per sonal ex pe ri ences.
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The pop u lar cul ture of the six ties pro vides an other entry point for 
dis cuss ing how some not able ac ti vists and art ists of the era in her ited 
the prej u dices of their  parents’ gen er a tion. I have stu dents lis ten to two 
clas sic anti draft an thems, Arlo  Guthrie’s “Alice’s Res tau rant” and Phil 
 Ochs’s “Draft  Dodger Rag,” both of which ad vise male lis ten ers to feign 
homo sex u al ity to es cape con scrip tion. I also show them a short se lec-
tion from the film The Gay De ceiv ers in which the two  straight male 
char ac ters pre tend to be a  couple to their draft board while si mul ta ne-
ously re mind ing their fam i lies and girl friends of their hetero sex u al ity. 
This sets up a dis cus sion of how the folk sing ers and movie char ac ters 
 sought to con vince the mil i tary au thor ities that they were psychi at ri cally 
unfit for mil i tary ser vice while still using humor to re as sure oth ers that 
they were ac tu ally “nor mal.” Fur ther more,  Ochs’s ad vice to “al ways 
carry a purse” and the con fla tion of male homo sex u al ity with ef fem i nacy 
in The Gay De ceiv ers re veal to stu dents how the post war dis course on 
gen der de vi ance per sisted into the pro tests and counter cul ture of the 
six ties.18

 Besides The Gay De ceiv ers and other films from the six ties that I use 
in class, I jux ta pose ex cerpts from two much more re cent doc u men tar ies, 
Scream ing  Queens and Stone wall Up ris ing. (See the essay by Nich o las L. 
Sy rett in this vol ume.) Shown to gether, the doc u men tar ies spur a dis-
cus sion of why the 1966 Comp ton Caf e te ria riot stim u lated local LGBT 
and  transgender-specific ac ti vism but not a na tional move ment. Screen-
ing Stone wall Up ris ing in con junc tion with other ac counts of the homo-
phile, gay lib er a tion, and other late six ties move ments  prompts stu dents 
to ar tic u late what is al most en tirely omit ted from the doc u men tary: the 
or ga niz ing that  turned a riot by  mostly  working-class  African  American 
and Lat ino drag  queens and trans gen der peo ple into the in spi ra tion for 
a pre dom i nantly white,  middle-class, les bian and gay move ment in the 
seven ties and be yond.

Teach ing the six ties re mains ex cit ing and vital even as the pe riod 
it self re cedes far ther into the past. That dis tance  presents a chal lenge 
in so far as pop u lar cul ture of fers lit tle more than songs, slo gans, and 
he roic car i ca tures  stripped of the con text of po lit i cal and so cial trans-
for ma tion. But that dis tance also of fers op por tu nities for teach ers to 
bury once and for all that other six ties cli ché: “You had to be there.” For 
some stu dents, this his tory of fers po lit i cal and cul tural role mod els, 
show ing them how ear lier gen er a tions re sisted in jus tice and wres tled 
with the chal lenge of se cur ing the prom ise of U.S. de moc racy. For most 
stu dents, the ac cel er a tion of grass roots con ser va tive ac ti vism in the   
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six ties comes as a sur prise; the dis cov ery that for most of the pe riod 
con ser va tives paid rel a tively lit tle at ten tion to LGBT  rights, or to sex u-
al ity and gen der more gen er ally, is even more star tling. That lat ter pair 
of les sons is yet one more ex am ple of how to lead our stu dents be yond 
their as sump tions about the era.

Such in struc tion shat ters one fur ther pop u lar myth: that LGBT his-
tory began in 1969 at the Stone wall Inn. We can under stand those riots, 
and the emer gence of the gay lib er a tion and les bian fem i nist move-
ments, far more fully when we an chor them in the so cial move ments of 
the six ties and in the post war  decades more gen er ally. The queer riots 
and open re bel lions ap pear as chap ters in a story of every day peo ple 
re sist ing the prej u di cial and ar bi trary use of state power and de mand ing 
to be  treated with re spect and dig nity. Stone wall no  longer mag i cally 
ush ers in gay lib er a tion and les bian fem i nism. In stead, LGBT peo ple 
who had de vel oped  skills and frame works in work ing for ra cial, eco-
nomic, and gen der jus tice and  against the Viet nam War or ga nized new 
move ments fun da men tally in formed by a sweep ing pro gres sive vi sion 
of po lit i cal trans for ma tion. In chal leng ing the homo pho bia of their 
fel low com rades, they re vealed how a gen er a tion of rad i cals in her ited 
the sex ual and gen der norms of the fif ties. By or ga niz ing move ments to 
dis man tle those norms and se cure jus tice and civil  rights for LGBT 
cit i zens, gay lib er a tion and les bian fem i nism en sured that the queer 
leg acy of the six ties would live on.
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Sex ual  Rights and  Wrongs

Teach ing the U.S. Su preme  Court’s 
Great est Gay and Les bian Hits

m a r c  s t e i n

In the  twenty-first cen tury, U.S. Su preme Court cases 
 have re peat edly pro voked  wide-ranging de bates about 

sex ual free dom and equal ity, but these dis cus sions are  rarely in formed 
by knowl edge of the long his tory of Su preme Court de ci sions that ad-
dressed gay and les bian  rights. Since 2006 I have reg u larly con sid ered 
these de ci sions in a uni ver sity  course on con sti tu tional law and equal 
 rights in U.S. his tory. I de vel oped the  course in part be cause I  thought 
it would sup port one of my major re search pro jects, which was pub-
lished in 2010 as Sex ual In jus tice: Su preme Court De ci sions from “Gris wold” 
to “Roe.”1 I also  wanted to intro duce stu dents to im por tant epi sodes in 
U.S. his tory, en rich their under stand ing of law and pol i tics,  broaden 
their per spec tives on free dom and equal ity, and help them see the past 
as a re source that can be use ful in  today’s po lit i cal strug gles. In this 
essay I re flect on how Su preme Court de ci sions on gay and les bian 
 rights can be used in intro duc tory  courses on U.S. his tory.

My  course fo cuses on gay and les bian cases only in its final two 
weeks, but our con sid er a tion of ear lier equal  rights de ci sions, most of 
which con cern  African  Americans, Asian  Americans, Na tive  Americans, 
peo ple with dis abil ities, and women, helps my stu dents under stand 
these cases. By the time we reach the final weeks, for ex am ple, my stu-
dents are fa mil iar with the no tion that the re la tion ship  between the U.S. 
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Con sti tu tion and the Su preme Court is anal o gous to the re la tion ship 
 between the rules and re fer ees in  sports. When they dis like a rul ing, I 
some times ask if they blame the rules or the re fer ees. In a sur vey  course, 
too, dis cus sions of gay and les bian cases can build on ear lier lec tures 
and read ings about the Con sti tu tion and the Su preme Court.

Su preme Court de ci sions are ex cel lent pri mary  sources for teach ing 
stu dents about U.S. his tory and the his tory of sex u al ity. In each case, 
there are two op pos ing sides with con flict ing ar gu ments, al though it 
can be il lu mi nat ing to look for  points of agree ment. After work ing with 
stu dents to iden tify the op pos ing ar gu ments, I help them under stand 
the legal rea son ing and legal out come. In many cases, there are ma jor ity, 
con cur ring, and dis sent ing opin ions, so stu dents can con sider multi ple 
per spec tives on equal  rights. I work with stu dents to lo cate the de ci sions 
in their his tor i cal mo ments, ex plore  change over time, and con sider 
re la tion ships  between dif fer ent types of cases. We treat the  Court’s 
opin ions as cul tural texts that are  filled with rich and re veal ing lan guage 
about the  justices’ per spec tives and prej u dices, their rhe tor i cal strat e gies, 
and their inter ac tive re la tion ships with other so cial, cul tural, and po lit i-
cal de vel op ments. Su preme Court de ci sions, which are avail able on line 
 through find law.com, jus tia.com, and other web sites, gen er ally begin 
with a sum mary, al though this is not part of the for mal rul ing. After 
this comes the ma jor ity opin ion, fol lowed by con cur ring and dis sent ing 
opin ions.  Rather than as sign ing en tire de ci sions, which can be  lengthy 
and dif fi cult for non spe cial ists, I often pro vide ex cerpts. More ad-
vanced stu dents ben e fit from ac cess to lower court rul ings, legal  briefs, 
oral ar gu ments, media cover age, and other ma te ri als, some of which is 
avail able on line and in law li brar ies, but some of which can only be 
found in his tor i cal  archives.

When I talk with stu dents about these cases, I em pha size that legal 
re form is just one com po nent of gen der and sex ual lib er a tion, but I also 
show that the Su preme Court has  played a major role in gay and les bian 
strug gles. Many ac ti vists have  argued that  changes in law are a nec es-
sary pre con di tion for  broader so cial trans for ma tion, and many have 
seen legal de bates as crit i cal are nas for  larger dis cus sions about sex, 
gen der, and sex u al ity. For ex am ple, by the time the Court an nounced 
major rul ings about sod omy law in 1986 and 2003, sod omy pros e cu-
tions were rare, but as long as these stat utes ex isted they in flu enced 
dis cus sions of sex ual  rights and free doms. And in fight ing for the 
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de crim i nal iza tion of  same-sex sex, legal ad vo cates were able to  present 
pow er ful ar gu ments to the U.S. pub lic about gay and les bian lives, 
loves, and lusts.

It also can be help ful to ad dress the rea sons that the gay and les bian 
move ment has  turned to the Su preme Court spe cifi  cally. In many sit u a-
tions, the move ment has  achieved law re form not  through the  courts 
but  through electo ral pol i tics, ex ec u tive pol icy mak ing, and leg is la tive 
ac tion. For a va riety of rea sons, how ever, gay and les bian ac ti vists have 
often ap pealed to the Su preme Court. One rea son is that they were in-
flu enced by the ju di cial vic to ries  achieved by  African  American ac ti v-
ists, es pe cially in the 1954 Brown v. Board of Ed u ca tion de ci sion, which 
over turned ra cial seg re ga tion in pub lic  schools.2 A sec ond rea son is that 
when the gay and les bian move ment has  lacked ma jor ity pub lic sup-
port, it some times has  turned to the Court, whose mem bers are less 
vul ner able to pop u lar opin ion be cause they are ap pointed for life (un-
like of fi cials who are  elected for fixed terms). A third rea son is that the 
U.S. po lit i cal  system con strains the pow ers of the leg is la tive and ex ec u-
tive  branches of govern ment. For ex am ple, there was no di rect way in 
which the Con gress or pres i dent could force  states to re peal their sod-
omy laws, but the Court could in val i date them. Fi nally, many gay and 
les bian ac ti vists have fo cused on the Court be cause of their con fi dence 
in the Con sti tu tion and their be lief that there is con sti tu tional lan guage 
that can be ap plied to sex ual and gen der mat ters.

The re main der of this essay intro duces six key de ci sions on gay and 
les bian  rights, links these de ci sions to major  themes in U.S. his tory, and 
of fers sug ges tions for how these de ci sions could be  taught in U.S. his-
tory sur vey  courses. In these cases, the Su preme Court fo cused more on 
men than women,  partly be cause of sex dif fer ences in sex ual cul tures 
and sex ual po lic ing,  partly be cause the gay and les bian move ment priv i-
leged the con cerns of men, and  partly be cause some of the main tar gets 
of lit i ga tion—im mi gra tion re stric tion, mil i tary dis crim i na tion, sex ual 
cen sor ship, and sod omy law— seemed to af fect men more than women. 
While some of these rul ings had im por tant im pli ca tions for trans gen der 
 rights, there has yet to be a major Su preme Court de ci sion that ad dresses 
these  rights di rectly, which in and of it self is his tor i cally sig nifi  cant. 
Not with stand ing these lim i ta tions, the  Court’s de ci sions on gay and 
les bian  rights have much to teach us about free dom, equal ity, and de-
moc racy. To gether they show that “prog ress” on gay and les bian  rights 
has been im pres sive but in con sis tent, par tial, and lim ited.3
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An Early Vic tory: ONE v. Ole sen (1958)

In the con text of the com pli cated pol i tics of the 1950s, 
the Su preme  Court’s first major gay and les bian  rights de ci sion was a 
qual ified vic tory for the homo phile move ment.4 In this case, ONE, Inc., 
the pub lisher of ONE mag a zine, chal lenged Los An geles post mas ter 
Otto Ole sen, who had re fused to mail the  periodical’s Oc to ber 1954 
issue. ONE, the first mag a zine pro duced by the U.S. homo phile move-
ment, was  hardly the most ris qué pub li ca tion in the  United  States: its 
con tents were not sex u ally ex plicit, it was not as homo erot i cally stim u-
lat ing as were male phy sique mag a zines or les bian pulp nov els, and it 
was far less racy than count less books and mag a zines mar keted to 
 straight men. Nev er the less, Ole sen re fused to dis trib ute ONE based on 
a fed eral law that pro hib ited the mail ing of ob scene ma te ri als. He sin gled 
out a  lesbian-themed short story, a poem ti tled “Lord Sam uel and Lord 
Mon tagu,” and an ad ver tise ment for Eu ro pean gay mag a zines.5

As David K.  Johnson’s and Craig M.  Loftin’s es says in this vol ume 
make clear, the 1950s was a time of prom ise and dan ger for gay and les-
bian ac ti vists. On the one hand, gen der and sex ual re pres sion es ca lated 
dur ing the Red and Lav en der  Scares. On the other hand, the homo phile 
move ment was es tab lished, civil  rights ac ti vism strength ened, and the 
Su preme Court re sponded fa vor ably to some equal  rights ar gu ments. 
Mean while, ob scen ity law was in flux. Just one year be fore ONE was 
de cided, the Court had af firmed its po si tion that ob scen ity was not pro-
tected by the Con sti tu tion. Ac cord ing to Roth v.  United  States (1957), a 
text could be clas sified as ob scene if “the av er age per son, ap ply ing con-
tem po rary com mu nity stan dards,” would con clude that “the dom i nant 
theme of the ma te rial taken as a whole ap peals to prur i ent inter est.”6 
One year later the Court con sid ered the ques tion of  whether the Oc to ber 
1954 issue of ONE could be clas sified as ob scene.

When the jus tices an nounced their de ci sion, the re sults were a 
qual ified vic tory for gay and les bian  rights. Over turn ing two lower 
court de ci sions, the Su preme Court ruled five to four in favor of ONE. 
With out ex plain ing its rea son ing, the Court sim ply cited Roth, which 
pre sum ably meant that the govern ment had not  proved that ONE met 
 Roth’s defi  ni tion of ob scen ity. This was an im por tant vic tory; with out 
this rul ing it would have been more dif fi cult for gay and les bian ac ti vists 
to com mu ni cate, or ga nize, and mo bi lize. Nev er the less, the vic tory was 
lim ited. First, the de ci sion did not  endorse the li ber tar ian no tion that all 
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sex ual cen sor ship is un con sti tu tional. Sec ond, it was based on  Roth’s 
defi  ni tion of ob scen ity, which dis crim i nated in re fer ring to “av er age 
peo ple,” “com mu nity stan dards,” and “prur i ent inter est.” Third, since 
ONE’s law yers em pha sized that the mag a zine did not ad vo cate homo-
sex u al ity and did not pub lish sex u ally ex plicit ma te ri als, the im pli ca-
tions of the de ci sion were un clear.

In the next sev eral years, homo phile ac ti vists and their al lies ap pealed 
to the Su preme Court to over turn neg a tive lower court rul ings in cases 
con cern ing sex ual cen sor ship, im mi gra tion re stric tion, em ploy ment 
dis crim i na tion, po lice ha rass ment, and sod omy law. Most of the time, 
the jus tices dis missed or de clined to con sider the case, which hap pens 
with most de ci sions ap pealed to the Su preme Court. In a few in stances, 
the jus tices ruled in favor of gay and les bian lit i gants, but the  grounds 
were nar row and the de ci sions did not es tab lish prom is ing prec e dents. 

ONE magazine announces 
Supreme Court victory, Feb-
ruary 1958 (courtesy of the 
ONE National Gay & Les-
bian Archives)
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Many saw signs of hope in the Gris wold v. Con nec ti cut de ci sion (1965), 
which rec og nized mar i tal pri vacy  rights in a birth con trol case, but the 
lan guage used by the jus tices sug gested that they be lieved that laws 
pro hib it ing non mar i tal sex were con sti tu tional. Along sim i lar lines, 
some were hope ful about the de ci sion in A Book Named “John  Cleland’s 
Me moirs of a Woman of Pleas ure” v. At tor ney Gen eral of the Com mon wealth 
of Mas sa chu setts (1966), com monly re ferred to as Fanny Hill, which 
spec ified that only ma te ri als with no “re deem ing so cial value” could be 
clas sified as ob scene. On the same day, how ever, the Court up held an 
ob scen ity con vic tion in Mish kin v. New York (1966), which con cerned 
de pic tions of sa dom a so chism, fet ish ism, and homo sex u al ity.7 In the 
early years of the sex ual rev o lu tion, this did not bode well for gay and 
les bian  rights.

In U.S. his tory sur vey  courses, ONE v. Ole sen can be ad dressed in 
lec tures on gen der and sex u al ity in the post–Sec ond World War era, the 
Red and Lav en der  Scares, the sex ual rev o lu tion, gay and les bian pol i tics, 
and the Su preme Court. Be cause the Court did not pro duce a de tailed 
de ci sion, the rul ing is not use ful as an as signed read ing, but show ing 
stu dents a copy of a homo phile mag a zine from the 1950s can be ed u ca-
tion ally ef fec tive. Cov ers of ONE, Mat ta chine Re view, and The Lad der can 
be  viewed on line, and some of the con tents are avail able in di gi tized 
for mat, which means that stu dents can see the issue of ONE that was 
cen sored. This can be jux ta posed with cov ers of Play boy, phy sique 
mag a zines, and les bian nov els to high light the dis crim i na tory char ac ter 
of sex ual cen sor ship. ONE v. Ole sen can also be used to chal lenge the 
myth that the U.S. gay and les bian move ment began with the Stone wall 
riots of 1969.

A Major Set back: Bou ti lier v. Im mi gra tion and 
Nat u ral iza tion Ser vice (1967)

While the homo phile move ment se cured its first sig nifi -
cant vic tory at the Su preme Court in the 1950s, which is gen er ally re-
garded as a con ser va tive pe riod in U.S. his tory, it suf fered its first major 
de feat in the 1960s, which is com monly as so ciated with lib eral and 
rad i cal pol i tics. The  Court’s de ci sion in Bou ti lier v. Im mi gra tion and 
Nat u ral iza tion Ser vice (1967), which fo cused on anti homo sex ual im mi-
gra tion re stric tion, was a major blow to gay and les bian ac ti vists.8 In the 
mid-1960s, sev eral homo phile or gan iza tions, in flu enced by the civil 
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 rights move ment, de cided that con sti tu tional lit i ga tion was a prom is ing 
av e nue for pro mot ing so cial  change. In Bou ti lier, the  Philadelphia-based 
Homo sex ual Law Re form So ci ety  worked with rad i cal im mi gra tion 
law yers and the  American Civil Lib er ties Union (ACLU). To gether they 
de fended Clive Bou ti lier, a Ca na dian who had been liv ing in New York 
since 1955. Bou ti lier had ap plied for U.S. cit i zen ship in 1963, but he was 
 turned down after he re vealed that in 1959 he had been ar rested,  though 
not con victed, on a sod omy  charge. The Im mi gra tion and Nat u ral iza tion 
Ser vice (INS) then began dep or ta tion pro ceed ings based on the 1952 
Im mi gra tion and Na tion al ity Act, which pro vided for the ex clu sion 
and dep or ta tion of ali ens “af flicted with psycho pathic per son al ity.” 
Ac cord ing to the INS, Con gress in tended for this pro vi sion to be used 
 against homo sex u als.  Boutilier’s law yers chal lenged this inter pre ta tion 
of the leg is la tive his tory. They also  argued that the law was un con sti tu-
tion ally vague, that the INS had  failed to es tab lish that Bou ti lier was a 
homo sex ual, and that most sci en tific ex perts re jected the no tion that 
homo sex u al ity was psycho path o log i cal.

If ONE was a qual ified vic tory for gay and les bian  rights, Bou ti lier 
was a dev as tat ing loss. In a  six-to-three de ci sion, the Su preme Court up-
held the im mi gra tion stat ute and the dep or ta tion of Bou ti lier. System at i-
cally re ject ing the ar gu ments made by  Boutilier’s law yers, the Court 
held that Con gress in tended to pro vide for the ex clu sion and dep or ta-
tion of homo sex u als, the law was suf fi ciently clear, the INS was jus tified 
in clas sify ing Bou ti lier as a homo sex ual, and the ex pert tes ti mony was 
ir rel e vant since leg is la tive au thor ity  trumped sci en tific knowl edge. In a 
re veal ing anal ogy, the Court  stated that just as it had de ferred to Con-
gress when it up held the Chi nese Ex clu sion Act in the nine teenth cen-
tury, it was de fer ring to Con gress now by up hold ing the anti homo sex ual 
pro vi sions of the Im mi gra tion and Na tion al ity Act.

Over the next two  decades, as gay and les bian ac ti vists mo bi lized in 
un prec e dented ways, their move ment won many legal vic to ries in the 
lower  courts and in leg is la tive and ex ec u tive de ci sions made at the state 
and local lev els, but Su preme Court lit i ga tion was less suc cess ful. 
Lower court rul ings re duced the scope of em ploy ment dis crim i na tion 
by the fed eral govern ment, and in a few ex cep tional circum stances 
there were vic to ries in mil i tary dis crim i na tion cases. Chal lenged by the 
gay and les bian move ment, many state and local govern ments cur tailed 
their most egre giously anti homo sex ual po lice prac tices. Some state 
sod omy and local  cross-dressing laws were re pealed or over turned, 
and some state and local govern ments  amended their human  rights   
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codes to re strict dis crim i na tion based on sex ual or ien ta tion (and some-
times gen der iden tity as well). There were also oc ca sional vic to ries in 
fam ily law and pa ren tal cus tody cases.

Until the mid-1980s, how ever, the Su preme Court re fused to ac cept 
for ar gu ment any major gay and les bian  rights ap peals. Gay and les bian 
ac ti vists and their al lies, led by  Lambda Legal De fense and a net work 
of sim i lar  groups,  brought doz ens of cases to the Su preme Court, but the 
jus tices gen er ally  turned them away. In sev eral in stances they sig naled 
that laws  against non mar i tal sex and  same-sex sex were con sti tu tional. 
While the Court over turned var i ous forms of sex dis crim i na tion (mean-
ing dis crim i na tion  against women or dis crim i na tion  against men) in 
this era, the jus tices re jected most ap peals that con cerned dis crim i na tion 
 against gays and les bians. In this sit u a tion, gay and les bian re form ers 
con fronted two major prob lems: (1) there was great local var i abil ity in 
the rec og ni tion of gay and les bian  rights and free doms, and (2) gay and 
les bian  rights and free doms were lim ited even in the most fa vor able 
ju ris dic tions.

In a sur vey  course, Bou ti lier can be ad dressed in all the lec tures men-
tioned above for ONE and in dis cus sions about im mi gra tion re form. 
When I teach Bou ti lier, I as sign the text of the rul ing, but I also often 
show stu dents a copy of Drum mag a zine, the pop u lar gay pe ri od i cal 
that  helped fund the lit i ga tion in Bou ti lier; one issue of Drum re printed 
the Homo sex ual Law Re form  Society’s Bou ti lier brief along side  erotic 
photo graphs of men. I also share with my stu dents fea ture sto ries about 
gay and les bian law re form in the New York Times Mag a zine in 1967 and 
the Wall  Street Jour nal in 1968; these help chal lenge the myth that the 
gay and les bian move ment was pub licly in vis ible until the Stone wall 
riots of 1969.9 Bou ti lier can also be  paired with Qui roz v.  Neelly, a lower 
court rul ing  against a Mex i can woman clas sified as a psycho pathic per-
son al ity.10 An other ap proach is to teach Bou ti lier along side Gris wold on 
birth con trol, Lov ing v. Vir ginia on inter ra cial mar riage, and Roe v. Wade 
on abor tion; this high lights the hetero nor ma tive char ac ter of sex ual 
lib er al iza tion.11 Bou ti lier can also be used when dis cuss ing the  American 
Psychi at ric  Association’s 1973 de ci sion to de clas sify homo sex u al ity as a 
men tal ill ness.

A Dev as tat ing Loss: Bow ers v. Hard wick (1986)

The  decade of the 1980s was not a fa vor able time to pur sue 
gay and les bian re form  through con sti tu tional lit i ga tion. The Su preme   
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Court was dom i nated by Re pub li can Party ap point ees, and the Re pub-
li cans, in flu enced by the Chris tian Right and New Right, were hos tile 
to gay and les bian  rights. This was also the first  decade of the AIDS 
epi demic, which con trib uted to a rise in sex ual prej u dice and dis crim i-
na tion. Many ac ti vists nev er the less be lieved that over turn ing state 
sod omy laws would re move the most im por tant lynch pins of sex ual 
op pres sion. Sod omy laws in this pe riod typ i cally crim i nal ized anal and 
oral sex. Some ap plied to  same-sex and  cross-sex sex, some only to  same- 
sex sex. The laws were  rarely en forced, but the crim i nal  status of  same- 
sex sex was com monly used to jus tify other forms of sex ual prej u dice 
and dis crim i na tion. Many ac ti vists  thought it was crit i cal to over turn 
these laws in the  twenty-four  states that still had them.

In Bow ers v. Hard wick (1986), Mi chael Hard wick, who had been 
ar rested for en gag ing in oral sex with an other man in his home (which 
po lice dis cov ered while serv ing an ar rest war rant for pub lic drink ing), 
chal lenged  Georgia’s sod omy law, which crim i nal ized oral and anal 
sex (homo sex ual and hetero sex ual).12 Ac cord ing to  Hardwick’s ACLU 
law yers,  Georgia’s law vi o lated his pri vacy  rights and this was in con-
flict with the  Court’s de ci sions about sex ual pri vacy in cases con cern ing 
birth con trol, por nog ra phy, and abor tion. While they ac knowl edged 
that the Con sti tu tion does not ex pli citly refer to pri vacy, they  pointed 
to var i ous pro vi sions of the Con sti tu tion, in clud ing its lan guage about 
lib erty and its lim i ta tions on state power, that im pli citly rec og nize pri-
vacy  rights. Ac cord ing to Geor gia, the con sti tu tional right to pri vacy 
ap plied to fam ily, mar riage, and pro crea tion but not homo sex ual sod-
omy. In fact the state  argued that homo sex u al ity was im mo ral, un nat u-
ral, and a  threat to fam ily and mar riage.

In a  five-to-four de ci sion, the Su preme Court up held  Georgia’s 
sod omy law. Ac cord ing to the ma jor ity, the Con sti tu tion does not rec og-
nize a “fun da men tal right to en gage in homo sex ual sod omy” and the 
pri vacy prec e dents only ap plied to fam ily, mar riage, and pro crea tion. 
Add ing in sult to in jury, the ma jor ity de clared, “To claim that a right 
to en gage in such con duct is ‘deeply  rooted in this  nation’s his tory 
and  tradition’ or ‘im plicit in the con cept of or dered  liberty’ is, at best, 
face tious.” After de cid ing that the law did not vi o late a fun da men tal 
con sti tu tional right, the Court ruled that Geor gia could de fend its 
sod omy law on the basis of mo ral ity.

While Bou ti lier was met with great dis ap point ment by gay and les-
bian ac ti vists, Bow ers was  greeted with fury. The fact that the de ci sion 
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oc curred in the early years of the AIDS epi demic, when govern ment re-
sponses to the  health cri sis  seemed to be  marked by cal lous in dif fer ence 
and anti homo sex ual an i mus, in ten sified the re ac tion. Bow ers was one of 
the rea sons that hun dreds of thou sands of peo ple par tic i pated in the 
1987 March on Wash ing ton for Les bian and Gay  Rights. Two days after 
the march, hun dreds of ac ti vists sig naled their op po si tion to Bow ers by 
com mit ting civil dis obe di ence at the Su preme Court. Over the next 
 decade, the Court con tin ued to turn away most gay and les bian  rights 
ap peals, al though there were oc ca sional minor vic to ries and a few 
sig nifi  cant de feats. Nev er the less, ac ti vists con tin ued to fight for legal 
re form, com pil ing a mixed  record of suc cess and fail ure on the fed eral, 
state, and local lev els.

Bow ers can be used in U.S. his tory sur vey  courses in dis cus sions 
about the rise of New Right con ser va tism, the in flu ence of the Chris tian 
Right, and the pol i tics of the Rea gan era. Con sid ered along side con-
ser va tive cam paigns  against abor tion, por nog ra phy, sex ed u ca tion, 
and  women’s  rights and  linked to other mo ments in the his tory of anti-
homo sex ual back lash, the ma jor ity opin ion in Bow ers can help stu dents 
con sider the sig nifi  cance of gen der and sex u al ity in this  period’s pol i tics. 
Bow ers can also be used to chal lenge the no tion that lib er als in var i ably 
fa vored and con ser va tives in var i ably op posed “big govern ment”; con-
ser va tives in this era may have  claimed that they  wanted to  shrink the 
size of govern ment, but in pol icy areas such as abor tion, homo sex u al ity, 
and por nog ra phy they fa vored  strong govern ment po lic ing of “pri vate” 
mat ters. At the same time, the dis sent ing opin ions in Bow ers, media 
cover age of the rul ing, vis ual im ages of the 1987 March on Wash ing ton, 
and the story of mass civil dis obe di ence at the Su preme Court can help 
il lus trate the im por tance of dis sent dur ing the Rea gan era.

A Vic tory  against Back lash: Romer v. Evans (1996)

Ten years after Bow ers and in the con text of the com plex 
pol i tics of the Clin ton era, the Su preme Court an nounced its next major 
gay and les bian  rights de ci sion, which ad dressed  Colorado’s ban on 
state or local govern ment meas ures to limit dis crim i na tion on the basis 
of homo sex u al ity or bi sex u al ity.13 By 1996 nine  states and doz ens of cit ies 
and  counties had  passed laws that re stricted dis crim i na tion on the basis 
of sex ual or ien ta tion (and some times gen der iden tity) in hous ing, em-
ploy ment, and/or pub lic ac com mo da tions. For two  decades, how ever, 
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con ser va tives had cam paigned  against these laws, win ning vic to ries in 
var i ous lo ca tions.  Adopted in a pop u lar ref e ren dum in 1992,  Colorado’s 
con sti tu tional amend ment not only in val i dated anti dis crim i na tion laws 
in var i ous mu nic i pal ities but also pro hib ited all govern ment rec og ni-
tion of dis crim i na tion  claims based on homo sex u al ity or bi sex u al ity 
 within the state.

In 1996 con ser va tives had good rea sons to ex pect a pos i tive out come 
in Romer. Seven of the nine jus tices had been ap pointed by Re pub li can 
pres i dents, the Re pub li can Party con tin ued to op pose LGBT  rights, and 
many Re pub li cans were crit i cal of anti dis crim i na tion leg is la tion in 
gen eral. Nev er the less, six jus tices, in clud ing four of the seven Re pub li-
can ap point ees, voted to over turn  Colorado’s amend ment. Ac cord ing 
to the ma jor ity, the state had gone well be yond re peal ing anti dis crim i-
na tion meas ures; it had de prived gays and les bians of legal pro tec tion 
 against dis crim i na tion. In this re spect, the amend ment im posed “a 
spe cial dis abil ity” on homo sex u als and con sti tuted “a de nial of equal 
pro tec tion of the laws in the most lit eral sense.”

Romer was a great vic tory for the LGBT move ment, but its sig nifi -
cance  should not be ex ag ger ated. The de ci sion did not  change the crim i-
nal iza tion of  same-sex sex in many  states. Nor did it force the fed eral 
govern ment, state govern ments, or local mu nic i pal ities to limit dis-
crim i na tion based on sex ual or ien ta tion or gen der iden tity. In 1998 the 
Court de clined to con sider an ap peal of a lower court rul ing that al-
lowed Cin cin nati to re peal its law  against sex ual or ien ta tion dis crim i na-
tion. In 2000 the Court ruled that the Boy  Scouts, be cause it is a pri vate 
or gan iza tion, could ex clude homo sex u als.14  Anti-LGBT dis crim i na tion 
re mained per va sive in U.S. so ci ety.

Romer can be used in U.S. his tory sur vey  courses in sev eral ways. 
The ma jor ity and dis sent ing opin ions can be used to il lus trate con flict ing 
per spec tives on sex ual pol i tics, equal  rights, and dem o cratic govern ance 
in the late twen ti eth cen tury. The case can also be used to con sider the 
lim i ta tions of lib er al ism and con flicts  within con ser va tism in the Clin ton 
era. For a lec ture on LGBT pol i tics, Romer can be sit u ated  between Bow ers 
and Law rence v. Texas (2003, dis cussed below) or it can be dis cussed in 
re la tion to grass roots con ser va tive cam paigns  against LGBT  rights. Al-
ter na tively, the case can be con sid ered in broad lec tures about gen der 
and sex u al ity, equal  rights, or the pol i tics of the Su preme Court in this 
pe riod.
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Vic tory and Its Dis con tents: Law rence v. Texas (2003)

By 2003, when the Su preme Court de cided its next major 
gay and les bian  rights case, thir teen  states still crim i nal ized  same-sex 
oral and anal sex and nine of these still crim i nal ized all oral and anal 
sex. In Law rence, the Court re vis ited many of the ques tions it had con-
sid ered in Bow ers, al though one im por tant dif fer ence was that in Texas 
the law ap plied only to  same-sex sex.15 In 1998 Har ris  County po lice 
of fi cers had en tered John  Lawrence’s Hous ton home based on a false 
re port of an armed black man on the prem ises. Ac cord ing to the in for-
ma tion pre sented to the Su preme Court (al though it was sub se quently 
chal lenged by wit nesses and schol ars), the of fi cers found Law rence and 
Tyron Gar ner en gag ing in  same-sex sex and ar rested them for vi o lat ing 
the Texas “homo sex ual con duct” law. As sisted by  Lambda Legal De-
fense and sup ported by an in fluen tial brief pre pared by his to rians of 
sex u al ity, Law rence and Gar ner chal lenged the con sti tu tion al ity of the 
law on two prin ci pal  grounds: (1) it vi o lated their con sti tu tional  rights 
of lib erty and pri vacy and (2) it vi o lated their con sti tu tional equal ity 
 rights.

In a  six-to-three de ci sion, the Su preme Court ruled that the Texas 
law was un con sti tu tional. Six jus tices did so on the basis of equal pro tec-
tion; five did so on the basis of lib erty and pri vacy. Re vers ing its de ci sion 
in Bow ers, the Court in val i dated the use of state sod omy laws to crim i-
nal ize pri vate sex by con sent ing  adults. Ac cord ing to the ma jor ity, the 
Texas law vi o lated fun da men tal  rights of lib erty, pri vacy, and equal ity. 
Law rence and Gar ner, the ma jor ity de clared, “are en ti tled to re spect for 
their pri vate lives” and Texas “can not de mean their ex is tence or con trol 
their des tiny by mak ing their pri vate sex ual con duct a crime.”

Many peo ple re gard Law rence as the crown ing achieve ment of the 
LGBT move ment. In some re spects, this is true, but in teach ing stu dents 
about Law rence it is im por tant to em pha size the lim i ta tions of the rul ing. 
First, the Court made it clear that its de ci sion did not apply to sex in-
volv ing mi nors (in clud ing sex  between teen ag ers), pub lic sex, or pros-
ti tu tion. Sec ond, in so far as many sex laws are en forced in ways that 
dis crim i nate  against LGBT peo ple and  same-sex sex, the Court did not 
af fir ma tively re ject sex ual dis crim i na tion. Third, the Court em pha sized 
that the de ci sion did not ad dress the ques tion of  whether Texas or the 
fed eral govern ment had to grant for mal rec og ni tion (pre sum ably in the 
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form of mar riage) to  same-sex re la tion ships.  Fourth, by sug gest ing that 
Law rence and Gar ner were  long-term and com mit ted part ners, which 
was not true, the court priv i leged cer tain types of sex ual re la tion ships 
over oth ers. Fi nally, the de ci sion, while it re flected and pro moted in-
creased ac cep tance of LGBT peo ple, did not and could not lead to full 
free dom and equal ity.

Law rence can be used in U.S. his tory sur vey  courses in sev eral ways. 
It pairs well with Bow ers, Romer, and  United  States v. Wind sor (2013). It 
can be used in broad dis cus sions of the LGBT move ment, the sex ual 
rev o lu tion, and sex ual pol i tics in the late twen ti eth and early  twenty- 
first cen tu ries. For a lec ture on re cent de vel op ments in civil  rights ac ti v-
ism and equal  rights strug gles, Law rence can il lus trate im por tant  shifts 
and new chal lenges. The ma jor ity, con cur ring, and dis sent ing opin ions 
can be help ful when con sid er ing con flicts on the po lit i cal left, con flicts 
on the po lit i cal right, and con flicts  between the left and right. Be cause 
of the sig nifi  cant role  played by the  historians’ brief in this case, which 
is avail able on line, Law rence can also be used to ex plore the in flu ence of 
his tory and his to rians on po lit i cal re form and so cial  change.

Mar riage In(equal ity):  United  States v. Wind sor (2013)

On the tenth an ni ver sary of Law rence, the Su preme Court 
an nounced its de ci sion in a con sti tu tional chal lenge to the De fense of 
Mar riage Act (DOMA), which had been  passed by Con gress and  signed 
into law by Pres i dent Bill Clin ton in 1996.16 Gay and les bian ac ti vists 
had been cam paign ing for the right to marry since the 1950s, and there 
were sig nifi  cant lower court cases on this sub ject be gin ning in the 1970s, 
but DOMA was  passed at a time when a few  states  seemed to be on the 
verge of le gal iz ing  same-sex mar riage. It de fined mar riage as “a legal 
union  between one man and one woman,” affecting more than a thou-
sand fed eral laws that re stricted  rights, ben e fits, and re spon sibil ities 
based on mar i tal  status. Sev eral  foreign coun tries, Na tive  American 
 tribes, and U.S.  states, be gin ning with Mas sa chu setts in 2003, sub se-
quently le gal ized  same-sex mar riage, but these mar riages were not 
rec og nized under U.S. fed eral law, which had major im pli ca tions for 
im mi gra tion  rights, So cial Se cur ity ben e fits, in her i tance taxes, and 
many other  rights, ben e fits, and re spon sibil ities.

In 2007 U.S. cit i zens Edith Wind sor and Thea Spyer, a  wealthy 
les bian  couple liv ing in New York, were mar ried in To ronto, On ta rio. 
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After Spyer died in 2009, Wind sor in her ited her es tate. By this time, 
New York State rec og nized  same-sex mar riages per formed in other 
ju ris dic tions, but be cause of DOMA Wind sor owed $363,053 in in her i-
tance taxes. As  Spyer’s  spouse, she would not have owed any in her i tance 
taxes if her mar riage had been rec og nized by the fed eral govern ment. 
In Wind sor, she chal lenged DOMA, claim ing that the law was in valid 
be cause it vi o lated her con sti tu tional right to equal pro tec tion. By the 
time the case was de cided by the Su preme Court in 2013,  twelve  states, 
the Dis trict of Co lum bia, and sev eral Na tive  American  tribes had le gal-
ized  same-sex mar riage, but many  states had  passed state con sti tu tional 
amend ments or laws that re jected  same-sex mar riage. The main ques tion 
pre sented to the Su preme Court in Wind sor was not  whether all  states 
had to rec og nize  same-sex mar riages but  whether the U.S. fed eral gov-
ern ment could with hold rec og ni tion and deny ben e fits to  same-sex 
cou ples whose mar riages were rec og nized  within their  states,  tribes, or 
the Dis trict of Co lum bia. An other inter est ing as pect of this case is that 
be cause the ex ec u tive  branch, led by Pres i dent Ba rack Obama, re fused 
to de fend DOMA, the  United  States was rep re sented be fore the Court 
by the  Republican-controlled Bi par ti san Legal Ad vi sory Group of the 
U.S. House of Rep re sen ta tives.

In a  five-to-four de ci sion, the Su preme Court ruled that DOMA was 
un con sti tu tional. Ac cord ing to the ma jor ity opin ion, it im posed “a dis-
ad van tage, a sep ar ate  status, and so a  stigma upon all those who enter 
into  same-sex mar riages.” In the  majority’s view, “Inter fer ence with 
the equal dig nity of  same-sex mar riage, a dig nity con ferred by the  States 
in the ex er cise of their sove reign power, was more than an in ci den tal 
ef fect of the fed eral stat ute. It was its es sence.” On this basis, the Court 
ruled that DOMA vi o lated Edith  Windsor’s right to equal pro tec tion. 
On the same day, the Court let stand a lower court rul ing that had over-
turned a Cal i for nia law,  passed nar rowly in a pop u lar ref e ren dum, that 
 banned  same-sex mar riage in that state.17 The com bined re sults of the 
two de ci sions meant that Wind sor was en ti tled to a tax re fund, Cal i-
for nia soon le gal ized  same-sex mar riage, and mil lions of U.S.  Americans 
be came el i gible for  rights and ben e fits that had been de nied to them 
based on their sex ual or ien ta tion.

Wind sor can be used to teach stu dents about LGBT  rights and sex ual 
pol i tics in the early  twenty-first cen tury and the chang ing na ture of 
mar riage, fam ily, and re pro duc tion in this pe riod. The ma jor ity and 
dis sent ing opin ions allow stu dents to bet ter ap pre ciate and under stand 
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the con tested na ture of ar gu ments about sex ual  rights and free doms in 
this era. Be cause the de ci sion  touches on major de bates about the role 
of the state and re li gion in so ci ety, the na ture of de moc racy in the 
 United  States, and the shift ing pol i tics of the Re pub li can and Dem o-
cratic par ties, the New Right, the Chris tian Right, and the Tea Party, 
Wind sor can be used to con sider im por tant con ti nu ities and dis con ti nu-
ities in U.S. his tory. In teach ing stu dents about Wind sor, it can be help-
ful to em pha size that there are more than two po si tions on  same-sex 
mar riage in the  United  States; in par tic u lar, many LGBT ac ti vists and 
sex rad i cals, as ex plored in the essay by Shan non Weber in this vol ume, 
see mar riage as a nor ma tive and hetero nor ma tive in sti tu tion, be lieve 
that the state  should have no role in rec og niz ing and reg u lat ing mar-
riage, and are crit i cal of laws that dis crim i nate  against the un mar ried. 
Be cause his to rians au thored two in fluen tial  briefs that were pre sented 
to the Su preme Court in this case, Wind sor can be used along side Law-
rence to teach stu dents about the pol i tics of his tory and the roles  played 
by his to rians in the pub lic  sphere. Fi nally, Wind sor can pro vide op por-
tu nities to re flect on on go ing strug gles for LGBT free dom and equal ity, 
which in clude but ex tend well be yond the right to marry.
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Queer Gen er a tions

Teach ing the His tory of  Same-Sex Pa rent ing 
since the Sec ond World War

d a n  i e l  r i v  e r s

 Contrary to the pop u lar per cep tion that sees  same- 
 sex pa rent ing as a novel phe nom e non, les bians and 

gay men in the  United  States have been rais ing chil dren for gen er a-
tions. Be fore the ad vent of the lib er a tion era, they did so under ground, 
know ing that if their sex ual or ien ta tion was dis cov ered they could eas ily 
lose their pa ren tal  rights, and then in the 1970s and 1980s they strug gled 
to main tain those  rights, both in cus tody  courts and  through po lit i cal 
or ga niz ing. The his tory of  same-sex pa rent ing since the Sec ond World 
War can be a val u able ad di tion to the U.S. his tory cur ric u lum, ena bling 
new in sights into his to ries of sex u al ity, gen der, re pro duc tive  rights 
ac ti vism, the fam ily, and LGBT post war ex pe ri ences. In cor po rat ing 
les bian moth ers, gay  fathers, and their chil dren into LGBT his tory also 
 brings into focus the ways in which  same-sex in ti macy and child rear ing 
have been con structed as anti thet i cal to one an other and high lights 
how what has been  thought of as the “sex ual rev o lu tion” often also 
re volved  around  changes in the  American fam ily.1 This essay  guides 
teach ers in im ple ment ing this ma te rial in the U.S. his tory class room.

Intro duc ing the his tory of les bian and gay par ents and their chil dren 
in the mod ern U.S. sur vey  course pro vides a com plex il lus tra tion of 
how sex u al ity and the fam ily have been cul tu rally and le gally inter-
twined. This his tory can be eas ily in cor po rated into other ma te rial on 
gen der, sex u al ity, and the fam ily in the sur vey class and can help 
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chal lenge the no tion that the fam ily is only a tra di tional, con ser va tive 
struc ture that is sep ar ate from the his tory of sex u al ity. For ex am ple, 
link ing the his tory of les bian and gay pa rent ing to top ics such as the 
treat ment of im mi grant fam i lies by so cial re form move ments can en-
cour age stu dents to think about how ideol o gies of sex u al ity and the 
fam ily have been mu tu ally con stit u tive.

The Man date of the Hetero sex ual Fam ily

One use ful way to in cor po rate these top ics into a sur vey 
 course is by ad dress ing the cus tody strug gles of les bian moth ers and 
gay  fathers and the pre sump tions of pa thol ogy they faced in the  courts. 
Les bian and gay pa ren tal cus tody cases from 1967 to 1985 offer stu dents 
clear ev i dence that a vi sion of the fam ily as cat e gor i cally hetero sex ual 
 stripped LGBT in di vid u als of their civil and do mes tic  rights; this both 
al lows for a dis cus sion of con nec tions  between his to ries of sex u al ity, 
gen der, and the fam ily in the twen ti eth cen tury and intro duces stu dents 
to the ways LGBT in di vid u als in the  United  States strug gled  against 
so cial and legal op pres sion.  Judges told les bian moth ers and gay  fathers 
that to main tain cus tody, or even any pa ren tal  rights at all, they would 
have to agree never to be in the pres ence of their  same-sex part ners and 
their chil dren at the same time, nor to take their chil dren to any gay or 
les bian so cial or po lit i cal ac tiv i ties. They were rou tinely ac cused in the 
court room of de vi ancy, sex u ally mo lest ing their chil dren, and emo tional 
im ma tur ity based on their sex ual or ien ta tion.

Teach ers can as sign ma te rial from land mark cases, avail able in 
ab bre vi ated form in legal data bases, in con junc tion with sec on dary ma-
te rial on les bian  mother and gay  father cus tody strug gles. For ex am ple, 
stu dents can read about the 1967 case of Ellen Nad ler. Nad ler lost cus-
tody of her chil dren, and in the  course of the cus tody re hear ing where 
Nad ler was try ing to get back cus tody of her chil dren, the judge  forced 
her to speak graph i cally about what she did sex u ally with other women. 
Over rul ing the ob jec tions of her at tor ney in re ac tion to in va sive ques-
tions by her  ex-husband’s at tor ney, the judge  argued that he  needed to 
know the de tails of her de vi ancy. In the same hear ing, he asked her if 
she had ever had sex with an other woman in front of her chil dren and 
 forced her to name all the women with whom she had been in re la tion-
ships, ar guing that under the  state’s sod omy laws they and Nad ler were 
crim i nals. Al though some of this de tail is ab sent from the pub lished 
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figure 26

case  record, the ju di cial bias  against les bian moth er hood re mains clear. 
Com bin ing this kind of pub lished pri mary text with sec on dary schol ar-
ship based on archi val col lec tions that pre serve more of what trans pired 
in the court room can fa cil i tate use ful con ver sa tions about ab sences in 
pub licly avail able ma te ri als.2

The his tory of cus tody cases  serves as a com pel ling open ing for 
class room dis cus sions about cul tural in junc tions in volv ing queer peo ple 
and chil dren. These can in clude the rhet o ric of Anita  Bryant’s “Save 
Our Chil dren” cam paign, the per se cu tion of LGBT teach ers, and the 
“sex-crime” pan ics of the 1950s, among other ex am ples dis cussed in the 
es says in this vol ume. In a class on U.S. his tory, gay and les bian cus tody 
cases con nect read ily to other ex pres sions of the cul tural as sump tion of 

Blue Lunden and her daugh-
ter Linda, New Orleans, 1955 
(courtesy of Linda Lunden)
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queer child less ness and anx ie ties about ex pos ing chil dren to  same-sex 
re la tion ships. In ad di tion, an anal y sis of the rhet o ric of “fam ily val ues” 
and the rise of the new con ser va tism in the 1970s and 1980s can fur ther 
il lus trate the con nec tions  between fam ily and sex u al ity in U.S. his tory. In 
the class room, we can ask stu dents to think about why var i ous cul tural 
man i fes ta tions of homo pho bia  across  decades have been struc tured 
 around an im a gined and en forced dis so nance  between chil dren and 
 same-sex re la tion ships; such a dis cus sion might re veal, for in stance, the 
ways this dis so nance has pro hib ited chil dren from see ing  same-sex in ti-
macy as a vi able op tion while also jus tify ing the legal and so cial vil ifi ca-
tion of LGBT  adults.

Under grad u ate and grad u ate top i cal re search semi nars pro vide 
op por tu nities to ex plore these con nec tions in even more depth. When I 
teach semi nars on the his tory of the fam ily, race, and sex u al ity in the 
post war  United  States, I use ma te rial on les bian moth ers and gay  fathers 
in the 1950s and 1960s in con junc tion with the work of schol ars such as 
 Rickie So linger, Dor o thy Rob erts, Ellen Her man,  Elaine Tyler May, 
Eliz a beth Pleck, and  Thomas Su grue to ex plore how post war defi  ni-
tions of a “fit fam ily” up held and po liced ra cial, sex ual, gen dered, and 
class boun dar ies.3 This lit er a ture also dem on strates how fam i lies be came 
 places where in di vid u als and com mu nities im pli citly and ex pli citly 
re sisted this po lic ing. I draw con nec tions  between var i ous his tor i cal 
ex pe ri ences and in sti tu tional prac tices, such as the strug gle of  African 
 American fam i lies  against Fed eral Hous ing Ad min is tra tion red lin ing 
prac tices and the col lu sion of urban re newal pol i cies with white su-
prem a cist in vest ments in seg re ga tion; the post war emer gence of the 
adop tion in dus try, im bued with nor ma tive ideas of the “fit fam ily”; 
and the under ground strug gles of les bian moth ers and gay  fathers in 
an era dom i nated by the ideol o gies of hetero nor ma tive do mes tic ity.

Such con cepts are well il lus trated by his tor i cal ex am ples of queer 
fam i lies. Vera Mar tin, who  raised her chil dren as a black les bian  mother 
in Los An geles in the 1950s, lived in fear of ex po sure, and the loss of her 
job and chil dren that would re sult, be cause she knew that ra cism, 
homo pho bia, and sex ism would op er ate to gether to strip her of her em-
ploy ment and pa ren tal  rights.4 Com par a tive work on the ex pe ri ences 
of in di vid u als who strug gled with the po lic ing of fam i lies in this pe riod, 
and the way this po lic ing was  grounded in a  middle-class, white, hetero-
sex ual, nu clear, pa tri ar chal, and bio log i cal ideal of the fam ily, can help 
stu dents see how cat e go ries of re pro duc tion and sex u al ity have op er ated 
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inter sec tion ally. It can also give them a frame work for under stand ing 
the later so cial and cul tural  changes in the fam ily and re pro duc tion of 
the 1960s and 1970s.

A “Re pro duc tive  Rights” Rev o lu tion

The his tory of les bian moth ers and gay  fathers pro vides 
an ex cel lent way to intro duce stu dents to the com plex story of re pro-
duc tive  rights ac ti vism that grew out of the  women’s move ment of the 
1960s. In  women’s his tory we often en cour age stu dents to think in more 
nu anced ways about re pro duc tive  rights, to see co ali tions and di vi sions 
that came out of dif fer ent mod els of re pro duc tive ac ti vism, and to rec og-
nize the im por tance of an inter sec tional anal y sis of race, class, gen der, 
and sex u al ity for under stand ing this his tory. New work on  women’s 
ac ti vism in the 1970s has shown that grass roots po lit i cal move ments 
for wel fare  rights,  against sex ual ha rass ment in the work place, and 
for  women’s  health re form  forged co ali tions that  brought di verse com-
mu nities of women into com mon po lit i cal strug gle.5 One crit i cal place 
where this hap pened was in the de vel op ment of a  broad-based re pro-
duc tive  rights move ment. Ma te rial about les bian  mother ac ti vist  groups 
can bring this his tory into focus for stu dents and il lus trate the ways in 
which the  so-called sex ual rev o lu tions of the 1960s and 1970s can also 
be under stood as “re pro duc tive rev o lu tions.”

Les bian  mother ac ti vist  groups first  emerged in the early 1970s and 
are a clear ex am ple of a re pro duc tive, grass roots po lit i cal move ment 
that grew out of a  second-wave pol i tics of the fam ily. Les bian  mother 
 groups were  formed na tion wide at this time, both to help women who 
were los ing cus tody of their chil dren be cause of their les bian ism and to 
pro vide so cial out lets for les bian moth ers. They were  founded pri mar ily 
in les bian fem i nist com mu nities in urban areas, al though  groups also 
 emerged in more rural areas, where les bian moth ers  lacked the re sources 
and les bian fem i nist com mu nities of the met ro poles. The ac ti vists who 
 founded these or gan iza tions often had ex ten sive ex pe ri ence in ear lier 
so cial jus tice move ments, in clud ing the  African  American free dom 
strug gle, the  women’s move ment, the anti war move ment, and the 
homo phile move ment, and  brought knowl edge and an a lyt i cal tools 
from these move ments into their work in les bian  mother ac ti vist  groups.6 
These  groups were an im por tant part of the re pro duc tive  rights rev o lu-
tion of the 1970s, and their his tory il lus trates a com plex pol i tics that 
 linked the fam ily to is sues of race, class, gen der, and sex u al ity.  
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Dykes and Tykes, a les bian  mother ac ti vist or gan iza tion  founded 
in New York in 1976, was one such group that de vel oped an inter sec-
tional po lit i cal per spec tive in formed by an anti ra cist, anti clas sist vi sion 
of re pro duc tive  rights. As its mem bers  argued for the  rights of les bian 
moth ers and gay  fathers, they also de manded an end to the  forced 
ster il iza tion of poor women and women of color, op posed wel fare cuts 
under Pres i dent Jimmy  Carter and the 1978  anti-affirmative-action 
Bakke Su preme Court de ci sion, and de manded ac cess to legal abor tion 
and contra cep tion for all women. They also or ga nized so cial  events for 
les bian moth ers in the New York area and op er ated a cus tody cen ter in 
con junc tion with the Na tional Law yers Guild, where fem i nist at tor neys 
and law stu dents gave legal ad vice to les bian moth ers fear ful of los ing 
their chil dren. Stud y ing this grass roots ac ti vism can help stu dents 
under stand how women have  linked re pro duc tive strug gles to a rad i cal 
vi sion of the fam ily  through an inter sec tional po lit i cal anal y sis that 
chal lenged com pul sory hetero sex u al ity, state ra cism, and at tacks on re-
pro duc tive free dom.7

Re eval u at ing Gay and Les bian Lib er a tion 
and the Fam ily

The his tory of  same-sex pa rent ing is an im por tant com-
po nent of under stand ing LGBT ex pe ri ences in the post–Sec ond World 
War era. In teach ing the emer gence of the gay lib er a tion and les bian 
fem i nist move ments after the Stone wall riots, for ex am ple, the ac ti vism 
of gay  fathers and les bian moth ers com pli cates a po lar iz ing, sim plis tic 
his tor i cal per spec tive that sees these move ments as being “anti fam ily.” 
Gay  fathers who were a part of gay lib er a tion or ga niz ing in cit ies such 
as New York, De troit, and San Fran cisco de vel oped a rad i cal, fem i nist 
vi sion of gay father hood, ar guing that it held the po ten tial to trans form 
mas cu lin ity by claim ing the power of  fathers to be nur tur ing and to 
raise sons and daugh ters out side tra di tional gen der norms. This, they 
the or ized, could be a fun da men tal ele ment of a rev o lu tion ary shift 
away from homo pho bia and sex ism in  American so ci ety.8

Dur ing the same years, les bian moth ers in les bian fem i nist en claves 
 across the coun try  raised chil dren in  lesbian-feminist-identified fam i lies 
that were ex pli citly anti homo phobic and anti pa tri ar chal. Les bian fem i-
nist moth ers of male chil dren chal lenged and ex panded les bian sep a ra t-
ism, some times even while iden tify ing as sep ar at ists them selves, by 
in te grat ing a non bio log i cally de ter min ist vi sion of a les bian fem i nist   
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fu ture into the sep ar at ist cri tique of the vi o lence of a  male-dominated 
so ci ety. They en vi sioned a time when all the chil dren of les bians would 
be wel come to par tic i pate in les bian fem i nist com mu nities and would 
be a part of the trans for ma tion of pa tri ar chal so ci ety and its ideol o gies 
of fam ily. These vi sions of and ex peri ments with non hetero nor ma tive 
fam ily or gan iza tion add com plex ity to our under stand ing of early les-
bian and gay pol i tics and are an im por tant com po nent of under stand ing 
the so cial and po lit i cal di men sions of les bian and gay ac ti vism in these 
crit i cal years.

In the class room, a case study of how gay  father  groups  evolved— 
from their in itially rad i cal lib er a tion ist view of sex u al ity and the fam ily 
to ward a pol i tics of re spect abil ity—and contrast ing this de vel op ment 
with the con tin ued rad i cal ism of les bian  mother  groups, il lus trates the 
ten sion  between as sim i la tion ist and rev o lu tion ary po lit i cal im pulses in 
 late-twentieth-century LGBT his tory. Such a dis cus sion not only en-
riches  students’ under stand ing of sex ual and re pro duc tive pol i tics but 
also ex pands and chal lenges their no tions of the re la tion ship  between 
“lib eral” and “rad i cal” po lit i cal ap proaches in so cial move ment his tory, 
not to men tion the par tic u lar ways these dif fer ent strat e gies have 
 played out in the  post-liberation-era LGBT free dom strug gle.

Trac ing the his tory of gay  father  groups into the 1980s il lu mi nates 
many core  themes of the era, in clud ing “fam ily val ues” and AIDS. As 
more  middle-class, pro fes sional, mar ried or pre vi ously mar ried gay 
 fathers came out and moved into gay com mu nities, they in fused gay 
 father  groups with con cerns spe cific to this dem o graphic. They pos ited 
gay  fathers and their chil dren as an anti dote to homo phobic de pic tions 
in the 1980s of gay com mu nities as “anti fam ily.” Yet, be cause most gay 
men could not hope to gain cus tody of their chil dren in this pe riod, 
even if they man aged to keep their sex u al ity hid den, gay  fathers often 
main tained re la tion ships with wives and  ex-wives, who some times 
par tic i pated in gay  fathers  groups as ad vo cates and  formed sup port 
 groups among them selves. Gay  fathers  formed local sup port  groups 
and de vel oped vi brant na tion wide net works through out the 1970s and 
1980s. Al though the mem ber ship of these  groups was dev as tated by 
the AIDS cri sis, the na tional net works con tin ued into the 1990s and 
be yond.9 Teach ing stu dents about the com plex leg a cies of lib er a tion era 
rad i cal and fem i nist  re-visioning of father hood and the later de vel op-
ment of a fam ily pol i tics of re spect abil ity, to gether with the les bian 
fem i nist inter sec tional cri tique of pa tri ar chy, cap i tal ism, and ra cism, 
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il lus trates the true com plex ity of the his tory of both re pro duc tive and 
LGBT civil  rights pol i tics in the  United  States.

Mar riage Equal ity and the Pol i tics of Fam ily

A his tory of les bian moth ers, gay  fathers, and their 
chil dren also con trib utes to the teach ing of post war LGBT his tory by 
put ting  today’s focus on fam ily, do mes tic  rights, and es pe cially  same- 
sex mar riage into  long-term his tor i cal con text. (See the essay by Shan non 
Weber in this vol ume for a dis cus sion of mar riage equal ity.) The strug gle 
for  same-sex mar riage arose in part out of the  decades-long po lit i cal 
or ga niz ing of les bian and gay par ents, be gin ning with early ar tic u la tions 
and ex plo ra tions  within the homo phile move ment and then more  openly 
ex pressed  through the  decades of the 1970s and 1980s in the form of 
local and na tional gay and les bian pa ren tal ac ti vism. This his tory and 
the cur rent move ment for  same-sex mar riage are both  grounded in a 
strug gle  against cul tural as sump tions of queer child less ness and the 
fam ily as by defi  ni tion hetero sex ual.  Against the back drop of these 
false cul tural as sump tions, les bian moth ers, gay  fathers, and their chil-
dren have long lived in vis ible, under ground lives, have  marched in the 
 streets since the very first years of the lib er a tion era, and in the 1970s 
and 1980s per suaded major LGBT or gan iza tions, such as the Na tional 
Cen ter for Les bian  Rights, the Na tional Gay and Les bian Task Force, 
and  Lambda Legal De fense and Ed u ca tion Fund, Inc., to be in creas-
ingly at ten tive to the is sues of LGBT do mes tic, pa rent ing, and mar i tal 
 rights. I have found that of fer ing this his tor i cal per spec tive in the class-
room rad i cally  shifts  students’ ways of think ing about what had pre vi-
ously ap peared to them to be a very re cent po lit i cal de bate  around  same- 
sex mar riage.

Be gin ning in the mid-1980s, main stream LGBT civil  rights or ga -
n iza tions began to make fam ily and do mes tic part ner ship  rights a core 
focus of their lob by ing and legal ad vo cacy ef forts. In doing so, they were 
in flu enced by both the tra di tion of legal ac ti vism that grew out of the 
les bian  mother cus tody move ment and the ad vo cacy ef forts and or ga-
niz ing net works of the gay  fathers move ment. In 1989 both  Lambda 
Legal and the Na tional Gay and Les bian Task Force, in part ner ship 
with the Na tional Cen ter for Les bian  Rights, in itiated pro jects spe cifi -
cally aimed at se cur ing fam ily and do mes tic  rights. Over the next few 
years, ac ti vists with ex pe ri ence in gay  fathers and les bian moth ers 
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 groups  worked with these or gan iza tions to se cure pas sage of do mes tic 
part ner ship laws at the mu nic i pal and state lev els. In 1993, how ever, 
after the Ha waii Su preme Court ruled that the state con sti tu tion pro-
tected  same-sex mar riage  rights, the move ment for  same-sex pa ren tal 
and do mes tic  rights in creas ingly fo cused on  same-sex mar riage.10 Other 
legal strug gles that have been a part of the post war at tempts to se cure 
full civil  rights for LGBT in di vid u als, such as the move ment to over-
turn sod omy laws or ban gen der and sex ual mi nor ity em ploy ment dis-
crim i na tion, have also af fected non hetero nor ma tive fam i lies. In a class 
on post war LGBT his tory, these legal and so cial his to ries can com pli cate 
and nu ance  students’ under stand ings of fam ily, sex u al ity, race, gen der, 
and the line  between the per sonal and the po lit i cal.

Con clu sion

A his tory of  same-sex pa rent ing con trib utes to the 
teach ing of LGBT his tory  across the cur ric u lum in many ways as it en-
cour ages stu dents to inter ro gate and ques tion the as sump tions of queer 
child less ness and the in ev i ta bil ity of pa rent ing as ex clu sively hetero-
sex ual.  Through the his to ries of les bian moth ers, gay  fathers, and their 
chil dren, stu dents can ex am ine the inter sec tional con nec tions  between 
sex u al ity and the fam ily, as well as race, eth nic ity, gen der, and class, in 
 twentieth-century U.S. his tory. At the same time, stud y ing the di ver sity 
of les bian and gay child rear ing re la tion ships since the Sec ond World 
War can help stu dents see that les bian and gay pa rent ing and ac ti vism 
for pa ren tal  rights have taken many forms over the  decades; this can 
then help them to look crit i cally at the ways in which  same-sex pa rent ing 
is cur rently rep re sented in the media and po lit i cal cam paigns, both for 
and  against LGBT mar i tal, do mes tic, and pa ren tal  rights. From a his tor i-
cal per spec tive, we can pro vide our stu dents in a va riety of U.S. his tory 
 classes with ways to ex plore how the fam ily in the  United  States has 
been, and con tin ues to be, both a site of reg u la tion and a site of vi brant 
re sis tance.

Bring ing the his tory of les bian moth ers, gay  fathers, and their 
chil dren into the class room will not only en rich our under stand ing of 
his to ries of the fam ily, sex u al ity, and so cial move ments, but it will also 
be in val u able for in di vid ual stu dents whose fam i lies had not been pre-
vi ously re flected in their ed u ca tion. Grow ing up in the les bian fem i nist 
com mu nity in the San Fran cisco Bay Area of the 1970s, my best  friend 
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Shem and I were proud of our fam i lies and de fi antly op posed homo-
pho bia, but we also knew the dan gers of re veal ing our lives to out sid ers 
and felt sep ar ated from the world that saw  same-sex re la tion ships and 
fam i lies as anti thet i cal. We felt as if we were at the edge of his tory, that 
we were the only chil dren to have ever grown up out side of what we 
 thought of as the “straight world.” Un be knownst to us, how ever, les-
bians and gay men had  raised chil dren for  decades be fore us, and these 
fam i lies,  though not all “out,” as ours were, had grap pled with sim i lar 
strug gles. At each place I have  taught LGBT his tory—Stan ford Uni ver-
sity, Smith Col lege, Prince ton Uni ver sity, and Ohio State Uni ver sity—I 
have had stu dents who were chil dren of les bians and gay men; some 
were  younger than I and some older, but all under stood what I meant 
when I spoke of the need for a his tory that in cludes our fam i lies and life 
ex pe ri ences. Such a his tory en riches and nu ances all  students’ under-
stand ing of U.S. his tory, but for these stu dents it also be gins to rec tify 
their ex pe ri ence of si lence and ex clu sion.
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The New  Right’s 
Anti gay Back lash

w h i t  n e y  s t r u b

The as cent of mod ern con ser va tism was one of the most 
 im por tant po lit i cal de vel op ments of the late twen-

ti eth cen tury, and sex ual pol i tics  played a sig nifi  cant driv ing role in the 
mo bil iza tion of what be came known as the New Right. In par tic u lar, 
hos til ity to LGBT  rights and vis ibil ity has oc cu pied a cen tral po si tion 
in the plat form of the mod ern con ser va tive move ment. Al though Anita 
 Bryant’s 1977 Save Our Chil dren cam paign in Miami–Dade  County 
often re ceives  credit for the birth of mod ern anti gay pol i tics, in fact 
po lit i cal homo pho bia runs  deeper, and  longer, than might first be ev i-
dent. Al though a dev as tat ing New Right back lash to the queer ad vances 
of the 1970s co a lesced  around  Bryant and ran all the way  through the 
pres i dency of  George W. Bush, the roots of the back lash pre date the New 
Right—and, in deed, play a for ma tive role in its emer gence. To teach the 
his tory of the New Right, then, one must sit u ate it  within the  broader 
cur rents of na tional homo pho bia and show how the har ness ing of this 
 widely  shared sen ti ment paid po lit i cal div i dends, par tic u larly for the 
Re pub li can Party. Im por tant to note too, how ever, is the per sis tent ac-
quies cence and com pla cency of the Demo crats on mat ters of anti gay 
pol i tics; in deed, sex ual pol i tics pro vides an ex tremely use ful av e nue for 
en cour ag ing stu dents to think crit i cally about the ways hetero nor ma tiv-
ity as a so cial force has  crossed party lines, even as the harsh est po lit i-
cal homo pho bia has un de ni ably em a nated from the Right. Put  plainly, 
homo pho bia has been a cru cial foun da tion of mod ern con ser va tive pol-
i tics, even as hetero nor ma tiv ity has re mained  largely un chal lenged by 
lib eral pol i tics.
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Anti gay Pol i tics

As David K. John son shows in his essay on Cold War 
sex ual cit i zen ship in this vol ume, the hetero nor ma tiv ity of the 1950s 
was never a  strictly con ser va tive dis po si tion but  rather was  deeply 
em bed ded in the sex ual pol i tics of post war lib er al ism. As the sex ual 
rev o lu tion of the 1960s  forced lib er als to con front and often  transcend 
the boun dar ies of their op pres sive frame work, how ever, in creas ing 
po la riza tion set in. The cru cial les son for stu dents here is that homo-
pho bia was not new, but sex u al ity took on newly par ti san hues. On gay 
 rights, the Dem o cratic Party moved ten ta tively to ward in creas ing 
sup port. By the 1972 elec tion cycle, the Dem o cratic Na tional Con ven tion 
in Miami al lowed  thirty-two-year-old les bian Made line Davis the un-
prec e dented op por tu nity to ad dress the crowd and ad vo cate a gay  rights 
plat form. De spite the  plank’s fail ure, the very fact of Davis pub licly 
de scrib ing the “gamut of op pres sion” faced by gay peo ple pow er fully 
sig naled ad vanc ing gay vis ibil ity.1 Dis cern ibly wary of em brac ing gay 
 rights, Dem o cratic pres i den tial can di date  George McGov ern con veyed 
a gen eral op po si tion to dis crim i na tion that nev er the less could be under-
stood as gay  friendly.

McGov ern lost the gen eral elec tion to in cum bent Rich ard Nixon by 
a land slide, one early sign of the Re pub li can  Party’s re build ing  through 
con ser va tive sex ual pol i tics. The Demo crats had lost their Solid South 
after em brac ing  African  American civil  rights, and, al though the Re-
pub li cans  picked up al ien ated white vot ers, prog ress in black vot ing 
 rights pre cluded the overt fan ning of ra cial  flames. Mean while, grow ing 
pub lic am biv a lence over the mil i tary quag mire in Viet nam made 1950 s- 
style anti com mu nist rhet o ric a  tougher sell. The great est con ti nu ity in 
the Re pub li can Party was op po si tion to the New Deal so cial wel fare 
pro grams and or ga nized labor; how ever, nei ther of these was an op ti mal 
cam paign issue. Thus sex ual and gen der pol i tics moved into  greater 
prom i nence as con ser va tives re grouped  around them.

By the time of Rich ard  Nixon’s first suc cess ful cam paign in 1968, 
con ser va tism was in creas ingly as so ciated with re sis tance to the sex ual 
rev o lu tion, as em bod ied in fem i nism, abor tion  rights, and por nog ra phy. 
An tip a thy to ward homo sex u al ity sat u rated much of this rhet o ric. Con-
tem po rary stu dents can dig  through the pri mary doc u ments of the era 
and see that con cerns about homo sex u al ity were never far from the 
sur face of con ser va tive sex ual pol i tics. For in stance, in Per ver sion for 
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 Profit, a short 1963 prop a ganda film by the anti porn group Cit i zens 
for De cent Lit er a ture, nar ra tor  George Put nam fre quently in vokes 
homo sex u al ity as one of the dan gers posed by smut, warn ing of “your 
daugh ter, lured into les bian ism.” Sur vey ing a rack of male phy sique 
mag a zines, he also notes that “pro longed ex po sure” to their im ages can 
“per vert” even the “nor mal male adult.”2 Avail able on You Tube and 
the Inter net  Archive (Archive.org), Per ver sion for  Profit makes an ex cel-
lent teach ing re source; stu dents in ev i ta bly begin by laugh ing at its 
per ceived campi ness but can then un pack its ideo log i cal as sump tions 
and sex ual pol i tics.

This anti gay sen ti ment re ver ber ated  through other forms of con ser-
va tive sex ual and gen der pol i tics as well. De bate over the Equal  Rights 
Amend ment (ERA) pro vided one such venue.  Passed by Con gress in 
1972 a half cen tury after its first ap pear ance, the ERA was in tended to 
write gen der equal ity into the U.S. Con sti tu tion. Al though  states in itially 
 rushed to rat ify it, a  strong back lash de vel oped, spear headed by ac ti vist 
Phyl lis Schla fly and her group STOP ERA. Op po nents of the ERA used 
a multi tude of ar gu ments: it would force women into mil i tary com bat 
duty, it would under mine tra di tional gen der roles, and it would man-
date uni sex bath rooms in  schools. An other tac tic was to link the ERA to 
“homo sex ual mar riage,” as Schla fly did in her 1977 book The Power of 
the Pos i tive Woman.3 In deed, stu dents today are often inter ested to learn 
that Pres i dent Nixon him self had al ready  stated his op po si tion to  same- 
sex mar riage in 1970, fore cast ing, some what pre ma turely, “that’s [for] 
the year 2000.”4 The po lit i cal car toons in con ser va tive news let ters such 
as The Phyl lis Schla fly Re port can eas ily fit into class room lec tures, pro-
vid ing not only vivid ex am ples of this dis course but also use ful re-
min ders to stu dents of the sites where im por tant po lit i cal con tes ta tions 
were  played out. Short an a lyt i cal as sign ments based on sur vey ing po-
lit i cal car toons in main stream media out lets such as News week or the 
New York Times can be ef fec tive ex er cises in iden tify ing sex ual norms, 
since homo sex u al ity was a fre quent motif in the 1970s.

Mo bi liz ing Anti gay Sen ti ment

A more overt and ag gres sive at tack on gay and les bian 
 rights and vis ibil ity  emerged in South Flor ida, where the Save Our 
Chil dren cru sade began a mass mo bil iza tion of homo phobic sen ti ment. 
After Dade  County  passed a non dis crim i na tion or di nance pro tect ing 
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sex ual or ien ta tion in 1977 (re flect ing the ad vances gays and les bians 
had made since Stone wall), coun try  singer Anita  Bryant was se lected to 
serve as the pub lic face of the op po si tion group, spear head ing a re peal 
move ment. In vok ing  long-held anti gay  tropes,  Bryant fo cused on the 
al leged risks of em ploy ing gay teach ers. “A par tic u larly  deviant-minded 
 teacher could sex u ally mo lest chil dren,” she  claimed, while even mere 
pub lic ac cep tance could “en cour age more homo sex u al ity by in duc ing 
pu pils into look ing upon it as an ac cept able  life-style.”5  Bryant’s scare 
tac tics  worked, and the anti dis crim i na tion or di nance was de ci sively 
re pealed by a  two-thirds ma jor ity later that year.6

 Bryant’s ac ti vism built on pre ex ist ing anti gay sen ti ment but also 
 pointed to ward the fu ture; in the wake of Save Our Chil dren, local sex ual 
or ien ta tion non dis crim i na tion laws came under at tack  across the na tion. 
The most vis ible back lash took place in Cal i for nia, where state leg is la tor 
John  Briggs, a con ser va tive  Orange  County Re pub li can,  sought to ban 
gays, les bians, and vocal al lies from hold ing teach ing po si tions in the 

San Francisco Gay Freedom Day Parade, 1977 (© Rink Foto, reprinted with permission)
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 state’s pub lic  schools. The  Briggs Amend ment, as it be came known, 
 seemed  slated to pass in polls lead ing up to the 1978 elec tion.

Op po si tion to the  Briggs Amend ment was or ga nized by sev eral 
prom i nent gay and les bian ac ti vists, in clud ing, most fa mously, San 
Fran cisco  County Super visor Har vey Milk.  Thanks to the  amendment’s 
harsh  stance, the op pos ing co ali tion was able to find bi par ti san sup port 
that  ranged from Dem o cratic pres i dent Jimmy  Carter to Re pub li can 
 ex-governor Ro nald Rea gan and man aged to turn pub lic opin ion  around. 
In No vem ber 1978, the  Briggs Amend ment was de feated by a  nearly 
 twenty-point mar gin. Its de feat none the less  marked the ar ri val of an 
anti gay back lash that would be sus tained for three  decades. Per haps 
more tell ing were the con tem po ra ne ous re peals of gay  rights or di nances 
in Wich ita, Saint Paul, and Eu gene, Ore gon, all mod eled on the Flor ida 
Save Our Chil dren mo bil iza tion.

For con tem po rary stu dents, the rhet o ric of the anti gay back lash can 
be both jolt ing and in struc tive. Al though in later years such ef forts 
would avoid lan guage and  claims that could be la beled homo phobic, 
in its early years the move ment bore no such  self-awareness. The sub-
ti tle of The Anita  Bryant Story, the  activist’s 1977 ac count of the Dade 
 County strug gle, sit u ated her work as The Sur vi val of Our  Nation’s 
Fam i lies and the  Threat of Mil i tant Homo sex u al ity. Mil i tant, to  Bryant, was 
any and all pub licly vis ible homo sex u al ity. Legal pro tec tion in hous ing, 
pub lic ac com mo da tions, or em ploy ment con sti tuted “spe cial priv i leges,” 
a  phrase that would cir cu late for  decades. She even sug gested that gay 
 rights laws might dis crim i nate  against her own  children’s  rights to “grow 
up in a  healthy, de cent com mu nity.”7 This was a crit i cal as pect of the 
anti gay back lash: in vert ing so cial power dy nam ics so that hetero sex u als 
were the vic tims of  so-called mil i tant homo sex u als.

Not only did Save Our Chil dren  launch a na tional anti gay po lit i cal 
move ment, but it gen er ated a tor rent of dis course as well. San Diego–
based min is ter Tim  LaHaye’s 1978 The Un happy Gays best ex em plified 
the emerg ing frame work. A  two-hundred-page lit any of per ver sions 
and moral tur pi tude, the book re jected even the very label gay in its 
third chap ter, “Gay It Isn’t!” La Haye of fered a com pen dium of anti gay 
be liefs, at trib ut ing the “cause” of homo sex u al ity to such fac tors as “a 
pas sive or ab sent  father,” “per mis sive child hood train ing,” “child hood 
sex ual  trauma,” and even youth ful mas tur ba tion. Some of these ideas 
re flected Cold War ideas of only a few  decades back, while oth ers 
 reached back to Vic to rian sex ual anx ie ties.8 Homo sex u al ity was a sin, 
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some thing to be over come, and it was  marked by ex treme pro mis cu ity, 
ve ne real dis ease, and, as  Bryant had  warned, an inter est in “the re cruit-
ment of chil dren and young peo ple into homo sex u al ity.” As La Haye 
non sen si cally but con fi dently wrote, “[I]f some homo sex u als  didn’t 
re cruit, they would be come ex tinct be cause they do not pro create.” So 
in tense was  LaHaye’s fear that he  opened the book with the ex plicit 
claim that rape by a male  teacher would be less det ri men tal to the de vel-
op ment of a young girl than a “con di tion ing pro cess” by a gay  teacher, 
which might lead her to “think fa vor ably about homo sex u al ity.”9

The Chris tian Right

Be cause La Haye went on the next year to be come a found-
ing mem ber of the New Right ev an gel i cal group the Moral Ma jor ity, 
The Un happy Gays mer its close scru tiny, both as a foun da tional text and 
be cause its em pir i cal  claims were so fre quently de mon strably false. As 
with  Bryant’s book, this makes an ex cel lent pri mary  source with which 
stu dents can en gage. Crit i cal think ing ex er cises about how these dis-
courses work—their logic, rhet o ric, and af fec tive ap peals—help stu dents 
under stand why anti gay po si tions  proved so ef fec tive. Al though the 
Rev er end Jerry Fal well would be come the pub lic face of the Moral 
Ma jor ity, the  group’s en tire his tory em bod ied  LaHaye’s cas ual as ser-
tion, “Homo sex u al ity is not just a sex ual ex pe ri ence; it is a total life style. 
Homo sex u als think dif fer ently than  straights, they act dif fer ently.”10 
Mak ing this dis tinc tion a so cial re al ity be came a cen ter piece of the 
Moral  Majority’s pol icy  agenda.

The Moral Ma jor ity  helped  create what ob serv ers la beled the Chris-
tian Right  against the back drop of Jimmy  Carter’s pres i dency.  Elected 
in 1976 as the first  born-again Chris tian pres i dent,  Carter had none the-
less al ien ated con ser va tive ev an gel i cals with his rel a tively lib eral so cial 
pol i tics, in clud ing his ten u ous endorse ment of abor tion  rights. On 
mat ters of gay  rights,  Carter al lowed quiet but un prec e dented ad min is-
tra tion com mu ni ca tions with the Na tional Gay Task Force, but even the 
most ten ta tive of pres i den tial ges tures met with Chris tian Right out-
rage, as when the pres i dent  shifted the name of a  planned White House 
Con fer ence on the Fam ily to the plu ral Fam i lies in 1978. Read ing it as a 
sub ver sion of the mono lithic hetero sex ual nu clear fam ily that val i dated 
other so cial ar range ments, in clud ing, pos sibly, queer ones, Chris tian 
Right lead ers  loudly con demned the con fer ence.11
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More to their lik ing was Ro nald Rea gan, whose de feat of  Carter 
in 1980  heralded the po lit i cal mat u ra tion of the New Right. The Rea gan 
ad min is tra tion com menced al most si mul ta ne ously with the first rec og-
ni tion of the AIDS epi demic, and the two would re main inter woven 
through out the  decade. Al though Rea gan had lit tle per sonal af fin ity for 
ev an gel i cal Chris ti an ity, and no deep po lit i cal ties to the move ment 
dur ing his ear lier ten ure as Cal i for nia  governor, his ad vis ers rec og nized 
the grow ing po lit i cal power of the Chris tian Right. His ad min is tra tion 
was far less re spon sive to gay ac ti vists and lob by ists than  Carter’s had 
been. Not with stand ing his 1978 pub lic op po si tion to the homo phobic 
 Briggs Amend ment, Rea gan moved  quickly to con sol i date the sup port 
of the Chris tian Right, re peat edly endors ing its  so-called fam ily val ues 
 agenda.

“Fam ily val ues,” in this con text, en tailed a bun dled set of sex ual 
pol i tics: op po si tion to fem i nism, re pro duc tive  rights, and por nog ra phy; 
and sup port for  abstinence-based sex ed u ca tion (which re ceived mas-
sive  boosts in fund ing under Rea gan). Hos til ity to homo sex u al ity, too, 
oc cu pied a dom i nant po si tion in this con stel la tion. While host ing his 
pop u lar Old Time Gos pel Hour show, be fore es tab lish ing the Moral 
Ma jor ity, Fal well sent out mail ings in 1978, which began by ask ing, “Do 
you ap prove of known prac tic ing HOMO SEX U ALS teach ing in pub lic 
 schools?” be fore mov ing on to ask about abor tion and por nog ra phy.12

Under stand ing fam ily val ues is ab so lutely cen tral to under stand ing 
the New Right. While the sub stan tive con cerns of the Rea gan ad min is-
tra tion fo cused pri mar ily on his eco nomic  agenda of der e gu la tion and 
the up ward re dis tri bu tion of  wealth that  marked the 1980s, the fam ily 
val ues  agenda was on abun dant dis play as well. One early New Right 
con gres sional ef fort, the Fam ily Pro tec tion Act, would have re as serted 
pa ren tal con trol over  school cur ric ula, in ad di tion to other mat ters such 
as pro mot ing hus bands as heads of house holds and op pos ing fed eral 
ac tion  against do mes tic vi o lence, which was seen as an in tru sion into 
fam ily pri vacy. As first pro posed in 1979, the act would have de nied 
fed eral fund ing for any ed u ca tional ef forts that  deemed homo sex u al ity 
“an ac cept able life style.” It also would have ex pli citly re moved homo-
sex u als and those “who pro claim homo sex ual ten den cies” from the 
anti dis crim i na tion pro tec tions of the 1964 Civil  Rights Act. Even  though 
the Fam ily Pro tec tion Act  failed, it re flected the fun da men tal sex ual 
pol i tics of the New Right. More suc cess ful was the Ad o les cent Fam ily 
Life Act of 1981, which in itiated fed eral fund ing for  abstinence-based 
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one line short

sex ed u ca tion. By re strict ing  proper sex to mar riage, of  course, queer 
sex in toto was sim ply writ ten out of le git i mate ex is tence.13 In te grat ing 
such ef forts into our mem ory of the 1980s en cour ages stu dents to rec og-
nize the po lit i cal im por tance of—and sheer work that goes into—de fin ing 
and pro tect ing “nor malcy” and pre serv ing its dom i nance.

Mean while, Rea gan ef fec tively ig nored the grow ing AIDS cri sis for 
the first sev eral years of his pres i dency, not mean ing fully men tion ing 
the epi demic until 1987, by which point well over ten thou sand  deaths 
had al ready oc curred in the  United  States. Yet oth ers with ties to his ad-
min is tra tion used the cri sis as  grounds for mor a lis tic and homo phobic 
as ser tions. Long time Re pub li can in sider Pat Bu cha nan of fered mock 
pity in a 1983 news paper col umn about “the poor homo sex u als.” “They 
have de clared war on na ture,” Bu cha nan wrote, and “now na ture is ex-
tract ing an awful ret ri bu tion.”14 Bu cha nan went on to join the Rea gan 
ad min is tra tion as White House com mu ni ca tions di rec tor in 1985. As 
Jen ni fer Brier notes in her essay in this vol ume, and also in her book In fec-
tious Ideas, some Rea gan ad min is tra tion mem bers, par tic u larly Sur geon 
Gen eral C. Ever ett Koop, took sen si tive and nu anced po si tions on AIDS. 
Rea gan, how ever, was  greatly in flu enced by dis tinctly anti gay ad vis ers 
such as Sec re tary of Ed u ca tion  William Ben nett and his under sec re-
tary, Gary Bauer, who ag gres sively pri o ri tized “mo ral ity” over pub lic 
 health.15

With so much anti gay work being done  within the ad min is tra tion, 
Rea gan could ap pease Chris tian Right vot ers with out him self tak ing a 
vis ible stand. In deed, just as he kept quiet about AIDS, he also said lit tle 
about LGBT  rights. A 1986 inter view, how ever,  proved tell ing; asked 
about hous ing and em ploy ment anti dis crim i na tion laws, Rea gan  turned 
the issue on its head and asked “whether they are de mand ing an ac cep t-
ance of their par tic u lar life style that oth ers of us don’t de mand.” Tak ing 
a di rect cue from the Anita  Bryant rhet o ric, he asked as an ex am ple, 
“[S]hould a  teacher in a class room be in vok ing their per sonal hab its 
and ad vo cat ing them to their stu dents as a way of life?”16 Once more, it 
was hetero sex u als threat ened by homo sex ual de mands, a frame work 
that res o nated with  Reagan’s con ser va tive white vot ing base, which 
like wise op posed af fir ma tive ac tion meas ures to fa cil i tate ra cial equal ity 
as “re verse ra cism.” Again, this is where sex ual pol i tics  proves in struc-
tive on a  larger level: we see how sex u al ity and race both be come ve nues 
 through which a  straight white ma jor ity whose dem o graphic, po lit i cal, 
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and fi nan cial dom i nance is un ques tion able re po si tions it self as the 
ag grieved party and civil  rights be comes a  zero-sum game in which 
ad vances by mar gi nal ized  groups are ren dered leg ible only as  losses by 
dom i nant  groups.

The sheer vol ume of  Reagan’s in vo ca tions of fam ily val ues  across 
the  decade can be  contrasted with his quite few di rect ref er ences to 
gays, les bians, homo sex u al ity, or AIDS at the web site of the  American 
Pres i dency Pro ject, Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Santa Bar bara, an ex cel lent 
teach ing re source where stu dents can track pres i den tial dis course 
 through tar geted word and sub ject  searches.

Jesse Helms and the Cul ture Wars of the 1980s

One of the main archi tects of the New Right anti gay back-
lash was North Car o lina Re pub li can sen a tor Jesse Helms. Like Fal well 
and many other key south ern fig ures in the move ment, he was a long-
time op po nent of  African  American civil  rights until that  stance be came 
un ten able in the wake of 1960s ad vances. Helms had found new po lit i cal 
sus te nance in the var i ous moral po si tions of the 1970s and 1980s, even 
sup port ing his first-ever civil  rights leg is la tion, for the un born, in 1984. 
Vocal homo pho bia be came in creas ingly cen tral to  Helms’s po lit i cal 
po si tion in the 1980s, and he led two of the  decade’s strong est anti gay 
ef forts. Most fa mously, in his 1989 war  against the Na tional Endow ment 
for the Arts (NEA), Helms con sid ered the homo erotic in her ently ob scene 
and, in a pro posed amend ment to the an nual NEA fund ing ap pro pri a-
tion, would have  barred any fed eral fund ing for homo erotic ma te rial 
on those  grounds. A  slightly weak ened ver sion of the Helms Amend-
ment  passed into law. Such was the po lit i cal storm that he  created, 
par tic u larly in his cam paign  against gay photog ra pher Rob ert Map ple-
thorpe, that when the Con tem po rary Art Cen ter in Cin cin nati held a 
Map ple thorpe ex hi bi tion in 1990, crim i nal ob scen ity  charges en sued 
for the  museum’s di rec tor, Den nis Bar rie.17

The Helms/NEA/Map ple thorpe con tro versy be came an  iconic 
mo ment in the  so-called cul ture wars of the 1980s, and it pro vides a 
treas ure trove of pri mary  source ma te rial for stu dents to ex ca vate and 
ex plore. The na tional press cov ered the Cin cin nati trial and  Barrie’s ul-
ti mate ac quit tal, which can be  fairly eas ily re cov ered and re con structed. 
As well, the  bluntly homo phobic com ments made by Helms and other 
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New Right con gres sional col leagues, par tic u larly Cal i for nia Re pub li cans 
 William Dan ne meyer and Rob ert Dor nan, make the tran scripts of the 
Con gres sional  Record an other rich  source for stu dent re search.

Less  iconic than the NEA wars but of more mo men tous im pact was 
an other Helms amend ment, which de railed pub lic  health meas ures 
re lated to HIV and AIDS. Two years ear lier, in an amend ment to the 
1988 fis cal year fed eral ap pro pri a tions bill for AIDS re search and pre-
ven tion, Helms had in itiated a gag order  against Cen ter for Dis ease 
Con trol (CDC) fund ing of any ma te ri als that might “pro mote, con done, 
or en cour age homo sex ual ac tiv i ties.” He  thereby  brought an im me di ate 
end to fed eral fund ing for ex plicit, af fir ma tive,  safer-sex ma te ri als, 
which often erot i cized con dom use, at the pre cise in stant when AIDS 
fa tal ities were sky rock et ing in the  United  States. Pub lic  health of fi cials 
were ef fec tively unan i mous in agree ing that the  graphic, blunt,  erotic, 
and  pro-queer pamph lets and  videos of such  groups as the Gay Men’s 
 Health Cri sis were ef fec tive in ex pand ing safer sex prac tices. Under this 
Helms Amend ment and its blan ket dis re gard for  public-health em pir i-
cism, such ef forts were de funded and had to seek pri vate fund ing in 
order to con tinue. Plac ing  Helms’s inter ven tions in the CDC and NEA 
along side one an other helps show the ways in which ab stract, ideo log i-
cal homo pho bia can trans late from the po lit i cal arena into very di rect, 
tan gible human costs.18 Not ably,  ninety-four sen a tors voted in favor of 
the Helms Amend ment for the CDC—a pow er ful re min der that, while 
overt po lit i cal homo pho bia  tended to con cen trate in the Re pub li can 
Party, the Demo crats often re mained  quietly com pla cent and com plicit 
in this back lash.

State and local it er a tions of the back lash re curred fre quently 
through out the 1980s and 1990s, often uti liz ing the pseudo scien tific 
ar gu ments of  family-values-oriented or gan iza tions and think tanks, 
such as Paul  Cameron’s Fam ily Re search In sti tute. De spite his for mal 
re pu di a tion by lead ing psycho log i cal and so ci olog i cal  groups,  Cameron’s 
pro lific pub li ca tions con tin u ously  spread harm ful mis in for ma tion: 
gays were sex ual pred a tors, men tally im bal anced, and prone to per-
verse sex ual prac tices and child mol es ta tion. As well, the lan guage of 
“no spe cial  rights” con tin ued to re ver ber ate, with more local gay  rights 
or di nances re pealed in the 1980s. A Cal i for nia state prop o si tion in 1986 
that would have  opened the door to qua ran tin ing peo ple with AIDS re-
ceived ap prox i mately 30 per cent of the vote, and a 1992 Ore gon bal lot 
meas ure that de fined homo sex u al ity as “ab nor mal, wrong, un nat u ral 
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and per verse” drew over 40 per cent sup port; more suc cess ful was a 
Col o rado con sti tu tional amend ment  passed that same year, which re-
pealed all gay  rights or di nances in the state and  barred any new ones. 
(See Marc  Stein’s essay in this vol ume for a dis cus sion of the Su preme 
Court case that in val i dated this amend ment.)

 Colorado’s Amend ment 2, as it was known,  passed with 53 per cent 
of the vote, de liver ing one of the most pow er ful back lash mo ments of 
the New Right era; as a state con sti tu tional amend ment, it car ried more 
legal  weight than a mere law, and its sweep ing na ture en sured pro tec-
tion for homo phobic dis crim i na tion in hous ing, jobs, and other areas of 
pub lic and pri vate life. The group that spon sored Amend ment 2 re flected 
its or i gins in New Right dis course in its name, Color ad ans for Fam ily 
Val ues. That same year the city of Cin cin nati  passed a sim i lar meas ure, 
Issue 3, by an over whelm ing 67 per cent.19  Videos such as The Gay  Agenda 
(1992) cir cu lated  widely in ev an gel i cal com mu nities and con tin ued to 
link gays and les bians to child mol es ta tion and sex ual prac tices  deemed 
per verse.20 It is im por tant to con vey to stu dents the in su lar in for ma tional 
struc tures that  helped shape pub lic per cep tions  within con ser va tive 
so cial  groups, par tic u larly in the  pre-Internet era. Em pha siz ing the 
com pet ing defi  ni tions of equal ity and spe cial  rights also helps link anti-
gay pol i tics to the  larger rhe tor i cal frame works of the New Right.

The Con tin ued In flu ence of the New Right  Agenda

While the pres i den tial ad min is tra tions of Bill Clin ton 
re placed the  overtly anti gay pol i cies of the 1980s with far more so cially 
lib eral  stances, Clin ton often of fered more rhet o ric than sub stance, as 
Aaron  Belkin’s and Shan non  Weber’s es says in this vol ume, on gays in 
the mil i tary and the  Republican-sponsored but  Clinton-signed De fense 
of Mar riage Act (DOMA), show. Al though he in creased fund ing for 
AIDS re search, he op posed meas ures such as clean nee dle ex changes, 
un con tro ver sial among pub lic  health ex perts as life sav ing inter ven-
tions, for fear of draw ing moral ob jec tions.

If the anti gay back lash  seemed to re cede some what under Clin ton, 
it re ap peared vig or ously under the pres i dency of  George W. Bush. 
 Deeply be holden to con ser va tive white ev an gel i cal vot ers, Bush  seemed 
eager to avoid LGBT is sues as much as pos sible dur ing his first years in 
of fice, in stead ca ter ing to his vot ing base  through other so cial is sues, 
such as anti choice meas ures and an am plifi ca tion of adult ob scen ity 
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pros e cu tions. But as the 2004 elec tion sea son  heated up, Bush  endorsed 
and pro moted the Fed eral Mar riage Amend ment, an at tempt to in scribe 
DOMA in the U.S. con sti tu tion. Al though the amend ment never  passed, 
it  served to in vig o rate con ser va tive vot ers, and well over half of the 
 states ul ti mately  passed  state-level con sti tu tional amend ments bar ring 
legal rec og ni tion of  same-sex mar riage. The cen tral ity of anti gay pol i tics 
to con ser va tive mo bil iza tion thus per sisted well into the early  twenty- 
first cen tury.

Like Rea gan and  George H. W. Bush,  George W. Bush him self  strove 
to avoid overt homo phobic dis course, but oth ers in the Re pub li can 
Party car ried back lash rhet o ric into the new cen tury. Most fa mously, 
Penn syl va nia sen a tor Rick San torum  linked “man on child, man on 
dog, or what ever the case may be” to  same-sex mar riage in a 2003 inter-
view.21 The Re pub li can Party con tin ued to take  strong  stands  against 
LGBT  rights through out the 2012 pres i den tial elec tion cam paign. Only 
in 2013, when Dem o cratic pres i dent Ba rack Obama  endorsed mar riage 
equal ity and polls  showed for the first time that a ma jor ity of the  Ameri- 
 can pub lic sup ported it, did some Re pub li cans begin ques tion ing the 
 party’s  stance.

As rad i cal queer crit ics ob serve, even endors ing equal ity  within the 
pro foundly hetero nor ma tive in sti tu tion of mar riage did not sig nify the 
end of the  four-decade-long back lash.22 And, while the so cial, cul tural, 
and po lit i cal  drifts of the  twenty-first cen tury re flect an un de ni able 
main stream ing and nor mal iz ing of LGBT iden tity and vis ibil ity, ac cep t-
ance re mains ten u ous.  Whereas Cin cin nati, for in stance, re pealed its 
homo phobic Issue 3 by pop u lar vote in 2004, after it sur vived a court 
chal lenge in the 1990s, the  spirit of Anita  Bryant re mained alive and 
well in An chor age,  Alaska, where vot ers in 2012 de ci sively re jected an 
anti dis crim i na tion or di nance that would have added sex ual or ien ta tion 
and gen der iden tity to the cat e go ries pro tected in hous ing, em ploy-
ment, and ac com mo da tions.23

Among the most im por tant as pects of this nar ra tive for con tem po-
rary stu dents are, first, the un broken line of or ganic anti gay con ti nu ity 
that runs from the Cold War  through Anita  Bryant and on into the 
Rea gan and both Bush ad min is tra tions—a leg acy the cur rent Right has 
in her ited but shows no will ing ness to em brace or ac knowl edge. Next, 
and re lated, more con tem po rary ef forts to down play overt homo pho bia 
in favor of more sub tle hetero sex ism and hetero nor ma tiv ity merit close 
scru tiny. As the  American pub lic seem ingly em braced main stream 
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LGBT pol i tics in 2013, long time en e mies of gay equal ity in the Na tional 
Re view, the  Weekly Stan dard, and even the New York Times  worked hard 
to re ar tic u late their anti equal ity po si tions in lan guage that care fully 
 avoided overt homo pho bia.24

The his to rian Peggy Pas coe has writ ten bril liantly of how rap idly 
the  American pub lic  erased the bla tant ra cism of the re cent past from 
its col lec tive mem ory after the 1967 Lov ing v. Vir ginia case that pro tected 
inter ra cial mar riage  rights.25 It is im per a tive that we as teach ers do not 
allow a sim i lar white wash of anti gay his tory to occur now that homo-
pho bia is sup pos edly a thing of the past. Anti gay pol i tics has been 
cen tral to the mod ern con ser va tive move ment and must be in cluded in 
the his tory that we pass on to our stu dents.
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How to Teach AIDS 
in a U.S. His tory Sur vey

j e n  n i  f e r  b r i e r

There are few LGBT his tory top ics that are more eas ily 
 in cor po rated into the U.S. his tory sur vey than the 

his tory of AIDS (ac quired im mune de fi ciency syn drome). As a dis ease 
that has been about more than med i cine since its dis cov ery in the 
sum mer of 1981, AIDS is best under stood and  taught  through the 
“stan dard”  frames of post war po lit i cal and cul tural U.S. his tory. AIDS 
high lights the po lit i cal trans for ma tions and re align ments of the late 
twen ti eth cen tury, par tic u larly as they af fected the shape and scope of 
state ac tion  against or on be half of cit i zens. AIDS elu ci dates how and 
why cit i zens re sponded to the state and de manded that state and civil 
so ci ety care for peo ple with AIDS and not pa tron ize them as vic tims. 
AIDS ex em plifies post war trans for ma tions in big sci ence,  whether in 
terms of the ex pand ing re search es tab lish ment emerg ing out of the 
Cold War, the ex plod ing phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try, or how those in sti-
tu tions inter acted with one an other to  create mas sive cap i tal. AIDS 
ex poses how the so cial move ments of the 1960s and 1970s  evolved to 
in sist that iden tity pol i tics and at ten tion to po lit i cal econ omy could 
exist side by side. AIDS makes glo bal iza tion vis ible in con crete ways 
by show ing the  disease’s un equal ef fect on the glo bal South, as well as 
the ways ac ti vists  around the world have ad vo cated for po lit i cal and 
med i cal  change.

 Whether you seek a topic that lets you cover the last two  decades of 
the twen ti eth cen tury and the be gin ning of the  twenty-first so you do 
not have to end your  course in 1968 or 1972, or you want ac tively to 
en gage the ev o lu tion of po lit i cal his tory, in clud ing (and po ten tially 
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one line short

trou bling) the rise of con ser va tism and the dev o lu tion of lib er al ism, or 
you want to find a topic that lets you con vey the long arc of LGBT his tory 
to your stu dents, the his tory of AIDS is a per fect place to start. In this 
essay, I out line three mod els you might use  wholly or in con junc tion 
with one an other eas ily and ef fec tively to in cor po rate AIDS into the 
U.S. his tory sur vey. The mod els also sug gest new ways to teach re cent 
his tory and the re la tion ship  between the his tory of med i cine and the 
his tory of pol i tics.

Using AIDS to Teach So cial Move ments and 
Ac ti vism since 1980

When re ports of the dis ease that be came known as AIDS 
first ap peared in news papers in 1981, only a very small group of peo ple, 
made up al most en tirely of pub lic  health of fi cials and gay men and les-
bians, no ticed or cared. With a short re port bur ied in the New York Times 
on page A20, it was pos sible to ig nore a dis ease that  seemed to af fect 
only a tiny sub sec tion of gay men. As the in itial re fu sal to even ac knowl-
edge AIDS sub sided, fear of the dis ease, and peo ple af fected by it, 
 emerged. This fear fos tered a per ni cious homo pho bia that re en trenched 
the con nec tion  between gay ness and dis ease, a link age that gay ac ti vists 
had been bat tling for  decades.

In itial queer re sponses to AIDS  pushed back  against the fear and the 
so ci etal aban don ment it pro duced. Over the  course of the next  decade, 
men and women with  same-sex de sires, many of whom iden tified as 
gay, les bian, and bi sex ual, along side gen der non con form ists, many of 
whom iden tified as trans,  created and sus tained re sponses to these fears 
by in sist ing on new forms of sex ual prac tice. Along side re im a gin ing 
sex, they also de vel oped new mod els for car ing for peo ple liv ing with 
and dying from AIDS. In es sence these or di nary peo ple—some of whom 
had AIDS, some of whom did not, some of whom had been ac ti vists in 
the 1970s, some of whom had never been to a  protest— filled the gap ing 
void  created by a state that ig nored the un fold ing  health cri sis.1 Work ing 
to gether, they ex hib ited a pow er ful al ter na tive to the po lit i cal con ser va-
tism of the 1980s. Much as our teach ing of 1950s con for mity has been 
trans formed by gen der his tory and the his tory of the civil  rights move-
ment, AIDS al lows for new ways of teach ing the 1980s as an era of the 
New Right (see the essay by Whit ney Strub in this vol ume).
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figure 28; one line short

Bud ding AIDS ac ti vists, as early as 1982, made nu mer ous ar gu ments 
 against and de mands on the state. First, they re fused to allow AIDS to 
be de fined as a “gay dis ease.” By in sist ing that AIDS pre ven tion strat e-
gies focus on cer tain kinds of be hav iors (un pro tected sex and shar ing 
nee dles for intra ve nous drug use)  rather than iden tities (homo sex u als 
and drug users), the first ac ti vists made a case for under stand ing how 
the dis ease ac tu ally  spread. They ac knowl edged that ra cial and eco nomic 
in equal ity di rectly af fected the scope of the epi demic in the  United  States, 
even  though so lu tions that ad dressed the under ly ing ra cism and class-
ism did not nec es sar ily fol low.2

The first AIDS ac ti vists took the idea that AIDS was  spread by cer tain 
be hav iors and used that to in vent “safer sex,” a ubiq ui tous con cept in 
the  twenty-first cen tury. Mi chael Cal len and Rich ard Ber ko witz, two gay 
men with AIDS liv ing in New York City, were among the first peo ple to 
im a gine  healthy sex ual prac tices in the age of AIDS. In 1983 they wrote 
and pub lished How to Have Sex in an Epi demic (phras ing that would be 
cop ied again and again over the next  thirty years), a book that laid out 
how men could have sex with one an other and not  spread AIDS.3 In 
ad di tion to sug gest ing that men use con doms when hav ing sex with 
other men, Cal len and Ber ko witz made a case for how to have sex with-
out ex chang ing bod ily  fluids. The book let sold out its first print run of 
five thou sand and  sparked a trans for ma tion in talk ing about AIDS and 
 healthy sex ual prac tices that had a last ing ef fect on sub se quent AIDS 
pre ven tion ma te rial, in clud ing  gay-positive pub lic  health ma te ri als dis-
trib uted in bars and bath houses and dis played on pub lic trans por ta tion. 

People with AIDS, Fifth National Lesbian and Gay Health Conference, Denver, June 1983 
(© John Schoenwalter, reprinted with permission)
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Gay men were not the only AIDS ac ti vists look ing for ways to talk about 
safer sex. In 1987 the ac ti vist,  writer, and theo rist Cindy Pat ton col lab o-
rated with Janis Kelly to write Mak ing It: A  Woman’s Guide to Sex in the 
Age of AIDS, a book il lus trated by les bian art ist Al i son Bech del.4 These 
pri mary doc u ments pro vide a stun ningly de tailed map of how gay men 
and les bians  created  erotic safer sex in re sponse to AIDS. These doc u-
ments make it clear that gay lib er a tion and the sex ual rev o lu tion were 
not the cause of AIDS but  rather an an swer to it.

The ef forts of in de pen dent AIDS ac ti vists, many of whom were 
art ists and writ ers, were bol stered in the early 1980s by AIDS ser vice 
or gan iza tions (ASOs), the non govern men tal or gan iza tions that be came 
the back bone of a non profit in dus try that cared for peo ple with AIDS 
in the face of the  state’s in dif fer ence and in ac tion. Ac ti vists or ga nized 
AIDS pro jects in major met ro pol i tan areas, and some tar geted par tic u lar 
 groups, most not ably peo ple of color and women. The Mi nor ity AIDS 
Pro ject in Los An geles, the Third World AIDS Ad vi sory Task force in 
San Fran cisco, and the Les bian AIDS Pro ject in New York  City’s Gay 
Men’s  Health Cri sis, for ex am ple, re veal the di verse names and mis sions 
of ASOs, as well as the im per a tive to ad dress the gen dered and ra cial 
in equal ities in her ent in the AIDS epi demic. Much of the early AIDS 
work fo cused on “gay men,” who were often as sumed to be white, as 
op posed to “men who have sex with men,” who were as sumed to be 
 African  American or Lat ino. Such as sump tions about gen der, sex u al ity, 
white ness, and eco nomic af flu ence were built into AIDS ser vice pro vi-
sion, and ac ti vists of color strug gled to per suade the pub lic that AIDS 
pre ven tion and treat ment re quired more than  erotic safer sex and ac cess 
to AZT, the only drug avail able in the late 1980s to treat AIDS. For com-
mu nities that ex pe ri ence his tor i cal dis en fran chise ment and struc tu ral 
in equal ity, AIDS ser vice  needed to in clude  health care, hous ing, and 
eco nomic em pow er ment.5

It was  against this fledg ling ser vice model that some of the  best- 
known and  best-documented AIDS ac ti vism  emerged in the form of 
ACT UP (AIDS Co ali tion to Un leash Power), an ac ti vist or gan iza tion 
that  staged its first di rect ac tion  protest in the  spring of 1987 by shut ting 
down Wall  Street. ACT UP fun da men tally  changed the way drugs to 
treat AIDS were pro duced,  tested, and dis trib uted; it also gen er ated a 
pro gres sive vi sion of pub lic  health that in cluded hous ing for peo ple 
with AIDS and nee dle ex changes for intra ve nous drug users to re duce 
the harm they faced while shoot ing drugs. The his tory of this ac ti vist 
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figure 29

group has been well  archived for use in the class room. I have used 
the ACT UP/NY Oral His tory Pro ject in  upper- and  lower-division 
his tory  courses as a model of oral his tory meth ods il lus tra tive of how 
di rect ac tion  changed the  course of the AIDS epi demic and a way to 
talk about how gen der and ra cial dif fer ences man i fest them selves in 
LGBT or ga niz ing.6

Ac ti vists,  whether work ing in AIDS ser vice pro vi sion or di rect 
ac tion, made it im pos sible to ig nore the grow ing in equal ities that per-
meated this era,  whether in the form of homo pho bia or the per sis tence 
of struc tu ral ra cism and eco nomic in equal ity. By the end of the 1980s, 
ac ti vists had fun da men tally  changed the con ver sa tion about AIDS 
from one about a virus that func tioned as a death sen tence to one about 
how in equal ity  spreads dis ease and how the U.S. govern ment  failed to 
ad dress one of the larg est pub lic  health cri ses of the post war era. They 

ACT UP/Philadelphia mock funeral march, Pennsylvania governor’s mansion, August 
30, 2012 (photograph by Joe Hermitt of The Patriot-News © 2012, all rights reserved, 
reprinted with permission)
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also con sis tently re jected the ar gu ment that AIDS  marked the end of 
gay lib er a tion by im a gin ing how safer sex could make it pos sible to 
have  healthy sex in the age of HIV.

Using AIDS to Teach  Reagan’s Amer ica 
in New and Sur pris ing Ways

Many schol ars have  argued that AIDS, along side the 
fight for gay  rights more gen er ally,  served to co a lesce so cial and eco-
nomic con ser va tives of the 1980s, yet I have found that AIDS pro duced 
fis sures  within con ser va tism and there fore pro vides a crit i cal inter-
ven tion into how you might teach Ro nald  Reagan’s Amer ica. We know 
from the ex tant po lit i cal historiog ra phy that one of the strong est ten ets 
of U.S. con ser va tive ideol ogy in 1980s was the com mit ment to hetero-
nor ma tive mo ral ity de fined as “fam ily val ues.”  Whether  voiced by 
New Right ac ti vists or sen ior of fi cials serv ing in the Rea gan ad min is-
tra tion, this  thread of ar gu men ta tion was a re fu sal to talk about sex and 
sex u al ity, in any form, in pub lic.  Clearly, AIDS ac ti vism was anath ema 
to this po lit i cal ideol ogy, and so was the first pub lic re port on AIDS 
pub lished and dis trib uted by the fed eral govern ment. When Pres i dent 
Rea gan ap pointed Dr. C. Ever ett Koop as sur geon gen eral, he did so 
be cause he be lieved the pe dia tri cian would be will ing and able to im-
ple ment a so cially con ser va tive pub lic  health  agenda. Rely ing on this 
vi sion of Koop, Rea gan  charged him in 1985 with writ ing the fed eral 
 government’s first re port on AIDS.  Koop’s doc u ment, known as the 
“Sur geon  General’s Re port on AIDS,”  defied all con ser va tive ex pec ta-
tions. The doc tor, who iden tified him self as a Chris tian con ser va tive, 
pub lished a re port that not only  called for con dom use and com pre hen-
sive sex ed u ca tion at a very early age but also ad vo cated treat ing all 
peo ple with AIDS with re spect and ac knowl edged the ra cial dis par ities 
of the epi demic.7

Koop in fu ri ated so cial con ser va tives in the Rea gan ad min is tra tion, 
es pe cially Gary Bauer and  William Ben nett, the sen ior of fi cials  charged 
with pro duc ing the na tional AIDS strat egy. Bauer and Ben nett  wanted 
to see a fed eral po si tion that pre vented any and all pub lic dis cus sions 
of sex ual prac tice, but could not stop the dis tri bu tion of  twenty mil lion 
cop ies of  Koop’s re port, many by local Par ent  Teacher As so ci a tions. 
 Koop’s ar gu ment for con dom usage and sex ed u ca tion also found sup-
port in the final re ports pro duced by the Pres i den tial Com mis sion on 
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HIV and parts of the State De part ment, each of which was run by peo ple 
ap pointed be cause of their con ser va tive bona fides.8

Intro duc ing stu dents to the ma te ri als Koop con sulted while doing 
his work, as well as the ma te ri als he pro duced, pro vides not only a way 
to high light the po lit i cal and his tor i cal dif fer ences  within Chris tian con-
ser va tism but also a po ten tially more pal at able form of AIDS work to 
 present in  school dis tricts where you can not talk about queer move-
ments. Koop used bu reau cratic lan guage to trans late  erotic safer sex 
con tent into some thing us able for par ents and teach ers: he wrote the 
re port, in es sence, in such a way that it could be uti lized by  school dis-
tricts  across the coun try. Be yond the les son about how  Koop’s lan guage 
func tions, the re port also sug gests that the  abstinence-only ed u ca tion 
that began under the Rea gan ad min is tra tion did not truly gain steam 
and be come as cen dant until the mid-1990s and then the elec tion of 
 George W. Bush.9

Using AIDS to Teach  Late-Twentieth-Century 
Glo bal iza tion

In this last model, I make a case for using AIDS to talk 
about glo bal iza tion in the late twen ti eth cen tury. Over the  course of the 
late 1980s, it be came clear that AIDS was a glo bal pan demic, as op posed 
to a na tional epi demic. In the pro cess of quan tify ing and qual ify ing that 
fact, AIDS be came one of the loci of ac ti vism to com bat glo bal in equal ity 
world wide. This was put in even  sharper re lief when pro tease in hib i tors, 
a com plex drug treat ment reg i men for AIDS, were re leased in 1996. 
Par a dox i cally, the dis cov ery of treat ment op tions made the glo bal in-
eq ui ties of AIDS even more ap par ent: treat ments were avail able, but 
the mech a nisms and will to make them ac cess ible were no where to be 
found. It would take an other  decade of ac ti vism, much of it cen tered in 
the glo bal South in such coun tries as South Af rica, Bra zil, and Thai land, 
for the ques tion of ac cess to begin to be an swered.

South  African AIDS ac ti vism after 1996 is one of the best  places 
to lead stu dents for a dis cus sion of the links  between AIDS, sex u al ity, 
and eco nomic and ra cial in equal ity.10 I begin with a dis cus sion of South 
 Africa’s leg acy of  anti-apartheid ac ti vism, of fer ing the his tory of op pres-
sion and strug gle  against apart heid as a con text for talk ing about the 
coun try with one of the high est in ci dences of AIDS in the  twenty-first 
cen tury: The in ci dence of AIDS in South Af rica is as much about the 
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leg acy of apart heid as the re al ity of sex ual prac tices. I then turn to a dis-
cus sion about the Treat ment Ac tion Cam paign (TAC) and its work with 
the Con gress of South  African Trade Un ions (CO SATU), the larg est 
trade union fed er a tion in South Af rica. Since the early  twenty-first 
cen tury, this col lab o ra tion, led by TAC, has pro duced a vi brant and 
force ful AIDS ac ti vism that  pushes for eco nomic and med i cal so lu tions 
to the pan demic at the same time that it re fuses  claims that homo sex u-
al ity is a form of west ern im pe ri al ism. South  African AIDS ac ti vists 
in sist on mak ing drugs af ford able and ac cess ible, de mand ing that the 
state pro vide them for all its cit i zens, a po si tion that ex pli citly  pushes 
 against the in fa mous de nial by Pres i dent Thabo Mbeki that HIV  causes 
AIDS. But drugs alone would be in suf fi cient for TAC and CO SATU, 
which both seek forms of in come re dis tri bu tion tar get ing multi na tional 
con glom er ates, in clud ing the phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try and its lob by ists. 
Lest stu dents con clude that AIDS ac ti vism in the  United  States has been 
more or ga nized  around ques tions of queer ness than it has in South Af-
rica, it is im por tant to note that TAC’s mem ber ship grew out of  decades 
of gay ac ti vism as much as it did out of  anti-apartheid ac ti vism.

Or ga niz ing the class so that stu dents can de velop a com par a tive 
per spec tive on the his tory of LGBT ac ti vism—with at ten tion to both 
the  United  States and South Af rica—al lows me to chal lenge com mon 
as sump tions about the uni ver sal ef fi cacy of U.S. ac ti vism. I see this most 
 clearly in  activists’ de mands and their re la tion ship to one an other. In 
the case of ACT UP, major inter nal bat tles arose over the order in which 
de mands need to be made:  should drugs get into bod ies be fore bod ies 
get into hous ing? In the case of TAC, this tac ti cal dis agree ment never 
came to the fore be cause the ac ti vists rec og nized that the only ef fec tive 
way to pre vent and treat AIDS is to get anti retrovi ral drugs dis trib uted 
and ameli o rate the con di tions of pov erty.

Con clu sion

Al though there are many more pos sible ways to bring 
AIDS into the his tory class room, it is per haps es pe cially  timely to teach 
about AIDS as a top i cal hinge con nect ing the ex tended his tory of post-
war LGBT ac ti vism to the more con tem po rary LGBT strug gles for 
mar riage equal ity. While I have em pha sized the tre men dous power of 
ac ti vism in this essay, I in no way want to under state the dev as tat ing 
ef fects of the AIDS epi demic on nu mer ous com mu nities. Giv ing stu dents 
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a space in which to ac knowl edge their own (and your own) grief about 
AIDS is tre men dously pow er ful, and po ten tially in ev i ta ble, in the his-
tory class room. By pro vid ing you with mod els for think ing about how 
pub lic  health cri ses and re sponses to them  evolve over time, I hope to 
sug gest how AIDS work ers, in var i ous sec tors and my riad ways, re-
vi tal ized strug gles for so cial and eco nomic jus tice by har ness ing their 
de spair to ef fect  change in in di vid ual and so ci etal prac tices.

n o t e s

1. The sec on dary lit er a ture on AIDS writ ten in his tor i cal per spec tive is 
vo lu mi nous. Al most every ac count be gins with Randy  Shilts, And the Band 
 Played On: Pol i tics, Peo ple, and the AIDS Epi demic (New York: St.  Martin’s Press, 
1987). As I have writ ten else where (see Jen ni fer Brier, In fec tious Ideas: U.S. Po lit i
cal Re sponses to the AIDS Cri sis [Chapel Hill: Uni ver sity of North Car o lina Press, 
2009]),  Shilts can not be the only place you look. For a pow er ful  first-person 
ac count, see Rich ard Ber ko witz,  Stayin’ Alive: The In ven tion of Safe Sex (Boul der, 
CO: West view Press, 2003). Ber ko witz pro vides an im por tant counter point to 
both  Shilts and Larry  Kramer, the other  writer most com monly as so ciated with 
AIDS. For  Kramer’s writ ing, see his Re ports from the Hol o caust: The Story of an 
AIDS Ac ti vist (New York: St.  Martin’s Press, 1994); and Law rence Mass, We 
Must Love One An other or Die: The Life and Leg acy of Larry  Kramer (New York: St. 
 Martin’s Press, 1997). For ac counts that at tend to gen der and care, see Amy 
Hoff man, Hos pi tal Time (Dur ham, NC: Duke Uni ver sity Press, 1997). Stu dents 
are usu ally riv eted by  Hoffman’s me moir. For the most de tailed ac count of the 
ev o lu tion of AIDS ac ti vism as a rec la ma tion of sci en tific prac tice, see Ste ven 
Ep stein, Im pure Sci ence: AIDS, Ac ti vism, and the Pol i tics of Knowl edge (Berke ley: 
Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Press, 1996). For a col lec tion of pri mary  sources on 
AIDS and a se ries of les son plans for using them at var i ous lev els from mid dle 
 school to col lege, see U.S. Na tional Li brary of Med i cine, www.nlm.nih.gov 
/sur vi vin gand thriv ing, ac cessed Sep tem ber 25, 2013.

2. Med i cal geog ra pher Mi chelle  Cochrane’s work on the way San Fran cisco 
pub lic  health of fi cials  wrongly char ac ter ized the first cases of AIDS as gay 
re lated and not con nected to pov erty sug gests how this par a dox came to be. 
See her When AIDS Began: San Fran cisco and the Mak ing of an Epi demic (New 
York: Rout ledge, 2004). For the fail ure to ad dress the inter sec tion of race and 
sex u al ity see Cathy J. Cohen, Boun dar ies of Black ness: AIDS and the Break down of 
Black Pol i tics (Chi cago: Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press, 1999).

3. The book let is out of print but can be found at Rich ard Ber ko witz.com, 
http://ri chard ber ko witz.com/cat e gory/4 - how-to-have-sex-in-an-epidemic/, 
ac cessed July 17, 2013. For the hom age to Cal len and  Berkowitz’s title, see 
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Doug las Crimp, “How to Have Pro mis cu ity in an Epi demic,” Oc to ber 43 (Win ter 
1987): 237–71; Paula Treich ler, How to Have The ory in an Epi demic: Cul tural 
Chron i cles of AIDS (Dur ham, NC: Duke Uni ver sity Press, 1999); and the doc u-
men tary How to Sur vive a  Plague (David  France, di rec tor/pro ducer, 2012).

4. Cindy Pat ton and Jan ise Kelly, Mak ing It: A  Woman’s Guide to Sex in the 
Age of AIDS (Ithaca, NY: Fire brand, 1987).

5. While many of the  sources cited here speak to this point (see, e.g., Brier, 
In fec tious Ideas; Cohen, Boun dar ies of Black ness; and Treich ler, How to Have The ory 
in an Epi demic), the  scholar who has made the most sus tained and de vel oped 
case for this kind of anal y sis is Paul  Farmer. See, for ex am ple, his In fec tions and 
In equal ities: The Mod ern  Plagues (Berke ley: Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Press, 2001).

6. On ACT UP, see Deb o rah B. Gould, Mov ing Pol i tics: Emo tion and ACT 
UP’s Fight  against AIDS (Chi cago: Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press, 2009); and the 
ACT UP Oral His tory Pro ject, http://www.ac tu po ral his tory.org/, ac cessed 
July 13, 2013.

7. The Na tional Li brary of Med i cine has put much of  Koop’s AIDS  archive 
on line. See U.S. Na tional Li brary of Med i cine, http://pro files.nlm.nih.gov/ps 
/re trieve/Nar ra tive/QQ/p-nid/87/, ac cessed July 15, 2013.

8. See Brier, In fec tious Ideas, chap. 3, for more de tails.
9. See Sex u al ity In for ma tion and Ed u ca tion Coun cil of the  United  States, 

http://www.sie cus.org/index.cfm?fu seac tion=Page,View Page&Pag eID= 
1160, ac cessed July 20, 2013.

10. See the epi logue in Brier, In fec tious Ideas; and Man disa Mbali, South 
 African AIDS Ac ti vism and Glo bal  Health Pol i tics (New York: Pal grave Mac mil lan, 
2013).
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“Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell”

The Pol i tics of Mil i tary  Change

a a r o n  b e l  k i n

The issue of gays and les bians in the mil i tary, much in 
 the news in the first  decades of the  twenty-first 

cen tury, opens up his tor i cal ques tions about chang ing at ti tudes to ward 
 same-sex sex u al ity and the pro cess of pol icy ev o lu tion. On Sep tem ber 
20, 2011, Pres i dent Ba rack Obama, as well as the lead ers of the U.S. 
mil i tary,  signed a doc u ment cer tify ing that the armed  forces were ready 
to allow gay men and les bians to serve  openly. Cer tifi ca tion re voked 
the law that was known as “don’t ask, don’t tell” (DADT), al low ing 
gay and les bian  troops to utter the words “I am gay” with out fac ing the 
risk of los ing their jobs. The march to ward equal ity had taken a long 
time—233 years to be exact—since his tor i cal  records in di cate that the 
first dis charge of a pre sum ably homo sex ual sol dier oc curred in 1778, 
when Gen eral  George Wash ing ton  drummed a mem ber of the Con ti-
nen tal Army out of Val ley Forge for hav ing en gaged in sod omy with 
an other man.1

Chang ing Pol icy on Gay and Les bian 
Mil i tary Per son nel

The ways in which pol icy on gay and les bian mil i tary 
per son nel has  changed over time offer one way that stu dents can see 
how at ti tudes to ward  same-sex sex u al ity have  evolved, some times in 
an in con sis tent man ner. His to rians have not been able to de ter mine, 
with pre ci sion, how many gay and les bian ser vice mem bers the mil i tary 
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fired  between 1778 and 2011, but schol ars es ti mate that  between the 
end of the Sec ond World War and the rev o ca tion of DADT, the mil i tary 
dis charged ap prox i mately one hun dred thou sand ser vice mem bers for 
being gay.2 Dur ing that time, the rules gov ern ing sex ual or ien ta tion 
and mil i tary ser vice were com plex. Some rules pun ished ser vice mem-
bers sim ply for hav ing a gay or les bian iden tity. Other rules pun ished 
them for en gag ing in gay sex. And yet other rules pun ished them for 
hav ing a gay or les bian iden tity and en gag ing in sex ual con duct.3 This 
con fus ing sit u a tion pro vides a use ful way to help stu dents see how 
dis tinc tions  between sex ual be hav ior and sex ual iden tity play out in 
U.S. so ci ety.

There were other in con sis ten cies as well. In some eras, the mil i tary 
en forced its rules rig or ously and fired large num bers of gay and les bian 
mil i tary per son nel. In other eras, not only did the mil i tary fail to en force 
its own rules, but com mand ers  forced gay and les bian  troops to re main 
in ser vice even if they  wanted to be dis charged. In some eras, the rules 
gov ern ing sex ual or ien ta tion and mil i tary ser vice were  spelled out in 
Pen ta gon reg u la tions, mean ing that the pres i dent (as com mander in 
chief) had the au thor ity to re write them with out con sult ing Con gress. 
In other eras, the rules were  spelled out in a stat ute, mean ing that only 
Con gress or the fed eral  courts could  change them.

When Bill Clin ton be came pres i dent in 1993, the  Pentagon’s ban was 
for mal ized in reg u la tions, not in law, so he had the au thor ity to  change 
the rules. As a can di date for pres i dent, Clin ton had prom ised to lift the 
 military’s ban if  elected, and after he took of fice he tried to per suade the 
Pen ta gon to allow gays and les bians to serve  openly. He was op posed, 
how ever, by a pow er ful co ali tion of mil i tary lead ers and a large,  veto- 
proof ma jor ity of Dem o cratic and Re pub li can sen a tors, who said that if 
Clin ton  changed the rules Con gress would pass a law re stor ing the old 
order. Clin ton, the mil i tary, and Con gress de cided to com pro mise, and 
DADT was the re sult. Ac cord ing to the DADT law that Con gress  passed 
and Clin ton  signed in 1993, gay and les bian  troops would be al lowed to 
re main in the mil i tary but only if they never ac knowl edged their sex ual 
or ien ta tion to any one and never en gaged in  same-sex sex ual con duct. 
This com pro mise pol icy pro vides an op por tu nity to teach stu dents about 
the com plex  forces that shape leg is la tion in the U.S. po lit i cal  system.

Clin ton was ahead of his time in try ing to com pel the mil i tary to 
allow gay and les bian  troops to serve  openly. No pres i dent had ever 
spent po lit i cal cap i tal try ing to im prove the lives of gay men and les bians, 
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and no pres i dent had even gone so far as to dis cuss gay and les bian 
peo ple in re spect ful,  matter-of-fact ways. There were no  openly gay 
char ac ters on tele vi sion and very few in the mo vies. Only a mi nor ity of 
the pub lic sup ported gay  rights, and even mod er ate pol i ti cians felt free 
to say vi ciously homo phobic  things in pub lic. It was in this con text that 
Clin ton tried and  failed to lift the  military’s ban. Even  though he had 
the au thor ity to re write the  Pentagon’s rules, nei ther the mil i tary nor 
the pub lic  seemed ready for the  change.

 Between 1993 and 2010, ad vo cates waged an in tense cam paign to 
re peal DADT, and Con gress fi nally  passed a law in De cem ber 2010 
au thor iz ing the pres i dent and Pen ta gon lead ers to lift the ban once they 
de ter mined that the mil i tary was ready to allow gay and les bian  troops 
to serve  openly. That de ter mi na tion, as noted above, oc curred on Sep-
tem ber 20, 2011, and as a re sult, the Pen ta gon no  longer has the au thor ity 
to fire ser vice mem bers for being gay. The re peal of DADT is an ex cel lent 
ex am ple of the ways in which the gay and les bian move ment suc ceeded 
in bring ing about an im por tant  change in U.S. pol icy.

What Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell Means for U.S. His tory

At least four as pects of DADT, as well as the strug gle 
to re peal it, might war rant con sid er a tion in high  school and under grad-
u ate col lege  courses on U.S. his tory and pol i tics. First, mil i tary dis crim-
i na tion  against gays and les bians has  echoed but also dif fered from 
dis crim i na tion  against other mi nor ities. For many years, the mil i tary 
 banned ra cial mi nor ities, as well as women, from serv ing in the armed 
 forces on an equal basis with white hetero sex ual men. And the po lit i cal 
de bates sur round ing dif fer ent types of dis crim i na tion have  sounded 
some what sim i lar. For ex am ple, in the 1940s, op po nents of ra cial in te-
gra tion said that white en listed per son nel would re fuse to fol low or ders 
is sued by  African  American com mand ers. In the 1980s, op po nents of 
gen der in te gra tion in sisted that male ser vice mem bers would fail to 
re spect fe male of fi cers. And dur ing the 1993 de bates over Pres i dent 
 Clinton’s at tempt to lift the  Pentagon’s gay ban, op po nents said that 
hetero sex ual  troops would not fol low the or ders of gay and les bian of-
fi cers. An other com mon fea ture of con ver sa tions about mil i tary dis-
crim i na tion is that ra cial mi nor ities, women, and gays and les bians 
(groups that, of  course, over lap) all mil i tar ized them selves and por trayed 
the U.S. armed  forces as a noble in sti tu tion as part of their case for why 
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they  should be al lowed to serve.4 All that said, ra cism, sex ism, and 
homo pho bia are dis tinct phe nom ena, and the mil i tary ex pe ri ences of 
peo ple of color, women, and gays and les bians have not been the same. 
Stu dents might con sider the sim i lar ities and dif fer ences among these 
dif fer ent strug gles, using the story of in clu sion in the mil i tary as a case 
study.

Sec ond, the case of gays and les bians in the mil i tary makes clear that 
law and prac tice are not al ways con sis tent. In one form or an other, 
var i ous rules re quired the mil i tary to dis charge gay and les bian  troops 
for most of the last cen tury. Nev er the less, the mil i tary  started fir ing gay 
ser vice mem bers more than a cen tury be fore any rules on the sub ject 
were writ ten or en acted. Mar got Can a day, in her book The  Straight 
State, has shown how mil i tary pol icy  shifted from tar get ing only pub lic 
or vi o lent  same-sex sex ual be hav ior be fore the Sec ond World War to 
try ing to fer ret out those with “homo sex ual ten den cies” dur ing and 
after the war.5 And, even after rules re quir ing the dis charge of gay 
 troops took ef fect, the mil i tary some times al lowed or even  forced gays 
and les bians to serve—hence vi o lat ing its own rules—dur ing war time, 
when  troops were in short sup ply. As Mar i lyn E.  Hegarty’s essay in 
this vol ume  points out, gay and les bian mil i tary per son nel dur ing the 
Sec ond World War often were tol er ated, yet they faced dis charge after 
the war.6 Stu dents might con sider what  forces came into play in dif fer-
ent pe ri ods that ei ther tol er ated or tar geted those par tic i pat ing in  same- 
sex sex ual acts or claim ing a gay or les bian iden tity.

Third, the march to ward equal ity oc curred in small steps, not all at 
once, and not all pol icy  changes were for the bet ter. The com pro mise of 
DADT made  things worse for gay and les bian mil i tary per son nel in 
some ways. Not only did gay and les bian  troops have to hide their iden-
tities, but in fact the an nual dis charge rate of those  troops in creased 
after DADT was en acted. Even the 2011 re peal of DADT was a par tial 
 rather than total vic tory be cause the mil i tary still bans trans gen der 
 troops from serv ing and be cause hetero sex ual  troops re ceived more 
mil i tary ben e fits, such as hous ing and  health care for their hus bands and 
wives, than their gay and les bian col leagues. Fol low ing the Su preme 
 Court’s 2013 rul ing in val i dat ing a sec tion of the De fense of Mar riage 
Act, gay and les bian mil i tary  spouses began to re ceive the same ben e fits 
as hetero sex ual  spouses.

Fi nally, DADT re peal is an im por tant case study of the re la tion ship 
among pub lic opin ion, sci en tific data, and pol icy. So cial sci en tists had 
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figure 30

long under stood that al low ing gays and les bians to serve  openly would 
not harm the mil i tary. And solid ma jor ities of the pub lic sup ported al-
low ing gay and les bian  troops to serve  openly. Nev er the less, there was 
no real  chance of re peal ing DADT while  George W. Bush was pres i dent. 
Even after Ba rack Obama be came pres i dent, ef forts to re peal DADT 
al most  failed be cause it was dif fi cult for the White House to con vince at 
least sixty sen a tors to sup port re peal. The story of the re peal of DADT 
helps stu dents to see that even when data sug gest that a cer tain pol icy 
 change would be ben e fi cial, and the pub lic sup ports that  change, ra tional 
and pop u lar  change might not pre vail im me di ately. Pol i tics, in the 
broad est sense of the term, can mat ter as much or more than data and 
pop u lar sup port.

In struc tors who wish to in clude dis cus sions of gays and les bians 
in the mil i tary in their  courses are en cour aged to con sult two help ful 
 sources. The DADT on line data base main tained by the Stan ford Uni-
ver sity Law  School in cludes nu mer ous pri mary doc u ments rel e vant to 
the topic: http://dont.law.stan ford.edu/. And the pub li ca tions sec tion 

Sailor reunited with her fiancée, December 21, 2011, following a three-month deployment 
in the Caribbean (photograph by Joshua Mann, U.S. Navy News Service)
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of the Palm Cen ter think  tank’s web site in cludes a large num ber of so cial 
sci ence stud ies about gay and les bian  troops: http://www.palm cen ter 
.org/pub li ca tions/re cent. For a his tory of DADT, see Na than iel  Frank’s 
de fin i tive book Un friendly Fire, and for a dis cus sion about the cam paign 
to re peal DADT, see my  e-book How We Won.7
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Teach ing 
 Same-Sex Mar riage 
as U.S. His tory

s h a n  n o n  w e b e r

Con tem po rary bat tles in the  United  States over the 
 “hot-button” issue of  same-sex mar riage might lead 

us to be lieve that the fight for mar riage equal ity is a  fairly re cent phe-
nom e non. How ever, mar riage has been a topic of dis cus sion and per-
sonal yearn ing for many gay and les bian peo ple for at least the past 
sixty years, and forms of what could be de scribed as  same-sex mar riage 
have been oc cur ring for cen tu ries. For ex am ple, on June 13, 1821, the En-
glish no ble woman and di ar ist Anne Lis ter wrote of her lover, Mar i ana 
Bel combe, “She is my wife in honor and in love and why not ac knowl-
edge her [as] such  openly and at once?”1 The two women even ex-
changed rings, al though  Mariana’s du ti ful mar riage to a man  brought 
much heart ache and com pli ca tion to her re la tion ship with Anne.

In cor po rat ing his tor i cal doc u ments into the class room can be a 
par tic u larly en gag ing way to show stu dents the  day-to-day con cerns of 
or di nary peo ple from his tory, and so in clud ing snip pets from Anne 
 Lister’s diary would be an in struc tive way to per son al ize  same-sex 
mar riage his tory for stu dents.  Through the ex am ple of  Anne’s life, we 
can see that the issue of  same-sex mar riage is not an ahis tor i cal con cern 
that sur faced in the early  twenty-first cen tury. It is an issue that has 
 deeper roots in  Anglo-American his tory, even in his tor i cal con texts in 
which the idea of pur su ing  same-sex mar riage as a mat ter of equal ity 
under the law was  scarcely think able. The in clu sion of the his tory of 
 same-sex mar riage in gen eral dis cus sions about mar riage en ables 
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stu dents to under stand that mar riage as an in sti tu tion has  changed 
over time, from the de vel op ment of  love-based com pan ion ate mar riage 
to the re moval of anti mis ceg en a tion laws in the 1967 Su preme Court 
case Lov ing v. Vir ginia. For stu dents to learn that norms gov ern ing who 
can marry whom  change  across time and space is an im por tant les son 
in hon ing crit i cal think ing  skills about the re la tion ship  between the 
so cial and the his tor i cal.

His tor i cal Over view

It is pos sible to in cor po rate  same-sex mar riage into the 
ear li est known his tory of what we now con sider the  United  States, as 
in dig e nous tri bal under stand ings of gen der and sex u al ity often lent 
them selves to more perme able mar i tal, fa mil ial, and sex ual ar range-
ments than did the rigid Chris tian doc trines re lated to gen der, sex, and 
sin that Eu ro pean col o nists  brought to the “New World.”2 As Genny 
 Beemyn’s essay in this vol ume  points out, there are doc u mented cases, 
in both the  United  States and Eu rope, of in di vid u als who  passed as 
men, mar ried women, and later were dis cov ered to be fe male bod ied. 
Al though we do not know how all such in di vid u als iden tified,  whether 
as men, as women pass ing as men, or as some other con fig u ra tion of gen-
der en tirely, and we also do not know all of these  individuals’ rea sons 
for tak ing up a male gen der, what we do know is that such mar riages 
ex isted, as did some in stances in which men mar ried one an other with 
one party dis guised as a woman. With out map ping con tem po rary cul-
tural under stand ings about  same-sex mar riage as a phe nom e non in-
volv ing  self-identified les bian, gay, bi sex ual, and/or queer peo ple onto 
these ear lier his tor i cal cases, it is pos sible to see how mar riage has been 
en tered into by peo ple whose lives con flicted with pre vail ing ideol o gies 
about nor ma tive gen der and sex ual ex pres sion.

In clud ing the above dis cus sion in a class room les son about his tor i-
cal under stand ings of mar riage, re la tion ships, and/or gen der would fit 
in per fectly with ask ing stu dents to think about the ways that dom i-
nant ideas about gen der and re la tion ships are ques tioned and  change 
over time. Stu dents are al ready con fronted with this re al ity in U.S. his-
tory text books doc u ment ing  women’s fight for suf frage and  property- 
owning  rights, the way gen der roles for men and women were ques-
tioned dur ing the hip pie counter cul ture of the 1960s, and the grie vances 
lead ing to the  second-wave fem i nist move ment. For stu dents to have 
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ac cess to this ad di tional in for ma tion is to help  broaden those under-
stand ings of  change over time and in var i ous cul tural con texts, which is 
cru cial in help ing them under stand the role that cul ture and his tory 
play in shap ing so cial norms and in sti tu tions.

The “ro man tic friend ships” of the late nine teenth and early twen ti eth 
cen tu ries in Amer ica and Brit ain are a use ful case study for show ing 
stu dents how women found ways to build kin ship struc tures with one 
an other out side the pre vail ing gen dered man dates of their day. Women, 
in clud ing fa mous women often stud ied in high  school and col lege 
con texts, such as Emily Dick in son, en tered into ro man tic friend ships 
that in volved sev eral hall marks of what would now be con sid ered 
con ven tional in ti mate re la tion ships, in clud ing kiss ing, cud dling in 
bed, and writ ing pas sion ate love let ters, as Dá†sa Fran†c íková’s essay in 
this vol ume ex plores. In most cases, ro man tic friend ship was  looked 
on fa vor ably by the  larger so ci ety as long as it ended in hetero sex ual 
mar riage for the women in volved. This is be cause  women’s love for one 
an other was seen as nur tur ing, com ing from a place of spir i tual pur ity, 
and as ex cel lent prep ar a tion for dot ing on a man. What be came known 
as “Bos ton mar riages” en a bled a woman of eco nomic means to take up 
 long-term res i dence with her fe male com pan ion,  thereby avoid ing 
hetero sex ual mar riage.

Inter nal de bates  within gay and les bian com mu nities  around is sues 
of mar riage, re spect abil ity, and govern men tal le git i ma tion  stretch back 
at least into the mid–twen ti eth cen tury. You might dis trib ute the de bates 
found in ONE, the first gay  American news pub li ca tion, to your col lege 
stu dents and ask them to com pare these ar gu ments to cur rent queer 
de bates over  same-sex mar riage, which I will ad dress. When ONE took 
up the ques tion of mar riage for  same-sex cou ples in Au gust 1953, the 
dar ing of even con sid er ing such a pos sibil ity was ev i dent in the ques-
tion posed on the cover: “Homo sex ual Mar riage?” In an ar ti cle fea tured 
in the issue, “Reformer’s  Choice: Mar riage Li cense or Just Li cense?,” 
by E. B.  Saunders, the au thor makes the  self-described “im per ti nent” 
ar gu ment that “homo sex ual mar riage” is im por tant in pro mot ing 
mar riage as an in sti tu tion for every one  rather than “al low ing . . . de vi-
ates” (gay peo ple) to con tinue to pur sue sex out side mar riage while 
hetero sex u als are held to a  higher legal stan dard.

In a sur pris ing twist on what we often hear  voiced—that  same-sex 
mar riage is a  threat to hetero sex ual mar riage— Saunders  argues that the 
ab sence of  same-sex mar riage is a  threat for hetero sex ual mar riage: “The 
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figure 31

prob lem of mar riage ver sus pro mis cu ity is an old one . . .  fondly dwelt 
upon by the dis satis fied. Yet for hetero sex u als, at least, there yet has not 
been a bet ter ar range ment on which to base the fam ily unit. Hetero sex ual 
mar riage must be pro tected. The ac cep tance of homo sex u al ity with out 
homo sex ual mar riage ties would be an at tack upon it.” Thus, it seems, 
if queer peo ple are al lowed to be pro mis cu ous be cause they are un able 
to enter into mar riage, but hetero sex ual peo ple are ex pected to marry 
and re main faith ful to their hus band or wife, hetero sex ual mar riage 
will be im per iled.  Saunders  argues that many gay and les bian peo ple 
do not seem to care for the idea of mar riage, but “one would think that 
in a move ment de mand ing ac cep tance for this group, le gal ized mar riage 
would be one of its pri mary is sues . . . [and] it must be be fore such a 
move ment can hope for any suc cess.”3

De spite  Saunders’s tra di tion al ist ar gu ment, there is an ac knowl edg-
ment that there may very well be some inter nal dis sent among gay and 
les bian peo ple over the issue of en ter ing into mar riage.  Saunders’s 
mus ings on the sub ject seem to have been met with frus tra tion by some 
writ ers of let ters to the ed i tor. R. H.  Karcher wrote in part, in re sponse 
to the ques tion of  whether gay and les bian peo ple  should be al lowed 

“Homosexual marriage” in 
the 1950s, ONE magazine, 
August 1953 (courtesy of the 
ONE National Gay & Les-
bian Archives)
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to con tinue their pro mis cu ity in the fu ture, “Well, why the hell not? 
What is this ten dency on the part of some peo ple to seek more and more 
re stric tions? . . .  Saunders as sumes that homo sex u als are fight ing for 
ac cep tance as ‘nor mals.’ I, for one, am not.”4

The 1967 Lov ing v. Vir ginia case le gal iz ing inter ra cial mar riage  across 
the  United  States be came a sig nifi  cant prec e dent in fed eral mar riage 
law that gay  rights ac ti vists and law yers have used to argue for the 
anal o gous need for equal treat ment for  same-sex cou ples. When teach ing 
stu dents about the his tory of both inter ra cial and  same-sex mar riage, it 
is im por tant to make them aware of the com plex his tor i cal and cul tural 
con texts of both is sues. Ta boos on inter ra cial mar riage, for ex am ple, 
have been and con tinue to be based in white su prem a cist, eu genic 
ideol o gies about pro mot ing a “pure” white race “un tainted” by non-
white blood,  whereas  same-sex  couples’ pre sumed in abil ity to re pro-
duce has ren dered them “un nat u ral” and out side the fam ily to those 
who tie no tions of mar riage to re pro duc tion. The his tory of inter ra cial 
re la tion ships is also  fraught with the his tory of sex ual vi o lence by white 
slave own ers and over seers  against black women and the “one-drop” 
rule, in which in di vid u als “qual ified” as black and thus sub ject to ra cist 
treat ment if they had even one black an ces tor (“one drop” of  African 
blood), that in part jus tified slav ery and, later, Jim Crow. On the other 
hand, vi o lence  against black men, par tic u larly in the form of lynch ings, 
has been jus tified his tor i cally  through the trope of black men as dan ger-
ous sex ual ag gres sors  against white  women’s vir tue; thus, inter ra cial 
sex u al ity and in ti macy have be come im bued with var i ous forms of vi o-
lence through out  American his tory. There fore, while both inter ra cial and 
 same-sex mar riage in volve state po lic ing of “ap pro pri ate” fam ily struc-
tures, re pro duc tion, and sex u al ity, and while  American ju ris pru dence 
rests on a  system of legal prec e dent that of ne ces sity must em pha size 
that which is anal o gous  between cases, it is im por tant for stu dents to 
under stand the com plex ities of how  systems of ra cism and homo pho-
bia dif fer ently im pact mar gi nal ized  groups’ ac cess to mar riage.

After the Stone wall riots of 1969 in New York City, in which  largely 
ec o nom i cally dis en fran chised les bian, gay, and trans gen der youth of 
color and white youth  fought back  against po lice bru tal ity dur ing a gay 
bar raid at the Stone wall Inn, and the sub se quent for ma tion of the gay 
lib er a tion move ment, the idea of pur su ing  same-sex mar riage  rights 
be came more of a pal pa ble goal for some peo ple. Al though many in di-
vid u als in the gay lib er a tion and the les bian fem i nist move ments of the 
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one line short

1970s were  highly crit i cal of the pa tri ar chal as pects of the in sti tu tion of 
(hetero sex ual) mar riage, oth ers re mained inter ested in the pos sibil ity 
of en ter ing into it. In May 1970, Rich ard Baker and James Mi chael 
McCon nell sued when they were de nied a mar riage li cense in Min ne-
sota. Their law suit ul ti mately led to the 1972 U.S. Su preme Court de ci-
sion in Baker v. Nel son, in which the men’s suit was dis missed for “want 
of a sub stan tial fed eral ques tion.”5

The 1980s and 1990s  spurred gay men and les bian women in the 
 United  States to focus on mar riage  rights due in large part to two im-
por tant his tor i cal phe nom ena: the HIV/AIDS cri sis be gin ning in the 
1980s and the les bian baby boom of the 1990s (see the es says by Jen ni fer 
Brier and Dan iel Riv ers in this vol ume).6 Dur ing the AIDS cri sis, gay 
men  watched their  friends and part ners get sick and die all  around 
them and then were  forced to grap ple with the added  trauma of not 
hav ing ac cess to cru cial  end-of-life de ci sions for their loved ones as 
es tranged fam ily mem bers of or i gin, often homo phobic par ents who 
had re jected,  abused, and/or dis owned their sons for being gay, had 
full con trol over hos pice care and fu neral ar range ments. For these 
men, who had no legal  rights of in her i tance or abil ity to col lect on their 
 partners’ So cial Se cur ity ben e fits, let alone be of fered the dig nity of 
being ac knowl edged  openly as the part ner of the de ceased or in cluded 
in the eu logy dur ing fu ner als, se cur ing mar riage  rights be came a goal 
of the ut most prac ti cal ity and ur gency.

Les bian women in creas ingly  turned to ad vo cat ing for mar riage 
 rights dur ing the pe riod of time in the 1990s  called the les bian baby boom, 
in which  same-sex fe male cou ples began mak ing use of new as sisted 
re pro duc tive tech nol o gies, as well as turn ing to sperm banks in  larger 
num bers. The pa ren tal  rights tied to mar riage be come even more of 
an issue for  same-sex cou ples, for at least one par ent does not have a 
bio log i cal link to the child and thus oc cu pies a more le gally ten u ous 
po si tion in the  child’s life. This ten u ous ness is only com pounded by 
homo pho bia in the legal  system on the part of  judges and ju ries alike. 
In this con text, hav ing the legal power of mar riage be hind one’s fam ily 
also be comes a safe guard  against cer tain legal man i fes ta tions of anti-
gay op pres sion. As these is sues con tinue to im pact LGBT fam i lies, you 
might ask stu dents to re search cur rent  events hav ing to do with  same- 
sex par ents, trans gen der par ents, and/or LGBT chil dren and have 
them  present their find ings in class. Stu dents could ad dress some of 
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the fol low ing ques tions. How are fam i lies with  same-sex par ents 
 treated under the law com pared to fam i lies with  different-sex par ents? 
Does the an swer to this ques tion hinge at least in part on mar i tal  status? 
How do the  wildly fluc tu at ing pro tec tions for sex ual or ien ta tion and 
gen der iden tity from state to state im pact LGBT fam i lies? How are 
LGBT par ents, LGBT chil dren, and their al lies fight ing back  against 
dis crim i na tion?

The 2010 fed eral case  against Prop o si tion 8, the Cal i for nia  same-sex 
mar riage ban that  passed via a pop u lar ref e ren dum in 2008, was the 
next fed eral law suit after Baker v. Nel son to ad dress  same-sex mar riage. 
A class room anal y sis of Prop o si tion 8 en ables ed u ca tors to en gage 
stu dents  around a num ber of is sues such as civil  rights, the pol i tics of 
the ref e ren dum pro cess, media rep re sen ta tions of gay and les bian 
peo ple as  threats to chil dren, the in flu ence of  fund-raising on cam paign 
mes sag ing and pub lic opin ion, and is sues of  states’  rights ver sus fed eral 
pro tec tions for mar gi nal ized  groups. The U.S. Su preme Court ruled in 
Hol lings worth v. Perry in June 2013 that the op po nents of  same-sex 
mar riage  lacked stand ing to file a fed eral ap peal after Judge  Vaughn 
 Walker  struck down Prop o si tion 8. This rul ing al lowed  same-sex mar-
riages to re sume in Cal i for nia, and cou ples began mar ry ing  within a 
few days after the Ninth Cir cuit Fed eral Court of Ap peals  lifted its stay 
on the re sump tion of  same-sex mar riages. (See Marc  Stein’s essay in 
this vol ume on the U.S. Su preme  Court’s mar riage de ci sions.)

An il lu mi nat ing ex er cise ed u ca tors might give their stu dents would 
be to com pare the legal ar gu ments pro posed by the law yers for the 
 same-sex cou ples in Baker v. Nel son to those put for ward in Hol lings-
worth v. Perry and an a lyze what the sim i lar ities and dif fer ences tell us 
about so ci etal  changes from the 1970s to the 2000s. How does the ev i-
dence pre sented in Hol lings worth, the two lower court de ci sions strik ing 
down Prop o si tion 8 as un con sti tu tional, and the even tual Su preme 
Court de ci sion  against the de fend ers of Prop o si tion 8 com pare to the 
ar gu ments and rul ing in Baker in 1972? What are the sim i lar ities and 
dif fer ences  between the ar gu ments used in these cases, in clud ing the 
ar gu ments used by those seek ing to pre vent  same-sex cou ples from 
mar ry ing? How have so cial at ti tudes to ward  same-sex cou ples  shifted 
in  American so ci ety, and how might this shift have af fected the way 
these cases were re ceived by the  courts and the pub lic? What has  stayed 
the same?
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Queer Cri tiques of  Same-Sex Mar riage

Con ser va tive op po nents of  same-sex mar riage com monly 
rely on a no tion of mar riage that en forces rigid gen der roles, pri o ri tizes 
hetero sex ual re pro duc tion, and cen ters on re li gious con dem na tions of 
 same-sex sex u al ity. How ever, as we have seen, there have also been, 
and con tinue to be, cri tiques of queer peo ple en ter ing into the in sti tu-
tion of mar riage from peo ple  within LGBT com mu nities. While per haps 
too ad vanced for a high  school class, these ar gu ments are im por tant 
when teach ing a  college-level  course and speak to the di ver sity of LGBT 
 people’s phil o soph i cal and lived re la tion ship with the in sti tu tion of 
mar riage.

Even while many mem bers of LGBT com mu nities fight pas sion ately 
for the right to marry, oth ers ques tion the way mar riage as an in sti tu-
tion is prem ised on grant ing key legal  rights, such as hos pi tal vis i ta tion, 
im mi gra tion, and in many cases  health care and cit i zen ship, to those 
rec og nized as mar ried while dis en fran chis ing peo ple whose re la tion-
ships fall out side the realm of legal mar riage. Ac cord ing to these ar gu-
ments, mar riage as a  system is prem ised in hier ar chy and ex clu sion and 
does not pro mote a rad i cal pol i tics of sex ual lib er a tion, which many 
queer peo ple argue was orig i nally at the cen ter of the gay lib er a tion ist 
strug gles that began in the late 1960s. Many in di vid u als would pre fer 
to dis en gage from and/or dis man tle mar riage as an in sti tu tion  rather 
than fight for in clu sion  within it, echo ing a com mon ten sion in so cial 
move ments  between in cre men tal ism and re form ver sus sep a ra tism and 
rad i cal  anti-institutional pol i tics. Some crit ics argue that mar riage is an 
anti quated and harm ful way to struc ture fa mil ial re la tion ships prem ised 
on a  flawed idea of the hetero sex ual nu clear fam ily and that queer 
peo ple  should re ject con form ing to an in sti tu tion that is so ex clu sive 
and “hetero nor ma tive.” Fur ther, many in di vid u als ques tion the ten-
dency for mar riage equal ity to be seen as a  stand-in for “gay  rights” 
such that other is sues, in clud ing em ploy ment dis crim i na tion, bul ly ing 
and  street vi o lence, HIV/AIDS, queer youth home less ness, and in car-
cer a tion, are not given the  proper at ten tion and fund ing that they so 
cru cially de serve.

None the less, some  American LGBT  groups are en gaged in the fight 
for mar riage equal ity while also at tend ing to other im por tant is sues of 
so cial jus tice. The group Get E QUAL con tin ues to em brace mar riage 
equal ity ac ti vism while also en gag ing in co ali tional cam paigns to 
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pass the Em ploy ment  Non-discrimination Act (ENDA), which would 
fed er ally pro tect in di vid u als from being fired from their  places of em-
ploy ment based on sex ual or ien ta tion, gen der iden tity, or gen der ex pres-
sion, and pro mote  LGBT-inclusive im mi gra tion re form. Ed u ca tors might 
ex plore this de bate with stu dents at the col lege level by as sign ing 
read ings on this issue writ ten from var i ous queer per spec tives, such as 
se lec tions from Mi chael  Warner’s The Trou ble with Nor mal (1999), Adam 
 Isaiah  Green’s “Queer Un ions” (2010), and Ka trina  Kimport’s Queer ing 
Mar riage (2013).7 They might pair these read ings with a dis cus sion about 
how stu dents con cep tu al ize mar riage, what mean ings they as sign to it, 
 whether they de sire mar riage in their own lives and why, what the 
ben e fits and draw backs of en ter ing into mar riage might be for var i ous 
 groups of peo ple (e.g., mar ry ing for cit i zen ship as an un doc u mented 
per son), and what types of al ter na tives to mar riage some stu dents 
might like to see.

The  Present and Fu ture of the Mar riage Equal ity Fight

In the  twenty-first cen tury, the fight for mar riage equal ity 
has em bod ied and ex panded on the  longer his tor i cal tra jec tory of the 
 marriage-related con cerns and strug gles de tailed in this essay. As 
mar riage  morphed into a mod ern in sti tu tion pro vid ing 1,183  state- and 
 federal-based  rights over the  course of the twen ti eth cen tury, le gally 
sep ar ate from the re li gious  sphere, it has be come an in creas ingly im-
por tant locus for the at tain ment of equal ity under the law. It has also 
be come a cul tural bat tle ground for war ring ideas about whose re la tion-
ships are seen as le git i mate in  American so ci ety and whose re la tion-
ships are rec og nized as fam i lies. This de bate has in creas ingly taken on 
the shape of a pop u lar ref e ren dum on the ac cept abil ity of  same-sex love 
and de sire in the pub lic  sphere.

After the  Hawai’ian Su preme Court ruled in 1993 in Baehr v. Miike 
that there must be a com pel ling state inter est in pro hib it ing  same-sex 
mar riage, many  groups op posed to gay  rights  feared a dom ino ef fect 
on legal  same-sex civil un ions and even mar riages in other  states. One 
re sult of this panic was Pres i dent Bill  Clinton’s 1996 sig na ture on the 
fed eral De fense of Mar riage Act (DOMA), an act he would even tu ally 
come to re pu di ate and which was par tially  struck down in the land mark 
2013 Su preme Court de ci sion  United  States v. Wind sor. After Mas sa chu-
setts be came the first state to le gal ize  same-sex mar riage in 2004, many 
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 states again  feared a dom ino ef fect and  passed their own “mini-DOMAs” 
dur ing the 2004 elec tion cam paign.

A dis cus sion of DOMA, as well as the  states’  mini-DOMAs, would 
en hance both  high-school- and  college-level dis cus sions about U.S. 
govern ment and his tory, as fed eral pas sage of DOMA re sulted in the 
U.S. govern ment de ny ing  same-sex cou ples fed eral mar riage  rights 
even when they lived in a state rec og niz ing their right to marry. This 
de nial of fed eral ben e fits con tained in Sec tion III of DOMA was suc cess-
fully chal lenged by a New York widow, Edith Wind sor, after her wife, 
Thea Spyer, died and Wind sor was  forced to pay over $360,000 in es tate 
taxes. Sec tion II of DOMA, which al lows  states to re fuse to rec og nize 
 same-sex mar riages per formed in other  states,  awaits legal rem edy. The 
im por tance of the Wind sor case can not be over stated, how ever, and the 
mo men tum of both the Wind sor and Perry cases, as well as more fa vor-
able wins at the bal lot box, has led to nu mer ous law suits and ref er enda 
 against ex ist ing  mini-DOMAs in  states as di verse as Penn syl va nia, 
Flor ida, and Ar kan sas. As a re sult of the Wind sor case, the fed eral gov-
ern ment also began pro cess ing green cards for mar ried U.S. cit i zens 
and their trans na tional  spouses as well as ex tended fed eral tax ben e fits 
for mar ried  same-sex cou ples re gard less of their state of res i dence.

The ques tion of the bal ance of power  between the fed eral govern-
ment and  states’  rights is a clas sic one in the study of  American legal 
and po lit i cal  thought. Mar ried  same-sex cou ples often find them selves 
sub jected to what has been  termed a “crazy quilt of laws” under which 
they may re side in a state with mar riage equal ity but find them selves 
legal strang ers on cross ing the bor der to an other state lack ing such 
pro tec tions.8 While the Wind sor case paved the way for the fed eral gov-
ern ment to ex tend fed eral ben e fits to  same-sex cou ples that mar ried in 
a state with legal rec og ni tion of  same-sex mar riage, re gard less of  whether 
the  couple’s home state rec og nizes their mar riage,  state-based ben e fits 
are still de nied to mar ried  same-sex cou ples in  states that do not rec og-
nize  same-sex mar riage. Add ing to the con fu sion is the fact that some 
 states allow do mes tic part ner ships or civil un ions for  same-sex cou ples, 
some times with out all the same  rights that mar ried cou ples enjoy. 
Fur ther, a  same-sex  couple that mar ries in one state and then moves to 
a state with do mes tic part ner ship or civil union rec og ni tion must opt 
into one of those other legal ar range ments; their mar riage does not 
trans fer. There is also the legal mess  around di vorce for  same-sex cou ples 
who marry in a state with mar riage equal ity and then seek a legal end 
to their re la tion ship in a state where their mar riage was never legal to   
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begin with. The ques tion of fed eral power to de fine mar riage ver sus 
 states’ auton omy is cru cially bound up in all these sit u a tions as  same- 
sex cou ples con tinue to be sub ject to the whims of state law and the 
pun ish ing scope of Sec tion II of DOMA.

Since the back lash  against state  mini-DOMAs began in 2004, multi ple 
 states and the Dis trict of Co lum bia have le gal ized  same-sex mar riage 
 through their leg is la tures, the  courts, or pop u lar ref e ren dums. At the 
end of 2013, this list in cluded Mas sa chu setts (2004), Con nec ti cut (2008), 
Iowa (2009), Ver mont (2009), New Hamp shire (2010), New York (2011), 
Maine (le gal ized by the state leg is la ture in 2009, pre vented from be-
com ing law via pop u lar ref e ren dum, then le gal ized via pop u lar ref e ren-
dum in 2012), Ma ry land (2012), Wash ing ton (2012), Rhode Is land (2013), 
Del a ware (2013), Min ne sota (2013), Cal i for nia ( June  through early 
No vem ber 2008 and once again in 2013 due to the Perry vic tory), New 
Jer sey (2013),  Hawai’i (2013), Il li nois (2013), and New Mex ico (2013). 
Eight tri bal ju ris dic tions also rec og nized equal mar riage.

As we see with the pas sage of mar riage equal ity via pop u lar vote in 
Maine, Ma ry land, and Wash ing ton, the 2012 elec tion rep re sented a 
stark  contrast from the in fa mous 2008 pas sage of Prop o si tion 8 in Cal i-
for nia and the sim i lar 2009  people’s veto of  same-sex mar riage in Maine. 
Coun ter ing these pop u lar dis plays of anti gay sen ti ment, 2012  proved 
to be the year that de mol ished the ar gu ment that when given the  chance 
vot ers will with out fail vote  against  same-sex mar riage at the bal lot box. 
The elec tions in Maine, Ma ry land, and Wash ing ton thus sig naled an 
im por tant turn ing point in the fight for mar riage equal ity, sug gest ing 
that vot ers are in creas ingly drawn to the side of mar riage equal ity 
ad vo cates and that the anti mar riage equal ity bat tle cry of giv ing “the 
peo ple” a voice is be gin ning to back fire. Even Mag gie Gal lagher, head 
of the  anti-gay Na tional Or gan iza tion for Mar riage that  helped pass the 
 anti-gay mar riage ref er enda in Cal i for nia and Maine,  stated in March 
2014, “We are now in the ‘gay mar riage in all fifty  states’ phase  whether 
we like it or not.”9

For any  classes in cor po rat ing dis cus sions about civil  rights, the 
voter in itia tive pro cess, the three  branches of govern ment and sep ar a-
tion of pow ers, and/or the inter play  between law and pub lic opin ion, 
 same-sex mar riage would serve as a fruit ful case study  through which 
to  deepen  students’ under stand ing of how these is sues play out in a 
con tem po rary con text to af fect real  people’s lives. For  classes an a lyz ing 
elec tions and media, you might want to have stu dents watch com mer-
cials from both sides of the 2008 Prop o si tion 8 cam paigns in Cal i for nia   
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and 2012 Ques tion 1 cam paigns in Maine. You might ask the fol low ing 
ques tions. What strat e gies were used by both sides dur ing these cam-
paigns to per suade the pub lic to adopt their  points of view? What do 
you think  helped the “vote yes on Prop o si tion 8” cam paign to suc ceed 
in Cal i for nia? How do the  pro-marriage-equality ads of Ques tion 1 
com pare to those that op posed Prop o si tion 8? What about the ads do 
you think  helped win mar riage equal ity in Maine?

Mar riage equal ity as a glo bal move ment pro vides an im por tant way 
for stu dents to con sider the rel e vance of the mar riage equal ity ques tion 
for pop u la tions out side the  United  States, and it also al lows ed u ca tors 
to en gage with pos sible as sump tions on the part of stu dents about  Amer- 
ican ex cep tion al ism, the idea that the  United  States is nec es sar ily more 
pro gres sive on LGBT  rights com pared to other parts of the world. As 
 Americans anx iously  awaited the Su preme  Court’s rul ings in the Perry 
and Wind sor cases, Uru guay, New Zea land,  France, Bra zil, and the coun-
tries com pris ing the  United King dom (En gland, Wales, and Scot land) 
be came the lat est coun tries to le gal ize  same-sex mar riage. As of May 
2014, eigh teen coun tries had fully le gal ized  same-sex mar riage, dem on-
strat ing that the drive for mar riage equal ity is cer tainly not lim ited to the 
 United  States or even West ern Eu rope, and that in the case of mar riage, 
the  United  States is not lead ing the way on LGBT  rights.

The Im por tance of Dis cuss ing  Same-Sex Mar riage 
in the Class room

In clu sion of LGBT is sues in such top ics as mar riage in the 
U.S. his tory cur ric u lum val i dates the lived re al ities of many stu dents, 
 whether they iden tify as les bian, gay, bi sex ual, trans gen der, or queer; 
have  same-sex par ents, a gay sib ling, or queer  friends; or sim ply come 
into con tact with LGBT peo ple in their daily lives. This point can not be 
over stated. Of  course the in clu sion of LGBT top ics in the class room is 
not with out risks. The state leg is la ture of Ten nes see, for ex am ple, has 
con tin ued to de bate the Class room Pro tec tion Act, more in for mally 
known as the “Don’t Say Gay Bill,” which not only would pre vent 
teach ers from ad dress ing top ics re lated to sex ual or ien ta tion in the 
class room but would also re quire them to no tify  students’ par ents if 
their chil dren are sus pected to be queer. A new pro vi sion in the 2013 
ver sion of the bill would also re quire teach ers to give queer chil dren a 
re fer ral for coun sel ing to “treat” their sex ual or ien ta tion. While a sim i lar 
bill  failed in Mis souri in 2012, Steve Cook son, the state leg is la tor who   
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spon sored the bill, be came the chair man of the Mis souri House Ele men-
tary and Sec on dary Ed u ca tion Com mit tee.10

Al though the Ten nes see bill died in a House com mit tee later the 
same year, these types of sanc tioned,  adult-driven  anti-LGBT bul ly ing 
con tinue to sur face in ed u ca tional  spaces, in clud ing at least one doc u-
mented case of a Ten nes see  teacher at tempt ing to si lence a gay  seventh 
 grader in 2014 by  falsely claim ing that the  anti-gay bill had be come 
law.11 Cul tural anx ie ties about chil dren being  tainted by knowl edge 
about queer peo ple and be com ing queer them selves were par tic u larly 
in stru men tal in the ad ver tise ments used by the suc cess ful cam paign to 
pass Prop o si tion 8 in Cal i for nia in 2008. Key to these ar gu ments was 
the fear of chil dren learn ing about  same-sex mar riage in  school, which 
was seen as a  threat to re li gious lib erty and hetero sex ual mar riage and, 
in the most ex treme vari a tions of this ar gu ment, as jeop ard iz ing the 
fu ture of west ern civ il iza tion at large.

Yet pub lic opin ion has  changed. On the issue of mar riage equal ity 
in par tic u lar, a 2013 Wash ing ton Post–ABC News poll  placed sup port 
for mar riage equal ity at a  record-breaking 58 per cent, with 81 per cent 
of young vot ers  between the ages of eigh teen and  twenty-nine fa vor ing 
the le gal iza tion of  same-sex mar riage.12 Ac cord ing to an other 2013 poll, 
con ducted by a firm with ties to the con ser va tive, ev an gel i cal South ern 
Bap tist Con ven tion, 64 per cent of  Americans  thought that the le gal iza-
tion of  same-sex mar riage  across the na tion was “in ev i ta ble” re gard less 
of their per sonal views on the issue.13 A 2014 poll con ducted by the Pew 
Re search Cen ter found that 61 per cent of Re pub li cans under  thirty 
sup port  same-sex mar riage.14 Know ing that this issue has a his tory can 
help put the strug gle in con text and will un doubt edly en rich  students’ 
under stand ings of his to ries as di verse as west ern kin ship for ma tions, 
so cial jus tice move ments, and  American legal  thought. In cor po rat ing 
 same-sex mar riage into ex ist ing cur ric ula, on a basic level, ad vances the 
pro ject of under scor ing the fact that queer  people’s lives mat ter and 
queer peo ple are a part of U.S. his tory.
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His tory as So cial  Change

Queer  Archives and Oral His tory Pro jects

n a n  a l  a  m i l l a  b o y d

Until the  twenty-first cen tury, most  archives in the 
  United  States, both pub lic and pri vate,  failed to col-

lect ma te ri als re lated to les bian, gay, bi sex ual, and trans gen der lives. 
The ex ist ing col lec tions that con tained ma te ri als ex press ing  same-sex 
at trac tions or doc u ment ing queer re la tion ships and com mu nities were 
often re stricted, usu ally by the fam i lies of the de ceased, and as a re sult 
were in ac cess ible to re search ers. This essay tells the story of how a hand-
ful of ac ti vists built  community-based  archives and oral his tory pro j-
ects in the 1970s and 1980s. Their ef forts to con struct and safe guard a 
col lec tion of ma te ri als that re flect a multi plic ity of queer lives had the 
sur pris ing ef fect of sup port ing a co terie of schol ars whose ac a demic 
pub li ca tions would frame the fledg ling field of LGBT his tory. At the 
same time, queer oral his tory pro jects de vel oped meth ods that be came 
cen tral to the field of LGBT his tory and sug gested new ways for his to-
rians in other  fields to use oral tes ti mo nies. Archi val re sources and oral 
his to ries have also be come use ful in the class room. As his tory sur veys 
be come more in clu sive of queer his to ries—or the ways queer lives have 
 shaped main stream his tor i cal nar ra tives—oral his to ries doc u ment ing 
queer lives en able stu dents to con nect on a per sonal level with queer 
his tor i cal ac tors. On line  archives of queer oral his to ries are now  widely 
avail able, and teach ers have ex peri mented with a va riety of ways to 
en gage stu dents in oral his tory work. This essay pro vides a con text for 
using queer oral his to ries in the class room by de scrib ing the way these 
his to ries were col lected and the ac ti vist im pulses be hind their crea tion.
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Queer Lives in the  Archives

Queer his to rians work ing in the 1970s and 1980s had to 
work hard to lo cate in for ma tion in ex ist ing  archives that shed light on 
queer lives. Many of us swap sto ries about neg a tive en coun ters with 
archi val gate keep ers, and re search ers some times found them selves 
bend ing the truth about their topic in order to gain ac cess to cer tain 
col lec tions. I, my self, lied about my topic while doing re search in the 
Cal i for nia State  Archives in the mid-1990s. For many years, his tor i cal 
ma te ri als doc u ment ing queer lives were not sim ply ig nored by archi vists 
but were pur pose fully un col lected—some times even  thrown in the 
trash.

The sup pres sion of queer his to ries made LGBT lives seem in sig nifi -
cant or in vis ible, so these modes of sub ju ga tion led queer his to rians 
and com mu nity ac ti vists to find new ways to tell their sto ries. In the 
1970s, ac ti vists and his to rians—some times leg i ti mized by the acad emy 
with de grees and teach ing po si tions, but more often not—or ga nized to 
 create  community-based  archives to pre serve the his tory of LGBT lives.

The Les bian Her story  Archives (LHA) of New York City was one 
of the first  groups to begin col lect ing ma te ri als about queer lives and 
ac tiv i ties, hop ing that fu ture gen er a tions would have more ac cess to 
ma te ri als rel e vant to their lives. The LHA grew out of an other lib er a-
tion era or gan iza tion in New York City, the Gay Ac a demic Union (GAU), 
which saw ed u ca tion as a path to so cial  change and tried to en cour age 
the pro duc tion of queer schol ar ship  within ac a de mia. In 1973 les bian 
fem i nists in the GAU  formed a  consciousness-raising group and split 
off from the union in order to focus their en er gies on “women who 
loved women.” As  founder Joan Nes tle ex plains, “We  wanted our story 
to be told by us,  shared by us and pre served by us. We were tired of 
being the med i cal, legal, and re li gious other.”1

In 1974 the LHA took up res i dence in the mid town apart ment of 
Joan Nes tle and Deb o rah Edel, and a  steady group of vol un teers began 
to col lect and pre serve any ma te ri als “rel e vant to the lives and ex pe ri-
ences of les bians: books, mag a zines, jour nals, news clip pings (from 
es tab lish ment, fem i nist, or les bian media), bib liog ra phies,  photos, 
her stor i cal in for ma tion, tapes, films, diar ies, oral her sto ries,  poetry and 
prose, biog ra phies, auto biog ra phies, no tices of  events, pos ters, graph ics, 
and other me mor a bilia and ob scure ref er ences to our lives.” Using a 
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slide show as an or gan iza tional tool, LHA vol un teers  brought les bian 
sto ries back to the com mu nity; they  wanted les bians every where to 
have ac cess to their own liv ing past: “[It]  helped us make the point that 
one of our bat tles was to  change se crecy into dis clo sure, shame into 
mem ory.”2 For go ing govern ment sup port, LHA  raised funds from 
com mu nity mem bers, and in 1993 the group pur chased a  three-story 
build ing in Brook lyn to house its ex pand ing col lec tions, es tab lish ing a 
per ma nent home for the  archives.

In San Fran cisco, a sim i lar move ment was afoot. In 1979 a con stel la-
tion of ac ti vists inter ested in gay and les bian his tory  joined  forces to 
found the San Fran cisco Les bian and Gay His tory Pro ject. They met 
reg u larly to dis cuss books, share ideas, and en cour age each  other’s re-
search inter ests. Soon the group began plan ning com mu nity  events, 
again using a slide show for mat to bring im ages and his tor i cal anal y sis 
back to the com mu nity. Like the found ers of the LHA, the schol ars and 
ac ti vists who par tic i pated in the His tory Pro ject be lieved that un cov er ing 
and shar ing the his tory of queer peo ple was part of the pro cess of lib er a-
tion and would have deep po lit i cal sig nifi  cance. Es telle Freed man and 
John  D’Emilio, early par tic i pants in the His tory Pro ject, re mem ber that 
they “be lieved that under stand ing his tory  endowed in di vid u als and 
com mu nities with the power to act more ef fec tively in the world.”3

Soon some mem bers of the His tory Pro ject began to pre serve gay 
cul ture by build ing an  archive of ex ist ing gay and les bian pe ri od i cals, 
and it was this archi val col lec tion that, in 1985, be came the heart of the 
San Fran cisco Bay Area Gay and Les bian His tor i cal So ci ety (now the 
GLBT His tor i cal So ci ety). Wil lie  Walker, a  trained archi vist and early 
mem ber of the His tor i cal So ci ety,  worked (for pay) as a nurse on the  so- 
called AIDS ward at San  Francisco’s Gen eral Hos pi tal. He, like oth ers 
who wit nessed the AIDS epi demic first hand, was con vinced that if no 
one col lected and pre served the  records of gay peo ple, a whole gen er a-
tion of in for ma tion about the past would soon be lost.  Walker and a 
co hort of  like-minded vol un teers  helped build the San Fran cisco GLBT 
His tor i cal So ci ety into one of the larg est col lec tions of queer his tor i cal 
ma te ri als in the world. Today, the His tor i cal  Society’s  archives con tain 
an un matched pe ri od i cals col lec tion—over four thou sand ti tles—and 
also per sonal  papers, or gan iza tional  records, rare books, his tor i cal 
photo graphs,  printed ephem era, sound re cord ings, orig i nal art work, 
and tex tiles, in clud ing al most three thou sand  t-shirts. In 2011 the GLBT 
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His tor i cal So ci ety  opened a sep ar ate mu seum space in San  Francisco’s 
Cas tro dis trict, where re volv ing ex hib its show case the His tor i cal 
 Society’s  many-faceted col lec tions.4

Oral His tory as a Tool for Gay Lib er a tion

Along side  community-based  archives, queer oral his tory 
pro jects have  played a cen tral role in the pro duc tion of LGBT his tory. 
In fact, the de vel op ment of oral his tory meth ods among queer his to-
rians and of LGBT his tory as a field go hand in hand. Again, be cause 
main stream ac a demic and pub lic  archives  failed to col lect ma te ri als 
re lated to LGBT lives,  decades of liv ing his tory were fad ing from 
mem ory with the pass ing of each gen er a tion. With out the pres er va tion 
of ma te ri als to guide his tor i cal anal y sis,  late-nineteenth and  early- 
twentieth-century queer his to ries threat ened to be come the stuff of 
hear say and in nuendo. In the 1970s, how ever,  community-based his to-
rians  quickly rec og nized the im por tance of oral his tory as a  method for 
re cu per at ing lost his to ries. Talk ing to peo ple who had lived queer lives 
was one way to re cap ture or re claim the ma te rial cul ture that had been 
cast aside or  burned. Not co in ci den tally, oral his tory as a  method was 
gain ing trac tion in the acad emy just as lib er a tion move ments, in clud ing 
the gay and les bian lib er a tion move ment of the 1970s, were de mand ing 
new his tor i cal  sources and anal y sis.

Oral his tory, as a field, came of age in the 1960s when a few uni-
ver sities, such as Co lum bia Uni ver sity and the Uni ver sity of North 
Car o lina at  Chapel Hill, built oral his tory pro grams and ex panded the 
util ity of oral his tory  within the his tor i cal pro fes sion. In 1966 oral his-
to rians in the  United  States  founded the Oral His tory As so ci a tion, 
which was an chored to the Co lum bia  University’s Oral His tory Re search 
Of fice for many years and has sub se quently  worked to de velop pro fes-
sional stan dards for the col lec tion, pres er va tion, and dis tri bu tion of 
oral tes ti mony.

Oral his tory meth ods even tu ally be came es tab lished prac tices with 
thought ful guide lines (“best prac tices”) in place, but in the 1970s, as the 
 method was evolv ing and being em braced by  liberation-seeking ac ti vists 
and  community-based his to rians, the prac tice was more free wheel ing. 
In the  spirit of the age, queer ac ti vists and  community-based his to rians 
saw oral his tory as a  method that could build com mu nity and con nect 
 cross-generationally, and they em braced the  do-it-yourself  method of 
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sim ply get ting to gether and talk ing about the past. With an em pha sis 
on em pow er ment and dis clo sure, oral his tory meth ods also res o nated 
with the era’s pow er ful rhet o ric of pride and the pol i tics of com ing out. 
Oral his tory  seemed a po tent anti dote to the leg acy of si lence, se crecy, 
and shame that many queer peo ple  seemed to carry on their shoul ders. 
For all these rea sons, queer oral his tory pro jects pro life rated, and, as 
with  archive build ing, they took on a po lit i cal mo men tum of their own.

In the 1980s, a num ber of  local-,  activist-, and  graduate-student- 
initiated queer oral his tory pro jects in spired the de vel op ment of local 
 archives and his tor i cal so ci eties, and they also laid the foun da tion for 
the slow de vel op ment of ac a demic re search and, later, the ap pear ance 
of pub li ca tions that would frame the fledg ling field of LGBT his tory. 
Eliz a beth La pov sky Ken nedy and Made line D.  Davis’s Buf falo  Women’s 
Oral His tory Pro ject,  founded in 1978,  evolved into a  decades-long re-
search pro ject in which doz ens of in for mants pa tiently  shared their 
sto ries of  butch-fem life in  Buffalo’s  working-class bars and tav erns. 
Ken nedy and  Davis’s oral his tory meth ods set a high stan dard for work 
in the field, and their re search led to the 1993 pub li ca tion of a re mark able 
text, Boots of  Leather, Slip pers of Gold: The Story of a Les bian Com mu nity.5

Like wise, in Chi cago in the 1980s, Greg ory  Sprague’s grad u ate 
stu dent re search on  Chicago’s gay his tory  evolved into an oral his tory 
pro ject that  helped seed what would be come  Chicago’s Ger ber/Hart 
Li brary, a vast  archive of LGBT his tor i cal ma te ri als. And in San Fran-
cisco, com mu nity his to rian Allan  Bérubé’s dis cov ery, in the late-1970s, 
of a cache of let ters writ ten  between gay men dur ing the Sec ond World 
War in spired him to de velop an oral his tory pro ject doc u ment ing the 
lives of les bians and gay men in the mil i tary.

As with Ken nedy, Davis, and  Sprague,  Bérubé’s pro ject was a labor 
of love, un paid and  decades in the mak ing. It  started as a pop u lar slide 
show, “March ing to a Dif fer ent Drum mer,” and au di ence mem bers 
who had  served in the mil i tary would some times ap proach Bér ubé 
after a show, of fer ing to con trib ute their sto ries to his evolv ing nar ra-
tive. In this way,  Bérubé’s oral his tory pro ject, like so many oth ers, be-
came a com mu nal pro ject  wherein many  hearts and minds added to the 
 archives of ma te ri als that  framed what would be come, in 1991,  Bérubé’s 
 prize-winning book, Com ing Out under Fire: The His tory of Gay Men and 
Women in World War II.6 The book was a re cu per a tive story, in spired by 
lib er a tion era pol i tics, up end ing dom i nant and na tional nar ra tives of 
the war, chal leng ing the his tor i cal pro fes sion to re struc ture its think ing, 
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and earn ing Bér ubé a Ma cAr thur Foun da tion “gen ius grant” for his 
in no va tions.

Pub lish ing and Queer ing Oral His to ries

With  Bérubé’s suc cess, ac a demic  presses began to take 
no tice of the work of queer his to rians, and (again, be cause of the ab sence 
of print ma te ri als) oral his tory re mained a cru cial  method under gird ing 
their re search. In deed, in 1997 grad u ate stu dent Brett (now Genny) 
Bee myn ed ited an an thol ogy of new work in queer his tory, fit tingly en-
ti tled Creat ing a Place for Our selves, in which each of the  eleven chap ters 
fo cused on a  community-based his tory and al most all based their re-
search on oral his tory pro jects con ducted by the au thors.7 This  little- 
known Rout ledge an thol ogy is now out of print, but it cap tured a 
mo ment in the de vel op ment of the field, fore tell ing its mat u ra tion with 
chap ters by such lu mi nar ies as  George Chaun cey, Es ther New ton, Eliz a-
beth La pov sky Ken nedy, David K. John son, Marc Stein, and Joan Nes tle.

It is in Creat ing a Place for Our selves that I  scored my first pub li ca tion 
as a newly  minted  tenure-track pro fes sor. Fol low ing in the foot steps of 
Ken nedy and Bér ubé, my re search on San  Francisco’s queer his tory was 
struc tured  around a  community-based oral his tory pro ject. Luck ily for 
me, a  decade of work had grown the col lec tions of the GLBT His tor i cal 
So ci ety into a us able  archive chock full of print ma te ri als and ephem era. 
So care fully,  between 1989 and 1992, I read just about all the pe ri od i cals 
and man u script col lec tions and, in ad di tion, con ducted  forty-five oral 
his tory inter views. The re sult ing work, a doc to ral dis ser ta tion that 
 morphed into a book en ti tled Wide Open Town: A Queer His tory of San 
Fran cisco to 1965, pub lished in 2003, was cer tainly my crea tion, but it re-
flected a con glom er a tion of  voices: the oral his tory nar ra tors who  shared 
their sto ries with me (and whose sto ries I pains tak ingly  transcribed), 
but also the archi val in stincts of peo ple such as Wil lie  Walker, whose 
con tri bu tions to the  archives  framed new in tel lec tual per spec tives and 
en cour aged new his to ries to be told.8

Later, no tic ing the strik ing de pen dence U.S. queer historiog ra phy 
has had on oral his tory meth ods, I con spired with a col league, the his to-
rian Ho ra cio N. Roque  Ramírez, to edit a vol ume of es says writ ten by 
queer oral his to rians.9 The idea was to ask each his to rian to write a 
me thod o log i cal essay on queer oral his tory and to pair that essay with 
an oral his tory he or she had con ducted and  transcribed. The re sult ing 
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book, Bod ies of Ev i dence: The Prac tice of Queer Oral His tory, pub lished in 
2012, in cludes four teen chap ters by his to rians work ing on a stun ning 
array of top ics, in clud ing so cial life after the Cuban rev o lu tion, the or ga-
n iza tion of trans ves tite so cial clubs in the U.S. Mid west in the 1960s, 
Aus tra lian gay lib er a tion ac ti vism in the 1970s, San Fran cisco electo ral 
pol i tics and the ca reer of Har vey Milk, Asian  American com mu nity 
or ga niz ing in  pre-AIDS Los An geles, les bian fem i nist “sex war” cul tural 
pol i tics, 1980s Lat ino/Lat ina trans gen der com mu nity mem ory and 
ac ti vism, and the  United  States’ “don’t ask, don’t tell” pol icy in the 
con text of the wars in Iraq and Af ghan i stan.10

The  book’s cen tral con ceit is the ques tion “what’s queer about 
queer oral his tory?,” and each of the  book’s es says an swers this ques-
tion in a dif fer ent way. In our intro duc tion, Ho ra cio and I dis cuss  body- 
based know ing, and we spec u late that the in ti macy of the oral his tory 
inter view—what Ho ra cio calls “the phys i cal pres ence of sex ual or 
gen dered bod ies”—has a ma te rial im pact on the his tor i cal nar ra tives 
pro duced, the “data”  culled for the pub lic  record. Al though we did not 
men tion it in our intro duc tion, I now won der if the lack of print doc u-
ments com bined with fem i nist de con struc tions of power (the free-
wheel ing meth ods de scribed above) made the ma te ri al ity of the body 
in early queer oral his tory pro jects all the more sig nifi  cant.  Clearly, a 
pol i tics of rec og ni tion—see ing and being seen—under girded much of 
what felt real and pow er ful and hope ful about the era. And, while this 
dy namic en cour aged queer peo ple, reg u lar peo ple as well as com mu nity 
lead ers, to par tic i pate ea gerly in grass roots oral his tory pro jects, it also 
 raised ques tions about who was able to rec og nize whom: who came 
out of the  closet to be rec og nized, and who was em pow ered to do the 
rec og niz ing?11

Oral His tory in the  Twenty-First-Century Class room

Since those days, oral his tory has be come an ac cepted 
and  well-disciplined his tor i cal  method. A  wealth of print doc u ments 
and man u script col lec tions now exist in queer com mu nity  archives, and 
uni ver sities and pub lic li brar ies have be come great col lec tors of LGBT 
ma te ri als. Still, there are many ways in which LGBT his to ries are “hid-
den from his tory” in main stream class rooms. With out ac cess, stu dents 
un fa mil iar with queer his to ries tend to shy away from these here to fore 
taboo top ics, main tain ing the in vis ibil ity of queer lives and re it er at ing a 
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hetero cen tric class room. How ever, as queer his to ries are in serted into 
stan dard ized cur ric ula, oral his tory can be a val u able tool for teach ers. 
It is also a sim ple tool, made even sim pler with the ad vent of dig i tal 
tech nol ogy. Any one with a smart phone can con duct a  good-quality oral 
his tory inter view, and new tech nol o gies are well on their way to mak ing 
the on er ous task of transcrib ing inter views a thing of the past.12

Teach ers in class rooms  across the  United  States are en gag ing 
stu dents in ac tiv i ties that in volve oral his tory meth ods, often hav ing 
stu dents do nate their transcrip tions to local  archives and re pos i to ries. 
Teach ers find that oral his tory can be a way for stu dents to go “nar row 
and deep,” to in ves ti gate some thing  deeply and gain per sonal ex pe ri-
ence with a thin slice of his tory. With a re search ques tion in one hand 
and a dig i tal re corder in the other, a stu dent who  spends an hour lis ten-
ing to some one (even a fam ily mem ber) re count their mem o ries of 
his tor i cal  events or sit u a tions will gain vital in sight into both his tory 
and the pro cess of mak ing his tory. Stu dents will dis cover the pleas ure 
of get ting  closer to the sub ject they are stud y ing. They will also find 
that his to ries are sub jec tive, and while the pol i tics of rec og ni tion are 
still at play, a truth can be found in the every day  voices that make sto ries 
about the past come alive.
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es pe cially the dis cus sion logs, for fur ther guid ance from teach ers. My  thanks 
go to Ian Lekus for these sug ges tions.
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Teach ing LGBT His tory 
 through Fic tion

A  Story-Logic Ap proach to the Prob lems 
of Nam ing and Ev i dence

n o r  m a n  w.  j o n e s

Why teach fic tion in a his tory class? Teach ers typ i- 
  cally feel there is al ready too much ma te rial to 

cover in most of our  classes, so why would we risk ob scur ing the facts 
by add ing fic tional read ings? The easi est an swer de rives from the fact 
that some peo ple tend to be trans ported by sto ries: when read ing, they 
“see” the story un fold and ex pe ri ence emo tional re sponses to it. Psy-
chol o gists de scribe such peo ple as “highly trans port able,” and fic tional 
texts help them en gage more  deeply with the sub ject and re mem ber 
more about it. Yet this is not a sure thing: some stu dents are not eas ily 
trans ported by sto ries; even for those who are, not all sto ries are  equally 
en gag ing. More over, one can often find vivid non fic tion pri mary and 
sec on dary nar ra tives for stu dents to read. So why use fic tion? Ar gu ably 
the best rea son in the case of LGBT his tory is that fic tion of fers  unique 
ways to help stu dents ex plore two prob lems that es pe cially trou ble the 
study of this field: nam ing and ev i dence. After elab orat ing on these 
two prob lems, this essay pro vides con crete ex am ples of lit er ary texts 
that can help stu dents de velop more pro duc tive ways of think ing about 
LGBT his tory.
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Prob lems of Nam ing and Ev i dence

The va riety of terms  packed into the LGBT ac ro nym and 
its ex panded ver sions, such as  LGBTQIA (which adds queer, inter sex, 
and al lies to the list), pro vides a use ful point of entry for help ing stu dents 
think more care fully about the com plex ities en tailed in try ing to cat e-
go rize sex and gen der be hav iors and  self-concepts. This is one of the 
first top ics I ad dress when teach ing the sub ject; not only does it intro duce 
stu dents to  larger is sues, but also it be gins to de velop a com mon vo cab u-
lary for us to use in the class room.

I start by ask ing the stu dents to de fine the var i ous terms, which 
usu ally helps me clar ify the con fus ing con no ta tive bag gage such terms 
carry. Take the term les bian, for ex am ple. Can one be a les bian and be 
sex u ally at tracted to men as well as women, or  should one iden tify as 
bi sex ual in that case? Can some one be “more” of a les bian than some-
one else? Can one be a les bian for a time and then be  straight or bi sex ual 
later in one’s life, or does such a  change mean one was never “really” a 
les bian in the first place? Does the term les bian con note some de gree of 
non con for mity with con ven tional gen der norms? (The ex is tence of the 
term lip stick les bian sug gests that some peo ple be lieve the an swer is yes, 
as it im plies that con ven tion ally fem i nine les bians con sti tute a spe cial 
sub cat e gory of les bians.) I ex plain to stu dents that such con no ta tive 
bag gage, as well as more gen eral neg a tive as so ci a tions with these terms 
(not only so cial stig mas but also their as so ci a tion with white,  middle- 
class cul tural per spec tives), leads some peo ple to not use them. This is 
why so cial sci en tists and  health care pro fes sion als often use al ter na tive 
la bels such as WSW (women who have sex with women) and MSM 
(men who have sex with men). All this be comes even more com plex 
when one moves be yond  English-language terms com monly used in 
the  United  States to con sider terms used in other lan guages and cul tures 
 around the world.

When we study texts and ar ti facts from var i ous cul tures that ex isted 
in ear lier his tor i cal pe ri ods, the com plex ities multi ply. His to rians some-
times use  samesex de sire as a term that might be con sid ered “neu tral” 
in so far as it seems  stripped of in ap pro pri ate con no ta tions. Yet this de-
con tex tu al iz ing term does not en tirely solve the prob lem: it, too, po ten-
tially har bors dis tor tions be cause it  presents it self as an “ob jec tive,” 
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ahis tor i cal cat e gory  whereas it ac tu ally re flects the par tic u lar his tor i cal 
per spec tives of con tem po rary schol ars. This is not a term peo ple have 
ever used to de scribe their own ex pe ri ences; in stead, it is im posed by 
out sid ers. Using  samesex de sire to de scribe a his tor i cal fig ure such as 
the  nineteenth-century poet Walt Whit man, for ex am ple, could at trib ute 
to him an em pha sis on gen i tal sex to which he might have ob jected, and 
it could at trib ute to him a sex ual de sire for males in gen eral  rather than 
for the spe cific type of young, mas cu line,  working-class men Whit man 
 sought out for what he  called “com rade ship.”

Stu dents are often eager to jet ti son all such terms: they re ject the 
“la bels” as false gen er al iza tions that erase par tic u lar dif fer ences by 
im put ing a uni for mity that does not exist. This ar gu ment has some 
merit. Yet there are also good rea sons for not get ting rid of such ter mi nol-
ogy. After all, mak ing gen er al iza tions—di vid ing  things into cat e go ries 
by sim i lar ity and dis sim i lar ity—is the foun da tion of anal y sis. We can 
cer tainly test our con cep tual cat e go ries, find fault with them, and try to 
make them more ac cu rate and use ful, but to es chew them en tirely could 
seem tan ta mount to avoid ing anal y sis it self. As dis cussed by Kevin 
Mum ford in this vol ume, some of the most ex cit ing schol arly anal y ses 
of mar gi nal iza tion today focus on inter sec tion al ity—the ways in which 
var i ously stig ma tized mark ers of so ci ocul tu ral dif fer ence (in clud ing 
na tion al ity, cit i zen ship  status, class, race, re li gion, dis/abil ity, gen der, 
sex, and sex ual or ien ta tion) inter sect and shape each other in crit i cal 
ways. Nam ing such stig ma tized mark ers helps us cri tique var i ous forms 
of mar gi nal iza tion. At the same time, if we take these names as an un-
ex am ined given, we can in sid i ously and un wit tingly re in force the mar-
gi nal iz ing stig mas. Not to name them, how ever, also risks re in forc ing 
op pres sive cul tural norms, es pe cially the long his tory of sham ing and 
si lenc ing in the case of  same-sex de sire and ro mance—the “love that 
dare not speak its name.” Teach ing LGBT his tory can help il lu mi nate 
this  broader set of is sues in U.S. his tory.

In the class room, I find it pro duc tive to use the terms gay, les bian, 
bi sex ual, and trans gen der ac cord ing to their com mon dic tion ary defi  ni-
tions, which usu ally offer mini mal de no ta tive qual ifi ca tions for ad mis-
sion to their re spec tive cat e go ries. After all, the con no ta tive bag gage 
that often comes with these terms can vary  widely de pend ing on the 
con text of their use. At the same time, how ever, I en cour age stu dents to 
view our class as an ex tended in vi ta tion to con sider that cat e gor i cal 
terms for sex and gen der, while use ful to some ex tent, might  merely 
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con sti tute a kind of short hand: what if such terms work best not as 
 tightly de fined cat e go ries but  rather as loose, pro vi sional short hand for 
a va riety of dif fer ent but re lated sto ries about par tic u lar ex pe ri ences? In 
this sense, such terms con sti tute just one point of entry for ex plor ing 
ques tions they help de scribe but can not fully de fine.

To elab orate I ask stu dents to con sider that, al though creat ing 
gen er al ized cat e go ries is a foun da tional tool for rea son ing, “story logic” 
con sti tutes an other such tool—one that is ar gu ably more foun da tional, 
al though it is prob ably most pro duc tive to think of cat e gor i cal anal y sis 
and story logic as being so inter re lated as to name dif fer ent ends of a 
sin gle spec trum. Draw ing on re search in nar ra tive the ory, psychol ogy, 
and cog ni tive sci ence, I ex plain that sto ries and sto ry tell ing con sti tute a 
mode of rea son ing that does not  merely offer il lus tra tive ex am ples for 
anal y sis but ac tu ally or ga nizes, re flects on, and tests under stand ings of 
time,  change, and pro cesses.1 Below I offer a few spe cific ex am ples of 
the kinds of rea son ing sto ries can fa cil i tate. For now let’s begin with the 
sim ple prop o si tion that sto ries by or about peo ple who might fit some-
where in the LGBT or  LGBTQIA ac ro nyms do not nec es sar ily need to 
use such la bels at all: in stead of wor ry ing about what de fines les bian as 
a cat e gory that per tains to lots of dif fer ent peo ple, sto ries can focus on 
the de tails of one  person’s ex pe ri ence, re gard less of  whether or not that 
ex pe ri ence fits what some one else might de fine as les bian. That said, 
sto ries do en tail gen er al iza tions of their own: they in ev i ta bly use words 
that gen er al ize; they al most al ways fol low some sto ry tell ing con ven-
tions, even cli chés, both for mally and the mat i cally; and they can fal sify 
lived ex pe ri ence by try ing too hard to fit ex pe ri ence into such con ven-
tions. Even so, they have the ca pac ity to em pha size par tic u lar ity to a far 
 greater ex tent than a label ever could.

This still  leaves the ques tion of why we would use fic tion  rather 
than non fic tion sto ries in a his tory  course. There are sev eral rea sons. 
For start ers their height ened ar ti fice can help stu dents rec og nize and 
think more care fully about the art that goes into creat ing even non fic tion 
sto ries—which is to say that they can help us think about how nar ra tive 
works as a me dium of com mu ni ca tion, be it in a his tory text book or a 
short story. Sto ry tell ers  choose where to begin, where to end, and what 
 events to in clude, all of which im pli citly con veys what the sto ry teller 
inter prets as being caus a tional, cli mac tic, and gen er ally im por tant or 
inter est ing. Yet a story can imply these  things with out hav ing to argue 
for them, which can make a non fic tion nar ra tive seem ob jec tively fac tual 
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when it is ac tu ally the prod uct of inter pre ta tion. This is why anal y sis is 
nec es sary for stud y ing even non fic tion his tor i cal nar ra tives; yet some-
times the most ef fec tive re but tal to a story comes not just from anal y sis 
but also from an al ter na tive story.

An other rea son why fic tion can be use ful in a his tory class is that it 
 raises the issue of au di ence re cep tion, as I elab orate  shortly: how have 
au di ences at dif fer ent his tor i cal times read a given story? This, too, can 
help stu dents under stand that our inter pre ta tions (of fic tion and non-
fic tion alike) are  shaped by our his tor i cal con text. Fi nally, fic tion tends 
(far more than non fic tion) to work in di rectly, using sym bols, meta phors, 
al lu sions, and the like to sug gest  larger and more com plex mean ings 
than are con veyed lit er ally. Such in di rect sug ges tion can be es pe cially 
pro duc tive for stud y ing LGBT his to ries be cause it can help us think 
 through key prob lems of ev i dence, re mind ing us that these his to ries 
re main some thing other than what we can lit er ally rep re sent in words.

Af fairs of the heart, in clud ing those that might more ac cu rately 
be de scribed as af fairs of the hor mones, are no to ri ously sub jec tive. In 
stud y ing LGBT his tory, we are inter ested in  large-scale move ments, 
sub cul tures, leg is la tive and ju di cial  records, and the “sci en tific” lit er a-
ture of med i cal and psycho log i cal re search ers—but we are also inter-
ested in what in di vid ual peo ple felt and ex pe ri enced and how they 
 thought about them selves. This is no to ri ously dif fi cult to de ter mine 
even in the  present, let alone in the past. Through out his tory, sex ual 
de sire and sex ual ac tiv ity have  rarely been  viewed as some thing to be 
doc u mented for pos te rity. In ad di tion LGBT his tory fo cuses on non-
nor ma tive ex pres sions of sex ual de sire and gen der that have a long 
his tory of being sup pressed. In deed, most of the rel e vant his tor i cal ev i-
dence at tests pri mar ily to op pres sion. When it comes to peo ple who 
have also been mar gi nal ized and sup pressed in other ways, such as 
women,  slaves, and la bor ers, his tor i cal  records give us al most noth ing 
of their  voices. This does not mean we  should re place the lack of facts 
with  made-up facts that we pre tend are true, but it does mean we need 
to think crea tively about what we do not know and prob ably will never 
know—a kind of think ing that typ i cal his tor i cal anal y sis does not do 
very well, since it tends to try to make  strong, pos i tive  claims based on 
what ever ev i dence is avail able. Sto ries are po ten tially bet ter  suited to 
ac knowl edg ing the gaps in our knowl edge by help ing us con cep tu al ize 
and ex plore the mys ter ies we can not solve.
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His to rians such as Car o lyn Din shaw and Leila J. Rupp rec og nize 
this po ten tial in fic tion. Rupp  argues that fic tion can help us im a gine 
how our ac counts of his tory might  change if we had ac cess to  voices 
that are not avail able in the his tor i cal  record, such as those of cer tain 
an cient Greek women “who com mis sioned  erotic  spells.”2 We know 
that such women ex isted, but we do not have their own words. Fur ther-
more, “lit er ary texts, as imag i na tive inter pre ta tions, re mind us that his-
tor i cal schol ar ship, too, al though based on ev i dence, is also an act of 
inter pre ta tion” (5). Rupp shows, for ex am ple, how  Jackie Kay’s 1998 
novel Trum pet can teach us to think more crit i cally about how we 
inter pret his tor i cal ev i dence. In spired by Billy Tip ton (1914–89), a white 
 American jazz pi a nist who was born fe male and lived his adult life as 
a man, Trum pet sug gests that news paper ac counts of Tip ton from his 
own time might have got his story wrong: a jour nal ist in the novel 
inter prets one  character’s tears as in di cat ing that she must feel  betrayed 
by the  musician’s gen der  self-presentation, yet the char ac ter ac tu ally 
feels no such  betrayal but sim ply  mourns the loss of the per son she loved 
(104). She does not re veal this to the jour nal ist, pre sum ably be cause 
doing so might stig ma tize her. How might non fic tion his tor i cal ev i dence 
per tain ing to LGBT his to ries be sim i larly mis lead ing or com pletely 
wrong for the same kinds of rea sons? Trum pet also gives us a sense of 
what LGBT his to ries might look like if we pri o ri tized story logic  rather 
than cat e gor i cal terms to con cep tu al ize these his to ries: Rupp con tends, 
“[W]hat lin gers is the image of two peo ple in love, with out con cepts or 
iden tities and with out the need for them: two peo ple who de sire each 
other” (104).

Using Fic tion to Teach LGBT His tory

The re main der of this essay out lines ad di tional ways in 
which four dif fer ent kinds of fic tion nar ra tives can be use ful in teach ing 
LGBT his tory. So cial stud ies or his tory teach ers might find it help ful to 
col lab o rate with their En glish col leagues in pre par ing to use such nar ra-
tives in the class room.

The first cat e gory, coded sto ries, com prises sto ries pub lished in a 
given his tor i cal era—which there fore con sti tute pri mary  sources about 
that era—that could po ten tially be read as coded ex pres sions of the 
kinds of non nor ma tive gen der and sex ual ex pe ri ences rel e vant to LGBT 
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his tory. Eliz a beth Stu art  Phelps’s “Since I Died” (1873), for ex am ple, 
imag i na tively re lates the ex pe ri ence of a woman who has re cently died 
and is strug gling to com mu ni cate with a woman she loves who re mains 
alive: “Lips that my mor tal lips have  pressed, can you not  quiver when 
I cry? Soul that my eter nal soul has loved, can you stand  enveloped in 
my pres ence, and not  spring like a foun tain to me?”3 I use the fol low ing 
kinds of ques tions as dis cus sion start ers, often ask ing stu dents to brain-
storm re flec tive notes about each ques tion be fore they an swer. Is this 
an ac count of ro man tic love  between women?4 If so, then why was it 
not rec og nized as such by many read ers of its day? Might it in stead be 
de scrib ing what schol ars call “ro man tic friend ship”—a non sex ual 
friend ship of such pas sion ate in ten sity that it might ap pear sex ual to a 
 present-day  reader but was not im a gined to in volve sex in its own day? 
Is there a way to read this story with out sub ject ing it to what might be a 
re duc tive and pos sibly anach ron is tic  either-or di chot omy of “ro man tic 
friend ship” ver sus “ro man tic love”? If those la bels rep re sent the wrong 
kinds of ques tions to be ask ing, then what other kinds of  things might 
the story be about? These kinds of ques tions could be asked about many 
sto ries that fall into this “coded” cat e gory.5

 Scribner’s  Monthly mag a zine orig i nally pub lished “Since I Died,” 
but its found ing ed i tor, Jo siah Gil bert Hol land, re fused to print Walt 
 Whitman’s work be cause he  deemed it mo rally ques tion able. The fol-
low ing ex cerpt from a poem pub lished in  Whitman’s 1860 ver sion of 
 Leaves of Grass (poem 11 of the Cal a mus sec tion, “When I Heard at the 
Close of the Day”), seems today to sug gest what might have wor ried 
Hol land.

. . . when I  thought how my dear  friend, my lover, was on his way com ing, O 
then I was happy,

O then each  breath  tasted  sweeter—and all that day my food  nourish’d me 
more—and the beau ti ful day  pass’d well,

And the next came with equal joy—and with the next, at eve ning, came my 
 friend;

And that night, while all was still, I heard the wa ters roll  slowly con tin u ally up 
the  shores,

I heard the hiss ing rus tle of the liq uid and sands, as di rected to me, whis per ing 
to con grat u late me,

For the one I love most lay sleep ing by me under the same cover in the cool 
night,
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In the still ness, his face was in clined to ward me,
And his arm lay  lightly  around my  breast—and that night I was happy.

One could ask stu dents why they think Hol land might have ob jected to 
this poem but not to  Phelps’s story. While  Whitman’s poems  aroused 
con cern for some, not all read ers at the time  thought they de scribed 
 erotic love  between men.6 That fact might help stu dents ex plore the 
fol low ing ques tions as they per tain to our own time. What is the dif fer-
ence  between being “just  friends” and being some thing more? Is there 
al ways a clear, pre cise line  between the two? Is it pos sible for two 
 friends to share a more in ti mate and pro found love than two peo ple 
who are en gaged in a sex ual re la tion ship? How can one tell the de gree 
of in ti macy in volved in a par tic u lar sex ual ac tiv ity? What ex actly con-
sti tutes “hav ing sex”? Wres tling with such ques tions in the con text of 
the re cep tion his tory of coded sto ries can help stu dents under stand not 
only how murky the an swers can be today but also that the an swers—
and even what kinds of ques tions seem most inter est ing and rel e vant—
can  change in dif fer ent cul tural con texts and his tor i cal eras.

Willa  Cather’s “Paul’s Case: A Study in Tem per a ment” (1905) like-
wise  raises a use ful range of ques tions. It de scribes an ef fem i nate young 
man who is pas sion ate about the arts and who per plexes and of fends 
his high  school teach ers and peers; at the end of the story, Paul takes his 
own life. Is this a coded story about a gay teen ager? It might be read as 
de pict ing an Oscar Wilde model of male homo sex u al ity as so ciated with 
the arts and ef fem i nacy (as op posed to Walt  Whitman’s de pic tion of 
love  between con ven tion ally mas cu line men). Or could it in stead have 
much less to do with sex u al ity than with gen der non con for mity? As 
with most sto ries, these ques tions do not ex haust its pos sibil ities: it 
might be less about gen der or sex u al ity than about the arts ena bling a 
space (pos sibly a dan ger ously naive space) for cri tiqu ing  broader eco-
nomic and so cial is sues re lated to class and  early-twentieth-century 
cap i tal ism. Such a read ing might help re mind us that fo cus ing ex clu-
sively on ques tions about sex ual de sire and gen der pres en ta tion can 
lead us to mini mize or ig nore other kinds of im por tant his tor i cal is sues.

The sec ond cat e gory con cerns a rarer type of story: those that are 
also pri mary  sources but are ex plicit, non coded sto ries pub lished be fore 
the 1960s. One of the most fa mous ex am ples is the En glish au thor 
Rad clyffe  Hall’s The Well of Lone li ness (1928). For a fas ci nat ing slice of 
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U.S. his tory, how ever,  Strange  Brother (1931), by Blair Niles (the pen 
name of Mary Blair Rice), is a treas ure trove. Even the first three or four 
chap ters (it is a quick read) paint a viv idly de tailed por trait of var i ous 
New York City sub cul tures of the Jazz Age, in clud ing not only white 
and black gay char ac ters but also  upper-class white so ci ety and its love 
af fair with  African  American cul ture (as sold to it in spe cially  crafted 
Har lem ve nues).7 While some of the gay char ac ters ac cord with  early- 
twentieth-century stereo types of gen der “in ver sion,” the gay pro tag o nist 
is not ef fem i nate and  passes for  straight  rather eas ily. Inter est ingly, 
 Strange  Brother was re viewed more or less fa vor ably when it was pub-
lished in 1931 de spite its taboo sub ject. Crit ics did not  praise its ar tistry, 
but they did com mend its “inter est ing and in for ma tive” por trayal of 
what “a homo sex ual suf fers in a mod ern civ il iza tion.”

The third cat e gory com prises the ex pli citly LGBT lit er a ture pub lished 
since the 1960s in the con text of a grow ing pub lic rec og ni tion of LGBT 
po lit i cal move ments and sub cul tures. These works can also be con-
sid ered pri mary  sources. For a U.S. his tory sur vey, two of the most im-
por tant con tri bu tions of fered by this large body of lit er a ture are, first, a 
sense of the suc cesses of LGBT po lit i cal move ments in the 1960s and 
1970s and their in debt ed ness to fem i nism, the sex ual rev o lu tion, and 
the civil  rights move ment; and, sec ond, a sense of the  changes  wrought 
by the onset of AIDS in the early 1980s. Rita Mae  Brown’s Ru by fruit 
Jun gle (1973) is a les bian Huck le berry Finn; if I had to  choose an ex cerpt, 
sec tion 3 (chap ters 11  through 13) pro vides a  gritty and grip ping view 
of the time. The 1988 film ver sion of Har vey  Fierstein’s 1982 play Torch 
Song Tril ogy  presents its own 120 - minute per spec tive on the  pre-AIDS 
years of gay lib er a tion, es pe cially giv ing a sense of the im por tance of 
drag and its com plex camp humor. Larry  Kramer’s play The Nor mal 
Heart (1985) is an ap pro pri ately angry look at the early years of the pan-
demic; most of its char ac ters are based on ac tual his tor i cal fig ures. (A 
film ad ap ta tion, also ti tled The Nor mal Heart, de buted on HBO in 2014.) 
There are many such sto ries that can bring these  decades to life.

The  fourth cat e gory is his tor i cal fic tion. His tor i cal nov els with LGBT 
 themes began ap pear ing in the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury, but 
most have been pub lished since the 1960s; in just a few  decades, the 
genre has grown con sid er ably. Crit ics of the genre typ i cally as sume 
that most read ers of his tor i cal fic tion are im prob ably naive peo ple who 
be lieve that fic tional sto ries are per fectly true. Re search shows that this 
as sump tion is in ac cu rate. Fans of his tor i cal fic tion tend to ap proach 
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these sto ries as start ing  points for fur ther his tor i cal ex plo ra tion, feel ing 
quite free to ques tion the  stories’ his tor i cal ac cu racy. In deed, while non-
fic tion his to ries tend to  present them selves as au thor i ta tive and ob jec tive 
ac counts even  though they en tail sub jec tive inter pre ta tion, his tor i cal 
fic tions  openly  present them selves as “what if?” inter pre ta tions based 
on the  author’s imag i na tion as well as his tor i cal ev i dence. These fic tions 
can there fore help us rec og nize and think more care fully about what 
we do not know.

Given that his tor i cal nov els are too long to fit in most his tory  classes, 
I will focus on a  ninety-minute film by Che ryl Dunye, The Wa ter melon 
Woman (1996), which rap idly and ef fec tively ex plores the chal lenges of 
re search ing LGBT his tory and how such re search means very dif fer ent 
 things to dif fer ent peo ple. For some char ac ters, the (fic tional)  early- 
twentieth-century film ac tress who is the sub ject of the film is a hero of 
 African  American his tory or  women’s his tory but not LGBT his tory. 
For oth ers she is a ce leb rity, a Hol ly wood leg end, and the idol of  old- 
school “butch” les bians. For the con tem po rary young film maker tell ing 
the story, the leg en dary ac tress is a black, les bian film star who  serves 
as a per sonal and pro fes sional fore run ner. The film de picts his tory as a 
story that is  created and  re-created in the con text of spe cific re la tion ships 
 between the past and the  present, such that as the  present  changes— 
which it is al ways doing—his tory  changes, too, in order to re flect newly 
emerg ing con cerns and is sues. Suc ces sive gen er a tions of dif fer ent char-
ac ters inter pret the film  actress’s im por tance quite dif fer ently. The film 
also de picts the study of LGBT his tory as frus trat ingly sty mied by a lack 
of ev i dence, as well as bar riers re lated to race, class, and gen der; it 
por trays such bar riers in both the  present and the past. All this pro vides 
a help ful il lus tra tion of how his tory is the prod uct of spe cific cul tural 
and his tor i cal con texts, as well as in di vid ual  historians’ inter pre ta tions 
of the avail able ev i dence.

For those with an ap pe tite for  longer works, there are many note-
worthy ex am ples of LGBT his tor i cal nov els.8 While Mary  Renault’s The 
Per sian Boy (1972) is not about U.S. his tory, stu dents often enjoy it and 
find its por trayal of Al ex an der the Great  thought pro vok ing. Wal ter L. 
 Williams and Toby  Johnson’s Two Spir its: A Story of Life with the Na vajo 
(2006), set in the nine teenth cen tury, pro duc tively ex plores the com plex-
ities of the  American In dian  two-spirit fig ure.

As a prac ti cal teach ing mat ter, it is im por tant to rec og nize that an a-
lyz ing fic tion re quires an over lap ping but also sig nifi  cantly dif fer ent 
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skill set than that used in an a lyz ing non fic tion pri mary and sec on dary 
his tor i cal texts. There are in sight ful queer his tor i cal nov els I teach only 
to stu dents who have ad vanced  skills in lit er ary anal y sis, such as 
 William  Faulkner’s Ab sa lom, Ab sa lom! (1936) or Mo nique  Truong’s The 
Book of Salt (2003). For a U.S. his tory sur vey, I would in stead use one or 
more of the other sto ries men tioned in this essay be cause they are more 
ac cess ible. These sto ries offer a spe cial kind of lens  through which 
stu dents can dis cover il lu mi nat ing com plex ities in LGBT his tory— 
com plex ities that will also il lu mi nate and en rich their study of his tory 
more  broadly.

n o t e s

1. The rel e vant re search is vast and grow ing. For an over view re lated to 
the topic at hand, see Nor man W. Jones, Gay and Les bian His tor i cal Fic tion: Sex ual 
Mys tery and  PostSecular Nar ra tive (New York: Pal grave Mac mil lan, 2007), 
15–20.

2. Leila J. Rupp, Sap phis tries: A Glo bal His tory of Love  between Women (New 
York: New York Uni ver sity Press, 2009), 40. Here after page num bers from this 
work are cited par en thet i cally.

3.  Full-text ver sions of this story, as well as the Willa  Cather story ref er-
enced below, are avail able free of  charge on the Inter net;  search for them by 
au thor and title.

4. See also Dá†sa Fran†c íková’s essay in this vol ume.
5. Of the many sto ries that have been read as coded, some of the more 

teach able in clude Brett  Harte’s “Tennessee’s Part ner” (1869), Con stance Fen i-
more  Woolson’s “Miss Grief” (1880), Sarah Orne  Jewett’s “Martha’s Lady” 
(1897), and James  Baldwin’s Go Tell It on the Moun tain (1953). With the lat ter, 
part 1 by it self could be used to ex cel lent ef fect in the class room.

6. See also David D. Doyle Jr.’s essay in this vol ume.
7. See also Red Vau ghan  Tremmel’s essay on  early-twentieth-century sex ual 

cul tures in this vol ume.
8. For fur ther read ing, see my Gay and Les bian His tor i cal Fic tion, which in-

cludes an an no tated bib liog ra phy of his tor i cal nov els pub lished be fore early 
2006. For those pub lished since, an Inter net  search for LGBT his tor i cal fic tion 
will turn up sev eral help ful fan sites. In ad di tion to Trum pet, dis cussed above, 
other note worthy trans gen der his tor i cal nov els in clude Les lie  Feinberg’s Stone 
Butch Blues (1993), set in the 1950s, 1960s, and early 1970s, and David  Ebershoff’s 
The Dan ish Girl: A Novel (2001), which re im a gines the story of Einar Wei gener 
(Lili Elbe), who in 1931 be came the first man to  undergo  sex-change sur gery.
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Screen ing the Queer Past

Teach ing LGBT His tory 
with Doc u men tary Films

n i c h  o  l a s  l .  s y  r e t t

In teach ing both  halves of the U.S. his tory sur vey, I have 
 found that using film makes the ma te rial more vis ceral 

to stu dents, and usu ally more re lat able. I often look to doc u men tary 
films when I want to hu man ize those who are dif fer ent from my  twenty- 
first-century,  largely white,  middle-class col lege stu dents, many of whom 
seem to have had lit tle ex pe ri ence with peo ple who do not look like 
them selves. In stead of sim ply lec tur ing about the strug gles of the civil 
 rights move ment, for in stance, show ing stu dents an epi sode of the PBS 
tele vi sion se ries Eyes on the Prize not only  brings to life what ac tu ally 
hap pened to pro test ers who dared to defy white south ern seg re ga tion-
ists but also makes clear that many pro test ers were young peo ple who 
were in many ways not un like the stu dents in my class.

The same is true of films about LGBT ex pe ri ences. While my stu dents 
have heard lots about queer peo ple, many of them seem to have had 
lit tle ex pe ri ence with those who are  openly gay, les bian, bi sex ual, or 
trans gen der. Inter views with queer peo ple in doc u men tary films hu man-
ize them and in some ways dem on strate just how or di nary queer peo ple 
can be, how rea son able their de sires for ac cep tance and equal  rights. At 
the same time, his tor i cal foot age doc u ment ing anti queer prej u dice and 
big otry also makes real to view ers the strug gles that queer peo ple ex pe-
ri enced in the past (and con tinue to face in some circum stances). The 
ac ti vist his tory many of these films por tray thus also comes to seem like 
a rea son able re sponse to queer  people’s treat ment in the  United  States.
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Like the ma jor ity of doc u men tary films avail able for use in his tory 
class rooms, most that focus on queer his tory cover the more re cent past, 
pre cisely be cause the me dium  relies on the use of con tem po ra ne ous 
foot age, photo graphs, and inter views with those who have wit nessed 
or par tic i pated in his tory. Thus, with one ex cep tion, the films I dis cuss 
in this essay doc u ment the twen ti eth cen tury, when queer iden tities were 
emerg ing, under go ing re defi  ni tion, and fi nally com ing to re sem ble 
those with which we are now fa mil iar. They are  mostly films doc u ment-
ing the ac tions of gay, les bian, and trans gen der peo ple (there are al most 
no rep re sen ta tions of  self-identified bi sex ual peo ple), not films that 
doc u ment how peo ple came to think of them selves as being those kinds 
of iden tities in the first place. They dis pro por tion ately high light a he roic 
nar ra tive, mov ing from clo set ed ness and per se cu tion to ac ti vism and 
ac cep tance. While the his tory of queer ac ti vism in the  United  States is 
cer tainly rich and sto ried, the lives of every day queer peo ple, and in deed 
the emer gence of LGBT iden tities them selves, de serve far more treat-
ment than they have re ceived.

The ma jor ity of films focus on San Fran cisco and, to a  lesser ex tent, 
New York City. While there are good his tor i cal rea sons to doc u ment 
queer cul ture in these cit ies, which were cen tral to the emer gence of 
queer life in the  United  States, the major draw back of this focus is that it 
makes it seem as  though queer peo ple have  largely lived in urban  spaces 
on the  coasts, which is  clearly not the case. Some films doc u ment ing 
 twenty-first-century queer life help to fill this void, but I have yet to find 
one that fo cuses on the non met ro pol i tan queer past.1 Al though the 
larg est num ber of avail able doc u men tar ies fo cus on con tem po rary 
LGBT pol i tics and lives, I have lim ited my dis cus sion to those with a 
his tor i cal focus.2 Most of the films I in clude here are avail able on DVD, 
and I found them ei ther at my local li brary or  through Net flix, which 
cur rently has the ma jor ity of them, many avail able for stream ing.

The Films

She Drank, She Swore, She  Courted Girls . . . She Even  Chewed 
To bacco: Pass ing Women in 19th Cen tury Amer ica (1983), a film by the San 
Fran cisco Les bian and Gay His tory Pro ject, is the one film (to my knowl-
edge) made ex clu sively by his to rians, not pro fes sional film mak ers.3 
Per haps for that rea son it is also the only film that takes on the  messier 
pe riod be fore les bian, gay, or trans gen der iden tities took their cur rent 
forms. De vel oped out of a slide show, the film is the least  glossy in   
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terms of its pro duc tion val ues, and it  relies pri mar ily on news paper 
ac counts, some of which are dra ma tized  through the use of dif fer ent 
 women’s  voices. It spans the nine teenth to early twen ti eth cen tu ries and 
runs about  thirty-five min utes, so is eas ily shown dur ing one class while 
still al low ing time for dis cus sion. It be gins with  ideals of  nineteenth- 
century wom an hood, which were pri mar ily achiev able by white  middle- 
class women in the North east, and then  contrasts those with life for men 
and women in the West (es pe cially Cal i for nia), the pri mary focus of the 
film. Be cause of this it might add inter est to lec tures about west ward ex-
pan sion and  women’s lives on the fron tier.

The film asks view ers to con sider the dif fer ent rea sons why a 
woman might have de sired to pass as a man: for  safety, for money, for 
love and sex with other women, or per haps be cause “she” felt more like 
a “he” (see Genny  Beemyn’s essay in this vol ume). Never claim ing to 
know the an swer with any cer tainty, the film nev er the less makes clear 
that many pass ing women did marry other women, so  same-sex de sire 
was  clearly part of their lives. But at the same time, the film  prompts 
ques tions about the fuzzy line  between what we now rec og nize as the 
dif fer ent cat e go ries of les bian and trans gen der. Con cen trat ing on two 
fig ures in North ern Cal i for nia, one white ( Jeanne Bon net) and one of 
 mixed-race her i tage who  passed for white (Babe Bean), the film is also 
par tic u larly use ful for talk ing about  women’s roles, as one of its main 
 points is that liv ing as a (white) man of fered op por tu nities that would 
never have been avail able to women. It con cludes with  early-twentieth- 
century les bians, who in her ited the tra di tions of pass ing women from 
their  nineteenth-century fore bears at the same time that les bian ism was 
in creas ingly being pa thol o gized in med i cal dis course.

The 1969 riots at the Stone wall Inn in New  York’s Green wich Vil lage 
are per haps the best known of any event in gay  American his tory. Even 
as schol ars have ques tioned  Stonewall’s cen tral ity to queer his tory, the 
riots are im pli citly (and in most cases ex pli citly) the point of ref er ence 
for al most all these films. As such, even a film that takes the first half 
of the twen ti eth cen tury as its focus is  called Be fore Stone wall (1985) 
and ends, not sur pris ingly, in 1969.4 It in cludes inter views with about 
 twenty-five peo ple, in clud ing pi o neers of gay lib er a tion and cul ture 
such as Harry Hay, Audre Lorde, Allen Gins berg, Craig Rod well, and 
Ann Ban non.

Be fore Stone wall is or ga nized  around spe cific  decades. Be gin ning with 
the 1920s (bo he mian life, slum ming, Har lem), 1930s (ha rass ment dur ing 
the De pres sion), and 1940s (Sec ond World War era op por tu nities), the   
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film pro vides more  in-depth cover age of the 1950s (Kin sey, Cold War 
do mes tic ity,  butch-fem cul ture, the homo phile move ment) and 1960s 
(les bian pulp nov els, the  growth of gay bars in cit ies, more mil i tant or ga-
niz ing in line with civil  rights and the fem i nist move ment). Be fore Stone
wall is also par tic u larly easy to use in a class room be cause one can show 
just one or two chap ters to align with a lec ture on that par tic u lar  decade, 
thus al low ing for in cor po ra tion of queer ma te rial into a lec ture on the 
1920s, say, or the mas sive dis rup tions and op por tu nities of the Sec ond 
World War. De spite the  film’s title em pha siz ing the cen tral ity of Stone-
wall, it dem on strates that the Stone wall re bel lion did not ap pear out of 
no where—in terms of both the raid as a form of con tin ued per se cu tion 
and ear lier or ga niz ing that laid the ground work for  post-Stonewall 
mil i tancy—as some other films im pli citly sug gest.

Re flect ing later historiog ra phy that re jects the sin gu lar ity of Stone-
wall, Scream ing  Queens: The Riot at  Compton’s Caf e te ria (2005) con cen trates 
on the first re corded in stance of vi o lent re sis tance by queer peo ple in 
the  United  States.5 The film is use ful not just in doc u ment ing this par-
tic u lar riot but also as a case study in the de vel op ment of re sis tance to 
po lice ha rass ment, in jus tice, and pov erty, all  themes per ti nent to teach-
ing about the 1960s. De pict ing the anti po lice re bel lion by trans gen der 
peo ple at Gene  Compton’s Caf e te ria, a  twenty-four-hour diner at the 
cor ner of Turk and Tay lor  Streets in San  Francisco’s Tender loin dis trict, 
at just under an hour the film also works well for show ing in  classes. 
Per haps most sig nifi  cant, the riot oc curred in 1966, three years be fore 
the famed Stone wall riots, which are usu ally cred ited as being the  United 
 States’ first in stance of queer rev o lu tion.

Nar rated and co di rected by the his to rian Susan  Stryker, and using 
inter views with ra cially di verse transwomen who par tic i pated in the 
riot, as well as a min is ter and po lice of fi cer who  worked in the Tender-
loin, Scream ing  Queens does an ex cel lent job of con nect ing the riot to a 
my riad of other  forces at work in both San Fran cisco and the  United 
 States more  broadly. These in clude the in creas ing mil i tancy of the anti-
war and civil  rights move ments; the gen trifi ca tion of  nearby neigh bor-
hoods; the in abil ity of transwomen to find em ploy ment out side the 
dan ger ous field of sex work; local ac ti vists who ben e fited from fund ing 
by Pres i dent Lyn don  Johnson’s Great So ci ety pro grams; and, per haps 
most sig nifi  cant, the pop u lar iza tion of the cat e gory of trans sex u al ity as 
a med i cal di ag no sis that could be ad dressed  through sex re as sign ment 
sur gery.
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One of the newer films avail able, the tele vi sion doc u men tary Stone-
wall Up ris ing (2011), is based on David  Carter’s book Stone wall.6 Using 
still foot age and inter views with his to rians and par tic i pants (in clud ing 
one of the po lice of fi cers who con ducted the raid), the film gives an  in- 
depth re count ing of the riots them selves and then sit u ates them in their 
times. For those who want a film that con cen trates on this mo men tous 
up ris ing, this is the best op tion. The film em pha sizes, in inter est ing de-
tail (in clud ing help ful maps), what ac tu ally hap pened, the lo ca tion of 
the Stone wall Inn on Chris to pher  Street, and the co er cive re la tion ship 
among gay bars, the mafia, and the po lice. It is also par tic u larly good in 
dem on strat ing who the par tic i pants in the riot were:  street kids, drag 
 queens, and oth ers who were al ready poor  enough that they had very 
lit tle to lose.

Class dis cus sion of the sig nifi  cance of Stone wall will be aided by 
the view ing of Stone wall Up ris ing, as the film doc u ments the first com-
memora tive march in 1970 and dem on strates how the in ci dent in vig o-
rated and  changed the gay move ment dur ing the 1970s. That said, the 
film re ifies Stone wall as the di vid ing and de fin ing mo ment of gay his tory 
in the  United  States. It makes it seem as if there was very lit tle gay life 
 pre-Stonewall and that what did exist was by defi  ni tion sad and ter-
rify ing. As the films I have dis cussed and count less books on queer 
his tory make clear, this was not the case. Stu dents may want to dis cuss 
the his tor i cal sig nifi  cance of Stone wall, the de gree to which its early 
com memora tion has  caused it to be re mem bered as so sin gu larly mo-
men tous, and the gen eral  public’s seem ing need to be able to pin point 
pre cise mo ments of so cial  change. Also inter est ing, per haps as a prov o-
ca tion for class dis cus sion, are the pic tures of con tem po rary gay pride 
pa rades with which the film con cludes. The  contrast  between the 
inter view with the po lice of fi cer who par tic i pated in the raid and the 
pres ence of gay cops in a pride pa rade is par tic u larly strik ing. So, too, 
are the pos ters for Goo gle seen among the rain bow bal loons, dem on-
strat ing the  company’s sup port for gay  rights. Stu dents might con sider 
how so cial move ment strat e gies have  changed over time and the im pact 
of the main stream ing of gay and les bian iden tities  within con su mer cul-
ture. Has ac cep tance been  achieved? Or is rec og ni tion by cor po ra tions 
and other main stream in sti tu tions a form of  co-optation?

Word Is Out: Sto ries of Some of Our Lives (1977) pre miered as the first 
 feature-length gay doc u men tary made by gay film mak ers.7 It was re-
stored and re re leased in 2009, yet it re tains the qual ity of a pri mary 
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 source from the gay lib er a tion era. It is made up al most ex clu sively of 
inter views with about  twenty-five gay men and les bians, many of them 
liv ing in San Fran cisco, who talk about their child hoods in a va riety of 
eras and their lives in the late 1970s. Among them are Harry Hay and 
Sally Gea rhart, as well as other po lit i cal ac ti vists, but also a num ber 
who were not ac tive in the move ment. They rep re sent a range of ages, 
races, and gen dered  self-presentations and dis cuss a wide va riety of 
sub jects: child hood  same-sex ex pe ri ences, prior mar riages, their chil dren, 
re al iza tions of queer feel ings, the com ing out pro cess, life in the mil i tary, 
moves to cit ies, and being clos eted in rural Amer ica. The final sec tion is 
about pol i tics in the late 1970s, and the in ter view ees offer up a va riety 
of inter est ing and nu anced per spec tives on gay lib er a tion, being sin gle, 
sex with out emo tional in ti macy,  butch-fem roles, the pleas ures of being 
in an “in-group” even if it is re viled, les bian fem i nism and sep a ra tism, 
and queer fam i lies.

In  contrast to most his tor i cal doc u men tar ies, Word Is Out is not or ga-
nized by pe riod. In stead, it ex plores  themes as ex pe ri enced by nar ra tors 
of dif fer ent ages. Be cause of this and the fact that the film is long (133 
min utes), it is best shown in clips. But the in ter view ees are el o quent, 
and, un like doc u men tar ies made long after the fact, these peo ple are 
de scrib ing what they felt at the time about their lives as gay peo ple 
in the 1970s. It is par tic u larly good on com pli cat ing the unity of gay 
iden tity and re veal ing its messi ness. While most of the nar ra tors are 
res o lutely gay or les bian in their iden tifi ca tion, some allow for a much 
 greater de gree of flex ibil ity in their sex ual iden tity, al though they stop 
short of de tailed ex plo ra tions of bi sex u al ity. Word Is Out is also par tic u-
larly in sight ful on the inter sec tion of gen der and sex ual iden tity: for 
men, the theme of ef fem i nacy and prov ing mas cu lin ity; for women, the 
con stant need to show def er ence to men in order to dem on strate their 
fem i nin ity. It also shows how dur ing the 1970s many of the  movement’s 
goals were de cid edly not nor ma tive; many of these peo ple  really 
 wanted to shake up the  system and the  status quo.

Doc u ment ing a pe riod con cur rent with Word Is Out, The Times of 
Har vey Milk (1984) is the  Oscar-winning doc u men tary on the life and 
as sas si na tion of San  Francisco’s first  openly gay city super visor, Har vey 
Milk.8 It also fo cuses at ten tion on the  growth of gay lib er a tion in the 
1970s, as well as the na tional back lash  against that very vis ibil ity, es pe-
cially in the form of anti gay or di nances  across the coun try. One par tic u-
lar arc in the film fol lows the ef forts of Milk, Sally Gea rhart, and other 
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gay ac ti vists in de feat ing the 1978  Briggs in itia tive, which would have 
 banned  openly gay teach ers from Cal i for nia  schools. While many stu-
dents may be fa mil iar with the dra matic fea ture film Milk (2008), which 
also won an Oscar, true to its title, The Times of Har vey Milk con cen trates 
less on the drama of  Milk’s per sonal life and more on the chang ing life 
of the city of San Fran cisco and the de vel op ment of the Cas tro dis trict 
as a gay neigh bor hood.

The Times of Har vey Milk ends after the con vic tion of  Milk’s as sas sin, 
Dan White, on the  lesser  charge of man slaugh ter and the vi o lent re ac tion 
by San Fran cisco  queers to his sen tence. The final mo ments em pha size 
the strat egy of  Milk’s pol i tics, which was the union of all those who had 
pre vi ously been dis en fran chised:  queers, peo ple of color, the poor, the 
eld erly, women, and the dis abled. It is thus a use ful tool for talk ing about 
the po lit i cal his tory of the later twen ti eth cen tury, es pe cially as the rise 
of the New Right in the next  decade took aim at those very co ali tions.

Also doc u ment ing ac ti vist work dur ing the same pe riod (and be-
yond), No Se cret Any more: The Times of Del Mar tin and Phyl lis Lyon (2003) 
takes us on a jour ney  through the sec ond half of the twen ti eth cen tury 
with the long time ac ti vist  couple named in the title.9 Mar tin and Lyon 
were in stru men tal in the found ing of the Daugh ters of Bi litis in 1955 in 
San Fran cisco, the first les bian  rights or gan iza tion in the coun try, but 
they were also ac tive in the  broader  women’s  rights move ment, found-
ing or co found ing more than fif teen or gan iza tions. No Se cret Any more 
be gins with the re pres sion of the 1950s and does an ex cel lent job of 
fo cus ing on the dif fer ent is sues fac ing les bians, par tic u larly dur ing the 
pe ri ods when gay men and les bians were most di vided in their pol i tics 
prior to AIDS. Also doc u ment ing the  shared con cerns of, and con flicts 
 between, les bian ac ti vists and other  women’s lib er a tion ists, the film 
would be use ful for show ing while dis cuss ing the sec ond wave of the 
 women’s move ment.

A num ber of sim i larly bio graph i cal films bring more ra cial and 
gen dered di ver sity to the de pic tion of  twentieth-century queer his tory, 
and also take us away from San Fran cisco.  Brother Out sider: The Life of 
 Bayard Rus tin (2003) tells the story of civil  rights ac ti vist  Bayard Rus tin, 
from his child hood in  early-twentieth-century West Ches ter, Penn syl va-
nia, to his ef forts to de seg re gate the South and his or ga niz ing of the 
1963 March on Wash ing ton.10  Rustin’s homo sex u al ity, the film  argues, 
par tic u larly a 1953 ar rest for lewd con duct, kept him from more  high- 
profile lead er ship po si tions in the civil  rights move ment (see the essay 
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by Ian Lekus in this vol ume).  Brother Out sider is pri mar ily a movie about 
civil  rights for  African  Americans, the cause to which Rus tin de voted 
his life, but it would be use ful in a sur vey class for dem on strat ing the 
inter sec tional iden tity of black gay men.

Liv ing with Pride: Ruth Ellis @ 100 (1999) doc u ments the life of  African 
 American cent en ar ian Ruth Ellis, who was born in 1899 in seg re gated 
Spring field, Il li nois, and spent most of her life in De troit, where she and 
her part ner of fered their home as a cen ter for black gay life from the 
1940s  through 1971.11 The film takes a de serv edly cel e bra tory ap proach 
to  Ellis’s life and is most use ful for de pict ing the lives of black les bians 
and gay men  through the 1960s. While it also doc u ments the im pact 
of civil  rights, fem i nism, and gay  rights on  Ellis’s life, the lat ter part of 
the film is  largely an ex plo ra tion of her  day-to-day life and cir cle of 
 friends.

Two films doc u ment both the dev as ta tion of AIDS and the ex traor-
di nary re ac tion by  queers to the epi demic when the govern ment  largely 
left them to fend for them selves. We Were Here: The AIDS Years in San 
Fran cisco (2011) uses inter views with ac ti vists and foot age from the late 
1970s  through the early 1990s to doc u ment the AIDS epi demic as it was 
lived in San Fran cisco.12 It  traces the de vel op ment of the gay com mu-
nity in the 1970s, the first in fec tions, and, per haps most poig nantly, the 
com mu nity re sponse to AIDS, doc u ment ing an un prec e dented unity 
 be tween les bians and gay men, es pe cially in the face of govern ment 
ap a thy. It also in cludes minor seg ments on the AIDS Co ali tion to Un-
leash Power (ACT UP), the NAMES  Project’s AIDS quilt, and the even-
tual de cline in  deaths by the 1990s. We Were Here is truly wrench ing at 
times, but it pro vides a  ninety-minute over view of what AIDS did to 
San  Francisco’s com mu nity and what mem bers of that com mu nity did 
in re sponse.

Tak ing us to the East Coast and New York City, How to Sur vive a 
 Plague (2012) is a chron i cle of ACT UP from 1987 to 1996.13 The em pha sis 
in this film is on the way peo ple with AIDS and their al lies, faced with 
an in ac tive govern ment that  seemed to care lit tle about their fate, took 
med i cine and ac ti vism into their own hands to fight for their lives. The 
film fol lows the work of about ten key fig ures, in clud ing Peter  Staley, 
Bob Raf sky, Mark Har ring ton, Larry  Kramer, and Gar ance  Franke-Ruta. 
It gives major at ten tion to par tic u lar pro tests and the in ac tion of the 
Rea gan and Bush ad min is tra tions dur ing the late 1980s and early 1990s. 
It is more tech ni cal than We Were Here, how ever; the film mak ers dis cuss 
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the sci ence of var i ous drugs, and there are in for ma tive but com plex 
inter views with of fi cials from pub lic  health agen cies and drug com-
pa nies. It ends in 1996 with the de vel op ment of dual drug treat ments 
and pro tease in hib i tors,  heralded by most as life sav ers. Like We Were 
Here, the film is also very mov ing, par tic u larly in the mo ments to ward 
the end as the ac ti vists re mem ber those who died. Both films do much 
to hu man ize peo ple with AIDS, a pop u la tion that many of our stu dents 
ei ther do not know or be lieve they do not know.

Two final films take a long and sweep ing view of queer his tory in 
the  United  States. After Stone wall (1999), the se quel to Be fore Stone wall, 
fol lows the same for mat as its pre quel but is less suc cess ful, only be cause 
it at tempts to de scribe with unity what is ul ti mately  thirty com pli cated 
years of di ver sity and an  ever-growing queer pres ence in the coun try.14 
Nar rated by Me lissa Ethe ridge and in clud ing inter views with a wide 
va riety of queer pub lic fig ures (Bar ney Frank, Dor o thy Al li son, Bar bara 
Smith, Karla Jay, Harry Hay, Larry  Kramer, Ar mis tead Mau pin, Rita 
Mae Brown, Jew elle Gomez, Bar bara Git tings, and many more), the film 
is a bit like a great est (and worst) hits of LGBT  post-Stonewall pol i tics 
and cul ture. It is  largely a tri um phant nar ra tive march from 1969 to 
in creased vis ibil ity at  century’s end,  though tem pered by the grief of 
AIDS and the anx iety of con tin ued vi o lence and dis crim i na tion. It ends 
on a hope ful note with the glo bal iza tion of a gay iden tity, which the 
film casts un crit i cally as a good thing, in stead of also see ing it as the 
west ern iz ing of much more com pli cated sex ual iden tities that might 
have pre dated “gay ness” in other  places. With eas ily ac cessed chap ters, 
seg ments of After Stone wall could eas ily ac com pany a lec ture re lated to 
par tic u lar  late-twentieth-century top ics.

The  Oscar-winning The Cel lu loid  Closet (1996), based on Vito  Russo’s 
book of the same name, doc u ments the por trayal of gay and les bian 
char ac ters in the mo vies from 1914 to the mid-1990s.15 Ar guing for the 
role of film in the con struc tion of all  people’s iden tities, The Cel lu loid 
 Closet uses com pel ling film clips along side inter views with di rec tors, 
ac tors, and screen writ ers, in clud ing Shir ley Ma cLaine, Tony Cur tis, 
Tom Hanks, Gore Vidal, and a par tic u larly el o quent Susan Sa ran don. 
Dem on strat ing that queer fig ures have been  present in film since the 
mo vies were born, if not al ways in pos i tive or open por tray als, the film 
chal lenges the be lief that media de pic tions of  same-sex sex u al ity are 
new. Be cause it cov ers the whole twen ti eth cen tury it would be dif fi cult 
to use it in its en tirety in a class; chap ters on the DVD fa cil i tate the use 
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of clips when dis cuss ing the pop u lar cul ture of an era. Its rep re sen ta-
tions of gay peo ple dur ing the Cold War are es pe cially pow er ful.

These films have their lim its. The most ob vi ous for any one teach ing 
a sur vey class is that there is al most noth ing avail able for the first half. 
In part this is a lim i ta tion of the genre it self, but it is also the case that 
most of the avail able films have  sought to doc u ment tri um phant, up-
lift ing nar ra tives that focus on gay, les bian, and trans gen der ac ti vism. 
This means fo cus ing on peo ple who iden tify as les bian, gay, bi sex ual, 
or trans gen der, cat e go ries only avail able rel a tively re cently. It  should 
also go with out say ing that even by the twen ti eth cen tury, when more 
and more peo ple ac tu ally did come to iden tify with these cat e go ries, 
the vast ma jor ity of them were not the ac ti vists de picted in these films. 
This means that the films avail able to us doc u ment a mi nor ity of queer 
peo ple. They do this in one other ob vi ous way, by pri mar ily fo cus ing 
on white men and women. While al most all the films make a real ef-
fort to intro duce the per spec tives of peo ple of color, their  voices re main 
under rep re sented. So, too, are bi sex ual peo ple, who are vir tu ally ab-
sent from the genre, and trans gen der peo ple, who make only lim ited 
ap pear ances.

That said, and par tic u larly given the po lit i cal and so cial move ment 
focus of most teach ing about LGBT peo ple in sur vey his tory  classes, 
many of these films are ex cel lent. It is al ways a strug gle when teach ing 
the sur vey to  achieve the  ever-elusive cover age of a vast array of  themes, 
is sues, and  events. Using doc u men tary films is one par tic u larly ef fec tive 
way to in clude LGBT his tory. Some of them— Brother Out sider, Scream ing 
 Queens, No Se cret Any more—also do dou ble duty by ex plor ing multi ple 
move ments and is sues that be long in any class on  twentieth-century 
U.S. his tory. Ex po sure to these doc u men tar ies also  brings an added 
ben e fit: hu man iz ing queer peo ple for stu dents who may have lit tle ex-
pe ri ence with the LGBT com mu nity.

n o t e s

1. For takes on early 2000s gay life in rural Amer ica, see Small Town Gay 
Bar, dir. Mal colm In gram, Gen ius En ter tain ment, Santa Mon ica, CA, 2007, 
DVD; Out in the Si lence, dir. Joe Wil son and Dean Hamer, Gar den  Thieves 
Pic tures, Wash ing ton, DC, 2009, DVD; and Out in the Heart land, dir.  Gretchen 
Hilde bran, Frame line, San Fran cisco, 2008, DVD.
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2. For fur ther ex am ples of films that date from the  twenty-first cen tury and 
focus var i ously on pol i tics, fam ily, youth, re li gion, the work place, vi o lence, and 
queer cul ture in spe cific  places and among par tic u lar ra cial or eth nic  groups, 
see 8: The Mor mon Prop o si tion, dir. Reed Cowan, Wolfe Video, New Al ma den, 
CA, 2010, DVD; Dear Jesse, dir. Tim Kirk man, New  Yorker Video, New York, 
1999, DVD; Out rage, dir. Kirby Dick, Mag no lia Home En ter tain ment, New 
York, 2010, DVD; Tying the Knot, dir. Jim de Sève, Doc u rama/New Video, New 
York, 2005, DVD; In My Shoes: Sto ries of Youth with LGBT Par ents, dir. Jen Gi lo men 
and CO LAGE, Frame line, San Fran cisco, 2005, DVD; A Jihad for Love, dir. Par vez 
 Sharma, First Run Fea tures, New York, 2009, DVD; Trem bling be fore Gd, dir. 
Sandi Sim cha Du bow ski, New  Yorker Video, New York, 2003, DVD; This Is 
What Love in Ac tion Looks Like, dir. Jon Fox, TLA, Phil a del phia, 2012, DVD; 
Free held, dir. Cyn thia Wade, Brook lyn, NY, 2007, DVD; Out at Work, dir. Kelly 
An der son and Tami Gold, New Day Films, Har ri man, NY, 2009, DVD; The 
Bran don Teena Story, dir. Susan Muska and Greta Olafs dot tir, Doc u rama/New 
Video, New York, 1998, DVD; Ke Ku lana He Mahu: Re mem ber ing a Sense of Place, 
dir. Brent Anbe and Kath ryn Xian, Zang Pic tures, Hon olulu, 2001, DVD; Paris Is 
Burn ing, dir. Jen nie Li ving ston, Mir a max, Bur bank, CA, [1990] 2005, DVD; and 
 Tongues Un tied: Black Men Lov ing Black Men, dir. Mar lon Riggs, Frame line, San 
Fran cisco, [1989] 2006, DVD.

3. She Drank, She Swore, She  Courted Girls . . . She Even  Chewed To bacco: Pass ing 
Women in 19th Cen tury Amer ica, dir. San Fran cisco Les bian and Gay His tory 
Pro ject, Women Make Mo vies, New York, 1983, DVD.

4. Be fore Stone wall, dir. Greta  Schiller, First Run Fea tures, New York, 2004, 
DVD.

5. Scream ing  Queens: The Riot at  Compton’s Caf e te ria, dir. Vic tor Sil ver man 
and Susan  Stryker, Frame line, San Fran cisco, 2005, DVD.

6. Stone wall Up ris ing, dir. Kate Davis and David Heil broner, PBS, New 
York, 2011, DVD; David  Carter, Stone wall: The Riots That  Sparked the Gay Rev o lu
tion (New York: St.  Martin’s Press, 2004).

7. Word Is Out: Sto ries of Some of Our Lives, dir. Nancy Adair, An drew 
Brown, and Rob Ep stein, Mil lar ium Zero, Hunt ing ton Park, NJ, [1977] 2009, 
DVD.

8. The Times of Har vey Milk, dir. Rob Ep stein, New  Yorker Video, New York, 
[1984] 2004, DVD.

9. No Se cret Any more: The Times of Del Mar tin and Phyl lis Lyon, dir. Joan E. 
Biren, Frame line, San Fran cisco, 2003, DVD. Also of inter est in doc u ment ing 
some sim i lar  themes and con flicts and a num ber of the same ac ti vists is Last 
Call at  Maud’s, dir. Paris  Poirier, Wa ter bearer Films, New York, 2001, DVD.

10.  Brother Out sider: The Life of  Bayard Rus tin, dir. Nancy Kates and Ben nett 
 Singer, Cal i for nia News reel, San Fran cisco, 2002, DVD.
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11. Liv ing with Pride: Ruth Ellis @ 100, dir.  Yvonne Wel bon, Our Film Works, 
Chi cago, 1999, DVD.

12. We Were Here: The AIDS Years in San Fran cisco, dir. David Weiss man and 
Bill Weber, New Video, New York, 2011, DVD.

13. How to Sur vive a  Plague, dir. David  France, MPI Home Video, Or land 
Park, IL, 2012, DVD.

14. After Stone wall: From the Riots to the Mil len nium, dir. John Scag li otti, First 
Run, New York, 1999, DVD.

15. The Cel lu loid  Closet, dir. Rob Ep stein and Jef frey Fried man, Tri Star, 
Cul ver City, CA, 1996, DVD; Vito Russo, The Cel lu loid  Closet: Homo sex u al ity in 
the Mo vies (New York:  Harper, 1981).
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Pop u lar Cul ture

Using Tele vi sion, Film, and the Media 
to Ex plore LGBT His tory

s h a r o n  u l l  m a n

Some might won der if using pop u lar cul ture is the most 
 ap pro pri ate ve hi cle for bring ing the his tory of  same-

sex sex u al ity to life for stu dents. After all, what kinds of im ages has the 
pop u lar cul ture so many of our stu dents con sume ac tu ally pre sented 
of queer life in Amer ica? It seems  self-evident that pop u lar cul ture, until 
very re cently, could be con sid ered the best ex am ple of main stream 
“in vis ibil ity” for this his tory.  Besides . . . pop cul ture? Se ri ously? What 
can pop cul ture ac tu ally tell us that more sub stan tial,  archival-based 
re search can not  present more ef fec tively?

In the bat tle over who in U.S. his tory gets to speak, about what, and 
where, pop u lar cul ture ac tu ally pro vides the most di rect av e nue for 
suc cess fully in cor po rat ing LGBT his tory into an emerg ing tech no log i-
cally me di ated col lec tive past and reach ing  across dif fer ences in our 
 students’ back grounds as we do so. What does that mean in prac tice? It 
means that when I show the 2008 movie Milk, about the life and mur der 
of the 1970s San Fran cisco gay pol i ti cian Har vey Milk, to stu dents in 
my mod ern U.S. his tory lec ture sur vey, every one cries.  Milk’s story 
be comes my  students’  American his tory. Their grief is for them selves 
and this ter rible loss in their “shared” past.

Our stu dents often com plain that his tory is bor ing or dry. But this 
kind of emo tional con nec tion helps an i mate their de sire to learn more. 
While there is a risk that stu dents might over in vest in the sim plified, 
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sen ti men tal nar ra tives that Hol ly wood usu ally pro vides and  thereby 
ig nore im por tant com plex ities, nev er the less we risk even more if we 
dis miss the power these im ages have on them. Pop u lar cul ture is an 
es sen tial tool in help ing teach ers con struct a wider nar ra tive of U.S. 
his tory, not only one that in cludes “oth ers” but one in which all stu dents 
col lec tively see them selves as con nected, both fac tu ally and emo tion ally, 
to a com mon, us able past.

In May 2012 Vice Pres i dent Joe Biden told Meet the Press host David 
Greg ory that the TV pro gram “Will & Grace prob ably did more to ed u-
cate the  American pub lic than al most  anybody’s ever done so far. Peo ple 
fear that which is dif fer ent. Now  they’re be gin ning to under stand.”1 
 Biden’s  well-meaning af fec tion for this NBC sit u a tion com edy (1998–
2006) about a gay man and his best  friend, a  straight woman, may have 
un in ten tion ally  wronged two gen er a tions of queer po lit i cal ac ti vism, 
but his com ment re flected a wide spread so cial per cep tion. Many hetero-
sex u als of a par tic u lar age claim that they had never met a gay man or 
les bian until quite re cently. This im plies a his tory of cul tural si lence 
 around  same-sex sex u al ity that the his tor i cal  record sim ply does not 
bear out.  Americans have been dis cuss ing homo sex u al ity and  gender- 
variant be hav ior for well over a hun dred years, and ref er ences to both 
homo sex u al ity and gen der chal lenges have been sta ples of pop u lar 
cul ture for a very long time.

There are a va riety of ways to use pop u lar cul ture to make this point 
to stu dents. We can use re cent films, tele vi sion pro grams, You Tube 
con tent, and so on that have LGBT his tory con tent.2 We can also use past 
ex am ples of pop u lar cul ture that in cluded char ac ters in tended to be 
under stood by au di ences as gen der var i ant and/or some one ex hib it ing 
 same-sex de sire. The first op tion of fers the  safety of nar ra tive clo sure; we 
know what will hap pen, and we can often feel con fi dent of the tone. 
Un for tu nately, these kinds of  sources are few and far  between. I try to 
work with a com bi na tion of both cur rent pop u lar cul ture that tells the 
his tory in its own way and films and other ear lier forms of pop cul ture 
that pre sented LGBT char ac ters in their own time.

In some ways, this sec ond set sur prises stu dents more. They come 
to re al ize that  gender-variant ac tiv ity and  same-sex de sire have been 
ele ments of pop u lar cul ture for much  longer than they had im a gined. It 
also helps them under stand why the prej u dices  against homo sex u als 
and trans gen der in di vid u als have  lasted so long. After all, if no one 
ever met any one “like that” and there was no dis cus sion, how did 
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stereo types and big otry flour ish  through the gen er a tions? One an swer 
is, in fact, in a very vig or ous pop u lar cul ture.

In order to bring this point home, I use the fa mous 1914 si lent com edy 
A Flor ida En chant ment. This film tells the story of magic seeds that turn 
the cen tral char ac ters into mem bers of the “op po site” gen der. In cor po-
rat ing con tem po rary im ages of black face com edy as well, A Flor ida 
En chant ment pro vides an ex cel lent vis ual text  through which to dis cuss 
the cir cu la tion of gen dered, ra cial, and sex ual as sump tions in the  early- 
twentieth-century  United  States. Both the film—and my stu dents when 
they watch it—find the man be com ing a woman much more amus ing 
than the woman be com ing a man. The rid i cule  heaped on this char ac ter 
gives stu dents the  chance to dis cuss the ways in which our cul ture finds 
male ef fem i nacy much more dis turb ing than fe male mas cu lin ity. This 
con ver sa tion is help ful in ex plor ing not only trans gen der his tory and 
the his tory of  same-sex sex u al ity but also the his tory of sex ism as a 
back drop to think ing about  changes in  women’s lives over time.3

A Flor ida En chant ment is cov ered in Vito  Russo’s 1981 book The Cel lu
loid  Closet,4 which stud ies im ages of homo sex u al ity in Hol ly wood 
 through the mid–twen ti eth cen tury and is a good gen eral intro duc tory 
re source for stu dents. Ad di tion ally, the book was made into a fine 
doc u men tary of the same name in 1995 and is ex cel lent for class room 
use, as Nich o las L.  Syrett’s essay in this vol ume notes. The doc u men tary 
pro vides ex am ples of nu mer ous movie  scenes  through the 1950s and 
1960s in which a  character’s homo sex u al ity is high lighted. These im ages 
are very stereo typed, and stu dents may find them of fen sive, so they 
need to be dis cussed with care. But they pro vide the op por tu nity for 
stu dents to study the wide spread avail abil ity of queer im ages prior to 
the 1990s. How the au di ences watch ing films with these im ages in their 
own time under stood what they were see ing can re veal a great deal 
about the so cial val ues that gov erned gen der, race, and often class in 
the pe ri ods in ques tion. This helps stu dents re al ize that there is a deep 
his tory in the value struc tures they live with today.

Like all his to ries, the nar ra tive that works best is one in which the 
con flicts  emerge vis ibly in the so ci ety at large. As David K.  Johnson’s 
and  Claire Bond  Potter’s es says in this vol ume make clear, the Cold 
War era, which  lasted from the end of the Sec ond World War to the 
early 1960s, tells our stu dents a great deal about the ways govern ments 
over reach, be come hys ter i cal, and per se cute mi nor ities in times of fear. 
Homo sex u als and  gender-variant cit i zens were but some of many 
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 groups that faced in tense per se cu tion in this era. Ad di tion ally, the era 
is usu ally pre sented as one char ac ter ized by suf fo cat ing con for mity 
and  sharply po liced so cial norms for sex ual be hav ior. But when I teach 
the Cold War, I take a dif fer ent ap proach, one sim i lar to that sug gested 
in Craig M.  Loftin’s and Ian  Lekus’s es says in this vol ume. I look for 
 cracks in the  system that re veal the his tory to come—the 1960s and 
be yond.

One ap proach I use is to have stu dents in ves ti gate the pop u lar cul-
ture  frenzy sur round ing Chris tine Jor gen sen, one of the first gen u inely 
fa mous  male-to-female trans sex u als. This ob ses sion with Jor gen sen 
helps us rec og nize that there were deep under cur rents of dis satis fac tion 
with the govern ment crack down on in di vid u al ity and the be gin nings 
of re sis tance to ac cepted norms. Here was some one who chose her own 
gen der and stood up to the pub lic scru tiny with wit and dig nity. Her 
1952 sur gery in Den mark made inter na tional news, and Jor gen sen did 
her best to help man age the over whelm ing fas ci na tion with her tran si-
tion. Stu dents can re search and find on line cop ies of al most every thing 
Jor gen sen wrote and/or pro duced. The  American Mer cury, a sig nifi  cant 
 mid-twentieth-century na tional mag a zine,  printed her  self-penned 
ac count as a  five-part se ries be gin ning on Feb ru ary 15, 1953. She also 
pub lished a me moir in 1967. She made re cord ings, had a night club act, 
and be came, her self, part of pop u lar cul ture. The Jor gen sen story is 
em bed ded in the 1950s pub lic cul ture, if not al ways re called by later 
gen er a tions. It is an im por tant les son about both the power and the 
lim its of pop u lar cul ture to sus tain his to ries that chal lenge gen der and 
sex ual hier archies.5

An other way to ex plore the lim its of the clos eted cul ture of the 1950s 
is  through more re cent cin e matic de pic tions. A par tic u larly use ful film 
in this re gard is di rec tor Todd  Haynes’s 2002 Far from  Heaven.  Haynes, 
prob ably the most sig nifi  cant fig ure in what came to be  called the New 
Queer Cin ema of the 1990s, has  created nu mer ous films with queer con-
tent. Far from  Heaven re writes 1950s melo drama con ven tions ex pli citly 
to in cor po rate clos eted homo sex u al ity as one of the fa mously re pressed 
be hav iors of the era. One as sign ment could be to ask stu dents to watch 
Far from  Heaven along side All That  Heaven Al lows, Doug las  Sirk’s 1955 
melo drama with Rock Hud son and Jane Wyman, which  Haynes draws 
on for his 2007 up date. The pres ence of Rock Hud son, a 1950s and 1960s 
super star and a clos eted gay man through out his ca reer, calls forth the 
fif ties sen sibil ity for stu dents as well.
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Joe Biden came of age dur ing the Jor gen sen pub lic ity  frenzy and no 
doubt  watched many of the films ad dressed in The Cel lu loid  Closet. What 
his com ment about Will & Grace tells us is that he did not iden tify with 
those mar gi nal, often rid i culed, pop u lar cul ture char ac ters. Like most 
au di ence mem bers in the 1990s, how ever, he could iden tify with Will. 
How does a his tor i cally mar gi nal ized, crim i nal ized, and sup pos edly 
si lenced pop u la tion move into the main stream of so ci ety? A  strong and 
vi brant ac ti vist move ment for so cial jus tice pro pelled this par tic u lar 
trans for ma tion, but pop u lar cul ture  played a dis tinct role in the ex pan-
sion of a vi sion of cit i zen ship that now in cludes LGBT in di vid u als.

In 1969 the famed Stone wall riots shone a new pub lic light on 
those en gaged in  same-sex sex ual prac tices and  gender-variant  self- 
presentations. The tim ing of Stone wall was no ac ci dent. The years pre-
ced ing it  marked one of the great mo ments in civil  rights ac ti vism in 
 American his tory. We often as so ciate this era with Mar tin Lu ther King 
Jr. and the civil  rights move ment to end apart heid in the U.S. South, but 
we  should not for get Cesar Cha vez build ing the  United Farm Work ers 
Union and lead ing mi grant farm  worker  strikes in the West through out 
the late 1960s and early 1970s, mem bers of the  American In dian Move-
ment oc cu py ing Al ca traz in 1969, or the Third World stu dent  strike at 
San Fran cisco State Uni ver sity in 1968. This was a pe riod of sig nifi  cant 
ac ti vism when many who felt left out of the dom i nant so ci ety ag gres-
sively de manded to be heard. Why not the drag  queens,  queers, and 
trans gen der cus tom ers of the Stone wall Inn too? In a pe riod fa mous for 
sex ual lib er a tion,  driven in itially by hetero sex u als ex cited by ad vances 
in contra cep tive tech nol ogy, such as “the pill” (intro duced in 1960), and 
the grow ing  second-wave fem i nist move ment, which cri tiqued sex ual 
dou ble stan dards and lim its on  women’s free dom, why  should it not 
have been “good to be gay”—the ral ly ing cry of  groups such as the Gay 
Lib er a tion Front, Gay Ac ti vist Al li ance, and rad i cal les bian  groups that 
flour ished in  Stonewall’s after math and  forced a new con scious ness on 
the pub lic at large?

Un sur pris ingly, then, the 1970s  marked a wa tershed in pop u lar rep-
re sen ta tions of LGBT in di vid u als. While many of these rep re sen ta tions 
were lim ited to in di vid ual TV epi sodes and re mained  deeply prob le m-
atic, a clear shift oc curred over the  decade. Stu dents can find epi sodes 
of pop u lar tele vi sion se ries such as Po lice Woman, Mar cus Welby MD, 
The  Streets of San Fran cisco, All in the Fam ily, and The Bob Ne whart Show 
with which to chron i cle the TV trans for ma tion from tor mented gay 
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mal con tents (or even psycho paths) to the per sonal  friend who chal-
lenges the homo pho bia of the cen tral char ac ter.6 As early as 1972, That 
Cer tain Sum mer, a TV movie star ring Hal Hol brook as a  father who tells 
his son he is gay, won a  Golden Globe for Best Drama. By the mid- to 
late 1970s, the  change was well under way. In 1978 Gena Row lands and 
Jane Al ex an der could sym pa thet i cally por tray a les bian  couple about to 
lose their son in A Ques tion of Love. Stu dents can also find and study 
Soap, an ABC com edy that ran from 1977 to 1981. One of the first tele-
vi sion pro grams with a cen tral, pos i tive gay char ac ter (played by Billy 
Crys tal), Soap was the Will & Grace of its day, mak ing au di ences like 
and care about a gay male pro tag o nist.

Mo vies in the im me di ate  post-Stonewall era fol lowed a less clear 
tra jec tory. Pop u lar films from the 1970s in clude the  filmed ver sion of 
the Broad way play Boys in the Band (1970), which ex cor i ated gay male 
life while still fo cus ing on it  openly to the  thrill of many gay men in the 
au di ence. The orig i nal  French ver sion of La Cage aux  Folles ap peared on 
 American  screens in 1978 and be came a mas sive hit. Yet in 1980 di rec tor 
 William Fried kin  created the de spised  thriller Cruis ing, star ring Al 
Pa cino as a po lice man going under cover in the New York gay S/M 
 leather sub cul ture to catch a mur derer. This film  prompted large pro tests 
as LGBT ac ti vists  haunted the pro duc tion and  forced pe ri odic set shut-
downs. One ex cel lent as sign ment for ex plor ing the ex pand ing queer 
pop u lar cul ture of the 1970s is to focus on the (still pop u lar) cult clas sic 
The Rocky Hor ror Pic ture Show (1975), which cel e brated its sense of per-
ver sity in all are nas. Stu dents can re search the film, its so cial con text, 
and the  lengthy cult  status it at tained with the per for mance cul ture that 
ac com pa nied it.7 Not until the 1980s and mo vies such as Per sonal Best 
(1982), Li anna (1983), The Hun ger (1983), and  Desert  Hearts (1985) did 
les bians be came part of pop cul ture ic o nog ra phy.

As stu dents sur vey this ex plo sion of im agery in the 1970s and 
1980s, they might dis cuss the im pact of Stone wall and in creas ing LGBT 
ac ti vism on tele vi sion and movie por tray als of LGBT in di vid u als and 
com mu nities. They  should also  contrast the two media. Tele vi sion is 
more in ti mate, en ter ing the home and po ten tially avail able to a much 
wider and more di verse au di ence. The si mul tan eity of tele vi sion, in this 
era be fore tech nol ogy made it pos sible to  record and watch  videos at 
home, means that every one  watched the same pro gram at the same 
broad cast mo ment. Tele vi sion had the ca pac ity to be much more in fluen-
tial than cin ema in dis semi nat ing new im agery. Work ing with both 
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kinds of vis ual pop u lar cul ture is es sen tial, how ever, for re veal ing not 
only the emerg ing  change but also the con flicted and halt ing steps it 
took to get there. This, too, mir rors the so ci ety at large. The  decade of 
the 1970s is a fas ci nat ing pe riod of ex pand ing op por tu nity for many 
women and mi nor ities but also an era of po lit i cal re trench ment, na tional 
eco nomic de cline, and re ac tion as the coun try moved to the right with 
the elec tion of Ro nald Rea gan in 1980.

It is, of  course, at that exact mo ment—the  linked and con flict ing 
 trends rep re sented by the push for  women’s  rights, ac knowl edg ment 
of LGBT cit i zen ship, and sex ual free dom  broadly de fined, along with 
the elec tion of Rea gan and the rise of the Re li gious Right—that the 
 United  States and the world came to grips with a new  deadly ill ness. 
Most stu dents know very lit tle about the his tory of the AIDS epi demic, 
and pop u lar cul ture is an in ad e quate ve hi cle  through which to ed u cate 
them. Still, it can be a use ful ele ment when com bined with other  sources, 
as Nich o las  Syrett’s essay in this vol ume dis cusses. There are sev eral 
films com monly used when ex plor ing this his tory. An Early Frost, a 1985 
TV movie, and Phil a del phia (1992) give stu dents a win dow into the na-
tional con ver sa tion of the pe riod. The film that I reg u larly as sign when 
teach ing this his tory is 1989’s Long time Com pan ion. Re leased at the  height 
of the epi demic, this melo drama  traces its im pact on a small group of 
 friends. Stu dents often find the film sen ti men tal and in suf fi ciently con-
scious of race and class, but Long time Com pan ion ac com plishes real work 
in en gag ing  students’ inter est and pro vok ing ques tions for fur ther 
study. I usu ally pair the film with David  Román’s 2006 essay “Re mem-
ber ing AIDS: A Re con sid er a tion of the Film Long time Com pan ion.”8

Both the AIDS epi demic and the sub se quent  early-twenty-first- 
century civil  rights suc cesses for the LGBT move ment have  created a 
much  richer pop u lar cul ture can vas. The mod ern LGBT era is suf fused 
with pop u lar cul ture ref er ences. From Ma donna to Lady Gaga to the 
ABC hit com edy Mod ern Fam ily to the It Gets Bet ter You Tube se ries, stu-
dents can turn in any di rec tion to see en ter tain ing im ages that cel e brate 
queer life and com mu nity. To stu dents pop u lar cul ture is the place to 
see LGBT full cit i zen ship en acted. One of the great ad van tages of pull ing 
stu dents into the past uni verse of pop cul ture is that it al lows them to 
re flect on the dra matic  changes that took place in a sin gle gen er a tion of 
cul tural im agery. Ad di tion ally, how ever, they can be  called on to iden-
tify what re mains the same. De spite the boom let of cable tele vi sion 
of fer ings such as Queer as Folk (2000–5) and The L Word (2004–9), gay 
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men re main  trapped in spe cific cul tural stereo types. Les bians are seen 
 rarely and are still often  framed as cul tural gifts to hetero sex ual sex ual 
fan tasy. Bi sex u als are miss ing, too. Trans gen der in di vid u als re main 
rel a tively in vis ible in main stream pop u lar cul ture, al though they are 
in creas ingly  sought out for re al ity TV.9 None of this feels par tic u larly 
rev o lu tion ary.

The fu ture of pop u lar cul ture lies, how ever, in the frag mented dig i tal 
uni verse. As pop u lar en ter tain ment mi grates en tirely to the vir tual, the 
ef fects of pop u lar cul ture on the LGBT fu ture re main un clear. In di-
vid u als will gain  greater ac cess to pre sent ing their own sto ries, and 
mil lions of oth ers will find them selves more will ing to lis ten; the po ten-
tial is ex traor di nary. As a final ex er cise on the use of pop u lar cul ture, we 
might all ask our stu dents what they see today and ask them to im a gine 
what their chil dren will see “to mor row.”10
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Queer His tory 
Goes Dig i tal

Using Out his tory.org in the Class room

c a t h e  r i n e  o .  j a c  q u e t

Since its in cep tion in the early 1990s, dig i tal his tory has 
  evolved into an ex cit ing and dy namic field.1 His tor i-

cal web sites pro vide un par alleled ac cess to re sources and ma te ri als to 
help schol ars, teach ers, and stu dents en gage with and under stand the 
past. On line re sources are par tic u larly use ful when stud y ing emerg-
ing sub fields, such as LGBT his tory, that lack the stat ure or pres ence of 
 long-standing tra di tional dis ci plines. As a rel a tively young field, LGBT 
his tory is still de vel op ing and not em bed ded in most his tory and so cial 
stud ies cur ric ula. As such, schol ar ship and  sources on the queer past are 
gen er ally not eas ily or  widely ac cess ible. The Web has  helped to  change 
that. In deed, LGBT his tory has  joined the dig i tal age, and an in cred ible 
range of re sources are now avail able on line, pro vid ing  unique op por tu-
nities for teach ers and stu dents to ac cess and learn about the queer past.2

This essay fo cuses on Out his tory.org, the pre mier site for LGBT 
his tory on the Web.3  Founded in 2003 by gay his to rian Jon a than Ned 
Katz, Out his tory.org  boasts rich col lec tions on the LGBT past that are 
par tic u larly well  suited for class room use.4 Fo cused on the  United  States, 
the web site fea tures an array of com mu nity his to ries, biog ra phies, di gi-
tized archi val ma te rial, oral his to ries, and pri mary  sources from the 
pre co lo nial era to the  present, pro vid ing es sen tial re sources for class-
room teach ers. With a sim ple click, teach ers and stu dents can in ves ti gate, 
con cep tu al ize, and con trib ute to the mak ing of the LGBT past.
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This essay fo cuses on some high lights from the site se lected spe cifi -
cally with col lege and high  school teach ers in mind. Many of the sug-
ges tions out lined here are ones that I have used in col lege class rooms, 
and most can eas ily be  adapted for high  school class rooms. The pos sibil-
ities of Out his tory are nu mer ous and ever chang ing, as the  community- 
based site is al ways ex pand ing with new ma te rial  created and added 
by site vis i tors. This  unique user par tic i pa tion fea ture is an other ex cit ing 
way to in cor po rate Out his tory into the class room. Stu dents can con trib-
ute ma te rial to the site and thus en gage in the pro duc tion of his tor i cal 
knowl edge, be com ing not just con su mers but also mak ers of his tory.

To guide teach ers in their use of Out his tory, I begin by fo cus ing on 
two major types of  sources that the site of fers: pri mary  sources and 
com mu nity his to ries. I then high light sev eral ex am ples of  user-created 
con tent, dem on strat ing how stu dents have ef fec tively par tic i pated in 
his tory mak ing. It is my hope that this brief sur vey of the web site will 
or i ent and in spire teach ers and schol ars to take ad van tage of its dis tinc-
tive fea tures and my riad pos sibil ities for crea tively en gag ing stu dents 
with queer his tory.

Pri mary  Sources

With Out his tory, stu dents are able to eas ily ac cess pri mary 
 sources, as well as read ad di tional com men tary by col lec tors and his to-
rians about the  sources. These ed i to rial notes are use ful for class room 
con ver sa tions about the mak ing, col lect ing, and writ ing of LGBT his tory. 
Three of the pri mary  source col lec tions are es pe cially well  suited for 
use in his tory sur vey  courses, and below I pro vide an over view and 
sug gest class room ex er cises for each.

The col lec tion ti tled “Na tive  Americans/Gay  Americans 1528– 
1976” (http://out his tory.org/ex hib its/show/ native-americans-gay-
americans) is  adapted from Jon a than Ned  Katz’s 1976 pri mary  source 
 reader, Gay  American His tory.5 This col lec tion is in struc tive for stu dents 
of U.S. and LGBT his tory in multi ple ways. First, it pro vides es sen tial 
pri mary  sources on Eu ro pean and in dig e nous con tact in the Amer i cas. 
Using these  sources, stu dents in stan dard U.S. his tory  courses can see 
how con cerns  around sex u al ity and sex ual cus toms prom i nently fig ured 
in Eu ro pean dis courses and ac tions in re sponse to in dig e nous peo ples. 
Eu ro peans jus tified their con quest of in dig e nous peo ples par tially by 
point ing to what they  deemed the  natives’ sin ful and per verse sex ual 
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cus toms. In my  classes, I’ve had stu dents pick five pri mary  sources and 
con sider the fol low ing ques tions.

1. Who wrote the doc u ment? Whose per spec tive are we get ting?
2. How did new com ers re spond to the gen der and sex ual cus toms of 

in dig e nous peo ples?
3. What words does the au thor use to de scribe in dig e nous peo ples 

and prac tices?
4. What can we learn from these doc u ments? How do the bi ases of 

the au thors in form what we can know?

These ques tions are use ful when com piled as a work sheet to be used as 
ei ther an  in-class ac tiv ity or a  take-home as sign ment that stu dents 
com plete in ad vance of group dis cus sion.

“Na tive  Americans/Gay  Americans” is also pro duc tive for think ing 
about the de vel op ment of the schol ar ship on LGBT his tory. When Katz 
com piled Gay  American His tory, gay and les bian schol ars were in the 
very early  stages of creat ing and re cord ing a co he sive and vi able gay 
past. This was also a time when very lit tle his tor i cal schol ar ship ex isted 
on in dig e nous peo ples from their own per spec tives. In his 1976 intro-
duc tion to the  sources, re pro duced on Out his tory, Katz at trib uted an 
iden tity of “gay” or “les bian” to his sub jects. What might have  seemed 
ap pro pri ate in his his tor i cal con text is less so today. In the  decades since, 
Na tive  American schol ars and ac ti vists have de vel oped a pro lific schol-
ar ship on tra di tional in dig e nous gen der and sex ual  systems.6 The newer 
schol ar ship de parts sig nifi  cantly from both early Eu ro pean ac counts of 
the in dig e nous “berd ache” and 1970s ac counts of na tive homo sex u al ity 
or  cross-dressing. Since then we have come to rec og nize that the ma jor ity 
of the peo ple de scribed in  Katz’s doc u ments were not “homo sex ual” 
but are bet ter under stood as  Two-Spirit, oc cu py ing an iden tity cat e gory 
not based on sex u al ity but on gen der, oc cu pa tion, or spir i tu al ity.7  Katz’s 
intro duc tion, then, is it self a his tor i cal doc u ment and pro vides a  unique 
way for stu dents to see the ev o lu tion of the field of LGBT his tory. Ques-
tions stu dents might con sider are:

1. How does Katz de fine the sex ual and gen dered iden tities of the 
peo ple who are de scribed in the pri mary  sources?

2. Con sid er ing  Katz’s his tor i cal con text, what as sump tions does he 
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make and why? How would you re write  Katz’s intro duc tion 
today?

While  Katz’s col lec tion of fers crit i cal per spec tives on the con tact 
pe riod, a sig nifi  cant por tion of the con tent avail able on Out his tory fo-
cuses on the late nine teenth and twen ti eth cen tu ries. Earl  Lind’s par tial 
me moir The Rid dle of the Under world (http://out his tory.org/ex hib its 
/show/ earl-lind), for ex am ple, of fers stu dents a rare first hand ac count 
of the  gender-nonconforming ex pe ri ence in the early twen ti eth cen-
tury. Rid dle is the last of a tril ogy of me moirs writ ten  between 1919 and 
1922 by Earl Lind, aka Ralph Wer ther, aka Jen nie June, a  self-described 
“an dro gyne.” While  Lind’s first two me moirs are avail able in print, 
Rid dle is only avail able on Out his tory. The three works of the tril ogy 
stand as one of the ear li est ac counts of what we might today iden tify as 
“trans gen der” ex pe ri ence in the  United  States.

Rid dle is a use ful text for con sid er ing the con struc tion of sex ual 
and gen dered iden tities and how iden tity cat e go ries and ter mi nol ogy 
 change over time. Lind under stood them selves8 to be bi sex ual; in their 
con text, this meant a per son who was both male and fe male. In their 
words, “I was fore or dained to live part of my life as a man and part as 
woman.” Stu dents will rec og nize the very dif fer ent use of the term bi-
sex ual dur ing  Lind’s time com pared to our own. In ad di tion, Lind iden-
tified as an an dro gyne, a term never en coun tered today, while terms 
such as gay and trans gen der are ab sent from the me moir. Using Rid dle, 
stu dents can see how terms ap pear and dis ap pear, and that no iden tity 
cat e gory is in ev i ta ble. The nar ra tive chal lenges stu dents to think crit i-
cally about con struc tions of sex and gen der, both his tor i cally and cur-
rently, and to con sider the prob lems of at trib ut ing mod ern la bels to 
his tor i cal ac tors. Ques tions to con sider in clude:

1. How does Lind  self-identify? What ev i dence (phys i cal,  psychic, 
etc.) do they use to base that iden tity?

2. How is  Lind’s gen dered iden tity con nected to their under stand ing 
of their sex ual iden tity?

3. Based on the me moir, what can we learn about the dom i nant 
under stand ings of sex, sex u al ity, and sex ual be hav ior at this time?

4. How does Lind name and de scribe dif fer ent kinds of sex ual and 
gen dered iden tities?
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5. What do we learn about urban life and the sex ual sub cul tures 
in large  American cit ies at this time pe riod?

6. What kind of lives had  so-called sex ual de vi ants made for 
them selves by the early twen ti eth cen tury?

 Linked to the man u script is  Drexel Uni ver sity pro fes sor Ran dall 
 Sell’s ac count of find ing Rid dle of the Under world in 2010 (http://out  
his tory.org/ex hib its/show/ earl-lind/re lated). Sell de scribes the pro cess 
of search ing for and col lect ing  LGBT-related ma te ri als as a grad u ate 
stu dent in the 1990s. He hap haz ardly dis cov ered a por tion of  Lind’s 
third me moir  tucked in an un re lated man u script col lec tion at the Na-
tional Li brary of Med i cine. With  Sell’s ac count, stu dents get a first hand 
look at the often un ex pected and sur pris ing turns of his tor i cal re search. 
Stu dents will also rec og nize that the his tory of LGBT ex pe ri ence is still 
very much in the mak ing.

For the gay lib er a tion era, Out his tory fea tures all but one of the 
 nine-issue run of one of the first gay lib er a tion move ment pe ri od i cals 
in the  United  States, Come Out! (http://out his tory.org/ex hib its/show 
/ come-out-magazine-1969–1972/ the-come-out-archive).9 Orig i nally 
pub lished by the Gay Lib er a tion Front in New York City  between 1969 
and 1972, the di gi tized col lec tion gives stu dents di rect ac cess to gay 
lib er a tion in its for ma tive years.10 In a stan dard U.S. his tory  course, 
teach ers can as sign Come Out! as part of a unit on the so cial move ments 
of the 1950s–70s. The con tent of the mag a zine not only gives stu dents 
an  in-depth look at gay lib er a tion, but it also  clearly dem on strates the 
con nec tions  between pro gres sive move ments of the time. Stu dents will 
be able to rec og nize the anti ra cist, so cial ist, and fem i nist per spec tives 
found in many of the ar ti cles through out the  nine-issue run of Come 
Out!

The avail abil ity of multi ple is sues makes Come Out! an ideal  source 
for group work. As ei ther a class room ac tiv ity or a home work as sign-
ment, split stu dents into small  groups. Each group mem ber  should pick 
one issue of the mag a zine to read. Have stu dents an swer ques tions about 
their is sues and then re con vene as a group to dis cuss their find ings. 
Ques tions for stu dents to con sider as they are read ing the mag a zine 
in clude:

1. What were some of the po lit i cal is sues that the au thors of Come 
Out! tack led?
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2. What does gay lib er a tion mean? Who does it in clude?
3. What other move ments are dis cussed or rep re sented in the 

mag a zine? What does this tell you?
4. What did you learn about the Gay Lib er a tion Front by read ing 

this mag a zine?
5. What did you learn about the early days of the gay lib er a tion 

move ment in New York City?

Ques tions for stu dents to con sider as a group in clude:

1. How did gay lib er a tion  change over time? What  stayed the same 
and what did not?

2. Did any con tested top ics or new top ics  emerge in the mag a zine 
dur ing this  three-year time pe riod?

 Linked to the col lec tion is Gay Lib er a tion Front mem ber and Come 
Out! con trib u tor Perry  Brass’s rec ol lec tions about his own ex pe ri ences 
com ing out as a gay teen in the 1960s and later help ing to  create one of 
the semi nal pub li ca tions of the early gay lib er a tion move ment (http://
out his tory.org/ex hib its/show/ coming-out-into-come-out/ perrys-
story). Read ing  Brass’s first hand ac count gives stu dents a view into gay 
life in the 1960s and 1970s, an  insider’s look at an early gay lib er a tion 
or gan iza tion, and the pro cess by which Come Out! was  created. With 
 Brass’s ac count, the mag a zine and the move ment come to life in a  unique 
way, help ing stu dents to under stand how move ments hap pen.

Out his tory fea tures ad di tional col lec tions on Stone wall and the 
early gay lib er a tion move ment, in clud ing di gi tized cop ies of the Stone-
wall po lice re ports (http://out his tory.org/ex hib its/show/ stonewall-
riot-police-reports) and a com mu nity his tory of gay lib er a tion in New 
York City (http://out his tory.org/ex hib its/show/ gay-liberation-in-
new-york-city).

Com mu nity His to ries

One of the many  strengths of Out his tory is the wide 
range of com mu nity his to ries avail able on the site. These local his to ries 
intro duce stu dents to queer com mu nity for ma tion and bring his tor i cal 
fig ures, ac ti vists,  groups, and move ments to life. Span ning the coun try 
from coast to coast, the com mu nity his to ries in clude both  well-known 
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urban gay mec cas, such as San Fran cisco, New York City, and Chi cago, 
and areas less often rec og nized as sig nifi  cant in queer his tory, such as 
Las Vegas, Ne vada; Bloom ing ton, In di ana; and Rich mond, Vir ginia. 
With these com mu nity his to ries stu dents can ex am ine queer life in local 
con texts and get a much more nu anced under stand ing of LGBT his tory 
and strug gles for jus tice.

Much of the lit er a ture on trans his tory cen ters on  male-to-female 
(MTF) ex pe ri ence. The col lec tion “Man-i-fest: FTM Men tor ship in San 
Fran cisco, 1976–2009,” pro vides a  much-needed cor rec tive to this 
(http://out his tory.org/ex hib its/show/ man-i-fest). It fo cuses on the 
life and work of Lou Sul li van, a  gay-identified trans man who  founded 
FTM Inter na tional, the first  female-to-male (FTM) or gan iza tion in the 
coun try.11 Sul li van be came a men tor and  leader in the FTM com mu-
nity, cor re spond ing with  FTM-identified in di vid u als glo bally through-
out the 1980s. Show cas ing let ters and se lec tions from the  organization’s 
Gate way news let ter, this col lec tion gives stu dents a first hand look at 
how Sul li van men tored and ad vo cated for the com mu nity. Sul li van is 
 thought to be the first FTM to die of AIDS. His story thus pro vides an 
im por tant al ter na tive lens  through which to view the AIDS cri sis. The 
col lec tion in cludes links to ob scure inter views with Sul li van, now avail-
able as You Tube  videos, where he dis cusses his tran si tion and his 
strug gle with AIDS. Ques tions for stu dents to con sider in clude:

1. What is sues does Sul li van talk about in his let ters to a cor re spon dent 
named David?

2. Based on your read ing of the Gate way news let ter, what were some 
key is sues for FTMs at the time? What kinds of ex pe ri ences and 
med i cal ad vice are trans men shar ing with one an other?

3. Why do you think news let ters such as Gate way were so im por tant 
to the FTM com mu nity?

The col lec tion “Queer Bronze ville: The His tory of  African  Ameri - 
can Gays and Les bians on  Chicago’s South Side (1885–1985)” (http://
out his tory.org/ex hib its/show/ queer-bronzeville) looks at the de vel-
op ment of queer cul ture over the  course of the twen ti eth cen tury in 
 Chicago’s Bronze ville neigh bor hood. Its cover age ex tends from the 
lives of mas cu line women blues sing ers of the 1920s to the emer gence 
of gay lib er a tion in the 1970s. I have used the “Queer Bronze ville” col-
lec tion in my  classes to intro duce stu dents to the early his tory of drag 
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balls, a par tic u larly queer form of per for mance art.12 The drag balls 
were  wildly pop u lar  events, and by the 1950s they at tracted thou sands 
of  straight and gay pa trons in such cit ies as Chi cago, New York, and 
At lanta. The “Queer Bronze ville” col lec tion in cludes sub stan tial sec tions 
on  early- to  mid-twentieth-century drag and fea tures tran scripts of 
inter views with two fe male im per so na tors who per formed at the time, 
Nancy Kelly and  Jacques Cris tion.

Stu dents will be sur prised to learn that be gin ning in the 1930s 
 African  American news papers in cluded  fairly ex ten sive cover age of 
drag balls. I have used the “Bronze ville Col lec tion” as a  prompt for stu-
dents to do their own pri mary  source re search on drag balls in the black 
press, point ing them in par tic u lar to the Chi cago De fender. First, I had 
stu dents read the “Queer Bronze ville” col lec tion and pick out  search 
terms that they could use to find news paper ar ti cles. They then con-
ducted  searches using the Chi cago De fender on line (avail able  through 
Pro Quest). This is a par tic u larly use ful ex er cise for help ing stu dents 
learn how to do his tor i cal re search. As they con duct their re search, 
they  quickly re al ize that a  search for “drag ball(s)” turns up al most no 
re sults. It is here that the  search terms they iden tified while read ing 
“Queer Bronze ville” (such as the names of peo ple,  places, or  events) 
come into play. Once they enter terms such as “Valda Gray” or “Cabin 
Inn” or “Finnie’s Balls,” stu dents find nu mer ous ar ti cles. They are also 
chal lenged to con sider the lan guage used at the time. A  search for “fe-
male im per so na tor,” for ex am ple, turns up doz ens of ar ti cles,  whereas 
a  search for a more mod ern term such as “drag queen” turns up al most 
noth ing. With this ex er cise, stu dents get a sense of how to do re search 
in his tor i cal news papers; they are chal lenged to grap ple with the is sues 
that his to rians face as we delve into the past and to en gage with the 
lan guage of the era we are stud y ing. As a  prompt for pri mary  source 
re search and on its own, the “Queer Bronze ville” col lec tion pro vides 
a rich com mu nity his tory that gives stu dents a look at queer life and 
cul ture in its local con text.

Many teach ers will find on Out his tory a col lec tion close to home; if 
not from their ac tual city or state, at least there is some thing with re gional 
rel e vance to their stu dents. From Las Vegas to Lin coln and Min ne ap o lis 
to New York, the com mu nity his to ries on Out his tory give stu dents an 
op por tu nity to under stand the LGBT past on a local level, en rich ing 
their under stand ing of a na tional story that is far less uni fied than is 
often as sumed.
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His tory of the Com mu nity, for the Com mu nity, 
by the Com mu nity

One of the most ex cit ing fea tures of Out his tory is the op-
por tu nity for com mu nity mem bers to con trib ute con tent to the web site. 
When he pro posed the site in 2003, Jon a than Ned Katz im a gined a 
“dem o cratic  history-making pro ject” that would en gage the pub lic in 
the pro duc tion of his tor i cal knowl edge.13 The re sult was an inter ac tive 
web site that al lows users “to write his tory them selves or to up load 
ma te ri als from their per sonal col lec tions.”14 Since Out his tory  launched, 
the web site has so lic ited con tri bu tions from schol ars, ac ti vists, his tory 
afi ci o na dos, and stu dents of LGBT his tory na tion wide. The re sult is a 
web site that re flects  shared knowl edge, rich in di ver sity and his tor i cal 
depth and  breadth. Orig i nally con ceived using Wik i me dia soft ware, 
the Out his tory site is now built on Omeka, a  user-friendly  open-source 
 web-publishing plat form that makes up load ing con tent easy. Stu dents 
do not need to have any web de sign knowl edge to con trib ute to the site, 
and the staff mem bers at Out his tory, who vet all the ma te rial, are eager 
to as sist.15

By en cour ag ing com mu nity par tic i pa tion, the web site pro vides a 
rare and  unique op por tu nity for stu dents to share in the pro duc tion of 
knowl edge and to pub lish their work on line. There are doz ens of ways in 
which stu dents can par tic i pate in con tent crea tion. In one of my ad vanced 
his tory  courses, for ex am ple, the stu dents wrote biog ra phies on his-
tor i cal trans,  gender-nonconforming, or inter sex in di vid u als (they can 
be  viewed at http://out his tory.org/ex hib its/show/ tgi-bios/ex hibit). 
From the  third-century Roman em peror El a gal a bus to  twentieth-century 
rad i cal trans ac ti vist Syl via  Rivera, the col lec tion cov ers a wide range of 
times and  places, and it in cludes peo ple both well known and  mostly 
un known in the his tor i cal  record. My stu dents did their own in ves ti gat-
ing to se lect a his tor i cal fig ure, pur sued sev eral  months of re search, and 
fi nally wrote and up loaded their biog ra phies. They were en cour aged 
to in clude im ages and links to other web sites or  videos on their final 
web pages.

Other col lege teach ers have fa cil i tated stu dent con tri bu tions, pro vid-
ing new con tent for Out his tory while dem on strat ing how class pro jects 
might be struc tured. One such stu dent pro ject is the col lec tion ti tled 
“LGBT Iden tities, Com mu nities, and Re sis tance in North Car o lina, 
1945–2012” (http://out his tory.org/ex hib its/show/ nc-lgbt). Pro duced 
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by stu dents of David  Palmer at the Uni ver sity of North Car o lina at 
 Chapel Hill, the col lec tion cov ers com mu nity his to ries from  across this 
south ern state. Uni ver sity of Mich i gan pro fes sor Es ther New ton had 
the stu dents in her Les bian His tory  course  create a col lec tion ti tled 
“Les bians in the Twen ti eth Cen tury” (http://out his tory.org/ex hib its 
/show/ lesbians-20 th-century).  Newton’s stu dents wrote en tries on 
les bian life from the 1920s to the be gin ning of the  twenty-first cen tury. 
These are a few of many ways in which stu dents can get  hands-on ex pe-
ri ence creat ing and pub lish ing his tory. The staff at Out his tory wel comes 
your sug ges tions and ideas for stu dent pro jects.

Con clu sion

Since its in cep tion in 2003, Out his tory has  sought to bring 
the queer past to a na tional au di ence and to en gage that au di ence in the 
prac tice of his tor i cal in quiry. The pos sibil ities of Out his tory are far 
more than what can be con tained in a short essay. It is my hope that this 
essay can serve as a ref er ence guide and pro vide some ground work on 
which teach ers can build as they  present the his tory of LGBT peo ple 
and move ments to their stu dents. It is also my hope that the ma te ri als 
pre sented on Out his tory will en cour age and in spire teach ers and their 
stu dents to think  deeply and crit i cally about his tor i cal ev i dence and the 
di ver sity of LGBT life  across space and time.16

n o t e s

1. For an ex cel lent re source and guide to his tory on line, see Dan iel J. Cohen 
and Roy Ro senz weig, Dig i tal His tory: A Guide to Gath er ing, Pre serv ing, and Pre
sent ing the Past on the Web (Phil a del phia: Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia Press, 2006). 
The pre mier re source for dig i tal his tory is the Roy Ro senz weig Cen ter for 
His tory and New Media at  George Mason Uni ver sity, www.chnm.gmu.edu.

2. While there are thou sands of LGBT web sites—cov er ing every thing from 
dat ing to  travel to re tail to so cial sup port net works—I am ref er enc ing those 
sites, typ i cally pro duced by his to rians or his tor i cal so ci eties, that focus spe cifi -
cally on LGBT his tory.

3. Out his tory is cer tainly not the only queer his tory web site avail able. In 
my re search on queer his tory on line, I have found many ex cel lent sites with 
rich ma te ri als and re sources for class room use. For the pur poses of this essay, I 
have cho sen to focus on Out his tory for sev eral rea sons. First, the site is na tional 
in scope and thus al lows teach ers and stu dents to get a sense of the broad range 
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one line short

of ex pe ri ences that make up queer  American his tory. Sec ond, the site is not 
lim ited to any par tic u lar topic or inter est and en com passes the broad est range 
of LGBT his tory from pol i tics to pop u lar cul ture, art to ac ti vism, and sci ence to 
so cial life. Fi nally, I  worked for one year as pro ject co or di na tor for Out his tory, 
man ag ing con tent and work ing on the site re de sign. As such, I be came very 
well ac quainted with the re sources avail able on Out his tory and, hav ing used 
many of them in my class rooms, can speak to their util ity first hand.

In ad di tion to Out his tory, ed u ca tors, re search ers, and stu dents can ac cess 
an in cred ible array of LGBT his tory re sources on line. Ex am ples of ex cel lent 
local his tory sites in clude www.chi cag o gay his tory.com (Chi cago), www.glbt 
his tor y mu seum.com/ joomla15/ (cen tral Flor ida), www.his to ry pro ject.org 
(Bos ton), http://www.cen tral palgbt cen ter.org/ lgbt-history-project (cen tral 
Penn syl va nia), and www.mkelgb thist.org (Mil wau kee). Many LGBT  archives, 
mu seums, and his tor i cal so ci eties main tain web sites fea tur ing rich re sources 
such as di gi tized ex hib its and col lec tions. These in clude the Na tional  Archive 
of Gay and Les bian His tory (New York), www.gay cen ter.org/com mu nity 
/ archive; ONE  Archives (Los An geles), http://www.onear chives.org; GLBT 
His tor i cal So ci ety (San Fran cisco), www.glbthis tory.org; Les bian Her story 
 Archives (New York), www.les bi an her stor yar chives.org;  Leather  Archives and 
Mu seum (Chi cago), http://www.leather archives.org/home.htm (see also its 
 tumblr page at http://leather archives. tumblr.com); Lat ino GLBT His tory Pro j-
ect (Wash ing ton, DC), http://www.lat i noglb this tory.org/home; Na tional 
LGBT Mu seum (Wash ing ton, DC), http://nation allgbt mu seum.org/#/home/; 
Tuc son Gay His tor i cal So ci ety (Tuc son), www.tuc son gay his tor i cal so ciety.org; 
and  Pop-Up Mu seum of Queer His tory, http://www.queer mu seum.com (see 
also its  tumblr page at http://queer mu seum. tumblr.com, which fea tures a rich 
col lec tion of queer his tory,  mostly fo cused on peo ple and  events in New York 
City). Web sites deal ing with spe cific LGBT inter ests in clude the LGBT Re li-
gious  Archives Net work, http://www. lgbtran.org/index.aspx; and Queer 
Music Her i tage, http://queer mu si cher i tage.us. Also of inter est is http://www 
.glbtq.com, an on line en cy clo pe dia of gay, les bian, bi sex ual, trans gen der, and 
queer cul ture, which in cludes both con tem po rary and his tor i cal cover age.

4. For an ex cel lent ar ti cle on the crea tion and ev o lu tion of Out his tory, see 
La uren Jae Gut ter man, “Out his tory.org: An Ex peri ment in LGBTQ Com mu nity 
 History-Making,” Pub lic His to rian 32, no. 4 (No vem ber 2010): 96–109.

5. Jon a than Ned Katz, Gay  American His tory: Lesbians and Gay Men in the 
U.S.A. (New York: Thomas Y. Crow ell, 1976).

6. I have found se lected es says in Sue Ellen Ja cobs, Wes ley  Thomas, and 
Sa bine Lang, eds.,  TwoSpirit Peo ple: Na tive  American Gen der Iden tity, Sex u al ity, 
and Spir i tu al ity (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1997), to be in cred ibly use-
ful in the class room.
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7. See Sa bine Lang, “Var i ous Kinds of  Two-Spirit Peo ple: Gen der Var i ance 
and Homo sex u al ity in Na tive  American Com mu nities,” in  TwoSpirit Peo ple: 
Na tive  American Gen der Iden tity, Sex u al ity, and Spir i tu al ity, ed. Sue Ellen Ja cobs, 
Wes ley  Thomas, and Sa bine Lang (Ur bana: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press, 1997).

8. I use the  gender-neutral plu ral in place of a gen dered sin gu lar pro noun 
since Lind/Wer ther/June oc cu pied dif fer ent gen ders at var i ous  points in their 
life.

9. This di gi tized col lec tion is ex clu sive to Out his tory. The mag a zine is oth er-
wise only avail able via micro fiche or in archi val col lec tions.

10. The Gay Lib er a tion Front was  formed  within a month of the Stone wall 
riots and is  self-described as “a co ali tion of rad i cal and rev o lu tion ary homo-
sex ual men and women com mit ted to fight the op pres sion of the homo sex ual 
as a mi nor ity group.”

11. The or gan iza tion ex ists to this day and is now the larg est and  longest- 
running FTM or gan iza tion in the world.

12. In con junc tion with the “Queer Bronze ville” col lec tion, I have had 
stu dents read Allen  Drexel, “Be fore Paris  Burned: Race, Class, and Male Homo-
sex u al ity on the Chi cago South Side, 1935–1960,” in Creat ing a Place for Our selves: 
Les bian, Gay, and Bi sex ual Com mu nity His to ries, ed. Brett Bee myn (New York: 
Rout ledge, 1997). “Queer Bronze ville” is an es sen tial com pan ion to this ar ti cle; 
the news paper  photos, inter views, and other pri mary  sources in the col lec tion 
allow stu dents to truly cap ture the era.

13. Gut ter man, “Out his tory.org,” 104.
14. Ibid., 102.
15. For in for ma tion on Omeka, see www.omeka.org. The Out his tory team 

is happy to an swer any ques tions and can be  reached at out his tory@gmail.com.
16. “About Out his tory,” http://out his tory.org/ about-outhistory.
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